
MaineTrans offers cab servicefor disabl«d
-.

Maine Townshit residents steps.
. who hove limited nobility now

.may be abtc Lo get around in the
township with the help of Moine-
Trans; a newly created progrum
using n litent tuai nervicc.

MahteTenns provides in-
township sani srannporlation for
scrmanent1y, disabled residents
who are physically snahtn so
walk 200 feet withont assistance
and cannot walk np three bus
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From the
. Left
Hand

by BQd Besser
Theee ore so stony ideas

- tlustsng aronnd
garding the randisg oS llttssois
- schoots and the capping or

. property taxes we ttsssght we
woutd tsy ogive you a sum-
maiioso[msuyoftheseideas.

TbeHosnetedRePUbliS
fhvor n Jansary, 1995 dafe to
timis taxing distsicts from in-
creasing taxes more than 5%
this year and the teaser of S
percens of the rote uf inflation
in the fottowtng years. The
state Senate Wants ttse dsse so
beeffectivewhen the governor
signs thè bitt. Tsxing districts.
which approved doabte digis
levies is December wonld
have to roll them back to 5

percent.

Last week the stute-Senate
-Edscusiots Committee np.
proved bitts catling for charter
schants statewide andoprivate
voucher program and tenessing
zones in she Chiengo school

- system.

The voucher program
wunld approve 2,0011 scho1nr

ships of np so $2,500 each to.
tow-income pupils in Chictr
gos etementary subdistricts.
Vouchers could be used to-
ward tuition as tiny qnnliying
private school inctudhtg po1D

chiot tises. It would attow the

susse opportusitY for tow j55.

come families as middle rtass
fomities flow choosing . a

school outside she public nyu-
tern.

The danger to tIse idea is
nnty tisa ,,hestrr" students
would go into the privase sys-

Continued on Page 39

MuineTrans vouchers are
good for one-hätfoff the metered
fore. sp so a maximum of $3
Vouchers urevulid forsix mouths
and muy he obtained from the
MuiseTrans office - in Moine
Township Town t-laIt-1700 Bat-
tardRd.,-PurkRìdge. -

Eligible rcsidenss may use
their MaiseTruss vouchers 24
honrsuday,365 days syear. -

- hySosanKtissgmhfl -

When we say "choól wo orn rcrvatuateandintpsOvucnrriestu.
most often referring to tise ednea- and previde them witloppurtuui-
tien nf the students, but a cendal ties to meet with culleagües to
part of every school in also the ihure informtitisn. abost beth
cnxtinsiugoducationofdsefacsl- - their own disciplirsrs und teach-
5h. Ouktos Community College ingingeoerul. -

(0CC) it ateaderin this wow P.eeesssty. Oakton has begun
Ooktón arrees tacutty develo- offering mors issensivs sernos-

mens workshops during both foil ter-tong scrotums is adslisisr su
and spring orientation weeks. the workshdps is has nadisiarotty
Workshops und programs ato de- conducted. -

signed to help teachers team Dr. Lusra Suret, Fucutsy De-

abuucnew sechnology.enptOreis- velopmens Coordinator and Ecu-

sues thus will help diem bester fesser of Computer tnformatson
. reach their students constantly Continued Ofl Page 39

Board praises 0CC
Teacher Training

.. There are a lot ofpeople who
need this service, and thcy.hovu
suwhem else te.go,' said Maine
-Township Supervisor Mark.
Thompnoo. "The critetin er
MaineTrans Ore aimed as finding
thopeople who can's nshsses oc
strive themselves tu get aruard."

The MaineTrues service urea
includes porsiuss uf Des Plomes,
Park Ridge, Nites, Glenviow,

Continued on Page 39

Maine East Winter
.

Festival tonight
Thr Music Department of

Maine East High School invites
the community Its enjoy the
school'nwintermusic festival this
evening, Peb. 9. at 7:30 p.m. in.
thpMaineEastanditorimn.

The nymphonirband will per-
form selections from-the Broad-
way musical -Len Miserables,"
'Aineiican Variations,' und 'A

'-,.--'.-.

Pre-schoolers celebrate
Chinese New Year

Residents to challenge rezoning

Townhouse
dévelopmen.t
-raises ire

Fentivaiprelude." -

The symphonic wind ensem
blewih showcase "Fantastic Beil-
tante," featuring seniorEtiSuh of

-Morton Grove on trampeL Its ad-
dition. there wilibe a special per-
forsuan by the percussion en-
semble,

Maine East band officem are
- Continued on Page 39 -

-

ByKathlren Quirsfeld
55 u copucisy fstled Council proposal by Paul IColpak, aller-

Chambers meeting MondayPeb. ooy for the potisionoer, Ralph
6, the Nilcx Zoning hourd heard Campbell, u cisy planning -and
impassioned pleas fessas heme- eenisgconsultast,aadGeneKn--
uwocos seeking toorga-the Beard puts, the architect, tise Board indi-
sotto poses a chango in zoniag to cased that itwoutd heretuetant to -

Anisa Pisiecka, for construction grast the 22-foot variance re-
of u townhouse development at qoessedusslsesite. - -

925OWaahingson Ave.. Niles. Commissioner Angelo Troia-
A variance was also requested on recommended the develolpers

to reduce dir rear yard areaofthe eliminate one unitandbnilda sin-
propasad so,ntm,,,o d,,.ctop- usis dw'otapment instand of thu
mont from 30 foet,an requ.rsd try propasan reucu wfl,cfl -,uId t,.-
Code, ta eight furt. Undue thu -votva leas drrsityon the properly
Codo,pmperty inÑiocsmuslcon- involved, - - - - . -

tain a 25-fool setback before a AsusixunitdevelOtPn5eflt, the
dwelling is constructed, and zossiug would he under an R-3
tuuve3ll thesis therese. - aud not the R-4 classsflcation as

Following prcseataliOns of the - originally requested by the pets-
-
sioner,

The petitioner then amended.
Iterpetitiots toconfoein to theme-
ommendationoftheBoard, - -

Despite objections&Om sevcr
al homeowners present at the. -

meeting, the Board nosed thattho
petitioner had min the require-
mento of-the Code by amending
her petitiou. Consequently, the

- need forthevariancranOriginally
requested was ernsed. Shr had
met her resisirementa and the
property was rezoned from R-2, -

single-family dwelling to qualify
as a R-3 ctassiflcatioa for sown-
house dwellings,

Concerns by the commanity
were the amount of available
parking. the exit/access from the-
public alley on the north end of
the property to Washiugtoa Ave-
nue, visibility from the alley to
Washiangtoa, and the sacreaned
traffic congestion the develop-
mentmay create.

Paul Schneller, 8059 W.
Lyons, a former president of Ilse
GolfMill llomeowners'Aasocia-
tins (GMITQA), objected 5m the
propused tov,tthoane- develop-
-ment because the traffic in the.
arm would be greatly iucreased
by additioaalhumeowners there.

Eis objecsionswcre retired by
Benjamio H, Cohen, the current
president of GMHOA, and Mar-
vjnMichnikof92ll4N,Washlltg

Coñtinued on Page 39

- l'hotobyMikelleuel
Children from the.Mostofl Grove Pus*Diotrictpreuchool at NationalPark, 9325 Marion Ave., came

adorgod in traditional Chineen costumes to ring in tise Year of the Pig, Jan. SI. The children sang

oongo and took part in variouu traditional usd5 and crafta. (From left) Sandra Lee, 5,Jae Sun Koh, 4,

Steven Han, S, paronlSteila Han, Michelle Han. 5. -
:

-4
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Workshop examines
medications andthe elderly
As people ago, their need fer categories and how medicatioñs

medication often increases at the interact with thenervous system.
same time that their systems are Presenters will be Bill Moor,
becoming mere sensitive to drags PsyD., program director of For-
and their side effects. On Friday, est Hospital's Continuos Cace in-
Feb. 17, Forest Health Systems patient program for addIs with
will preseot "How the Brais chronic behoviorai funetiosing
Works aodHow Medications Are diffienttins, and Zehs Bechacki,
Used with Chronic and Ulderly M.D . a mrmber of the Forest
Patients," a free workshop fer so- Hospital medical staff.
ciel workers and ether prefes- The workshop is approved for
sionats. two heurs of continuing edoca-

Schedoled from 12:30 to 2:30 tioncreditforsocial woEknrs. Be-
p.m. in theNovickAndilorium of cause nflimited seating, registra-
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson don is requested. Te register, nr
Lane, Des Plaines, the workshop forfarthrrinformalioe, cull (708)
will discoss major medicados 635-4t00,ext.363,

A.A.R.P. income tax assistance at
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Volunteers from A.A.R.P.

Anterican Association of Retired
Persons will be at Leaning Tower
YMCA Senior Adolt Center,
6300 W. Teuhy Ave., in Niles to
help Senior Citizensprepare thnie
Income Tax Returns and Circoit
Breaker Forms. The Tax Prepar-
ers will be at Leaning Tower
YMCAstartingWrdnesday, Feb.
15 to Wednesday, Apr. 82, br-
twens the hours of tO am. and

3trnwsat1-1onoo //.-

2:30p.m.
There is no charge far this ser-

vice, botan advance appointment
is necessary. Fleme do not bring
in complicated Income Tax
Forms er Business Forms, as
there is an altotted time for each
appointment. You do not need to
be a member ofthe YMCA or the
Senior Center. To make on ap-
poiatmrnt, cerne itrIo the cenler
orcall (708) 647-8222, ext. 2237.

c kW,''

c31vJ

.,. ,s,

The HnartTestr o siwpin, no-coot qarstionnairn
- with which we can assess your huart disease risk. Your

answers ta questions ceneoroint dint, family hiotory and
noencise habits help Rnsurrnctien Health Care croate a
jxstfon-you hnart risk profilo and rocommnntlatioosfor a
morn howl-healthy lifestyle.

Wo inoitu you to take advantage of this fron tent,
because it cae hnip you do something positivo for your
heart and your hnalth. Call today for your free copy.

. And show yoar heart how much you care.

-(3i2).RES-INFO14636
Rnsarrrrtinn

M Health Care

'k,
À

Rena neat an Mediaal Center l435West Talune Aeeaan, Chicago
Our Lndyafthe R esncaeetl au Medical Cooler tedI WostAddispo Orrori, Chiea8o

F

The Nerthbraok Womea's
Club is proud to sponsor this
year's Annual Noethbreok Panic
District Senior Center Valen-
tine's Party. Beginning at 12:30

cl000so: 3,2:nal.l040 p.m. on Feb. 14, participado will
sansnnss roo: uas.ssan enjoy bingo, musical entertain-

ment and delicious refrrshrnónts.
o_ng ramille Admission is free. Plan la spend
le sume measen yoordayatthe SeniorCenler Val-

c,ecn 1527 eeuineParty,lecated at3323 Wut-
lersAvn. Wstchfar additional in-
formation in your Snailor Scene
Newsletter. .

. Seniors bowl

Dinnerbowling .;
highlight One
Plus outing

Oinnrr and howling will high-
light a special evening next
mouth fnrmnmbers ofOno+ Op-
lions, Maine Township's geoap
for widowed and ether singlo
adults age4s throogh65.

The ootingis scheduled for6to
9 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 15. The
cost is $12 per member, $15 per
guest, and advance registration is
required. For mare information,
call SurNeuschelorBorh Ross at -

297-2510, ext. 240or252.
The eveningwilt beginin o pri-

vate dining room at the Depot
Pizzeria, 1557 Elliswood St. in
downtown Des Plaines. Dinner
will includo baked chicken, lIaI-.
ian sausage, moslaccioti, tossed
salad, drssert and coffre or soda.
Other beverages may be paid for
individually.

At 7 p.m., the groop will head
next door to Sims Bowl. Fnsr
people wilt be sel up on each lane
so each group may complete
three garons by 9 p.m.- A Intl re-
fund is available only fer resersa-
tiens cancelled by 5 p.m. Mon-
day,Feb. 13.

One + Options offers a wide
variety of aetiviliec, including a
Cuisine Club, a Sunday StreItern
groap, weekend and bag-
distance tripa, seminars and vol-
enterr opportunities. Member-
ship is free te adults-who bien in
Maine Towuchip.

Seniors to
celebrate
Valentine's Day

every week
ThNortlsbreok Park District

Senior Conter schedules a bOwl-
ing outing every Monday and
Thursday, at I p.m., at the Deer-
brook Bowling Lanes located at

-

Lake Cook and Waakegan
Reads.

These bowling games offer ter-
rrfic opportunities to keep in
shape and to spend quality after-
noons wilh friends. Ifyon would
like to participate, call Ihr Senior
Center at 291-2988 or step by the
laxasen Moodoy orThorsday all
p.m. tojoin the group.
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Pebtishni Wedaty nr. Thuroday
- lu NtIm, ititonla

thoond cI,m Poobgo rue
The Boglepotd ut Cblmnn,RL

and udditluroni 000117 010cm
Pmtmuntort nmd addreso
. ctoongèatomoUcogto, : -

0746Sttcr,nerR&, NItre, L 60714
Sohtorlpttaro Rate (tu Advañco) -
Persbtgto salop ; . - -

$.50
O,oeyoer- .$13.00
Twuyeers - $flS0
Thfupyoero - $2900
tyear Soutor cidni. . . $1130
A ykr (nrototcnunty). . $1595
1 yearForelgrt) .' ,:-...- . $35.00

All APOaddromoo . ,

as for Snrvjromot...........$25.00

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

. PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibes Senior Center is open le residente of the Village of

Nibes, age 62 and ovar and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
esled in ebtaieing additional -senior conter information shoold
dall er visit the center and be placed on the mailing bist. The ces-
1er is located al 8060 Oaklon Street. -

-

YARNNEEDED
If you have any left-over yarn, please bring it to the scaler

custnr. Lap robes are made fur veterans from your generous do-
nations. Also, votunleeco are needed IO crochet and/or sew lap
robes or slippers. If interested pleune call the entIer.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
-A Women's Exercice Class wilt br held twice a week starting

Feb. 15 throcigh May l9al 10:45 n.m. al Ballard Leisure Ceuler
un Wednusdays and Fridays. The cost is $15. Registration re-
quired. Call Mary Oleksy for more infonnalion. -

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income lax registration will begin en Monday, Jan. 23 at 9:30

am. Appointments will br on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thues-
day mornings and afternoons beginning on Tuesday, Jan. 31
through April 6. If you send to fill eat a chenil breaker only,
please let us know. - - - . -

LECTURE ON ESTATE CHANGES AND LIVING TRUST
A Inclure "Avoid Probate nod Minimize Federal Income Tax-

es; Ostato Planning and Ihr Living Trust" will be held on Friday,
Fob. 10 at 2 p.m. The lodare is free; regictralion required.

LECTURE ON HEALTHY EATING, HEALTHY HEART
A free lectern presented by Susan Stein of Rush North Shore

Hospital is scheduled for Feb. 13 ut 2 p.m. Regiatration required.

MAYFLOWER TOURS LECTURE -

Mayflower Toms and the Nibs Senior Center promt a FREE
bedare, Thursdy, Feb. 16 al 1:30 p.m. on the following loom:
Outlisburg Coanny Music, Alaska Cmicn and the Door Cuonty
Ramble/Gamble. Registration required.

.
RULESOFTHEROAD . - . ........

Alternd this free clans and drive more carofnlly! -Ralesof-the
Road will talon placo on Monday, Feb. 13 at 10 o.m.,ut.-0alJtec
Leisure Center. Registration required. -

MEN'S CLUB ST. PATS/ST. JOE PARTY
Tickets ace on sate NOW for the Men's Club SI. Joe/St. Pat

Party en March 17. The tickets are $4.50 and include lunch and
entectaicencent. -

MEN'S CLUB MRDIEVAL TIMES TRIP
Tickols are on sube NOW for the Mrs's Club Trip te Medieval

Times nu March 8. The east is $25 inclusive of transportation,
muaI and entertainment. Corne lo the Center Io register NOWl

-

DRAWING CLASS
The Spring Drawing Class will be held on Fridays, sbaetitig

Feb. 17 until April 7 from 9:30-Il am. The cost is $9; a supply
list will be given at registration.

CERAMICS CLASSES
Ceramics Classes will he held oc Thursdays, Feb. 23 - May 4

front 9:30-ll:3g for beginners and 1:30-3:30 for udvonced/
intermediate. Regislrtion required. Call Mary Oleksy for mece
inforcisation.

- MONTHLY MAILING
The Monthly Mailing will e held on Feb, 14 at the Senior Ces-

ter, Votontrrrs welcemel
-

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
A -representative from Income Reversr Mortgage Cotpocatie

will answer questions on an individual basis o Monday, Feb. 13.
Call for an appeielment.

. . INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Mr. Jrff Cardelta wilt be available ou Wednesday, Feb. 15 Io

Asenso year individoal ftnunciotnreds. Call for an appointmeol.

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTEDI!
Thr.Ncles Semer Center is curotintly lookingfur those Nibs

msudeots who are 90 years of age and older AND fec couples
who were married in 1945 ONLY. If you fall mb either calrgo-
cF, please call Mary Olctssy al the Niles Senior Center.

- DRUG THERAPY SCREENING
-

Medi-Span, a Dmg Therapy Screening System, is available
free of charge at Ike Senior Center. This program gives medical
knowledge based on drag-drag and food-drag interactions. If in-
lerested call Terry Sprengel RN, ESN.

VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
- The hbeatthettes, a women's coercion class, is in need of voluta-

leer women ixtersted inbecomig exercise leaders. bstereited per-
ens may contact '" - -

'DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Dascover Discussion Voboaterr needed ty fao/libIo discussions

at tho lotion Center bu varions topics. Training along with all
the mabouls- wilt br provided by Guisos Community College.
Once traicied,lhe volonleer will coodacl 6 weèk sessions of 1 1/2
hours ut:the Nibs Senior Cooler. So why set gel involvedl Cou-
tact May Oteksy if itstbrestecl.

-

At Ihn January Village Board Meet/mg, MayorNicholas B. B/aoe proc/a/mod FuL 84, as Loaguo of
Womnn VolernDaytn Nileaaa the LeaguoofWomen Votersoflhe UnitodStates co/nbrafenito 75th An-
n/versary. The Loague ofWomen Volera otMorton Grove/N/los w0000tabl/ohed/n 196f andio dod/cat-
odIo follnwmg the name gaidol/nes ofprovid/ng nonparl/san /nformat/on on vot/togandputbycpoj/cyjo.
uues toc/t/zena.

Pictured above with Mayor Nictrolan B. Blaue are representat/ves from 1fb Morton Grove/N/len
League: (109fr right) Donna Lnpalka, Avin Gibons, V/Page Truntee Louella Preston, MayorNicholan B.
B/use, Joan Goldberg, and Jody Kernclnnor.

MG/Niles League of Women voters
- - celebrates 75 years

On Fob. 14, The Leaguo of
Women Voters ofMnrlOn Grovel
Nils"ihi1I' jnitL1;l00 Leagum
acu6dlWdshniry-in'feiebratiug
75rearu au a voice for citizena
zecCa force for change. Founded
itt 1961 as the Moflen- Grove
League notti joined by Niles in
1970, the Morton GrovelNilea
League has played an RElve role
lu our commnnity political bife,
voicing cuiront concerisu and
working hard to make govern-
mettI accountable to lite people.
Warnen and, lucecentyraro, men
nf all political patties are wel-
comed to ils membership. The
League encoutages ils members
lo bepoliticallyactive au individ-
nain, but au an organizadon liso
League never endnrsm any party
orcandidalc.

An imperIosi part of the
Leagees program in voler ter-
vice, providing the community
with non-paotitau, factual voting
information and an opportunity
lo lanar and discuss ali tides of in-
snow Aupecialnervicetoihepub-
lic it lite League's unique candi-
dales meciingt in which all

ieÓf»WmneiîVóters Day proclaimed

candidubea are invited to partici-
pate and debate, Ito recent yearn
litote candidates meetingu bave
been televisedonbocalcableTv,

The League also lakes stands
on specific insaeu and works for
measureu il believen lo be in the
public interest, but only after
thorough otudy and diticuosionby
the membeenlaip. These bauen,
notch as Guie lax reform, health
care, nehnol funding, 'children ut
risk. and campaign financing
may be on the national, alato,
county or local loveL las addition.
League members inerfurm an on-
going aceden by ongialeoing Po-
tentialvotersbeforeelectionn,

A few of lise local maltern,tn
which the League has been In-
volved are: environmental imam
such as air pollution in Morton
Grove and recycling in Nilnu; a
delailedtwo yearvillage manager
sbudy in MorIon Grove; support

ofimprovedlibrarysernicm; cup-
port of high quality child care in
our communitiet and support nf
lite accounlability of bocal goy-
noting boards und local cable
frauchism. The League baa also

Video portrait leaves legacy to future
Everyone has an impotlatttsto-

ry IO tell. Legucy of Life Prodnc-
lions, Inc., has captured engaging
sterirt and meutttingftil memnriea
in a video autobiography, a pren-
ervalinn of heritage for children,
grandchildren, and fulure genera-
tiens.

Legacy nf Life - ProducliOun
documents und immortalizes the
history. bife experiencen. and
loves nfan nlderadult through n
profeaninal eiden lape Va'itiie
weilinganautabingraphy la great,
video in Ihn medium of the 90n
andbeyond.

Legacy nf Life Productions,
Inc., wan created au an enlrepte-
neorial venisare, growing oat of
the Reminiscence work nf Karol
Versan, a gerontologist, who
conducts worhahnpsandhuuPttb
lished a houe-10 manual entidad:
Tang Dance: Looking Back-
ward/Moving Forward, The Afl
uf Reminiscence.' For ihr pant

5 years. Vernon has been help-
tngoldeeadogltatosharetheirlife

experiences with each other atad
with theirfamilies.

"The cempaay'n minuion is not
only la offera 'product' ballo en-
able older peemos ta enpericoce
the trocens' ofgaihering the ma-
Induis In illusirate their ntories
and sharing those stories with
family members," said Vernon.

SacIo unique half hour to one
hoar video biography nino older
adult, couple, or family, is filmed
in their own home, and in pro-
duccd by a profeuninnul videog-
rophcrledulor and interviewer.
The videoineilitedtn the pernoa's
specifications with the use of
slute-nf-the-M broadcast quality
video andnnlitiug equipment. The
video interviewt, intertwine wills
nliupholon,homemoViesor vide-
es, relevaub memorabilia and im-
ponant hobbien, io captare im-
poilant nbepping 110am of apee.
toan lifeand their unique pçraon-
aBly. Never before Itas this
caliber of. profeunional product
been offeredbo consumers anna-

sponnared forums on issues nach
as home rtale, park distendu,
ocbools aadheaollh care. Recently
the Morton Grove/Wiles League -
published an iuformativn honk-
let "Running Foe Office: What
you need to know an a Candi-
date".

ThnLcague believes that citi-
zen participation in ihn lifeblood
of democracy - "Itt what keeps
the system strong and vital," said
SateKravis,presidentoftho Mor-
tecnGrovelNilesLeagueofWom-
en Yutrrc. "Wehopn to empower
volera by givaotg llorosa a voire io
shaping tito policies that enti at.
feet them." With voters feting
frustrated undatagry - an lIco mid-
teem ebeeliona made eInige - the
Leugnen work has become even
morecraciai.Fightingagaiatslap-
athy and cynicism, the League
suivra ta malte government by
thepeopleareality.

Membership in the League is -

open toed cilizenu of voting age.
Anyone intereated in more infer-
mabitas about the League Of
Women Voleen may call 966-
7743.

Robert Hanrahan, assessor of
Nibs Township in Cook County,
bus been elected corporate seem-
tory of the Illinois Property As-
sessmrat Instilnln in Blooming-
tos. He will serve a one-year

Honraban is a director on the
D'AI Execelive Board as a mepre-
tentative ofthe Illïnois Assessors

Celebrald President Lineale's
Birthday by giviag your pennies
to the limIter Boys Foundation's
"Peace Makes Cents" campaign-
-a fuedratser le raise 1 million
pennies.

limply Ihn pennies io your pig-
gy bunk and kelp BEF roach its
goal nf 1 million peonies. Pro-
ceeds benefit 0BPs "Save Our
Selves" anli-violeuce initiative
which teaches sludesls how lo
slop the spread of neighborhood
violence.

Fullerton Mends Company,
Northbrook, han named Patrick
D. Dali Marketing Manager. In
his new posilion, Dali will creasti
and direct amarketing commosi-
cations program forbice corpora-
lion, develop new business and
manage all ofFaallerten's promo-
douai activities.

"Fullerton Mutaba has been a
sleeping gianlin the industry, and
it's time wo gol Ihe world ont
about eue service center's world-
class processing cquipmeel,"
said President Ken Riskind.
"Pal's knowledge, experience
and enthusiasm will help Fuller-
tes enmctiuuicaleitn coeouilOneut
lu innovative and superior prod.
sels und services thatpceseet val-
Oele oorcostomerS."

Dali brings lo Fullerton Metals
Company fear yearn' experience
as international marketing man-
agor for Hueter Publishing Corn-

RAB meeting addresses
envfrownental cleanup

The commandiag officer of
Naval Air Station, Otenview,
Capt. James C. Schultz, is con-
dactiug a pablic meeting called
Ike Resloralion Advisory Board
(RAE) meeting, lo involve their-
cal community in lb environ-
menial cleanup process at the air
station. All interentedprmsons are
invited te attend the mreting on
Feb. 15 at 7 p.m. at Ilse Officers'
Club, Naval Air Station, Oben-
view. The point ofeonlactis 101
Kathleen Kobno al (708) 657-

ueedforgnnnra*iunqtacOrtle, : : , ' 2107. . .

nonabbepricea,
These video memories offer a

world of ponnibililies for life re-
view. Clipn from old family mo-
vies, photon, und audio tapen can
he incolporaled into Ihn new vid-
no. Slides and favorite manic can
be added for nentitnent, and nub-
jena catabe loped doingafavoribe
hobby, like dancing, playing the
piano,orridingabike.

"Thevideoiunpecialbecaoueit
isnntonlytheeedrcnnitofagath-
eringofmemorieu,batilainnrep-
resents the summation of an en-
tire lifetime of meaningful
oyente,' slates Vernon, "It's like
weaving Ute tapeairyoflife. pull-
ing la,gether all Ihn' various
thamde." -

Memotien create a meaningful-
-sense of; the "ageless self," a
annie of coatinuity, cempleliog
theimiioriaul lifejoarney.. I.vga-
cy of Life-Pesdudlions 1019., helps
reclaim forgolten limesqodhelp8
producethegiftlhatwillbo Beau-

Association. He has bern the as-
sensor in Niles Township for 18
years.

The Illinois Proporly Assess-
med Institute is u non-profil cor-
poration thaI offers continuing
education und certification for
township and c000ly assessment
officials.

Peace Makes Cents to the
Better Boys Foundation

A 34 year-old nationally reo-
ognized social service omganieir
son, BBF provides award-
winning education und calteraI
programs to nndecpriviloged
boys audgirin and theirfamilien.

Bring your pennies lo BBF al
520 N. Michigue Ave., Saite 440,
Or the Body Shop stares in North-
brook, Randhnrst or Wcodfrctd.
Campaign kicks off on Prenideot
Lincoln's Birthday, Monday,
Feb. 20, and mes through Friday,
March 3,

RAB meeting addresses
environmental cleanup

Ithuets taxpayers have the ap- portion oflhemoneydonaled won
purtuncty for the sixth conseca- used to make homeless shelters
live year to help the homeless by merénnergy officient.
writing ut a donation to the Mece than 30,000 homeless
Homeless assistance Fund in porsuns were served daring the
them 1994 Illinois income tax post year by programs funded byforms. the department. Thin year, Ihr de-

Public AId Director tkobert W. purtmrnt will speed mere than
Wnght smd, "Generous citicens $7.9 million on programs for the
have shown their concern for the homeless.
homeless rs communities across Taxpayers may write io a sen-Ike state by donating more thon tributos uf $1 or mane to the
Pl million io the fund during ihn Homeless Assisianoc Fund enposifiveycars." tine 154 of their 1994 illinois in-

Money donated to the fund come tax reloua. The donation
supported local agenctes lhaepro will be dcdndted from the income
vide sheller, meals and other ser- sax refund nr added to the income
vides needed by homeless fumi- laxpoyescut. -

lies and iodividuals. Last year, a

Fullerton Metals hires
marketing specialist

Patrick Dati
puny, Elk Grove Village, IL. He
earned u bachotai-s degree io
communications from Colambia
College Chicago. A member of
the American Marketing Associ-
alten and the Inlcrealionat Trade
Associalion, Doti resides with his
wife,Laurie, inLakeinthe Hills.

Nibbles from
Nues, Vol. 2

The Nibs Elementary Schools
PTAispultiug tagelbnrrite second
cook hook Nibbles from Rilen--
Volume 2, fealariug prized rari-
peo from members of Ilse Distend
71 community.

If yno bave a recipe that you
woaldliketolcaveinclnrlcd in the
hoolc,call0aylcMcAuliffe,l°TA
Ways sud Meaau Chair, at 965-
4767. The conk book will ho a
fomtirainer for the VrA and will
be need to support school enrich-
mentprogramnaaduddvitien.

THEMISOLE, 31IURSDAY, bBRUARYh 199g PAriES

- Nues sessOr
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Cáiiaretips
for older drivers

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnmpnn & Set $s.nn & Up
Hnt,nnt $t.on & Up

copiarono LOCEPT SoNDaY
Sr. Mnn'n Ctppnrdiyling $3.50
Mann Reg. I-lair Styling $n.m

IN HOME
I-lAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
soar N. MILWAUKEE ann.

CHICAGO, iLL.
(312)631-0574 -

ALWE" program,

Free income tax
assistance for
seniors

Federal and iltinois Stato in-
came tanretnens wilt be complet-
ed free of charge from Fob. 14
through Ape. 13, al the following
locations: Smith Activity Center,
5020 W. Gatito, Skokie Tnesday
and Thursday, from 9 n.m. to
noon and t to 4 p.m. Phono (708)
933-8208; Leaning Tower
YMCA SeniorCenter, 6300 Ton-
by, Nues on Wednesday, from 10
n.m. to 3 p.m. Phone (708) 04?-
8222; Bank of Lincotnwood,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is lieteby given, parsa- Phone (708) 675-2800; Oakton

ant to "Axt Act in relation ta the Park Field Houso, 4701 Oatcton,
uso of no Amnmrd Name at the Slsokie, ou Wednesdays from 9
condnO or transaction of Boni- am. ta t p.m. Phone (708) 674-
nest in the State," as nmendeal, 1511; and Meyer Kaplan 3CC,
that a certification war filed by 5555 W. Church, Shokie An
the nndersigned with the Connty Taesdays from 9 n.m. to 1:40
aeth of Cook County, Pile No, p.m. Ph000(?08) 675-2200.
0025942 on Jato. 25, 8995 Slider Soniorn who wish to haro their
the Assumed Name of Precision returns propared shonid null one
Concrete Constroclion with the of the abono phone numbers for
place uf business located al 204 appointments. Pienso bring cop-
Parkwood 15e,, Sueamivood, IL ies of 1093 Federal and Slate re-
60107. The true rame(a) and lama and alt relevant 1994 in-

- residence addreaa of aweer(s) same tots stulumonts plus IRS and
rs: Jeffrey G. Allen/Kimberly Illinois tan forms.
A. Allen, 204 Parkwoml Dr,, New for 1995: free eloctronic
Streamwood, IL 60107. . filing.
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s Low Profile 34" High
. Easy Access Washable

Filter -

. Patented Turbulex Heat
Exchanger -

. In-Shot Burners
.

Call Today
For A
FREE

Estimate

A
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. inÇ!ç&Í after -65

Ar you approaching retire-
meat age? Aro yoti working in a
job that yaa enjoy anddoe't want
tu retiro? Yoamay decide In eon-
nane working full lime for a few
moro years. If Ihat is yoor dcci-
sloe, yea shoald know that yonr
Social Security benefit will in-
ereasotbo longer yea delay retiro-
montafter65.

There are Iwo ways year bene-
fils will iscrease after you reach
yoar65th birthday.

If yea delay your retirement,
you will receive "delayed retire-

. ment credits." For esamplo, if
yon wore born in 1930, Serial Se-
entity will add 4.5 percent per
year to ynar benefit for each year
you delay signing ap for Social
Security beyond yoar full retire-
rAout nge.

Von cauld consider these cred-
its abanas for not receiving bene-
fits daring years when yea were
eligible. Theseiacreases are add-
ed in anlomalically from the lime
yon reach year full retirement age
until you start Inking your bene-
fits, oryaareacls age 70. -If yea are over 65--even be-
yond 70, receiving benefits, and
wurkiag, year benefits aro anta-
matically recomputed each year
yen have earnings and are enti-
lied to benefits.

Senior February
Getaway

Winter weather does not pee-
veut the Nnrthbrook Park District
Senior Cealer from oncooraging
members to participate in Fehm-
ai, encarsions. Schednled on
Fob. 22 in a trip la the Fireside
Theatre in Ft. Alkinsan, Wis., for
amemorabtepresentatian of"Re-
tarn lo Hawaii".

Thin one-day getaway offers a
terrific oppartonity to get oat of
the honseand enjoy an entremis-
ing ofienloon with friends. Con-
veetent parSing and arcare pick-
ap and drop-offïs available from
she Spoon Cerises, 1720 Ptingssce
Rd. Comfortable bases wilt take
you to yoar destination.

Ifyoti manId like to attend ihis
trip, cati 291-2988 for reserva-
tians. Updated information also
can be foand in the Senior Center
monthly pabtieotion, "Senior
Scene".

s

-RUUD,-w
Remon Ruud.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223,
HOTLUNCIJES -

Hot lanches are now being served al -I 1:45 n.m. evory Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday in the Fliekinger Senior Center to
snnines age 60-I-. Nutritions lanches md escittng acuvitios are
being schedaled. The Cnmnsaaily Nutrition Network, Inc. oper-
ales this program and the maches are precisely one third nf a
senior's recommended dietary allowance (RDA). Not only that,
they're delineas loo: The coal of a meal is by dosalion with the
saggesled contribution being $1.25. Up lo 60 diners are served
each day nad reservatioss 00e reqnired. For moro information
abont the lanches or aboat transportation to the renter, call the
Merina Gravo Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income las time is coming and Morton Grave offers free tax

filing help through the AAR.la Tm-Aid program lo people age 60
and over. From now lo April 14. Tas-Aid volanleers will pro-
pare ieeome tas retama at ne charge. Seniors who with to have
their lax rotares done shoald bring copies nf their 1995 federal
and state tax miaras; Ian farms fer the 1994 tax year, and W-2s,
W-2Pa, SSA-1099s and other mlnvaat dale showing tscnme for
1994. Call 1ko Morton Grave Senior Hot Liar al 470-5223 for
you personal appointment on a Monday or Wednesday at the
Prairie View Cossmanity Center or an a Friday at the Flielcinger
Soainr Center, Apoinimeut times nro from 9 am. and 1 p.m.

awRy CAN'T I HEAR YOU?"
Learn about hearing processes as we age, as well as the

straight story On hearing aids. A free lodare al noon on Than-
day, Feb. 9 in Ihe Prairie View Commanily Center will fontane
aadiologisl Kimberley Aastin of Rash-Presbyleriausl. Luke's
Medical Center.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic measnremenl of blood pressare is important fur de-

terinitiing whether persesnl health is threatened by high blood
presare. High blood pressare is a major conteibator toward
strokes, heart disease, and kidney failure, Unfartanately, high
blood pressure usaally has no aymploms. A porion can feel great
and still have high blood presure. A free blood prensare scnoou-
ing clinic is offered for Morton Grovn rcsidrsts from 9 mo 10
am. ea Tuesday, Feb. 14 in the Fliekinger Semer Conter,

COMMISSION ON AGING .....
The Morton Grave Commiasina ou Aging will holdiits next

monthly meeling al I p.m. ou Tuesday, Feb. 14 in the Fliekinger
Municipal Cenlec. The commission provides an areca for discus-
stan and planning of services and programs lo benefit Morton
Grove's senior citizen population. All ioterested nesidenis aro
wolcome,to aftend.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Gravo Homocare Service is a new program of-

fered by the Village of MoOnn Graso so rosidonts ago 60 and
older mba need assistance with preparing meals, taandry, light
housekeeping, bathing or personal care. All servires aro provid-
od at no charge lhroagh the Visihug Norse Association North.
To qualify a penon mast: be a Marlos Grove residoel be age
60 demonstrate a need for home care dae to medical romans
nod meet income and asset eligibility criteria. For more infor-
matton call the Plickingen Senior Couler at 470-5246.

GANGSTERTOWN
Enjoy n great afternoon wiih Mayer "Big Bill" Thompson and

his gal Route. The bash (reported as a fund raiser for Ihr May-
or's re-election coffers) will he held os Thnrsday, Feb. 25 at
Gnngster-town, n Roaring Twenties Speakeasy. The Mayor's
charming bad guys and gaegeoas flappers will sing and dance tosome of the best songs of Cole Former, George Gershwin and
Duke Elliaglon. As fer the food, Ihr Mayor will serve aething
but the best! An Italian feast of homomode soups, salads, pasta,
ehickes vosavio, aveu roasted potatoes, bnkety bread and Balisa
cookies, What mere eoald yon ask for? Soainrs will leave the
Prairie View Conimnairy Center at 1 1 n.m. and return around
3:30 p.m. The cost is $39.50 and $43.50 for non-cenicIenta. For
delafis call Catherine Dean, 965-744?.

REVERSE MOTGAGE
The reverse mortgage enables seniors ta live in their home for

life, while converting some of their built-up home eqaity mb
cash te be used at the home owners discretion, There aro loverai
different ways IO cansen homo equity into cmb. Below arejast a
few enamples:

Mes. Jones, a 75-year-old widow, amorI a home appraised nr
$100,800, Mes. Jones may choose to lake n lump sam of
$38,050 la help caver helath rare costs incurred by a recent ill-ness. She may prefer u berm plan and receive a monthly pay-
meal nf $500 for len years, With the tonare plan, Mrs. Jones
may recoivo n moalhty payment of $350 for au long as she livesin the hume, She may enlahlislt a poraonal cash renerve or line
of errdtt and soled Ilse tinning ned amoani of the rash advances
foe emergency Or occasional expenses she muy enrnanrer. MrsJones muy choose a cambinution nf these options that woald
best fil her needs, Fon enample, she may nebel a berm plan in
coojanclion with a line of credit,

There are thoagh, significant intereat rates and service charges
associaied with reverse mortgages. Since there are sa many op-
tiens avuibable and since reverse mntgage loans may noI be ap-
propialo for eveiyone, potential boreowers may receive counsel-
ing from a govermoenlapproved reverse mortgage enanseliag
agency pflOr ta the closing an a toan. In the MorIon Gravo area,
Evanston Neighbors at Work (705/328-5566) provides this roan-seling. Catrently, eight companies are offering FM/s-insured re-
verse marigage loans ie the State of fllieois. People inlerested
'may roomer the Menton Grave Senior Hal Lieo ai 470-5223.

Ifltpot'ted Itollan Spenlolty Foods

EATS
U.SD.A. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

Sold As Steak Only
Ground . 2.39- LB.

BONELESS,

ROLLED

RUMP ROAST
EXTRA LEAN
GROUND
ROUND
LEAN
SIRLOIN

PATrIES

Sj99

s 98
LB,

s 29
LB.

$26?
LEAN GROUND $ 89CHUCK,.LssòAMónE

LB.

I

FRESH
-:cGREEN ONIONS

3 BUNCHES $

CARROTS

IK.$1
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

39ç

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

. 5LB. BAG

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

25
CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER
f.-1

FRESH

MUSHROOMS

99%
n oz. PKG.

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 15
I FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

I CHICKEN BREAST

IMPORTED
COOKED
HAM
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST.

LEON'S

BEER SAUSAGE

TIIEfflJGL0- THUI1SDAY, FEBRuARY 9,1998

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
NUes

(708) 965-1315
We reserve Ihr rlgiittoiimn quantities and camait printing errore,

e

DELI

HOMEMADE
MAN%COTfl
or LASAGNE

Hast Rn Eat

$389
I rm LB.

ALL NATURAL

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

EATS
MINELLrS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

c
HOT
OR

MILD If
I

CELlO
EXTRA
VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL

AURICCHIO
MASCARPONE

CHEESE

$599
16 OZ,

HOMEMADE
PASTA
SAUCE

$449
UT.

HOMEMADE
PIZZA

12 INCH CHEESE

$349
12 INCH SAUSAGE

$399

i

PAGES

EARLY TIMES
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

i.yn USeR

ALMADEN
WINES

$449
1.5 LITER

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

$999
750ML.

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

7ES ML

24-120Z. , -
CANS 'REGULAR

'DIET - ,..
"CÀFEINE FREE'

H;--,

SMIRNOEF
VODKA

L4
. MILLER 1.75 LITER

BUDWEISER í:ì;sl' 199 - - , -

. MICHELOB
GOLDEN DRAFT

.12 PAK. 12-OL CANS

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

HARVEY'S
'BRISTOL
CREAM
SHERRY

710 ML.

jBERINGERWHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499

MILLER o.-
BUDWEISER

BEER

12 PEG. - 12 OZ.
BOTTLES

11
1.15 USeR

, TANQUERAY
GIN

OROML

saxi,-'V,o,--,

s i 89
I i/s LB. SALAD WITH'EGG

LB,

POTATO s
GRANDMA'S

$89 GOURMET FRESH -

CHICKEN or TUNA 98z LB. SALAD
LB.

s SANDRIDGE s 89RICE PUDDING
LB.

1/2 LB.

R GROCERY

one that's capable of helpieg a
dover avoid trouble, could make

hoed, saggosts the Cae Coro
Ceoncit. A more "forgiving" car,

crisis?

vebtete condition go hand in

te slay Ost of trouble. Do streak-

Has ii become uneomfertabie for

20 degrees? Can his foot reach
the brake pedal in time to avoid a

easily renewed licenses, issued to
drivers of any age and aftee with
ne testing eeqaired, ennirihute te
thisterriblehighway stoiistic.

majorfacterin the driver's ability

ieg windshield wipers bise a see-
iors', already failing eyesight?

the deiver te tare his head beyeed

11511es. has 10 times as many acci-
dents as drivers half his age.
Most safety esperts agree thai

moolirty, demands an 85 year
aid driver who, säcording to sta-

Perhaps driver coedition oed

The vehicle, per se, eau be a

"Don't threaten my freedom of cially older drivers, io pay alien-

moke the big difforeuce in adriv-
its mechanical condition can

down where yoa cao gel help?
How's the spare?

peeled ta compensate for o dein-
er's physical or mental condition,

phasized se American -Assucia-
tien of Refund Persans' "55

tog mm signals, woeking prOper

coming headlights?

stratght and tme? Is steering re-
spoesive?

startwhen yon wantilto? Are the
titos 1cm were tirotet yon

that affect driving safely. To
mention a few:

ty? Do windshield wipers cleae
theglass toprevenigisee from on-

tian to those vebiete functions

ng emergency. This 00ml is em-

While a vehicle cannot be es-

Handiieg...Does the cor stop

Dependabitisy...wili the car

VisionAre all tights, melad-

a big drfforeeee in preventing a
potential accident.

Cosacil President, Doe Mid-
gley, urges vehicle owners, espe

. 'I:--»PRODUCE ' IL:

a.a. a. LI UOR$

HOMEMADE
LASAGNE

Heat & Eat

S LB.

ALL NATURAL

LIGURIA
TOMATOES

CRUSHED
,

OR
PUREE

79'
8 OZ. CAtit

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

CHEESE o MEAT
Jumbo Size

$349 Cc'JNT

ALL NATURAL

LIGURIA
PASTA

i LB.
PEGS,

2 FOR



N.W. Je'sish
Congregafion holds
Friday service

Northwest Suburban Iewih
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold its rogo-
br Friday Evoning Services on
Feb. lOat8:15p.m.

Robbi dward U. Foldheim
nod his wifo, Lindo, will conduct
On "Ask Rabbi and Linda" Pro-
gram. Questions may be submil-
lud in advancr through the Syna-
gogoe Office.

Sheri Pox, Family Life Eduea-
1er, will speak at the Friday Eve-
ning Service on Feb. 17 at 8i5
p.m. The lopie of the evening
will be The Changing Jewish
Family: Helping Parents To
Cope." Included will be some of
the vaeious problems facing lo-
day's Jewish families inclndiug
single parents, divorce, sleess,
and how we can incoepoeale Jew-
ish values into Our everchanging
lifestyle. .

All Services will be conducted
byRabbiEdwardH. Feidheim.

Saioeday morning services be-
gin at 9:30 n.m. Everyone is wet-
come.

JWVVQr
PLOWERSund IFTS

WEDDINGSand FUNERALS
8118 MII wauk NUes

823-8570 iin-eirrnoc,u

SKAJA

's'

Nues service
led by visiting
minister

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St., inviles you
to Worship on Sunday, Feb. 12.
While Pastor Boswell is away
with the Eagles Youth Fellow-
ship, we welcome to ear ialpit,
theRev. Katherine Culpepper.

Nues Commnnity Church also
Invites yen to attend World Ser-
vice, Wednesday, Fob. 15 al to
am. (weather permitting). Bring
year favorite sandwich, coffee
aod dessert will be provided,

Getting organized
in 1995

A lecture on "Getting Orgo-
sized in 1995" wilt be held ois
Wedaesday,Feb. t5,at 1:30p.m.
at OriSon Arista Retirement
Cnuenuníty, 1665 Oakton Place,
Des Plaines.

The speaker, Pamela Sims, is o
professional erganieer who wilt
give tips oadecidieg irhatto save
cud what not to save. She witt
also show how to organize items
so that they are cavity acrennible
forthose withtimitotions.

Poreeservatious ermore infer-
motion, catt(708) 027-4200.

? 966-7302
7812 MtLWAUKEE AVENUE

NtLES, ILLINOtS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e Qssessinvs Abncs Fase,oI Cuasi?

. Funeral Fre-Arrengom sniFania Abaca Fuser el Survies

COLONIAl
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMOLIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although orn- facilities le NOes are new, we ore one of
Chtcagoland's oldeit fnneral borne families. Seated by our
gtsedfather, Joseph A. Wojcigchowskj, Sr., and contiaaed by
onrfatherJoseph Jr., we have been nerving (amities for over SO
years. Oar newest funeral home in NOes offets the latest iv
dejgn and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapeL,
large partuag facitiaea and a location central to most Northern,
subuths. You'll find that our prices urfiect a aise considetation
of our overhead and can be several hundred dolara less than
Sanie ofoar closest competitors. Please stop in mid see how our

, family can set-ve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NlIESr 1L60714 ChieagoIL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowskj Family

Immanuel
Lutheran holds
Duiner Auction

.
The second anusal Dinner

Auction sponsvred by Immanuet
Lutheran Church and School of
Dtenview wilt be Feb. 19, at the
Chateau Ritz in Niles. A famity-
styte meal with "alt ihr seim-
wings," silent and eroi auction
wilt ha highlights of the event.
Cull (750) 724-t034 for informa-
tien tad tickets.

Men's club holds
poker tourney

Noethwesi Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Meus Club, 7800
W. Lyons, Morton Drove, will
hold its 5th Annual Poker Tour-
arment Wednesday, Feb. t5 at
the Synagogue. Ladies are inviI-

Cocktuits will be at 6:30 p.m.,
dinaer witt br served at 7 p.m.
and poker begins at 8 p.m. after
theMiuyen. Cult fer cost and res-
Creations most be in by Friday,
Peb. 80.

Las Vegas Night
at St. Monica's
St. Monica Scheet wishes te

invite adatta 21 tad over to their
Los Vegas Night on Friday, Feb.
17 and Saturday, -Feb. t8 from ti
p.55'. to midnight in Beyenka Halt
and the gymnasium of the schaut
at 5115 N. Meut Clare Ave. St.
Monica is located south of Foster
Avenue and east ofHartem Ave-
nueinChicago.

Alt proceeds from this event
will benefit St. Manica School
Fas additional information, call
(312)763-1661,

Men's Club
meets for
breakfast

Nites Community Chareh,
Men's Breakfast Ctub witt gather
Saturday, Feb. 18, at 8:30 orn. at
Koppy's Restaurant. Mea af all
ugcs arewelccmr.

r ATTEND
I CHURCH

A Honey
ofaG L.
Qive Telefloras "Be My
Honey5 &suquet for

Valentjnes Day,
Tuesday, Febntary 14.

Delight your Valeatlue wids

a cuddly pliah ivarwho

anivenwidsa bmutifid
bouquetofflowen.
Aftesoutds, hedetachsa

emily sudor heorhap
fut yeats to orme.

Toaendth'u iteen'atible

Telrfomgift, callurviaitoueshop.

Frederick P. Netenik
Frederick P, Netzuik, 75. of

Skekle, died Juisanry JO, sudden-
tyoihisrrsidrnce.

Me. Nrtznik wan mtf em-
pteyrd at Netznik Engineering
Co., Niles, o mechanical engi-
neeriug firm. He nerved in the
ArmyAirCorpduriugWWll.

tIe is survived by his wife CIa-
rice Ann; two daoghtern, Susan
(David) Sultivon, ef Witmeete,
and Sully (Dunatd) Cowling of
Northbroak; graadctiitdrrn, Ker-
ry, Michael, Kutherine and Timo-
thy Sulllivan, Thomas and
Owendelyn Castling; a Sister,
Gertrude Podget, and bruthrrn,
Arthur, Henry und Rnymuud
Nrlznik.

Funeral ncrvicct were held
Thursday, Feb. 2, 11 am, at St.
Faut Lathoran Church, 7070
Nitm Center lSd., Skokie. tnlrr-
must wusct St. Paul Lutheran Cc-
multo, Skakio,

Arraogrmrats were made
lhtoogh Haben Puevral Homo,
O057NitesCentrrkd., Skekie,

Mildred Kasparek
Mildred Kanporck, 86, died on

Jan, 20 in Skokie. Isles. Kanparok
was the wife ofJohn C, Kasparek
(decrascd). She wan bum on
Drr. 26, t08.

-Survivors include: 000rgia
(Otto) Chalabala, ofSticttaey, IL,
othrr conrsfnn, niecm and neph-
ews.

Services wree held at Haben
Penerai Heme with Rev. Dr, Du-
vid C. Netten officiating, Burial
was at Bajsemion Notional Ceme-
trry, Chicago.

Ralph A. Peck
Ralph A. Peek, 03, et Morton

Grove died an Fob, t'at Rush
North Shore Mrdical Crater,
Skukic.

l'te in aurvived by hin wife Car-
al. Children aro TaytorPeck and
Todd Peck, two graadchildrcn.
Plis brother won Ilse tato Charlen
Peck.

Fuacrat services wore at Sim-
hint Fuserai Natur on Satnrday,
Feb.4 ut lOam, Burial atRidge-
wood Cemetery naprb.4.

Fuorral arrangements were
made by Simkins Ponerat Hume,
6251 Demputer St.. Morton
Gravo. Phone (701) 965-2MO,

3rMeffoRi
a

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC:
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

(312) 631-0040 (312) 631-0077 . (708) 823-2124
Toll Free 1.800-378.8770
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OBITUARIES
Kate Lewis Silverman
Kate Lewis Silverman died in

Walnut Creek. Cutiforniaon Jais,
14 atage82. Devotedwife for 57
years to the tate Harry Silverman,
whodiedouOcL 30,1994.

Mother uf Lonaine Zimmer-
man, Les Silverman and-Chuck
Sitvetntan, Mother-in-law of
Maadie Sitvernian. Sister und
sister-in-law ta Ann Guifield and
Edward Sot Gusfield, Grand-
mether of Mami, Fredde and
Jeshoa Zimmerman and of Tay-
tor, Cattle and Christopher Sil-
seaman, Kate lived in the Chica-
go area until she moved lo
Catifomlain 1982.

Private family toMera were
held under the direcdan of Sinai
Memaiiat Chapel at Oakmont
Cemetery in Lafayette, Catifor.
niaonJan. t7.

Rose Sartini
Rane Sartini, see CoaruA age

83, lifelong resident of Skokie,
died Jan, 15 atRush Narth Shore
Medical Center, She was the
wifeefAtetsL, (deceased),

She is survivrai by two sans,
Alex L,, Sr,, afAppleton, WI and
Kenneth, of Arliuglun Heights,
there sisters, Mary Lorenz, Bar-
buca Witt and Florence Conrad;
andabrothrr,LouisConrads

FuneralMass wan held Jan.20
at St, Peter Church, Skokie. In-
tensest was al All Saints-Cerne-
tery,DenPlainea, ,,,.

Arrangements, Weise
through Haben jtunçeot Home
8057Nite,s ,, Skakie

Frank Steffens
Frank Steffens,age84, of She-

hie, died Jan, 22 at St, Francis
lfospital,Evanstou,

Mr, Steffens, is Survived by
his wife Anna, neo Kryowiaz;
two nons, Ron Steffens and Dan
(Liada) Stoffens; two grand-
daughters, JutieandJennifeG and
a sistcr,teeneFermias, -

Funeral service was held jan.
25 at Haben Funeral Home, 8057
Nitra Center Rd., Shetcie, Inter-
menI was in Maryhill Cemetery,
Niles,

Memoriol cantribatiees may
he mode to the American Heart
Assacialion, -

Maybelle G. Furfaro
Maybelte G, Furfaro, nec Gar-

len, age 90, leugtimn resident of
Skokie, died on Jan, 21 at St.
Francis Hmpitat, Evanslos,

Mrs. Furfara was a retired oc-
Cauntant, Sheretitdiu 1973.

Skein ntu'vivesj by her husband
a 51 years, Frank E,, and many
meces and nephews.

Funeral service was privato.
Inleralentwas in Maryhill Cerne-
tory, Nites,

Memorial cauleihutiaits may
be made to St Lainbert Parish,
Sl4IKflrlevAve,, Skohie,

Anangements Were made
thmugh Haben Funeral Home,
OOS7Nites CenterRd,, Skokir.

Community
Church holds
Weilness Service

Nitos Community Church,
7401 W. Oaktoa St., iuviièa you
to Worship ou the Ssnday, Feb.
t9, at to am., A Servire for
Wtteleeess, A Service fer Whole-
nets includes the taping on of
bands, a form of enacted prayer,
The Pastar, Howard Boswelt,
will preach: "Matting Peace with
oar Past,"

.

USE THE BUGLE'

StJohri Brebeuf's -

Golden Agers Club
Terrific things am hopping

Sl, John flrrt,eufa Golden Agrr
Club (and it's not even Baal
yetl)--ltudos, vacatiuna, coinhe1and

goings, tlanite.futly Cured ill
- nenset, a meal and a great grand

child are keeping club membri
eu their tippy tous,

Official cInta photographe
- Stanley Ktoaowntsj sorely de-

serves u causing round of ap-
pianse for eltthe wonderful pho-
tegeaphs he in responsible fer
taking at the club's many social
and husineusartivities Greatjob,
Stanley,

Gus MIter's chitdeea honored
their father by having his naine
iascribesj on the Wall at Ellis In-
md anaChrisanuspeemut What

- palgttant memories came back ta
Gas about Ilse fune that he went

Aging/Resources
Workshop

; and supportive services in oar

i fudiflifot ab'dvconfljcting feelings
I .6k'8h1edlb03Wlriug our parrots

: '!:- Por more information, call

; Ahich tiuittdi'soass how to select a
i nursing heme, how-to cope wish

: la,ol of the Cross Parish are co-

Mary Claro Jahrs at (708) 657-
0946 ne Adrienne Timm at (750)-
692-6767.

age60dfleele0ugd hetpfnt jofor-
marion abost the agiug process

eommaniiy. - - -

sponyoring this- free workshop

s. Wushiegtno, Park Ridge.

nrban Regional Oervices and at.

day, Feb. 26, from t ta 3 p.m. os
St. Pact of the Cross Parish, 320

Senior Options" will be the focas
of u spertat preaeutatjen on Sua-

Catholic Charities North Sub-

"When Mother Grows Gldrr/

ingFrrsidrni's Day'(bothLfncoin
and Washington) and -readying
their brains fer Valentine's Day,
with aB of ita awremess, both
candy and floral, and its lave,

el taras-ta) is here, members bave
much to took forward to, melad-

Thamas Jahn Aegyralds (nick.

Lauls, is a graduato el Hiles
West. Grandfather Thomas is nc.
livein theNitesLiona Club,

was blmncd with her first great

name TJ.). The baby's father,

Karpke, Geodta see you, ladim,

grandchild, a bey, bern Jan, 5,

New that February (the month

Club member Marie Aegyrujuin

SOappyhearsutoull,
Friendship Club
sponsoring
Spaghetti Dinner

ThrFriendship Club ofSt. An-
drews Lutheran Church, 260 N.
Northwest Hwy. will hold its an-
assai Spagheai Dinner- os Oatnr-
day, Feb, 18. The dinner will be
served in the parish hall, from
5:3Olo 7:30p.m.

Adult iichets are $6, children -
ages 5 to 12 years ace 52.75, tad
lots under 5 years are free. Each
ticket entitles one persan to "alt
you can eut" of St, Andrews ex-
elusive spaghetti, tossed salad,
baitered Italian bread, tad lus-
cinas homnmadedeuscrts. Enter-
tainment daring the dinner is the
singing waiters with their sntoc-
tinas offumitiormelodiet.

For ticket information, call
823-6656.

Good Counsel leads the

program ' -

way in AdOpt-A-Kid

Good Counsel's contribution
la the Adopt-A-Kid peogram'
tapped the contributions ofatt the
other tehoal contribotors. Oar
students and staff adopted 693
children from the Chicago otra.
Over the sis years GC has bees
involved in this program, we
have rellected over7000 gifts for
3,516 children. -

Oar Campus Ministry office is,
encaneoging membros of the
cotmnaaity to shore is the euperi-
Once ofeommnnity involvemeat.
tfyou are isteresled in participaI-
ing in oar many "oat reach" pro-
grams, coulact Janet Arnold at
(Jt2)478-3651, (tir marfu jOfor,
motion. - - ' -

at thruagh Ellis Island at the fender
--t age of Il, Gus, thut's quite anet
-s Club member Katherine Del.- linger relorned from a wondnrfst- trip to Otoe Hawaii where nhes spend -seven nal-long.euongh

weeks wilhhnrthnghteetad fam-
r fly.

RoaeÌt9ajewstrJ,theClsb.n,ir
ilnal ceorsjjnalar la leaving the
csld, icy Midwest far s 3O-day
vacadoninatanyw (hepefut
IP 50t rainy) Herida en Feb, 7
with her hnsbtad, Barney, Don't
forget to bei agyoursunscreen

Cheater Banj thanked mrm-
beesfarthe many cards that he re-
ceivesj the prayers that were said
fur his recovery during hin four-
mouth illness, which Batted wilts
aherniuuperatientadesded with
abypass,Everyaneis glad to hear
that Cheater saw Itas a "heart of
geld," A mast, hanotiag Chester
wilt be hold by thoEnights uf Co-
lumbasFoarth Degree Team on
Frb, tOol ttteLoneTree tun

Club membera alan were hap
pp lo welcome back this month
Genevieve Zajac and Sophie

Catholic'
Charities opens
area office

Catheac Charities is pleased ta
annauneesise opening of its NoesJt
Suburban Regioual Services Of-
flee which is located in Maryha-
ven, u Catholic Charities aarsiug
home, at 1700 E. Luke Ave. in
Glenview, The North Suburban
Office will enable Catholic Char-
ines to be more reupaasive to
commasaty needs and ta make its
services mace easily accesaibili-
ties in this area.

The North Saburban Regional
Srrvsces will serve suburban
Cook County canasassoitirs in Vi-
canote It from east of Ihn Tri-
State Tatiway ta Lake Michigan.
Catholic Charities Offers a broad
rooge of services ta people of all
ages regardless oftheir religious,
national, racial, social and oca.
native bachgrsuuds

Mary Clare Jokes has bren ap.
pOiatedRegjonot Services Rrpre-
tentative for the North Soburban
Office and ras be reached ai
(708) 637-0946 weekdays be-
tween O:SOa.m.so 4:30p.m.

World Day of Prayer
at St. Timothy's
Lutheran Church

The men tad women of SL
Timothy's Latheron Chorals,
Okokin,join with Christian worn-
On of Ghana io invisine yna ta
participate with other sisters und
brothers throughout the woeid an
World Day OfPrayer. As wo pray
far peace aodjnsticr in oar cam-
maniOcs and in eue world, may
we isaly seek ta make "The Earth
aHotiseferAll People."

Came te St;Timothy'a Lather.
0e Church, 9500 Kitdore AVenue,
Skokie, as Friday, Marub 3, at 5
p.m. For infermation, call the
church office at (708) 676-1300
between 9 am. tad naos, Men-
day through Friday.

Res H.S. presents
first Res-ma-tazz!

The entire Resurrection High readyfitctnde afofare an AnseijSchool Cemmunity invites you to can Airttnes lousy localiouls thejuin them on Satnillay, Feb. 25, continened U.S.-, Chicago Bullsfor n cannaI evening of dining, tickets, tasi gift certificates fordancing, entertainment and dining and
thrOugtionttheChlcag0RES-ma-tozal

Adsnsinnian isjust $25 per per-Offering abnffel dinner, silent tostad
auction, cabamt performances, a efst the students of Restarrecfland.j,, dancing, Chances for prizes High School,thrangbost the evening, plm Far morn infarmaflon tad/ormany mare nun.trines, RES-ma-

reservalines, colt the Res devel-tOzz promisea ta be a night offna opment alEce at (312)775-6016,foreveryane, ext. 27,
Paires and aucOan items at-

Regina students help
the needy

Students atRegmnu Dominican
contribute many hours to service
by helping the needy, Gsa-bag the
holiday nlndeass participated in a
Food Drive sponsored by the
Mary CraneCenter,

Many Erbrait, Executive Di-
rector uf Mary Crane Centersaid
"Ou behalf of the children tad
families uf the Mary Crme Cen-
ter, please acceptasse deepcnt tad'
mast sincere gratitude far the
generous donation of food items
that were sent oar agency. The
amnunt of canned and dey prod.
acts thutwene received hntposs us
peavisletjags ofgenenrina tar ovan
snventy.Çivefamisj,»

Regsam Domiat students
aise callected foes! baskets and
presents to he delivered to
Bay Pesiiivc adults ai the Ho-
ward Area Cammunity Center.
Earls hemereom was aaaigued
Our 'friend"- to bring in- food,
Maney is contented to grÉ thur
"friend" something from their-
wish list. A few of the wish list
items included a pillow, a ntnffrd
animal, and a clock,

Every Tnenthy Reginia Do.
mfnicto stedents valnnteer at St,
Themas of Canterbury Soap
Kitchen, Student volunteers de-
vate their time to help the poor
get healthy, hot meal by assisting
in cooking ses-singEaI cleaning,

Studensuwittbecasecting
etat noses and art woelt for their
classmates to Create an ad hook
for Valentine's Day, Money cal-
tecleO will help pay for the 1995
Appatachim Spring Break trip
tad masny foe thnfflaniaCrntar

st. Joseph Table
at OLR

Oar Lady of Ransom Parish
5300 Greenwood, Nilen witt bald
515 sixth A:tnuul St. Joseph Table
an Sunday, March 19. S eviagwits be ,n3e Sp.m. a the
C5aureh'apajnchHasj

r ATTEND
L. CHURCH

I

- ' io. -

or better with
First of America
Connoctions.'

For more infarmalisa ou oar 25-manlb CD and the First of/coerica Coaseclions -

s T
progtorn, omit the First of;Asiserica vfflcr cearral yon.

FIRST °FAMEJCA
- Pormore'infos-niOtibiucull cv ut: 70'fuSf?-SOOO. - - -

Fu.0 "icor,a,,,, fu,«a'ts,, vs.vuy rn',,:,u,fr,,as,surr,, sfloas4e,ua «,
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Cardiologist gives prescription
for healthy heart

protect the heart.
Oaring his career, Goidsirich

has served as national director of
edscation and commusity pro-
geamsfortheAmericae HeartAs-
sociaLion and chief caethologist
and medical director at the Put-
kin Longevity Center in Califor-
nia. Heisagradnateofthe*er..
uran Heart Association Lipid
Disorders. Training Centers Pro-
gram, a member oftite American
College of Nalrition, member of
theEdilorial Board of the Journal
ofüptimal Nutrition, and Fellow
of the American College of Cae-
diology.

The cost for Painless Pre-
scription for o Healthy Heart is
$10 al the door for non-NOOLA.
members, no charge for NONA
members. For information, call
(708) 786-5326.

Sic&:e '4ee9- ,4 6a«tj(
6310 W. Lpcon Ave.. MortonGrove

(708) 96722OO (708) 967-2200e°ot-
:r NICOR
; Senn
4r0
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Give your heart a special Val-
entines Day livat this year. Plan
lo offend Painless Prescriplion
for a Healthy Heart, presented
by Joe Goldstricli M.D.,
F.A.C.C., as theNutritSon forOp-
timol Healthy Association, Inc.
(NONA) meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m., at the North
Shore Hibou Hotel, 9599 Skokic
Blyd., Skolde.

Goldslrich will share his pee-
scriplion based On highlighte
Born his book, The Cardiologist
Painless Prescription Por a
Healthy Heartand aLoager Life.
Goldslrich will explain that sup-
plementiog with 400-800 lU of
vilamin E daily coald reduce
heart attack rates by at least 40
percent, In his book, Goldsurich
also recommends making mono-
unSaluratedfals, likeoliveoll, the
main dielasy fol.

Goldutoichs hook i5 the only
one available by a Board Certi-
fled cardiologist that explains
how to use vilamins and mineral
snpplemenln, especially vitamin
B, and other antioxidante lo help

CharlesD. Mullenix, M.D.
. Announces

the RELOCATION ofhis Practice of
General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

Glenview, IL 60025
Phone No, (708) 724-6617 or (706) 724-6618

Fax No, (708) 724-3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:

Holy Family Hospilal, Des Plaines, IL
Lutheran Go'eeral Hespilal Park Ridge, IL

Resurrection Hospital, Chicago, IL

whrHeat
THE QUIET ONE
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Emergency Service AvaIlable

Arthritis
exercise leader
training offered

The Greater Chicago Chapter
uf the Arthritis Fasndatien will
hast as Arthritis Aquatic Ever-
else Leader Training su Feb. 16
and 17, atBaehleryMCA, 1400
w. Neelhwest Highway in Falo.
tine.

The workshop prepares palie-
:pants so loud the Ardsrilis Feus-
duties YMCA Aquatic Program
classes designed especially for
people with arthritis.
- Formore information on train-

ing schedoles, registration, fees,
and sohatsrship availability, call
the Arthritis Fonedutias, Greater
Chicago Chapter at l-800-735-
0096.

Couples dealing
with illness

Northwestern Memorial Ojos.
pital is offering a class to help
couples deal with the emotional
side effects produced by a cItron-
icitlness,

Ou Moaday,Peb. 13, from 6ta
7p.m., sex oudmurital therapists,
Dr, Richard Carroll and Dr, tear-
en Dunahey, will discuss ways a
couple can join forres to cope
willt the emotional issars thaI oc-
cumpauya serious illness.

The cosI of this class is $10,
Pro-registration is tequireat, Fric
mom information, call North-
western Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-8400.

Lupus
support group
You dou'tbsve lo go throaghit

alone. A support group fer those
who suffer from Lupss is jost a
phonocall sway, Formons iafor-
mallos ohout local chapters, catI
thea toll-free camber al (800)
2LUFUS20r(3l2) 779-3181.

0000
Rebate
NOIG000INcONJUCIION
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February is Heart Month

Get offit. Exercise. Americas least
Associalion..

The American Heart Assoç
sien soggest the fotlswsng ht
forslseallhyhrart.

Twelve ways lu stoke life
moviugexperieecr:

. Use the stairs, np and dew
ioslead ofllseelevatar Startwi
ose flight of slates sud gradual

isp tornero.
Park u few blocks from the o

lice or store and walk the rest
the way. Orifyos ride su pebi,
trasspOrtation, get Offone or 1w
slops early and walk a fr
blocks.

. Take on esercisu break, ge
sp from your desk and stretch
walk around sud give year mus
eles and mind a chsece to relax,
Walk your reportover lo the nr,
building instrud of srsdisg it b
inlevoffice mail.

Instruit of colis0 thus extra
snack, take u brink stroll around
lhcxeighborlsusd

When traveling, choose abri-
tel *ilh s guild exurcisefsriitisy.
Then use it every dy ifshly fera
couple of lops around she pool or
indoorssck. -

Walk wherever pussible: sp
sIssies, sightseeing, shopping,to u
erxtuuraslrsr meeting.

Stand or walk svhilr you talk

Getting healthy
is heart work

In rrcogxilisu of Americas
Heal Month, Lutheran General
Hsspital (LGH) invites the public
tu it., eighth anneal Heart Fair,
Gusting Healthy is Heart Work,"

from 8:30 am. ta 12:30 p.m. Sat-
urday,Feb. lO, in Olsen Audjlesri-
um, 1775 Dompster St., Patio
Ridge,

Preurstatisns by pkysictans
and health profussionals include,
"Rrduciug Cardiovascular Risk
Parlors," presented by Walser
Myalts, M.D.; "Managing
Stress," pmsentrd by Joe Zunder,
Ph.D.; "CommitToGetFik" pro-
tested by Scott Chovanec, MS,,
M.B.A., "Heart Healthy Nutri-
lion," prrsrsscoj by Gordos
Coules, RD.; and "Nosinvasivu
Cardiac Tossiog," presented by
LrslieBrookfield M.D.

A panel discussion will follow,
with as oppurthuity for Ilse audi.
esce 10 usk qarstious of special-
isIs io cardislugy, nntsitisn, euer-
cisephyslolsgyand psychology.

Frerbloud pressure screesiugs
will ho offered throaghaut thy
morning, os wull os o vssiety pf
exhibits ou xotritiun, usreciuo,
fitness and heallhy living. A con.
linentet breakfast is included'for
allpacticipsoss.

The program is free, hot/pee-
eegissratioa is tquired dub Io
space cossiraists. To register,
call DucsorRefrrrnl.atd Informa-
lies al (708) 696-6010, belween
8:30 um. and 5 p.m., 01155gb
Feb, 15.

ja. on thuphosr. A cordlésuphoseis
cts grual fsr walking oeousd Ihr

heuxroryarst,
a . Substitute bowling or minis-

lsregolfforgoingte a movie.u, Some physical sctivfty conth saveyuumosry. Fumpyoursws
ly Mmv theluws yourselL Du

f.
yourswx housework,

urne pen walk Ilse9f dog,tsywalkjsgsItsgufasl5'e alitllolosger lfyoudbu'thaves
o pet, adopt Ose. This will odd or-w sivity Is yOOrreuljue,

. Try "Aerobic shopping."t Wea pese..tvalkittgshons afld..
, sneak ts as estro- lappq1wo
- around llsumsll.SFglçhLqIi;

ttrms iuhigh Pl5c9llAqnolt9g';'t bend ta look at itemhiin/9bWlPro.s
y eL Ifyos srytttibll Oelgupglsautif.

lout, it will alsdgtltpeifsjaprsgr'
eye-level 'impulsebeyjug" zeus

. Throw away ysur video re--
mole cobleoL tusldad ofasktrr
sumoonti la bring yauatlrtnlrygel
ap off thé couch and get it yunr
self, Fonos su moving versus nos
rnuvssg. You don't have IO be a
maratlsun ranser, keep is mind -

that once you gel moving, your
bady wilt feet sa much heller that
you'll loskforauwways to move.

Substance Abuse
Program offers
speakers -

Are you leaking for someose
lo speak at- your neut meeting
about drug add alcohol abuse?
Holy Family Medical CunEra
substance abase prograns has
speakers avallable to discuss
tapies such as: lcoholism as a
disease, codependency, adult
children of alcosôlism, the road
Io recovery and5more,

If you or ypur- group would
like more inf9rmaljon or lo ar-
rasge for a apeaieer, call Holy
Family's sabstance abose pro.
gram at (708) 298-9355.

Check your
blood pressure
lately?

Vtsit Holy Family's uatpalieut
lobby the first Wednesday nf
each mantIs from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
and have year blood pressure
checked free. Holy Family in lo-
Cased at the cerner of Golf asti
River remIs is Des Plaines, For
more ioformados, call MedCou-
uretion, Holy Family's free phy-
siciatt referral and appoinlnsent
service at (708) 297-1880, ext.
1110. -

Kecf
Ylt i

Res appoints new doctor
Robert J, Citronbeeg, M.D., of

Cineago, has bren appointed lo
Ihr medical staff nf Rrsarrectjon
Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcott
Ave., Cincago Dr. Citeosberg is
an tntrraal medicino physician
speutaltejug is infections diseas-

Citronbrrg is a graduale of the
Untverstty of Conneclical Medi-
cal School, Hr completed an in-
lurnsinp, au Internal Medicine
Residency asd an infections dis.
ease fellowship at Rush.
Pmsbyterian.Sl, Lake's Medical
CenlorinChicago.

Citronberg is certified by tIse
American Beard oftnlernal Mcd-
jeme. He it a member of the
Antericat, College of Plsysicians,
the Infectious DiscaseSoeiety of
American and the Seeiely for
Health Care Epidemiology of
America.

Citronhurg is associated in
practtee with Mary. MacGregor
DO., and Wesley While, M.D.
Their offices are located at 1775

Rush presents
healthier feet
program

'Common Foot Concreas and
Healthier Feet," a program spon-
surcO by tIse Good Health Pro-
gram ofRuslt North Shore Medi-
cal Ctinter, will tse held on
Thueaday,peb,9 at the Wilmette
PtiblicLibrary , 1242 Wilmelte
AvelWjImeuo- ,

-i7ErlStjttgItIs Soinray, a podia-
InnI, 'will discuss how keeping
your feet healthy ran help you
feelbetter. Therewillbeadiseus.--

sionporiodafterthepnssenjon,
"1ty program it free of charge.

For more information or to make
aresereatinn.pleasccail thnRush
North Shore Referral Line at

-

(708)933-6000.

Dr. Citronberg

-Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Ap-
potntmesls cas ho made by call.
iug(708) 3t89320

Overcoming
Snoring and
Sleep Apnea

"Overesming Snoring atud -

Sleep Apnen," a program spun.
ssrnd by the Good Health Pea-
gram ofteaah North Shorn Medi.
oat Center, will be held
Thursday, Feb. 56 at stseSlcakio
Public Library, 5215 Oakton SI.,
Skokie. -

Alan Pollaio, M.D., will dis-
east varient aspects of snoring.
and sleep apnea, their causes and
Ireatnsents. There will be a dis-
cassion period after the presenta-
tian.

The prógeam is free of charge.
Fer moro information or lu make
aeescrvatios, call the Rush North
Share Referral Line at (708) 933-
6000.

21 olaei#dsss/
gyOrsdoguS

(3 1 2) RES-INFO 737-1(36

Senes SaysdWeek, tau-8 pm.

llptde+sisvs,
I? OrdisCo ssbspwis tes

If q( i;,

ForThe DoctorYou Need...
Call Resseveliso Health Cow's Physician Refodolwivice.We cas potyso is sorb

wilt ooer500physicians core/vg oese than lOspecialyawwos Rmo,wciox
Medical Cexterard Osrlady olthe Ress,eertiss MedicalCenter We'll tell pos about

s doctor's edsratiso and rnsliiralisx,sge,padiripllisn ix health plum ord orto-
all with usI eve call.

Resurrection1 -

Health Care

Free treatment
program for high
blood pressure

To help peuple lower their
blocaO pressure, tite Departmenl
of Prevestive Medicine at Rush-
Prusbyteeias.st Luke's Medical
Center st offering free research
trealment programs fer peeptu
wtth high blood presssre, This
tuctudes doetors visits, lab week
and medicatios to those eligible
and participants can cant np lo
$200 for compleling certain re-
search studies.

If you have high bInad pees.
sure, contact tIte Clinical Re-
seaechQonterot(3t2)9422l46

Parkinson's
Disease
Support group

The monthly meeting ofa Par-
kinson's disease support group
fur patients under 60 and their
fansilies will be held al 6:45 p.m.
Sn- Wednesday Feb. 15, in the
Enclosed Lobby of The Glen-
brook Hnspital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road, Glenview

Thu support graup is free of
charge and open to the pablic.
Parmore jnfoatjon call the di-
vtsien ofneurolngy as (708) 657.
5875 between 15 to 12 n.m. and 1
ta 3 p.m., Monday through Fed-day.

Take off wit/i us...

Our Rates Are SOt 1'

7 Month CD

I

h ews

P1;i; Speaking on
Suburban Health Care

Bill Blahse, host of Plain Oflllinoin who are uainsareaj andSpeaking, recently announced 8Spercenlofthem working? Arethat Suburban Health Care: Do these woeldng poor eligible foralote andlocnJ governments have medicaid?a role?, can he seen IltrongltFeb. Is ilpossible thatdo percent of28,
suburban Children under 2 yearsWe have heard that there in a old are not intmunize,j againsthealtheareed Wehaveheard common childhood dineastis, inlOsere in not a health cure crinis, llscsnburlm? Whsg can be doneBntwhatabentthrsub?HOW aboutit?

many people lack health care? How does the medical profes.Doca it teem pamible that nionrcspondtathon0fthere are 'tons" of-medicajd re. icaidpatirotsin the nubwbs?cipienla in the unburba, or that Recognjzhg that the health.there ans overa mjllj residents care in a major, and growing con.
cern of slate goveenmea, whatVulvar Pai can and what uhoald it do aboutil? DoeatheSrateofjj00Support group 5nyresponsthilft? Shouldit?

An one tlep tawatnI resolvingWomen who saffee from Ute fittoncing eclair in the medic.chronic valvar pais are invited lo md progru, what steps can theists asspportgroupspansored by state take Io reduce the paper.the Evanston and Glrubrook WOrkjtntgle whteh seems lo be aHospitals, m5jorcostfarfa
The group us facilitated hyLin- Join Plain Speaking, am Billda Holt, M.D and meets mouth- dtscnsaes health care in the sub.ly, usually alternating educados- ttrbu with Carolyn Krause, Slateal meottugs wIth more informal Reprenenve Mount Prospect,meetIngs, so share tips sed ideas and Helen Jensen, Commwtityforcoptngwitht,jse0400 Health Nurse from ArlingtonThe nest meeting wilt be Heights.

Wednesday, Feb. 15 from 7 to 9 Plain Speaking can be teen onp.m. tn the Kellogg Lobby at the Mondays at 9 p.m. and TuenthyuEvanston Huspitol, 2650 Ridge at 9:30 am., and Sattmbe,, au 2Ave., Evanston Foe teether in. pm. on Chaxmnl33, theTCt cnt-farmnsien,oalt (7003 57e-2266. wuok,

2
OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY -

Pullman Bank of Commerce & Industry -

6100 N. Northwest Highway
' Chicago, Illinoin 60631

312/775-8000

The Annual Ferunstage Yield IAPY) is etfeutine ot at 1-30.95, Rate is sobjeut to uhnnge. Minimumbatanee noupes nuuoont 81,000, Masimam balseen per acunase in 090,000, A penalty witt beimposed fur early wtthdrawal, Fonds must be new no Pattman Bank nf Cnmrverue & tndasnry,

Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender
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The Illinois Deparunent of
Public Health has awarded seven
grants towlUng $167,900 fse
breast and cervical cancer re-
seem!,, Dr. John R. Lumpkin,
stale health dirretor, recently an-
nounced.

'Each year these dvues
claim the lives of thousands of
women, ninny of whom could
havebeen saved ifthry had taken
advantage of early detection and
treatment measures," Dr. Lump-
kin said. "These giunta will be
used by researchers to develop
ways to promote public aware-
ursa ofthe importance of preven-
lion, early detection, screening
andtrealmcnt." -

Bumst cancer is diagnosed in
approximately 8.700 Illinois
women annually and claims the
lives of 2,200 wemencach year.
Nearly 700 womrn in Illinois
learn they bave cervical cancre
each year and about 450 womrn
dieannnallyfromthedisease.

THEBSJGLE,TISTJItSDAY,FEBRUAJSYO, ItvO - -

Cancer research grants announced Get the facts- on women
ofthrAneumCanccrS and heart disease

ly symptoms, Dr. Helfant's beok
discusses the importuner of ree-
ognizirg thr risk factors for -

women with heart disease. One
signal that awoman is athigb risk
forhcart disease is a combination
of low HDL cholesterol (the so-
called "good" cholestrrol) and
high inglycerides However, Dr.
Helfant also recommends that a
woman's total cholesterol not ex-
cred 200. Both women and ines
should have their blood cholestr-
rol chocked regularly by their
physician. -

Appropriate treatments for
lerart diseasris wOmen vary with
each individual case hut options
include surgery, angioplasty and
medicadas thrrapy. According
to Dr. Helfoat, three are various
medications thatworkia women,
flot ooiy minimizing Symptoms
but helping patients furl better.
Some of these medications is-
etude nitrates, beta-blockers and
calcium channel blockers such as
once-a-day Cardizem® CD (dil-
tiazem HCI) for angina or hyper-
tension.

Throughout bis book, Dr. tIri-
fastincludes simple Written Oxer--
csseS te help Women develop an
overall .hrart-healthy lifestyle
plan.

Our 'ady9f:.-. -..
Ransoii.fiòki

'Women must be made aware
that they can prevent the spread
oftheae cascrraby taking advan-
tage of early detection and neat-
ment methods, Dr. Lumpkin
said. "The chancre of survival
arr mach greater if three cancres
are detected at thn earliest pensi-
blrntageofdevrlopment,"

The grancmonies awarded are
from stale uppcoprialions and thr
Breast and Cervical Cancer Re-
search Fund, a special fiutd tax-
payers can centaihute to through
their IL-1040 incoase lax return.
The fund, whichuppeared for the
tirntllme on the 1993 IL-1040 in-
come tax return. received
$117.000 in taxpayer coateibu-
tians.

Gunst requests were reviewed
by the Depastmrnt in consulta-
tien with the illinois Breast and
Cervical Cancer Research Fend
Advisory Committee. Memberu
of the committee include cense-
tentatives of the Illinois chapter

7560 Went Desspntes SL
intho Lanero Plaza
(Dr,nparezer Her/ear)

1335 Dorsporer St.
/5 tIre De.West Plaza

Pompo/erar Greenwood)

470-8622 692-4234

A Wonderland of American Crafts

THE LARGEST RETMLER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

OCCOME A COOMERS CRAO'TERS.
EXPAND YOUR 01./SINESS tN OTHER MARKETS
Let nr sInew yana hovttt

von ' i'
CooYíers..

VALENTINE'S DAY -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

Y-Me. the State Bead of Iiealih
afldtheflepartnirnL

Orant respirata wein reviewed
by the Department in conaulta-
lion with the illinois Breast und
Cervical Cancer Renearch Fund
Advismy Committee. Members
of the comnsiuee include lepre.
acntalivm of tite Illinois chapter
of the American Cancer Seciety
Y-PelE, the State Board of Health
aed the Depatiment,

Theueven grantrecipients ate:
NancyC, Dotan, M.D.. North-

western Univexuity, Chicago
$25,000; Susan Groas Fisher,
Ph.D.. -Loyola University Mcdi-
cal Cacha. Chicago, $36,000;
William John Gradisher, M.D.,
Northwenteni University Mcdi-
catCentec,$iJ,500; RobeetMark
Nishikawa, Ph.D., University of
Chicago, Chicago, $24,400; Nil-
thPerngallo,Dr.PJL,University
of Illinois ut Chicago. $20,000;
Miriam B, Radin, M.D., Ph.D.,
Northwestern University, Chien-
go, $25,000; and Cynthia Marie
Wuickun, MD,, Ph.D., Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luttes Medical
Center, Chicago, $25,000.

Illinois' voluntaiy lucarne lax
funds must aulne a minimum of
$100,000 each year to remain on
theJL-lO4Oform, Taxpayers can
deuate$l ormeto this ycarlo atty
of the eight special tax Binds ou
the 1994 IL-1040 income tax re-
tain by filling in the amount of
thccontribution on line 15 (lineS
of thr IL-1040-EZ fono). The
amount pledged will either de-
crease the amones of a erfand or
increasethebalmcedue.

';:

Moóñlight i1e ist Thursday of Each Month
-

10% OFF ER HING
. 6-PMtò9PM

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
708-967-0922

Mont people know that heart
disease is the leading cause of
death in men in thin cenn.
However, what many don't real-
ice is thatheart disease in net just
amansproblem.

The American Heart Associa-
tionreferstotheteath about wem-
es and heart discese as "the silent
epidemic." Why? Becanse heart
disease sow han born recognized
as the leading cause of death
amonghathmrn andwomen, und
most women don't even realize

- thcy'reatrisk.
-

As heart disease conlinaes to
endeeger the health of millions
and kills more than 500,000 pee-
pie each year, more women are
Victims of the disease. Whereas
in the 1940n women were thought
ta be immune to the disease, they
now are proven ta br afflicted at
raerseqnattomen.

According to Dr. Richard Hot-
fatst in bis book The Warnen's
Guide to Fighting Heart Disease,
mare Women die each year from
heart disease than from all fecesa
of cancers combined. Recently
highlighted in CardiSeuse®, a
qnorterty health-oriented news-
letter pnbtiahed by Marion Mer-

TrIt Dow, Dr. Hetfant's ground-
breaking book explores the risks
of heart disease for womee and
how they differ significantly
fromthose of men.

l'or instance, risks aaàociated
with coronaiy bypass surgery are
significantly higher for warnen.
Balloon aegioplasty to open
blacked coronary arteries is less
effeâtivo for Womee, and amok-
rug is mere of a risk factor far
warnen tbanmee ...

-

In his bqak Dr. Helfant nays
the most comentos initial syrnp-
tom of heart disease in women is
dencribedas atightss, pressnee,
heaviness, sqoeezing,oreossscic-
tien in the conter ofthe chest, lv
addition, a sadden, unusual short-
urss of breath, either alone or oc-
curnpanying chest tightness, may
arise daring ordinary physical ac-
tivity that did not cause difficulty
iothopest. -

In addition te recognizing ear-

. European Peemaeerttwavtng Manicure -
n Eurupean Hate Cube Pedleure
Helr Shnptng Maseage
s Hair Styling Feulais

SkIn Cete . Body WanIng
a Make-up

Our Health Club

fashiQÌì4»
- Our Lady,si
tic Warnen's Club, will hold its
annual fashinu show, 'Valrntine
Masqueeade,7- on-Tuesday, Feb.
14 asMarcioltO'Harc, at6 p.nii

- Dinner and ausertainment will
precede the modeling of vtham
arrabusitsesses, such as the 5-7-9
shop; Wilson's Leather, Hal
Rags, J. Riggins, Antic Dreams,
Pretty Pias, and the mais model-
ing house Gigi's Closet of Glen-
view. An instant and geand raffle
will also be held.

For information and tickets
call Mary Derdzinski, at (708)
698-2570. - -

ilnlltaIal

leant CONSOLWNG 5590/CE
AOA/LA8LE

F/se Voue MOST FLATTERING
CAni COLOR & STYLE.,

CaLLEA5ST -

NrWEeMupEaN TECHNOLOGY
Fur Fusturard-M,ne, Paring 5 Celar.

for Women Qn!y
Featuring: ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Exercise Pruraeru
Sauna Rg. $250
Sw)mnlr Foul
Steam Beh
Wlnittptol

tonkin SeereIse
Eqrlpnent
TroUer Treadmill

It) Ute Cyclet

- Now $198

3 MO-MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

- with 2 Face Tanners each.

10 Visits $50 20 Visits

--:SJB Salad Buffet
and Card Party

On Friday, Feb. 10, the St.
John Brebeuf Catholic Women's
Club will host its unsent Salud
Bnffel/Caod audGerues Party lu
the school, 8301 N. Harlem,
Nilen.

- The Salad Baffin bogies at 6
p.m. lu the school hall followed

- by the Card/Gushes Party ut 7:30
p.rn. Is addition to cards, banco -
and board games, there will be a

raffle table end doer prizes. Re-
freshmentswigbeavnilabie

Advmce ticket parchase for
the buffet is rrqeired; na tickets
willbe sold atthe doer, The corn-
binetion BnffeirCard.Gamrs Par-
ly tickets are $12. Tickets fer the
CardPurty only are $4.

Everyone is welcome to attend
this event. For inforntatron, cell
724-2445 00698-1939,

A dày of remembrance
with Mitsuye Yamada

Te eornpiement the special eu- ing Unired States citizens, frornhtbtl, Strength & Diversity, lapo. their bernes on the West Coast
Seso Attnerican Women: 1805- and into c000enrratioecamps.1990, the Chicago Japanese His- Mitsnye Yamada, aNisei (sec-tolte/ti Society tu collaboration end grneratioe) Japanese Amori-
with The Field Museurn will host cae Woman and her family were
A Day of Remembrance on Sun- among the victims of Executive
day, Feb. 19. . - -- - Order 9066. Her poems in

-This annual memorial is in oh- "Cnmp Notes and Other Forms"
servance of - -Executive Oeder winch she will read daring the9066 issues mn 1942, whirls gave programreconalt,js ouperience,
the United Slates Arrssy the aú- Fur more information, call TheIltanty to rerneve 120,000 por- FioldMnseornEdacation Depart-
noun ufJapanene descent, incltid- mental (312)922-9410, ext. 288.

Holy Familys Women's Board
hosts Renascence BaU

The Wotoes's Boar .J,Jaly wili'lmegin at7p.m.
Farniiyi(Jedica(Ceninrwíilspon. Daring the pase nine years,sor it4niljtfr5ájtnaal Ronascuncr rn000 than $500,000 has been de-Ball, Sat,us9oy t4arzh le, forthe 001ml ta Holy Pernily by thebnnefil àflulvPausnty Medical women's boxed henofrtieg pationt

Center endthepationtsrtserves. care services at the medical cm-
.ontlQ$iUFk/fih)hih; an-elegant ter. This year, all proceeds fromOveumug of dinner aud dancing, the evens will he donated to reno.wtll he held at thn John O. Shedd vale hely Fausily's emergency

Aq narsnmiuCbtcaga. - room waitiugarea. - - -

Renuscenco-Ball '95 witt fra- For rnoin infonssaliern or - toItire a silent aucune, raffle and parchase tickets, call Holy Fami-
rnaslc by Orchestra 33. Tickets 1y' development office at (700)
far the Renascence Eli see $225 297-1800, i i 18.
per versos. A cocklail rocmptioo
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-Environmental problems
- - to be discussed

. "Envirocimened Problems: tu- Suais Pollution Control Board in pollution, how it affects un, undstde and Outside" by Jacob Do- 1970 wheo the beardwas created whatwecundoabeatiimeSe, former Chairman of 1111- and served as chalonas for 15 Corne und enjoy food und fr1-ups Pollution Control Board, yearn, retiring al lite endof 1991. lOWnhip on Saturday, Feb. 18 elwt1ine the topic at the AAUW's He pnehesl ta establish emission 9:30 am. Meet at the Trinity Lit-
Prcstdent's Day Brrajcf meet- standards for diesel vehicles and theists Chweh, 675 E. Algouqnrn
¡ng. - gained approval for drinking wo- Rd.,DenPlaines. Bring your farn-Domelle, a professional rugi- ter standards of small towns ily, friends and prospectivonere, becante a member ofthr Il- which were notcoverert by feiler- - AAUWrnernher,

B-- - - - -

aldrinlciagwuleercgulatiens.He Costis$lwithreocrvatioosbye,a guest at
- - willsharrltisenperiencensndhis Feb.14.ThoChargewillbe$Ioutexpertise about environmental thedanronSanethy,your child's

party I I 's i
Can'trrsioyyoorchild'shirth AIiiF ISLAU

day panty becarrse of all timplan- d1t Cartitloetea Anailabla.
ningandalt themess? The North.
hroQkPkDisnicestjs atyour
service, ready ta create a party
geared specially te your family
needs. Youngsters love Music U ?low ClIents Only.
Aerobics, T-Shirt Fainting: 'Espires 1/31/Rn.
Cheerteadiug, Sports and Face

PasutiugParties.uoiqueideusof. 24'4 E. Pempster . P Mlrlesfered this season range from a Fmnr Locarv)on Of NQRTI'f/dEWTTav)
Fabnjoas '50's Party to OKismoke
Siugulodeon Songfest, Party ¡
packages incladeroom clean-up,
balloons, supplies for your 5pm-
crfic party theme and refrigrra-
trou forrefresffients

Foropeu dates and specific in-
formotien, cali Park District of-
fices, 291-2995, Monday through
Friday, 9 am. to J:JOp.m, Parties
are nobject to starf and space
avaitabitity.

- Arthritis
Support Group
An Arthritis Support Group,

npomored by the Senior Health
Program of Rath North Shore.
Medical Ceater, meets on Ilse
fourth 'rseaday ofeach-saoatt, tir,-
3:30 p.m. in the medical cruIse's -

North DiulogReom.
Fer mere information, call

(708) 933-6663.

3 Tans
Only SIj

. I

C Milan European Styles, Ltd.'i, 5313 N. Harlem
Now Making

Custom Made Dresses
Ladies - Need Money For New C%othes?

Bring in the Designer Dresses
thatyou have in the closet and
sell them on Consignment at:

Milan European Styles, Ltd.
s Call 1-312-631-3270

- -------- -

31

Suites Hotel Furniture

T Y
HOME .

' -

ti -

.- -

MEAT
'High Quality

BEEF

MARKET
. . - .a Low Prices Very Good Service

n PORK LAMB n POULTRY

-, A

p R E M I U M QU A L
- . HOME APAaTMEcT OFFICE . COLLcGE SUMMER

4 PCe - :--

Living Room Set - - i-

- $44a ---,-.-

I ':-

FreuhCcst
Noi

Prepacked
u s D A
Choice

GROUND-Cl
$0u79

u

CHUCK
CiliO

LB.

BLADE CUT
CHU K
ROAST

- -:°

ROUND BONE
CHUCK ROAST

$169
u LB.

-I

-.-,---

: -

I, - '

GUSTO COOKED
HAM -

93 1/2 LB

BEEF SHANK

I LB

----.---

2-

R' Dznette Set

- s '1

- -. si - ROLLED
CUT

$29--

BOSTON
ROAST -

LB.

GROUND BEEF

1LB7 Stories Worth of Furniture
Now Available!

Must see to appreciate the value!
I

Priced To Sell!

LB.

IA I L I' ,
wo Specialina in Party Trays - WE DELIVER

TEL: 708/698-7424 - - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
708/698-7025 -

Meuday.S:mardasveo,RM.reyesp.M.

8130N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Calluafor your special order & ive will have it readyfor you

,',o

-

415-417 W. Touhy WAREHOUSE

Mon-SM.

:
Raro-Sys

12-5-

-

:I-:
DES PLAINES

,ßaI UQ I i1 I

Worlds Greatest Dry Cleanérs
Offers Super Savings -

Mu ay 30% Off
Ceaners - - w/cOupoN . EXPIREn 2-18.95

Any Dry Cleaning

5tmi QremEiISiuce 1972
9'ourSaivfaeticsn c4[W5 uaraseted

"We llave
The 10 Tans

Only $50HOTTEST
Beds

.Eepires 1/al/Ru.Around!"
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OHCe News
Bittenbjnder presents

'crash course in survival'

You Should E,pecr
Nothing Less From A Dnnt.

IHERMAEJTRIJ

rHs 1g 5 Sor.

PhotoliyMikefleuel
Detectivo J. J.Bittenbfnderdemonstradhowfobmj an at-

tacker's handgrip at the 5Street Smartsprogram Jan. 3t at the
Culver Ssnhoof. His audience vsrlunteer was District 71 Superb,-
tendent Dr. Eugene ZaIewsk, Theprogram Which is described
as 5b crasS, course in streetsurrjjval' was sponsoredby School
Districts 71 and 219, Niles Elemenlaty Schools PTA, the Nifes
Human ServicesDeparimentandtheNfleapoliDeparimeflt

Eric Kinzle
Eric Kiuzie of Niles recently lastic excellence in high school

joined the Honoro Piogmii at the sod on college entraoce tests as
University of Iowa. Eligibility welt as exemplary perfonoance
fortheprogram is basodoo mho- inpastcoflegeco,j,rsjrk

SiiGj
s LAWN CARE TREE CARE
Is . FERTILIZING . DEEP RoOrFEEDING n-

CRAB GRASO &WEED OONTROL TREESPRAYINGj . INSECT A DtSEASECONThOL FREE ESTiMATES
ç3 . CORE CULTIVATiON

i

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
t (708) 863-6255 . .

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

. Each CIassic-Craft
door has a deep, vibrant.
flatara! grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

. A complete door
system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options,

. Heavier than moot wood
doors, five times the
insolation value.

. Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split,
splinter, shrisls, swell,
warp, or bow.

25% Off List Price
Installation Available

EXTENDED By POPULAR DEMAND

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714'
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708)647-8470

NILES ... Deceptive practices Arrests
Stolen Auto

A red 1985 Chewolt Cascares
was reported frsmiheparkiog let
at 6400 Oaktor, St, by its 23-
year-oldChicagoowoerjan, 26.

Thevictimrepoiiesjthatthec&
was Ve1)rd6tjcultO Start because
ofmechanical problems. The po-
Iseo investigatiog the incident se-
ported that na glass was fouod at
the sccsé and theorized that the
aste may bavebeen toweotaway.

The victim reported that two
jackets vatue,Jat$643 a tael case
costuming loots valued at $78,s
seeder valued at $42 mid a car-
phone valued at $105 were in the
astowhenitwasstolen.

Ambulance assist DOA
A 73-year-old Chicago man

was playing cools in the Recios-
tisnrsom at YMCA. 6300 Touhy
Ave., Feb. t, around 12:40 p.m.,
when he collapsed comptainiug
ofchestpains.

The subject ivas ttsnspoeted to
Lutheran Genesal Hospital und
was pr000unced dead upon arel-
valut t:30p.m. The victim's doc-
ter refused to sign the death cee-
tificate because he had not seen
thevictimforthteeyears.

No trauma orbtnstiiepaetwas
apparent. The peeliminary canse
of death was cardiac arrest oc-
coethng io police. The victim'n
wife was notified by Lutheran
GeneealstafL

Harassing phone calls
An unknown poison has been

calling the homeofa 52-year-old
Niles woman andhangingup.

On Feb. 1, two of the victim's
eeighbors in herapaeunentbeltd.
ing in the 8900 block of Wisner
received calls thom an unknown
subject claiming to be a UPS 'em-
ployer. The caller asked qsea-
tians lIsant the schedajes of the
victim and herhsstmndarsdwbeg
timetheywemeusnsJyhoo.

The victim's tsndtoed,ecrbs'ed
o call fron an imknown tamale
whe began asking peesonalques-
tises sbaat the victim. She mid
she was from Citibank and that
the victim had isst applied fois
toan. The victim told police that
she never applied for a toan from
Citibank.

os Feb. 1, the victim received
five hand-up catis On her answer-
leg machine. She contacted the
phase company ahout a line lap
and wilt sign complaints agsinst
the offender.

Tuioimknos, male offendere
whichajipearedtobebetween th
ages of t8 and 25, entered th
Service Mesehandise store. 8303
Golf Rd., Niles, Feb. 2 and at-
tempted to pinchase $2,923.73 in
etectmniceqsipmentwithalahat
card Mastercaid. According to a
fraud investigator who works for
Cheesiest Bank, the credit card
was counterfiet.

The store manager, who was
iavolved in the sansaction, said
she could positively identir one
of the offenders and would he
avaitabteuponeequest. TheMas-
tercard number as welt as a sur-
veillancevideoofthe twooffend-
ers attheservicedesk wem taken
into inventory.

According to the stare mnnag.
er.the offenders enited the atore
afterwaitingforthejlemsanden.
temed a white 1994 or 1995 Ford
Mustang in which they fled in an
tmknown direction.

Police have contacted a secret
serviceagentandretaled the facts
ofthecasetohjm. Thcremaybe
apossibterelatio,jtontt.

occnrredjan. 30at9500 Milwau-
kee, police said.

Rash of burglaries
A snowptower valued ut $300

wasremnoves,fftom thegarageofa
60-year-old NOes women hi the
8400 block of Osceola Feb. 2
sometsme between 5:30 a.m. and
7 am. Thg offender(s) entered
the locked garage by unksown
means.

A 71-year-old Nilea man re-
ported that persons tmnkitown en-
lered his garage in the 7800 block
of Octavia thesugh the side door
sometime between 6:30p.m. and
tOp.mJ°eb. 2.. Onetool boxean-
tabling nsisceltaseous toots val-
uedat$300 wasstolen.

A 49-year-old Hites man said
thatunknown offender(s) entered
his unlocked garage in the 8400
bbkofOsceovaatthenoethwrat
side d sometime between 8
pin.Feb. land noonffeb. 2.

The offender(s) entered the
victim's 1991 Dodge Spirit and
removed a radar detectar, s miei
flashlight; a pack of cigarettes,
andsomecashvaluedst$84, The
victim was unable tofsenishase-
rial number for therodar detectar
becanseitwasovertenyearsotd,

Stop Crime!
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An officerou patrol Feb. 1 ob-
, served a white Pontiac Station

e Wagon heading southbound on
Grsndintheß800block . The ve-
bitte tsmedteftin front of the of-
firer's squad car after cnttisg off
both west suet easthonnd traffic
on Dempster,

The vehicle lost contest and
veered onto the right shontder ut
which time the officer initiated a
traffic stop. The driver, a 28-
year-old Meleose Paek man,
could not present a driver's ti-
cense and told the officer that he
hadnoiasueanceon thecar.

The offender was -taken into
castody and charged with tallait
to yield-turning left, improper
lane usage. no valid delver's li-
censeandnoinswan.

A court date has been set for
Feb. 15 and thearreatce was re-
leasedonhond

A 33-year-old Bloonmigdale
man waaobserved driving south-
easthoand without his lights on
Milwaukee Ave. in the 8700
blockpeb. 3. The responding of-
fleer followed the offendefs ve-
hicteflinkerandobedjtcmss
double yellow linea three times
between the 8600 and 8300
blocksof Milwaukee.

A traffic stop was made and
during the conversation with the
offender, the officer noticed a
strong odor ofatcohot on the of-
fendei°n breath. He was asked to
PEofg apbticryteat win'ç h he

_'sd eoaeaporsm1loFheft ye-
hceflepartmsnc

the Intonime&
yate instouimdnti°3thS1feh95g
towed and he was charged with
driving under the influence, im-
prope'rlane usage, BAC over.tO/
.t9,nnd driving' willioutlights
when reqisireot A coins dotti has
been serforFeb. 23.

Theft
Seme unknown offender(s)

smashed the front passenger side
window of a Chicago woman's
t993 PoetI Taurus inthe hulking
tot of Bakee's Square, 8584
Dempster,Feb.2atabout3p,m.

Theoffender(s)eemoveej abag
of clothes anti a license pinte
sticker. Dansagewasestimatedst
$150,

Person(s) unknown medastim
jim orilketool togain entry intos
52-year-old Niles woman's 1990
Ford Escort which was parked in
thedriveway in the 7900 block of
Nora sometime between 2 p.m.
Jan, 31 and8p.m.Feb. 1.

Once imide the offender(s) re-
moved an AM/toM Sony com-
pact disc player valued at $900,
police said,

A 61-year-old Chicago wem-
an's parse was states from her
shapping cart is the Ornai Fond
Staraparkiag tat, 801 Civic Ceo-
terFeb,2atsbost 1 p.m. The vie-
tim was leading her car track
withpnechases st the time,

A delver's license, miscettsee-
oso credit cards and $000 cash
wereintheparseatthetjmeofe
itscidenl,thevictjsa said.

Battery
Police responded to a fight in

pragreos call in the porking lot of
Brown's Chicken at7305 Waake-
gea Rd.Jas,29 atl:l5p.m.

Upas arrival, potice foend the
victim, a 42-year-otd Skakie
mon, standing in the sseetsext to
his vehicle bleeding from the
sete and eight eye. The victim
was offered medical attention
which he refused. The offender
wate l7-yearoldChicagoyosth.
, . Throsgh interviewisg both
partiis along with two passengers
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Continued from Page 12
in the offender's vehicle, police
leareedthat the victim and of-
feeder weredrivisg their vehicles
sosthltosed os Wankegan from
Oakton. Each said that the other
Wasdeivisgerraticstty. When the
vehicles stopped for a reti tight,
theoffendersaid, "I'm going ta ga
seewhatthisgsy'sprabtem is,"

The ottendereniteejhis vehicle
and approsthed the victim's vehi-
cte. The victim laid he called
down his vitidow and tite offend-
erpsnchedhim. The victim then
enited his velsicte and pointed
mace at the offender, The mace
(iaventorieet) did not walk,

Atthsttime, the offender again
pasched the victim and the two
began wrestlisg on the ground
asdthen rachcetmwed totheirve-
hieles, Bath proceeded sauth-
bosnd on Waskegas and stopped
in thetotofBown'sChickes

The offender's passenger
phoned potice when the victim
remaved a metal bar fram his ve-
hicte for fear of the fight ressm-
ieg. The offender wan trassport
ed ta theNileopotice tlrpaetmrnt
for processing and was charged
with battery. The offender cam-
ptaieed that his right hand hart
from striking the victim bat re-
fnsed medical attentien

.

Morton Grove
Retail thefts

The storeagestat theTS Maux
« Store, . 7250 Dempster St.,

w4c!teff a 56 yma-frtsîGtes ew
.. w,,jpan s 'ie Temo ed s Wom

an s coal fiDjiLe disptey rack

and pat it
0e,,, eggns,titade1ierawn coat

and left the store. She was
stopped, ostside and asked ta re-

,,., t1iril .. Onhaving tise offender re.
move lier cast, the agent fonnd

,. 'thecòlted sp criât under her arm.
She was also wearing anather TJ
Maas iacket ned sweater. A paw
of TJ Mann shoes were fasect is
herpsrse. -

. Kitchens -

. Bathrooms

. Windows & Doors
s Room Additions
. All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
. Plumbing Fixtures
. Larson Storm Doors

(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)

. Free Estimates
. Design Services

. A photo Ofthestoten merchan.
dise vateed at $t49 was tuteen tabe retained as evidence, Courtdate has bren scheduled for
March 14, Sand was set at
$1,000.

As 37-yrar-otdChicago wem-
as passed by the display case of
cologne and perfume at the Osco
Drugs stare, 59t5 Desmpter, St.,
Jan. 30 st shoot 7 p.m., she no-
heed the gtass cracked sed skat.
treed with multiple drops of

odon the floor below the case
and streaked down, outside of the
cose,

Stood was also found in the
ceuteraisle and is the aiste which
esits the stare A band-aid bon
was faasd open with blood cvi-
destoso theastsideofthebox

The display case eemaiss
tecked atait times, However, the
affendee apparently pryed be-
twees the overlapping glens
dears 55111 the glass cracked and
shuttered, Various men's and
Women's cotagnes vaised at
$300-$500 were stolen

Employees neither braid ner
law anything snsssal, nccording
to police. The cashier did not ea-
tice any castomrrs leave diaring
Ihr specified times bearing fresh
cuts or bloedied hands,

Police recovered same finger-
peints and took the band-aid bon
for further processing. The su-
veiltance video showed 'an sui-
destifiabte female' Ineandeeing
around the display case at the
time of the incident. Ass Osco
staeein Nitos was ntso'eietimiaed
in thesame manure,

Armed robbery
A 26-year-old Nites, man en-

treed theMobil gas statIon, beat-
ed at 9544 Waskeganstd.,Feb, 2
at 'about 5:50 'am,and asked the
cashierr a 40-yeats-old Chicago 'N
man, forchange fora dollar. The
cashier said that he coald not
opes theceginterwithostanate,

The offender said, "Not want

to buy something,' He then
picked up a Hershey bar and
brought it to the open cashier
door where he sat it down, Then
he opended his jacket and mid
"lank und pointed ta something
is his rear waistband, -He pro-
ceeded to put something hard is
thevictim's bockand said to open
the register or. 'I'll blow you
away.' The victim gave the of-
fesder$71 from thecashregister.

The offender fled the Mobil
station in his vehicle heading
nouthhaundoawaukegan,

The cashier was able ta give
po1iceu description of the offend.
er and the license number of the
car. When police located the of-
fender and began to qaestion him
at his rrsidence, he mid, "Yes, I
know why you're here, t have a
dcugprobtem and needhetp."

Bond was set st $30,000 and
the court date scheduled for Feb.
24. On -Feb. 4, the offender was
transferred to Conk County Jail
becamehewas unable to post the
bait bond amount,'

Theft '

A 4l-year-old Wilmette wom-
anreported thstunkeows offend-
er(s) removed n $250 coat, a
$3,000- watch, $200 worth of
clothing, $50 worth of cosmetics,
and keys valse,! at $5 from the
her lecker st the health club, lo-
catedat682l Dempsirr, Feb. 3 at
about9:30a,m.

The locker had been left soar-
cured and unattended, Wilmette
poticewerenotifed to request en-
tea sarveittance of the victim's
residence dueto her house keys
being taken,
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Burglary to auto

-

A 2l-year-old Morton Grove
man related that person(s) un-
known used a haissmer type loot
ta break the small window on the
passenger side rear door of his
1983 Nissan Sbanzs sometime
between lO:30p.m.,Jan, 31 and
7:l5a,m,,Feb,t,
, The offender(s) removed ara-
dardetectar, an eqnalizer, anam-
plifier, and s 40 channel Radia
SIIaCkCB. The tatatvalue of the
stolen items was estimated at
$510,

Asecondcar,abtue l982Toy
ola Corotla, belonging to the vic.

service,
good coverage,
RtOdprice
That's State Farm

insurance."
STATE FARM
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BILL SOUThERN
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tim was damaged je an apparent
burglary attempt as welt. The of-
fender(s) again used a hammer
type tool to break the window in
the passenger door, Dnmagà was
estimated at $150. There did not
appear ta be anything missing
from the second car

The door on the car remained
locked and it is possible that the
alarm was activated, sensing the
offender(s),

Licensed a Bonded Insured
- Visit Our Showroom Men.- lt-O

DiMaria Builders & Distributors TOes. - te-O
Wed. - lo-a

Thorn. . lt-O5700 W. Dempster, Morton Grove Fri. . 10.5
Sat. - 1 0,4-'-, ' (708)965-0674 closed son.
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Valernines Day doesn't have
to end ebruary 14. Extend Ihe
dayby taking proper caiv of your
flowers. Karon Walker, ownerof
Garden Bouquet Out1e Inc., in
MortooGroveoffeestheselips

Cut an inch offihe stems im-
derwater, this allows the stems to
drawin waterinsteud of air

Remove all leaves Shut will be
below thevases waterline. Keep
your vase tilled with wann water
and use flower food, the flower
feodfeeds the flower andreduces
the bacteria level in the water.
Add fresh wntee daily If the wa-
lertiens cloudy, replaceit home-
diately.

Keep flowers in a cool place
untilyou meuble toputthem into
acleanvasewidiplenty of water
Avoid placing any flowers in di-
sect sunlight, near bot or cold
deaflsoron topofradialors orle!-
evisiout.

Ifarose starts to wiltremoveit
from the arrangement and reimt
Ilse stem underwater. mm sub-
mergetheentirerosein warmwa-
ter. Themseshouldreviveiu one
ortwohours.

Walker adds that an eslimaled

8161 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL

(708) 9664733
Hours:

Il n.m. - 9p.m.
Whole Chicken -$4.35 To Go Only

Boo on Grooton Otyle

,n.emiStemk Sandwtoh

Salad Bar
cenanO SsntMot. 010.0:

FULL SLAB $7.75
Barbeque Ribs

tflewlree0.f&0.Uvewl

Enféairinent
How to keep your love

in bloom(s)
126 million roses wem sold dur-
Ing Valentines week 1994 ac
cording to statistics compiled by
theSocietyofAmeeicanFthosts.

Top rose color is red. 81% of
consumers buy red roses for Vat-
colines Day. Roses account foc
39% of Valentines Day punchas-
es.

According to McCalls 1993
Consumer Council Survey,
women want flowers for Valen-
tine's Day, but dootexpect lItern.

Harper Symphony
Orchestra spotlights
young artists

The Harper Symphony Or-
chestra will spotlight young arI-
ISIS whSn it presenta its Winter
Concertst3p.m., Sunday Feb.
12, in the Building J Theatre ot
HarperCollege, 1200W. Algon-
quin Rood Palatine.

The performance includes
Prokofieva Sintonia Concer-
tante Op. 125. Aa a special part
of the program, the Orchestra
will also perform Benjamin Bnl-
tena Young Person's fluide to
the Orchestra.

James C. Riley, President of
Harris Bank-Arlington Mead-
ows, Will present US. Savings
Bonds to the first and second
place winnerS nf the Young Art-
jato' CompetitiOn at a ceremony
daring the concert. Senior Divi-
Sion winners are Karen Bayrak,
first place, and Azure Abuirmei-
eh, second place, both from Ar-

lington Heights. IntheJuniorDi-
vision, Anne Rabbal, Mt.
Prospect, won turst place and
Alex Hanson, Schaumburg,
won second place.

Tickets are $10 for adults,
free ton childres undsr 13 and
discoented tor students and
seniors. To purchase tickets,
call the Harper College Box Of-
tice, st(7O8 925-6100.

Gitt & (708) 674-4283
7140 N. Carpenter

'robacco n SMOKIE, Illinois
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and many, many more!

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs
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. Clearance Sale

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 OEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

WnodyAttene "BULLETS OVER BROADWAY"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:40, 3:40, 5:40. 7:40, 9:40

WEEKDAYS: 6:40, 7:40, 9:40 n
Tim Aeon "SANTA CLAUSE"

SAT. & SUN.: 120, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:20. 9:20

Dleeoy'eAeelaleiod fleldOem "THE LION KING"
SAT. S SUN.: 12:45, 2:35, 4:25, 6:15, 8:05

WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:05

StevaMantin "MIXED NUTS"
EVERYDAY: 9:50

D
I PG-13j

Hrtd 00e: " PAGEMASTER"
SAT. & SUN. ONLY: 12:40, 2:10. 3:40 n

ALL SEATS $t7.

Gateway stages
"Laffarnania"

A two-hour stand-up comedy
show 'Laffamsnia 95' will be
sponsored by the Copernicus
Cultural and Civic Cenler in cel-
ebration of Valentine's Day at
the tamed Gateway Theatre,
5216 W. Lawrence, Chicago, on
Friday, Feb. 10 Starting al 4:30
p.m.

Five otChicags's top comedy
headliners will appear on the
majestic stage not only to tickle
your funny bone but Io rekindle
that flame in your heart. This
Valentine Show is the perfect
substitute for that fattening can-
dy and wilting flswers you're oc.
customed IO getting from your
eweethenrl...althoagh flowers
aren'lbad.

You won'thaveto work off the
calories afterindulging in a corn-
edy feast. Just sit back, alp
some fine wine and "pat on a
happy face."

For a novel valenlind gift, call
(312) 777-7785.

Non-credit seminar
on Line Dancing
Those whs nnjvy learning sow

dance rvu:isns shvetd register for
Line Dancing, a sss-credit snm:-
sor offnrndshrnsgh Ooklon Corn-
rneuity Coltnge's Smnrisis Pro-
grass at the Ray Hartstnie
compvs, 7701 N. Liscols Ave..
Skokio.

Is this apbeut nnmissr, which
does notrequirn apontsnr, partici-
punts witt teses the basics bed
progress to actual tine dancns
such as the Boot Scoot, Reggae
Cowboy, Tash Punk and morn.
Thn eight-wneksnmisarments on
Tuesdays bnginuiogFnb. 14 from
lo to 1 1 am. Thb isstrueO,r is
Bernard Sssatl, ssdthnfneis $30.

Hstf-tuitios discounts do sot
appty In seminars. For more in-
formation regarding this and oth-
crEmentos winier offnrings, cati
(705) 635-1414.

Columbia does
award winning
drama

Columbia College artist-in-
residence Chuck Smith directs
the 5995 wInner of the Theo-
dore Ward Atacan-American
Playwriting contest, The Tern-
pie, written by Charlotte A. Gib-
son at the New Studio Theater.
72 5. 1 1fb Street. The plsy con-
fronts spiritual and contempo-
rary Black-on-Black issues
when the African-American fe-
male ownerof a Brooklyn braid-
ing salon, devoted to its ethnic
cultural roots, encounters se-
vere resistance from her African
snd Weal Indian employees
upon her decision to espand
into a mainsfroam market. The
play will tun from Feb. 15
through Feb. 26. For tiles and
tickets, call (312) 663-9465.

pavk' 1V
February 10,11.12
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At a shopping Mali in Cleveland Ohio, a father holds his
daughter while she pete a Burmese Python held by Herpetoie-
gist Keith Giss6r during his reptile and amphibian show, HeWs
Ativel Gisserwitlpreeenfhis show ont Sunday, Feb. 12 from I to
a p.m. in Studio 1800 at Oakton Community College's Oes
Plaines Campus, 1600E. GolfRoàd. Admission is $2. Formore
information, caSthe Oshfon Boxofficeaf(708) 635-1900.

Solti begins
three-week residency

After an absence of more Maestro Solfi's 80th birthday
than ayesr, Music Director Laiv concert in 1992 but hou not ap-
reste Sir Georg Sslti returns to peared on the ssbscriptinn se-
Orchestra Hall for three weeks ries in eight years.
of oobscription concerts. This s Sir Georg brings this residen-
the 27th consecutive season to a stunning conclusion with
that the Maestro has conducted his first perfsrrnsnces ever of
the Chicago Symphony Orches- Shsstaksvich's Symphony1 No,
Ira. Sir Georg has espresued (Bath Yar). lt is osy within
his wish to make muuicwith the the last decade that St nrg
Chicago Symphony atteastuntil has turned his attention ,fpse
the year2000. symphonies st Shsstakovish.

In his first week of concerts, Recently he decided ta add No.
beginning on Feb. 9, Sir Georg 13 (Bain Yar) to hIs repertory,
confioses hiscurrent Bruckner aher reading the powerful poet-
cycle is Chioags, leadIng the y otvevgeny Yevtushenko. the
Orcheslra io the Symphony No. test and inspiration for this
1 . This is the fIrst lime he has score.
conducted this work n Orches- The depiction stthe deaths of
Ira Hall. The performancea will handreds of thousands of Jewsbe recsrdect live by Londonl at Bats Var outside Kiev, great-Decca. The program opens y moved ir Georg: "t am thewith Schumann's Lyncal Piano act of the condsctors of a gen-Concerto with soloIst Gai Niwa, eration and t am a Jew. When tdaughter of 8ml violinist Flay- reed the poems and heard themsnd Niwa. Thin Is Miss Niwas music I knew that t must do thefirst appearance on the sub- piece. Ills myduty.scniption senes, Shostokovlch's SymphonySir Georg and pianist Murray No, 13 will be performed onPerahis, frequent collaborators February 23, 24, 26 and record-and clsaefriends,to:n forces f?r ed liveby Losdon/Decca,performances of Beethovens For more information, callimajestic Piano Concerto No. 5 Phonecharge at- (312) 435-(Emperorl during Muestro Sot- 6656 oratopbythe B000fflce atti's second sabncnpt:on week. orchestraHall,Mr. Peratno wax on hand far

Options 55 to see
'Laughter on the 23rd Floor'
Opdoos 55Msteu Towsohiy's

groop for pre-netircmnnt adults
ugno 55 through 65, plans s Sun-
doy, Feb, 12, trip to the Bñor
Street Theaierin Chicugo to sec
Neil Sirnos'u" Looghter on the
23rdFtoor."

A maior couch is scheduled to
leave st 5:45 p.m. from the punk-
ing lot al the Maton Township
Tows 14x11, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Puck Ridge. Rctum time wilt be
abeul tO:30 p.m. The cost for
transportation and the play is
$35.50 for members, $40.50 fer
gnests. Guests wilt be occepted
on a spocc available basis. For
moco ioforrnstioo, colt Soc Neo-
schct or Barb Koso io the tows-
ship's Adult & Seelen Services
Department st 297-25tO, Ext.
240 er252.

Based on Simon's days os a
writer for Sid Caesar's "Your
Show of Shows." "Longhter es
the23cdFleor" lakes atook selbe
pressure of the writen's eoom sod
whslhsppeoed when the romeras
stopped rotting during the Geld-
en Age of Television. Many

choructcro ore rccoguízubte as
their real-tifo coseterports, in-
ctodisg Simon, Cacsur, Woody
Alteo, Curt Reinen, Selma Ois-
mosdandMcl Brooks.

Mcmbership in Options 55 io
feen to residents ofMxiee Tows-
ship. The gronp offers weekend
sod evesiog excursions, mini-
vacalioss andlong-diotusce trips.

The Kids Bridge
The Kids Bridge is i hands

on, interactiveeshibitionfhstee-
pleres issues ofidentity, ethnici-
ty and racism for children and
theirfamilies.

lt encourages adulta and chil-
dren to esamine ethnic and ra-
dal Identities, explore the many
cultures, languages and neigh-
borhoods of the metropolitan
Chicago area; and look at is-
sues of racism and prejudice in
a supportive environment.

The Kids Bridgewill be on dis-
play In the South Gallbry of the
Field Museum unfit Feb. 20.
Call (312) 922-9410 formore In-
formation.

YMCA invites families
to Valentine celebration

Fsmilies arroyo Chicago will rake the trae messing of Valen-
tioeeDsytv heart a: the YMCA vfMetropoli:an Chirsgo's2ndsn-
suai Family Date Valentine Party. Held ut 22 participating
YMCAs, lheFamilyValestisePuniieo willfealurea hearty array of
activilies, ioclsding an arts project wherefani.ilieu create Valen-
tioesfvr individuale at local retirement homes and hvcpitals. The
Family Date Valentine Party Lcpa,t of the YMCA Fondly Nichts
pl'ograos which offerofun, affordable activitiesfer besito and chit-
dren everyPriday sight. For complete isfermation, csllyosr local
YMCA uribe ChicagoMetropolitas YMCA at (312)280-3400.

Celebrate Valentine's Day
with those closent ts your heart
at the YMCA st Metropolitan
Chicago's 2nd ii,fryyL Family
Dato'Va!entinv Party. Twenty-
'W'htìy;0d suburban YMCA5
duii A'pf thtilled valentine soie-
ii?hfiohb4jha evenieg of Friday,

b(0:.,9milies will enjoy5s°fftb entertainment,
refreshments and create hand-
mode valentines that lhe Y will

-deliver lo community organiza-
tiònbenFeb.14 .

y -TheFàmily Valentin'h Party is
one el two major metrowide
svsvts associated with the
YMCA Family Nights Program.
Every Friday night, Chicagoland
YMCAs hoot strustsred activi-
unsInn odulls Sod childreo. In
addition, porticipating Yo held
concurrsni Valentine celebra-
tison is February and a Summer
FeotinJoiy. -

The following urea YMCAs

Valentine's
Day recital

The poetry ofNobci Prizn win-.
ser Fur Lagerkvist and the ctsssi-
caity hcastifst music of Guonse
de Frumerie blnsd together es set
the tose fur the mid-winter ree:-
tut.

Organized by the Swedish
Americon Muscsm, il will tutee
plocn Suedsy, Feb. 12 is the
charming atmosphere ofthe tose-
isary of 'The Swedish Cade-
deal', EbeonenrLstherus Chsrch,
1650 W. Fvsler Ave., Chicago at
3p.m.

The Lisse Recitals are already
weil known for presenting ihn
very finest performers sod pro.
gcummiOg. Thc offeñsgs ate
drawn from atreosary vfmusic of
the Nordic outioss primarily, us
well as the Salue States cumpl:-
mcslcd by work of Scaodisuvi-
oo-Aourricos cvmposets.

The prognosi wilt metodo mv-
sic from the ,eighlcnoth century
through ihn twentieth, isciodisg
pvst-modero avant-goode.

The asdiesce is coediully ioni:-
ed to u reception le ihe Mois Gut-
icry of the Swedish Amnrtcuo
Mssnum. 5211 N. Clunk St., :m-
mediately fvilvwiog ihr yerfor.
maven For informativo, cali
(312)728-StIl.

DJNE:.OUT i:
TON1HT

will hnst Family Date Valentine
Partien en the evening of Feb.
10:

Laitnt YMCA - 300 E. North-
west Hst., Oso Plomes, (708)
255-3375, $5 adolts, $3 chil-
dren, 5:30 to 9 p.m.

Leaning Tower YMCA 6300
Toshy, Niles, (708) 647-8222,
advance tickets, $5 adults, $3
children, at door, $6 adults, $4
children, 6:3010 8:30 p.m.
. Forcomplefeioformatisn,.coll
your local YMChrnr the Metro-
pautan YMCA. at (312) 280-
3400. 0622.

Fitzgerald
biographer at Old
Orchard bookstore

Author Geoffrey Mark Fidel-
man will be reading from and
signing cepies of his new book,
First Lady of Song: Ella FlIege-
raId For The Record, al 8 p.m.
on Feb. 1 6 at Barnes ond Noble
Booksellers le the Old Orchard
Shopping Center at Golf Rd.
and Sfçekie Blvd. in Skokie.

His book net Only covers Filz-
gerald's career is incrndible
depth, but sheds new light into
the lite and leves st thin super-
star. Illustrated with 16 pages of
photon, the 379-page hardcover
book also includes appendices
describing every recording snd
television appearance.

Bog Theatre

- .
holds auditions
for 'The Sea Gull'

The Bog Theatre will hold
opes auditions fer Chekhov's
'The Sea Gull" on Feb. 15 and
16. Auditieno for men and worn-
en ages 20-60 will begin at 7
p.m. at the theater located at
620 Lee St., in Des Plaines.

Auditions Will consist of cold
readings from the script Those
auditioning should bring a pic-
tune and a resume. Call backs
(if necessary) will be held on
Feb. 18. - -

. "The Sea Gull" will open
March 24 and will continue
weekends through April 23.
Performances are at p.m. on
Fridsy and Salurday and al 3
p.m. on Sundoy.

For mare infôrmatios Or to set
sp an euditios appintmeoi, call
The Bog Theatre at (75e) 256-

Toto's to feature leading
Roosevelt faculty guitarists

Tote's In Schaurnburg farmed at Alpine Valley, the
presents a variety of guitar ma- World Music Theatre, Holiday
sic certain tu whet mout every- StarTheatreand the Park Went.
one's appetites on Saturday, Uhrich has recorded commer-
Feb. 18. Dosra spen at 8:30 ciato ter McDonald's and Coors
p.m. Cnverchargeis$6. Totos beer.
is located at 1450 E. Algonquin Broom has toured throughost,..-,

the U. S., Europe and Japan.
Hie many recsrdings include et-
torts with leadingjazz greats, as
well as several original albums.
At age 16, Broom performed
with jazz legends Sonny Rollins
and Donald Byrd at Carnegie
Hall.

,

Performing atGultar Nightwiil
be Roosevelt University's Chi-
cage Mssical College faculty
members Paul Henry, Dace Gb-
rich and Bobby Broom, who
specialize in classical, rock and
jazz gsitar, respectively.

Henry has pert srmed
throughout the United States,
ineloding recitals at Carnegie
RuchaI Hail and performances
on National Public Radin and
WFMT, His recordings include
The Virtuosa Gallan of Spain
and Latin America, Twenty Se-
govia/Sor Elodes and 25 Melod-
le Studies.

Thetive-time winner of Chica-
gs'o Heftest Guitar Competition,
Uhnich rsnhs among the city's
Isp mosicians. He has per-

Grand Re-Opening

uIauBE
Superior Travel, Inc.

Business or Pleasure

Foreign 8' Domestic
LOWEST POS5iBLI FASE

FOR eue 500510Es

HOURS: M-F 9-5
Now OPEN
SAT. 10-2

1-800-232-4943

7504 N. Harlem Ave.
Chicago, IL 60631

312-594-0444

Da«y
Dinner Specials

SP_AVE_o TUESDAY - SUNDAY

(dYrcpfsiztwa5ayu)

February 14 - 19

Breast of Chicken
Marsala $905

Fork Kabob

Baked Halibut Silos

Veal Lemoney

SGQ Back Ribn...i3°5
: /ndodes,.

LuneySanatn. Safarg Potootat
vegetable. ßei'erqt'e. D050wc

f

510. 125 a 45 - Orsyotake
1708) 223-0121

yea-Hoots, sillroadxho Garas

_a_,-2rmn2..5-.

'T

I .: :- -. ..
: :: j,... .. . .

: ' ' . ,, .

by 3 p.m. Fvr thn lollowing weeks oditiens.The ruten and terms listad above ate submIt to chanes without notice. Ratos ate updated each Thursday
, These Inoliluliens are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licannoes

INSTITUTION - PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AAA HOME FINANCE Fixed 5% 30 9.250 0,00%

3619 W. Devon Ave. Fixed 5% '15 8.750 0.00%
Chicago. IL 60659 Fixed 5% ' 20 9.125 0.00%
(312) 866-IAAA Adjustable 10% 1 6.875 0.00%
IBrokerl -

Adjusnable 10% 3/1 Year 8.250 0.00%
Balloon 10% 5/25 Year 8,625 0.00%

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% - 30 9.125 0,00% Cmsf/Jumbo

950 N. Milwaukee #204 Fixed 5% 15 8.150 0.00% CenfIJum$'e

Glenview, IL 60025 Aros 5% 3/3 Arm 8.315 0.00% Coef/Jembe

(708) 295-9590 Arm 10% 5/1 Arm 8.625 0.00% Cenf/Jombo

lBrokerl Arm 10% 1 Year 6.875 0.00% Conf /Jumbo

FstAppnonais-1e5%EqoinyLino Arm 20% 511 Year 9.500 1.50%

ILLINOIS HOME Fixed 5% . 30 9,250 0.00% Lashed 50 Days

MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed ' 10% ' 15 . 8.875, 0,00% Looked 05 Days

330 E. Algonquin Adjustable 5/1 Arm 5% 30 ' 8.750 0,00% Loskod 05 Ouve

Arlington Heights, IL 60005 Adjustable 3/1 Arm 5% ' 30 8.500 0.00% Luakod tO Davo

(708) 290-0971 Balloon 10% 1 Year 8,750 0.00% Locked 60 Goys

ILenden/Brokerl

LONG GROVE 6 Month Cofi Arm 10% 30 or 40 5,950 0.625% No Reg AM
MORTGAGE SANCORP 30 Year Fixed 5% 30 8,500 2.625%
Long Groee Exetve House 30 Year Fixed 5% 30 9.125 0.00% -

Long Grove, IL BtO47 15 Year Fixed 5% 30 9,000 0,00%

(7081 634-2252 New Coest .

0.00%
Not Tied

Ilender/Brokerl 3/1 Arm -

10% 30 8.500 To Prime

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 9.125 0.00%

43oTouhyAve. Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0,00%

ParkRidge, 1L60068 Adjusnabte 10% 5/5Arm 8.625 0.00%

(708) 292-6500 ,

IBrokerl '

Adjustabte
.

Adjusnable
-10% -

'10%
3/3 Arm
1 Year

8.375
6.875

0.00%
0.00%

NBD BANK Fixed - 5% 15 9.000 0.00% 8.875

One S, Northwest Hwy. Fixed ' , 5% . - . 30 ' 9.250 0,00% 9.125

ParkRidge.1160068 ' ,
Adjustablel/1 .... . 5%

'

30 9.250 0.00% 9.428
(708) 518-71,00 '' Jumbo Fixed ' ' ' 10% 15 . 9.125 - 0.00% 9.000

ILenderl Adjustable 511 5V' 30 8 750 0 00V' 9 440

Jtetd 000t Tern C,a!im

"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE" n
EVERYDAY: 5:10, 1:35, 10:00
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. PIZZA
TUINCRUST 12 34' 16MAI' Ji

JTALI ;4
6

O)iL UU1'dIIV1 ' 2 9.00 10.75 13 50 *
Chic6go, IL 60630 Gø

(Free Parkirlg Il Rear) ssi . y 9.45 1125 13.76

312-792-3322-3 STUFFEDPIZZAl216
HOURS Che 1050 1150 * II

Tue6ayThu11da9 3 PM. To Il PM. 1160 12:76

Fid1y & S6tuldly, 3 PM. To Mido5ht p pj ,
Soodoy 3 P.M. To 10 P.M Choo 7.65 9.50-

Ay 1 ngodot 8 50 10.50Mondoss O000d AdthtoonI loO[Odj005 1 15 1.25
Reeo'alions Acceptod For Por0s O 4 Or Moro OoI!orv Chargo $1 00

PRICES SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUTNOT100 -0

H:.==Ifl;1 rM°COfl1 rMGIliliGflCOM1
I 312-792-3322-3 I I 312-792-3322-3 I I 312-792-3322-3 I

- ïiH

*o.\ .;;J-

¡FREEIA $5009;
I Jjter of RC I 'TOPPING F I
I

WI1hAEPGHPcbO ID:
u

L J1JLSRJ

t

o . I.
.r-).
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HE

ThatuthW

ROSES
CARNATIONS
ARRANGEMENTS
BUD VASES
BALLOON ARRANGEMENTS

& GIFTS

RCdAN
WE GUARANTEE OUR FLOWERS

Valentine's Week Sale

Roses $24.95 Dz
Carnations $8.75 Dz

Visa I Mastercard Accepted

708-470-1333

£cu°dev Botipef Otìtfet
7142 Dempster - Morton Grove. IL

BfTor9'our 'l2akntíne tS

Vcit -

: I ThE FLOWER PATCh '

I

PICK UP OR DELIVER CALL or STOP IN
OPEN 7 DAYS . 9 AM - 5 PM

6811 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(708) 647-7017 =

F,o,oOorHom1ToYOrrrHo00

c1_1 (

Y

FoatUriOg:

Northern Italian Cuisine!
ALL DINNERS PREPARED TO ORDER

LINGUrNI WITH CLAM SAUCE 9.95
CHICFOEN CACCIATORE °1 125
VEAL SCALOPPINI

O395
RAINBOW TROUT 9.95
FETTUCCINI ALFREDO 09.25
CHICKEN VESUVIO 0925
VEAL MARSALA 01395
BABY BACS RIBS 01295

And many more Italian Specialties (708) 982-9401

rPtt.rtnrr.iiRtttV..0ilr ni3G2° G O,r ,, .GO, G

,°°, OIEOC

ora ,C&Ir.Ìfl, 0om.O.$r0n GIEr o0,dGbrPaBr ,rrh,Clao

::.

GING'S EAST HAS THE WORLDS FINEST PIZZA

Made io a PactEn Old Fashioned Way
WEALSOH656THIN 000S1 PIUABY REQUEST

OPEN 7 DAYS
Carry OUtS Welcome BanqUet FaoilitioSAcaiIabIe

3517W. DEMPSTER ST., SKOKIE

.4t

-w
Q;: MERCIIIAN

The affordable alternative
to expensive gift stores.

DHearst MWFS 10-5; Tuee.-Thrna. 52-8; Seen. 124

JOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
to

Park Ridge . ¿r -

CUSTOMIZED INTERIOR_DESIGN
Wrndow TreeInsonIS TC

. Uphelsteey -,--. . ----

. Wallceeaerlflg -

. Cotos CoaedIsetiOfl
. ConsuItatIonIFurnIture

-V.-

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT IN YOUR HOME /d
(708)825-1200

o
a

3Dac'4D ?X3Do
FOR ALL YOUR VALENTINES

. visit
COUNTRY Oak MiiSFleII

ri CRAFTS '7'
n4 CARDS 967 5552

a You'Ufindjust the rightgift and card

V
with just the right words. -

. ...s$5e

PRZYBYLOS WI-U llE iEELj RI'Jr
Inviting affSweethearts

Sat., Feb. 1 1 and Tues., Feb. 14-
SpecialVafenthie !Dinner

F GLASS OF or CHAMPAGNE
yI PRIME RIB AU JUS

. OBI BAKED POTATO . VEGETABLE FRANCAIS
- . CHOICE OF SOUP . CHEFS SALADI CHEESECAKE WITH STRAWBERRY TOPPING

or CHOCOLATE MOUSSE . COFFEE . TEA . MILK
<

uc:irp W-te
Ii Siø
12 4 - 9 p.m. 2 evenings only N
9 RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

6839 North Milwaukee Ave.
- - Nuca. IL 60714

< (7O) 7OGGO -

THE BUGLE,THURSBAYFERRUARY 9; 5995
.
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IREE Tux for Groom
¿WítI, G or Mora Reatolal

H¿,nanuefe
TUEXEDO RENTAL

Custom Tailor
5850 W. Dempstor

Morton Grove
(708) 9675760

. ZOÔ VeaiAflfllver8ary
WEDDING SPECIAL

$44-95
Any Styla in Stock

I',

rAa;E is

V

IrJl \

L- t

Tiir 9 1995

lEI

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL. & UNIQUE

; art 'a la mode has developed a beautiful '
1 gift set of S note cards with envelopes,oackae.d in 1Ç* h.

Each card has a different hand-decorated "
t., face in brilliant co'ors, glitter, and

lovely jewelry adornments.

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4 X 5",
and are processed on

richly embossed top-quality paper.
The cost is only $10.00 per set. .4t:4(

Calls Barb(7O8)2911446 * *or Judie (708) 966-4567

, Stoowberty Chaysayake üt o Heort Tin
V Voleotine'o Day Cop Caket -

, Iced Heart Shaped Cookies
, Assortad Butter Cookies in DecorativeSox
V Pecan Heart Coffeecake

: Long Stem Rote Cake - : -

-, Assorted Valentine Decorated CakeSliceo

'c:; MERCHANTS

Come and Choose the SPECIAL SWEET
forYour SWEETHEART!

V Cheesecake in a 1f tart Tin

---.. - Wine &Dine
Your Valentine at...

---rrr J.(ijj
Cesar's create.sthe mood with

perfectitalian &Amerkan
favorites, in a casual and

friendly atmosphere. -

o Reservations Accepted.
1881 OAKTON ST (Oakton &RiverRds,) DES PLAINES

! - 298-6500

Ristorante

r

COMPLIMENTARY

RED ROSE
On

Valentine's Day

andlelight
-Jewelers -

"Where Service & Qualiiy is ourfirsi Concern't

fçmem6er%ur 'VaIntine
on 5éónwiy 14th

All 14k Gold Jewelry

30% OFF
Immediate Cash for Your Gold & Diamonds

(708) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., NUes

at Oakton & Milwaukee

Heidi's
4 - flBAKERYW

b' 7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
(J(,xd(v-i-ríd\ -5 3O\l-(, I'\l. - SRrdy, A\l-5 'NI-S n 1ay 6 A.\l.I .1

we Spocialice in -

Weddmg ,tc Party Cakeo

Ail Occ050lofls

COUPON
Valentine's Day

Decorated Cup Cakes

__$350
--- - Reg. $3.95

-- Egiaeo 2.1695
-I

.,!VIji .

.*'4
I
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W-JNL%-
: MERCHANTS 9

Our-1978 Founder Roberto Martinez is back with inithvative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY from 6 - 9 P.M.

t'ittiiiîig MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

*1

a TRADITIONAL
ANDw LITEHEARTEDTM

w : CUISINE

I
p

00000

00-- RESTAURANTS -
We Specialize In: Catering Partp Planning -

. Banquets Holidaj Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

iTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Oniyj
I With thitconpon. Noi vslid with any other promotion. - I
I This is valid onlySunday thru Thersdoy and Mnno Itrm orders. I
I Not including Buffet, Steak Or Seafood. Espires on 2-23-95

IL'0l1 at Nues Loeatiois3 8990 North Milwaokee Avenue. Phonet (708) 296-2540

Introducing Wear-Dated I' Carpet.

A carpet so advanced we invite you

to put it to tile test. -

Wear-Dated lI Carpet hhs built is

stain b!ocker and has been tough-tested in

300 horses like yours. Pias Wear-Dated IF'

is backed by a 30-day oo-qaestions asked

replacement werranty.* f you change year mind, we'll

change the carpet. That's rïght...we'lI replace it. And with

30-something colors to choose from, your winning number

is II. Wear-Dated Ii. II Rich. il Thick. II Colorful.

Take it for a test walk today st

Touch of Beauty Carpeting -

w &rvîng.-
,;d ifTM

HOURS:

Msoday, Tan,d.
morador S Ptid99

9,30 am. . 3:30 p.m.
Sathalay

10:05 am. . 3:00 p.m.

Special Remnant and Discontinued
-

Wear-Dated Styles Reducedfor Quick Sales.
While supplies last:

4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

Touch of Beauty Carpeting

u

D.nm Tight
l.mo Foolpebito
lo Yr. W.naety*ae
Hoek,y Diaty

Texture
- 30 Solid Colpe.

4 Ranber Coton.
s Y. Woor WoemMy
* 1. 6 1.i.

Our Heaviest
Texture

lo y,. Warranty
*24mm yd.

instattod

Weer-DMed
Freedom

5 Yr. Wear
R Stain Warranty
s m9 yd.

instaIt

8856 Milwaukee Ave. Niles
(708) 827-8097 Financing Available

Fax: (708) 827-8105 i:i. -

Featuring Xi4 carpeis

is
o

- oo-r
4?;i

TM

DATEDWEAR

-CA P.EJ
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MOrton 3rove, we1 selected th
perform n the 1995 Grammy

. Midwest All-Star Choir held at
DePaulUniversity onjan. 16 and
17. Reynolds and Rosanova were
chosen by lite committee repte-
tenting theNational Acndemy of
Recording Arts and Sciences and
DePaul University. Student en-

Regina students perform
in All Star Choir

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty Carpet
Thinking about ripping

up that old carpet in year
home or business because it
just won't come clean? You
might watts to think again.
The enperts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able ta
restore it, and atan
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow

reose" they can restore
just about soy carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where a lot of other
companies fait, I think we
are experts at getting out
the tough status, and we
cs ?, ' ht 50 affordable

Regina Dominican . High ftim from Indiana, Michigan,
School students Erin Reynolds, Wisconsin and illinois were se-
n;okie. and Gina Rosanova, lectedbyaudition.

Afteranextensivezehearsal on
$an. 16, the singera performed at
the Grammyln The Schools Day
on Jan. 17. Regina Dominican
swdent Saints Whim, Evanston,
also participated in the day's
workshops.

Regina Dominican musicians
ate busy planning forthe year. On
Feb. 10 the Regina Chamber
Singers win participate in the
TrebleFmtival tobe held at Uni-
veraity of Wisconsin-
Wtiitcwater. Regina Dominican
tingere wEibe singing in the Fes-
uval Chola. After morning re-
lararsals, the Festival Choir will
cnlminate in a caneen highlight-

t ing these selections: Bnsles and
Briars," G1oria,' and "Welcom-
ing the Spring. Thechoir will be
dieecte4 by Dr Linda Harmed,
Assistant Prefessor of Musir at
the University Wisconsin-
Whitewater. Regina Dominican
Chamber Singers include: Maria
Dianne, Sleokie; Monica Kileoy,
Gtenview; Bridget Pavell, Ska-
trie; Erín Reynolds, Skokie; Gina
Rosanova, Morton Grove; and
RekhaVij, Glenview.

The Regina Dominican Or-
chesga, Chamber Singers, Regi-
na Singers, and Swing Chorale
are preparing for the 37th annual
1995 Spring Benefit The theme
for this year's Benefit is "Totoily
TUBE-nine" featuring songs
1mm well-known television
shows. Suzanne Senese, Glen-
view, it the director of music at
RcginaDaminican.

PROFESSIONM
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

Mitchell L. Gold
Marine Sge. Mitchell L. Gold,

son of Richard J. and Evelyn J.
Gold, recently received the Navy
AcbievemnntModat,

The 1986 gradnate of Maine
Eastffigb School of Des Plaines,
joined the Marine Carps in No-
vember 1985.

GAN ISRAEL DAY CAMP
JUNE 26 - AUGUST 4

Moñ. - Fri. 9:30 am. - 3:30 p.m.
. Boys 6-8 - Girls 6-13

For more information call
Rabbi Binyomin Scheiman Mrs. Leba Berkowitz

(312)262.2U0 (312) ?43-18l?

-n

s'

p

S

; We'ré "NotJustNaiIs"
.5' - .., .- .

Tanning FaciaIs - Acc6--

727 W. Devon Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255

Stop By And Say Hello

LyonfPleasant
Ridge Benefit set

The Annual Lyon/Pleasant.
Mdc Benefit promises to bo as
onCiling affair and o Freific np-
portsttsity to raise money for chit-
denn and schools. "Oso Romantic
Evening wilt he celebrated as a
Valentine Dinner Dance on Sut-
nrday evening, Feb. tI, 6:30
p.m., at Altgauors Restaurant in

. Non/shrank.
.

The evening includes a raffle
and alive and silent auction offer-
ing an umazing array nf gifts,
trips, tickets It) sporting event,
vatoahln antiqoes or handmade
items, etc. Support for this event
enables the Lyon and Pleasant
Ridge PT's to provide fonds fer
programs, equipment and mated-
als for stodeut studies each year.
Tisis year's benefit Chairmen ore
Masy Menekton, Vanessa Pod-
goeski, Kim Gaugh and Dawn
Motlnr.

. Register now
for spring
evening classes

Comilted lo learning as a
lifelong activity, Reauseeclson
High School is csaTently accept-
ingregistration fonts speistg Eve-
sting EducationProgrum, Classes
are open to all members of the
commnnityovertheageofliland
will run from 7 to 9 p.m., every
Thursday from March 2 through
March30. The deadlisse foe regis-
trationisFeb.23.

Choose from a variety of en-
riching and inforsnalive classes
offered at timen tIsaI fil into your
schedule,

A nnw addition to this year's
evening curriculum is "Music,
Yam Life and the Gods!, a ma-
sic history survey class that will
explore Ihn sanjar historical
events, music, composers and lit-
emolen that bave shaped western.
classical music. Students witt at-
tondamunic concert andaShakn-
speareassplay.

Forthose ioterestedintearning
morn about Ihn world of comput-
ers, Ren's program wilt nino in-
elude "Computer Applications',
u continuation of the previously
tiffcred "Computer Literacy",
and "Introduction to WordPerfect

Other classes inrtude "Art for
Adatto - Drawing", "Aerobics",
"Conversational Spanish" and
"(SED Caastitational Prepara-
son -

The fee for each computer
class is $80 (there is also a $15
tectbook charge for WordPerfect
6.0, payable the fout night of
class), "Aerobics" is $33, and all

. otherclassesarn$ti5perroarse.
Registration

forms stray be ob-
tainedia the school's main office,
Formare informatiossonthelive-
alng Education Program please
call(312)775-66t6,

LEANING TOWER YMCA

DAY
CAMP

FOR soys AND GIRLS
AGES 6-12

TRAVELING TEEN CAMP
.

AGES 13-lu

, Trained, Qualified College-Age Cuunueluru
. Entended Care,turWnrhtng Parente
, Variety et AnStellen

. , One Wach Sessiuns 150m Jane s - Aug.18
-.. ACA Accredited

- odour Swim Lossuns h Recreallunal Swim

Ask about our Y's Kids Camp for ages3-5

Fer Information & registration nail

(7o8).647.8222
LEANING TOWER YMCA

6355W.Touhy Ase, Ntles 1j

MONNACEP offers
career assistance classes

. MONNACEP, Oakton Corn-
munity Cotlegn's Adult Continu-
ing Edocatien Program, 55 offer-
ing avoniety ofcureer assistance
classes during its winter term.
Classes are held al toral high
schools throughout she district.
The fettowieg ono-doy classes
meet en Tuesday from 7 to 9p.m.
at Gleubrook Sooth High School,
4000Lake SI., Glenview.

Networking for lobs and Visi-
bitity is designed so show poetici-
pants how networking can en-
banco their careers. Participants
Inane effective networking tech-
niques to use in their present ca-
rents od in a futurejob. The class
montsonPeb. 14.

Effeotivc Interviewing Tech-

. College fun4ing
help available

. Febeusry han been proclaimed
Financial Aid/Admiasioas
Awareness Month by Goy. Jim
Edgar, to help make studetits and
parents aware of the fmancial as-
sotanee available for postsecon-
dary education, The theme of the
awareness campaign is'"Fin
andFunding College?

Daring Febrnury the illinois
StodentAssistassce Commission
(ISAC), the illinois Association
ofStudentFinaacial Aid Admin-
iotrators(ILASFAA),Inc. andthe
Illinois Association of College
Admission Counseloes (IACAC)
will hold activities throughout
theStotn,

Ìuny Maln$, ISAC Execu-
live Director, said, "The rising
cost of posliecondary education
makns it more important than
nver for students and families to
be awarcof financial aid opportu-
nities.They alsssneedto start ear-
lier, dig deeper and meet dead-
lines when searching and
upptying for fsnancial assis-
tance,'

To provide information about
stodent fmancial assistance and
college selection, a toll-free
Helpline will be available duesssg
the peck afFebruary 13 through
17. Students and parents, regard-,

'less oftheageafthentudent, may
call I (800) 628-7939 for.infor-
mation about fmancial aid for
college or vocational school an
well us overall assistance is Ihn
collego selection process. Thn
Helpline will be availabln from 8
am, to 8 p.m. only daring Ilse
weckofFebrusry 13 through 17,
Helpline phonnf wilt be an-
sweced by high schont counse-
lors, college financial aid adnsiu-
isteators, collège admission
counselors, lenders and ISAC
nlalfmembnrs,

niques focuses ott how to manage
job interviews pnwrrfotly and nf-
feclivety, including what .quos-
Sinns t askand bow to prepare
the answers. Salary nogotiation
is discussed. The class meets on
Feb.21. '

Hew so Target Market Yam
Career provides proven ap-,
pçoachos to managing a camer,
Participants will identify situa-
tisas using thoti strongest skills
and abilities Io market them
selves effectively inside the corn-
pany as well as for an outsidg job
search. The class meets Feb. 28.
Call the MGNNACEI' office at
(708) 982-9888 fer registration'
information.

MONNACEP
offers course for'
social workers

MONNACEP, Ookt'on Corn-"
mnnity College's Adult Contino-
ing Education Program, is offer-
ing Coping with Less and Grief, a
program for social workers, on '

Tuesday, Feb. 14 frcrn 0:30 am.
lo 4:15 pm. at the Radisson Ho-
let, 4500 W. Touhy, Lincola-
wood. Rcgislratinn begins al 8
am. The class is taught by Kath,
teen Woods, LCSW. .

The class has been approved;.
for sic clerk hoots. The fee is,'
$64 and includes instnsctiosi,
hoedouts and lunch. , '

Fer moro informalioa call
(708)635-1794.

st. Scholastica ;
offers compüter',
courses

St. Scholaslica High School, in
Wostfridgeis offeriegadultcorn-
pulce classes, Learn WOrd Pro-
eessisg at Ss. Sehotastica's now
'state-of-the-art composer ' lab.
Fóor differenl classes ace being
offered.

Orientation lo Windows 3.1 is
afferedFeb. 27/March 1,2 (Mns./
Wnd./ Thorn/).' Introdûction to
Word PerIod for Windows 6.0 is
nfferedFeb. 18 (Sot.) orMar. 27,
29/April 3,5 (Moni Wed.). Ad-
vanced Word Perfect for Win-,
dews 6.5 is offered March 7, 9,
14, 16 (Tnn,/Thurs.) or Feb. 25
(Sot.). '

The week eight sessions run
6:30 pos. so 9 p.m. and she week:
ned sessions ens 8:30 am. lo 5
p.m. Classes wittbehold al SI. ',

Schotostico High School, 7416'
N. Ridge lllvd., Chicago. Class
sizeislimiled.

For more information, contact
Densa Magnuson at (312) 764-
S7lSnxs.388.' '. .

TLC registration.
underway ' ,.:

The Skolcie'Park Diolcict's Toi
Learning Cesse? is aeceplieg a
limited comber of applicationo
for eegistration in all nfoor class-
rooms.- tfcorreot spaces ore uno-
voiloble, yna will be' placed on
our waiting list.

Resident waiting usi foniili9s
will be contacted for registration
first, before Skokie Resident
Open Regislealiso lakes place on
Monday, Feb. 27. For forther in-
formation,' contact the Center's
Supervisor Mmdi Scbeyer Or As-,
SisEos supervisor Shari Chen at
(705)574-1500.

. Eel irs 0hoql
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, St. Martha publishes
' , . Honor Roll

' Congratotatians lo the follow-
ing Junior High studnnts who
'háve'aceeptedthe academic chal-
enge' of St. Mn/thu Schont and
have'attaissed Honor Roll status
duringthèSeeondQuaetor.

First Honars go to Christopher
'

Gurt and Mike Maeszalik, gnade
' 7; and Andrea Allen, June Ar-

, :PnrmaL Nicole Curry, Jessica
'Foster, ' Ashley Gase,' Dan Hu-

,
Içal student
námed to Dean's
Honor Ròll
: Creighton University student
Manique M. D'Avis 0f Skokie,
has boon named to the Dean's
Honor 'Roll for academic

' 'achievement during the fall 1994
, semostne."Full-time students who

achieve a grade-point average of
, atleast 3.5 oní4.0 sealeare etigi-

blofoethe Dean's Henar Roll.

' illinois Wesleyan
announces

' Dean's List
Theiloan's List for Ilse firsIse-

mester of the 1994-'95 school
year.at Etinois Westeyaa Univor-
sity.inctudns 650 students from
346 cities in 24 staten and 13
countries,

. Toboontheileau'sList,astn-
dent must have o grade-point ay-

. erage of3.5O or bester during the
Somensor, based ou a 4.0 for allAs..

TheJississc!a'des,the following
' oreo students: Lindo Borchew,

'Jamns'Cwik, Stacey Fione, Erott
Ludwig, Thomas McGowan, and

' Jean Mycyeek, of Oes Plaises:
,'

Elizabeth Cazet, and Malthew
Richte, of Gtenview;Nnil Ruhen-
ricin, 'nf Morton Grove; Denise
'DeWuIf, and Nicole Francien Le-

' Voy, ' of Nilns; Catherine Aun
Gurga, Melanin Keller, Andrew

' Ethan Kulak, Richard Mitts, Mi-
' chetleWeihs, and Brim White, of
'. Pack Ridge; Rujuta Gandhi, and
' LaueaZaverdinos, nfSkokie.

' Area stûdents on
Elmhurst Dean's
List' '

The
following local sltsdenls

are among'895 slndents earned lo
tho RImborsI College Dean's LisI
for the fest somesler ofthe 1994-
95 academic year: Andrnw Philip
DeBlosio, Vn/erie Deppong, Jen-

.

nifor Dziowior, Kotbryn Ann
Remuer, Dorothy Knecht, Tanya
LynnGdarezenko, Elaine Salopa-'
tau, Nancy Noun/es Sass,, Shoes-

, non Savocèhi, Angela Skezas, of
Des Plaines; Romney Dodd,
Donna Kelley, James W. Kubik,
and Rose Made Regan, of Glen-
view; Helen Roman, of Morton
Grove; Snzonnn M. Hinlzko und
Paula Surace, of Niles; and Ellen
Lco Ehiert, Barbara Girone,
Jamen M. Kelly, Dianne Larson,
Elles E. MacArthur, Jastin
Myers, Josephine Zareoun, and
AugelaZeezola, of Park lOdge.

'

The Onoo'c List is comprisnd
' of students who, during Ihr term

con/creed, altainod o grade.poinl
overage of 3.75 or hetlor or who,
at the end of the 10cm,' Isovo al-
lamed a cumulativo grade-point
Overage of 3.5 or belIer (not of u
possible 4.0).

seher, Joyce Jmado, Arehie Lo-
morena, Ann Matnoly, Jennifer
Macrosa, Bryan Nabong, Berna-
detto Remo, Sarah Rnsonovo,
Mike Walleeberg, Marc Wezow-
ski and Kelly Whalen, nf the
eighth gnade.

Second Honors go to Nina
Franco and Caroline Tahamo,
grade 7; and Bill Durband, Cathy
Hwang, andLowell Yap, gradeS.

Area student
achieves Dean's
List

Dean Kathy Krendlafthe ladi-
ano Universily School of.Contin-
oieg Studies bas announced the
names of nearly 450 students
placed nu the school's dean's list
foe the fall 1993 semeslee and for
the 1994 spring'and summer so-
mesloru.Mauuel Bustos of Des
Plaines was among lise studenlu
to benamedtotheDean's List.

To quali' for tise dean's list,
students mans hove cornplelod at
least twelve semester bourn of
gradedcourse work during Ihn oc-
adomic year prior to Oct. I, and
must have acquired a minimum
3.5 grado poinraverage. Slndents
placed on Ihn dean's list receive
cortsf,ealos recognizing their
achievement.

Notre Dame
has 16 State
Scholars

Sixteen seniors at Notre Dame
High School for Boys, NOm,
have been named lllinois State
Scholars by the Illinois Student
Assialance Commission.

About 10 percent of Illinois'
high school muions are dmignal-'
ed SlaIn Scholars and receive a
Certificate of Achievement foe
the Accomplislsmeul.

In order lo enter the camped-
tiOn, high school students must
take the ACT and/ar SAT esami-
nation between September 1 and
Jane 30 of their junior year of
high school and have the scores'
sent to ISAC. Generally, seIze-
tian of Scholars is based on a
combination of their test scores
and their class tank at the end of
tise junior year. Nearly all will
continue their education after
high school,
. Atnong the Noten Dame State
Scholaruarn: Sebastiassllenlkow-
ski, Ronald Fernandez, John Le-
Voy and Denain Mich of NOes;
Victor Bayona and Jason Joseph
ofMoston Grove and Jason Mal-
as1ik, Neil Polyak and Michael
RemijanofParkRidge.

The Notre Dame Community
congratulates these outstanding
young men on their achievement.

Skokie student
named President's
List scholar

'North Central College has
named Elicabcth Janklow au its
President's List scholar for the
Fall Term. To be eligible for the
President's List, undergraduate
ntudents must maintain a grade-
point average of 3.6 (4.0'A) for
the term and im enrolled os full-
time students, Fart-time students
are recognized ut the red of each
academic year if they meet the
namecriterion and have complet.
ed al least 2.5 comse-credits, Ilse
equivalent of one term an a full-
time stullenl................

Loyola Torch
Club members

Thirty-seven students were re-
cently electedby their classmates
as members of the Loyola Torch
Club,

Approximately 65 students
comprise the Tomb Club mcm-
beeship, New members are ap-
'proved by the Hesdmaster'n and
Dean's offices, elected by their
classmates au wollun all the mcm-
bersoftheTorchClnb,

Congsatsslations to the fallow-
ing newly elected Torchien: De-
amand Femando, Mike Cothing,
Michael Krackenberger and
Thomas Damnsrich of Skokie;
Mau Bradley and Thomas Bra-
baits of Northbrook; and Doug
Cuelsoss andKevin O'Donovan of
Glenview.

Res teachers rank
among America's
Who's Who

Resurrection High School an-
nounces that six carrent faculty
members have been included in
the third edition of Who's Who
Among America's Truchera,
1994.

These truchera includo Chris-
tine Kelly, cssseicnlum disector,
MicbaelLongo,reigioss/faith de-
velopment, Sharon Member,
physical educatian/tsealth, Larry
Pulcelis, art, Mary Schussel, math,
and Donald Steels, religion/faith
development.

All of the 66,500 teachers list-
ed in thepublicatian were select-
ed' by aun or more former sIs-
dents, who themselves were
Bated in either Who's Who
Among Attt.odratt,,High School
Sn/dents or The National Dears's
Lint.

Rehurrection joim with their
distinguished alumnae in recog-
n/ring tho fine work of each
teacher,

w
Speech Team

' members
OnJan. 14, members of Regina

Dominican's Junior Varuily
Speech Team competed in their
final tournament of the anasan at
the Latin School ofChicagn. The
following team members placed;
Sarah Willis, Skokie; fourth
place in Duet Acting Ann Carre-
ra, Lincolnwood; Rekha Vij,

compete
Glcnview; fifth place in Original
Oratory. As u team, Regina
Placed ancond.

On Jan. 21', members of Regi-
na's Varsity Speech Team partie-
ipatedin thothirdandfinal Chica-
go Catholic Forensic League
individual events toornamrnl of
Ihn 1994-95 season. '

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
' A COMMITMENT TO'
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATSON

' '

ReligioaoEdaearjon

. FwrsilyL(fe aMAIDS Currica!aen

. 3 year oldaml4 yeas- oldEus'ly Childhood

. FallDay Kindergartess I/trough Grade 8

. Coenpaser Literacy Pragraset

. Physical Edacaijon/lat,a.Scmilasgr Sporto Program

. Arr arte/Musir Clauses

. Callar-ui Art,cProge'aen

. RainbowsforAfl God's Cislidren

. Slade,tt Coancjj

. Sehaol Newspaper

. Remedial and TaleotedLeurner Classes

. HOI Lunch Program

. SaperaisedEareodedDuy Care

. Caring andDediearedprofe.çsjoonls

'
st. Martha School

8535 Georgiana
Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-708-967-6286

A Jewish camping ' ' Tennis, basketball,
experience for '

softball, swimming,
' sailing, dramatics,

the teenager . music, dance, wood-
with learninri shop, jewelry making,

. , . . photography, overnight
disabilitIes, hikes. Educational program
ames 13 ' '

tailored to the individual
' camper and a full recreational

to 17 programbased on individualization
and integràtîon.

. for more ¡nformation'phone 312-606-9316

Tanning FacíaIs
Accessories Manicures

Pedicures NailArt
And Your Choice

:Of-Naililps
Fiberglass

Or Gels

'V The Tikvah Program''
- Camp Rarnah In Wiscòn.sin



Spend sum
Children who register for the

Northbrootc Park District Sum-
mer Theatre Arts Workshop will
dance, sing, build scenery, act
sud have a terrific summer learn-
ing the fandsmeatals of Theatre
Arts Students receive daily ja-
struction from aprofessional staff
of highly trained artists, calmi-
astiag ja a complete pahlic pro-
ductjsn ja tise Leisure Center
Theatre.

Two sessions are offered for
interested students to enroll ei-

Columbia College
holds Southwest
exhibit

Cslnmbis Cotlege wilt present
an enhibition of Southwest Na-
tiveAsisericonceramic and textile
arts representing the cultures of

- several indigenous nations at the
Chicago Art Gallery st 72 E. I 15h
Steecton Feb. 13 through March

. 31, daily except weekends, froth
10a.m. to 5 p.m.

A reception will be held Fu-
day, Feb. tO, from 5 5e 7 p.m.
Both reception asd exhibit are
frreaad opes lo Ihr public,

For more information, cati
(312)663-5554.

Arctic. Coat
Utaili beltertlian it has to be.
Hercy-durv I000-c050n l'no.

dock with plied ,vrn,

Wa io,e policer
Wthdrrristanfldreogpmof -
Thrrad Ire tecks o OroS, pOmO
. Oi,swiog remiro beck

Eotoa,Iorgr room
rombioomioo pockrim

CoOdo,oy colla,

.OpOooaI malcOme5 lead
soop'oo hmd

Hravv-domv lining. cvloo
qoilsod lo polyo,lrr

.00lao'mlroog. lriplo'slilchrd

mer òn stage
ihnr in oneorboth workshops,

Clavocs rnrctatl day begianing
Juno 19 asdJaly 17 at the Leisnro
Center, 3323 Walters Ave. Tobe
eligible for enrollment, poetici-
pants must be entering grades 5-

if yoor child adores the otage
sud is jolt s bit of ham, Summer
Theatre Arts Workshop is the
prrfeclmediurn. Foe more details
shoot this program, consult your
t995 Camps, Ctinicsaod Work-
shopsGnide orcall 291-2367.

Parentlteacher/
student
conferences

District 71 ParontlTeacher/
Stodrni Conferences are sched-
oled for Wednesday, Feb. 15 and
-Thursday, Feb. t6 from 6:30 io
8:30 p.m. 05 both Culver Middle
School- and Nitro Elomentury
School (South). There wilt ho no
school on Friday, Fob. i7 and-
Monday, Fob. 20.

_:E

Carharft

Umminn muda in una.
nines

38-sn Reg. a BIg - 36-54 TeSt

FREE Carhartt Knit Cap
with Carhartt Winter
Garment Purchase

OFFER EXPIRES 2-18-95

. ZOOT'S
CHICAGOLAND'S WORK WEAR

EMPORIUM
3908 N. Cicero-Ave.

2 Blanks anath ottrvtng Perk Road-- -
ago (312) 545-2296

s Need Ch?
Love Music?

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!

fBthW f coupon im artrtrecejpìe i 0% off stir a[reatíy- [Owur
- (Offergaomíforone CV cis&j)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!! -

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomingdale Court -Village Crossings

amant ta Wal-nmrt Direellyaeaoaa learn thè jewel
316-120 W. Aemy Trail Road 7147 CentraI Avenue
Bloomingdale, IL 60108 Skokie, IL 60077

(708) 980-0055 (708) 329-0055

Melzer kindergarten
- celebrates 100 days

On Feb. 9, 1995, Melzer
School Kindergarten Center,
9400 Oriole, Morton Orove, will

,, mark 100 days of attendance in
kindergarten.

Several special activities are
plannedforthatday. The children
will be wearing 100 day bullons
they have mude.Theee will be a
peogeattt in the gym for 100 day
featuring aongs,astaey, grouping
of children by tens into a 100
greup. eslimation activities and a
special treat ta eat.

Parrain arebetag asked topar-
ticipate in MeIZe?s celebration
by helping their children count
out 100 small items (far exam-
pies, toothpicks. buttons. ele.),
placing the items in a small plau-
tic bug, and pinning the bag to
their children's clothing so that
each child will be wearing 100
jEme to school thaç day. Robert
Jeers, Principal pf Melzer, said
thatthuprogramisdmigaedtore-
ioforcemathconcepts.

Summer Camp
registration
underway - -

Enhunee your child's summer
by enrolling them in our of the
Niles Fork District Summer
Camps. Kids from three years
oldio thosrentrnng the 8th grode
con enjoy a varirty of indoor und
outdoor activities including
swimming, uris and crafts. field
trips, sports and many more.

For convenience, the camps
ore offered in three individual
sessions, each Imling three
w&eks: Session i--Jane 19 lo-
July 7, Sosuiou It--Arty 10 to July
28, Session m--Joiy 31 io Aug.
18. The Niles Park District atoo
offers esleeded caro hours and
transportation fer sit full-day

- Frmare informalion an the
Nitrs Park Disiricl Summer
Camps,catl (708) 824-8860.

The Tikvah
Program-at
Camp Ramah -

The TilevaIs Program at Camp
Ramait offers Jewish teenagers
with learning disabilities a

- chance to develop theiredneation
and cultural awareness in acatap
setting. Activiliesanslclassea are
adapted to meet individual needs.
Comport are mainstreamed jalo
the regalar camp prograta wher-
everpossibte.

Applications for Tikvah'u sum-
mer season are available for ado-
Irrorata aged 13-17. Previous re-
ligionn inslrnction - is not a
prerequisite. The TikValt Pro-
gram is staffed with eouaselon,
teachers and support staff trained
in special education and psychot-
ogy.

Poe more infomsalton, call
(312) 606-9316, or virile ta the
TilcvshProgram atCampRamah,
65 E. WacicerPL, Saite 820, Chi-
csgo,tL6060l.

N.D. students -participate
- in community service

- Notre Dame High Schaol for
Boys recognizes 27 nf their jan-
mea who ore involved in Commu-
nity Service this semester. Each
thy devotes 4 hours per week do-
iagcommutdty service at nttrsing
homes, hospitals, retirement era-
ters,aad child care centers under
the direction of supervisors and
-rOet to class twodaya a week
fcc input, role playing, skill, elm
In Comninnity Service. studente
develop their faith commitment
thraugh-thinistey of Service to
others.

The comhinahion of hands-on
experience and classroom in-
struction offers the student an inc
tegtssted faith experience. The

-- following area studente are in-
volved in this program: Andrew
tenonna, Chicago - - Summit
Square Retirement Center - Park
Ridge, Ryan Indovina, Nues -

Boys Ba
A Boys Junior Varsily Baskei-

boil Game wilt br played on
Tuesday, Feb. 14 at 4 p.m. at Lia-
coin Hall School. Membres of
thoJunierVarsilyTeamarejasos
Henriksen, Joe Vorisco, Jur To-
moleoni, Rich Muetlor, Aipesh
FalcI, David Kim, Amil Chikasi,
Nick Mrdakavic, Gary Hues,
Danny Shammas, Chria-Miebset
Magsins, Jason Krynuki, Pra-
nrrth Parimrsla, Andrew Hong,
Andy Krueger, and Visco Hrid-
kamp. Carols Atvarado sed flea
Brei are the tram's managers.
Vie Parimetla is the ussistant

Holy Family Hmpitai, David
Kaspralk Morton Grove - Morton
GmveparkDistrict,M&elelelnr. -

Morton Grove - Holy Family
hospital, Keithkaruon,Chicago -
St, Andrew Home for the-Aged -
NUes. Seung Lee, Nilea Holy
Family Health Center - Des
Plainea,Stephaa Mate. Chicago -
St, BenedictHome-fortheAged-,
Niles, Richard Michalok, Motion
Grove- BethanyTectaceNursing
Home,MicbaelPaetsch, Chicago
-RegencyNursingCentertNileu. - -

DanielPatuszynski.Chicago - St.
Andrew Home for the Aged-
Nileu, Oomen Sterbe, Skokie -
St_ Francis Hospital, Mark Slaun-
Ion, Niles - Resurrection Pavil-
ion-Park Ridge. Christopher
Stoll. Nues - Bethany Terrace
Nursing Home and Ryan Walsh,
Chicago-NonwoodFarkteome. -

sketball - -

Boys Varsity Basketball
Gamrs will ho played Friday,
Feb. tO st 4p.m. at Park View
School; and Monday, Feb. 13 oh4
p.m. ai GslfSchoot. Members of
the Varsily Team arr Matt
Brown, Pal Brown, Tom Charb,
Jason Duda, Lukasz Kisielewski,
FoiE Krrtawski, Ken Krueger, -

Seuil Mueller, Recuas Nom-
kotig, George Prrsekiaa, - Ed-
Pocziowski, Derak Reich, and
Huzaifo Tapai. Stava Medvin is
ihr team m050ger.

This year, Spike, the Culver
Baildag, wilt ha Desirer Jarrnci.

Extended-hotirs available
-
for summer camps

Children altonding the Youth
Pun, Kids Komer and Playful
Days Summer Camps in 1995
will have a slightly hanger day
hbis summer. The camp day has
been extended, beginning ah 9
am. carrying through the lunch
hour, until t:30 p.m. Youngsters,
ages 3-5 years, can take advan-
tage of this additional time to
share asacklunch with friends.

Nues West
Porn Pons
head to Florida

- ThO seventeen member NOm
Wmtpom pon squad competed at
the National Dance Team Cham-
pianship in Orlando, Florida on
Satertlay, Feb. 4. The squad qaal-
ificd for this national competition
by winaing the Best Home Itou-
tiOe and Most Spirited Awards at
the Universal Dance Assoeiaiion
Camp heid iaseAstgustoi the Uni-
vorsity of Michigan in Ann Ar-
bnr, Michigan,

TheNiiesWestpom pos squad
is tedisy captains Maria Bosdris
of Morton Grove, Katie MeDo-
unid of Morton Grove sud Nikki
Pasia of Skokie. Squad members
ioclude Sabrina Piani of Skokir,
tiran Gatpnrin nf Skokie, Tracy
Hoffman of Morton Grove, Es-
ther Kim of Skokie, Anna Mar-
chisotta of NOes, Christie Ma-
ghnpoy of Lincoinwond, Shams
Margntis of Lincniawood, Lo-
cille Faremo of Morton Grove,
Sandy Foot of Skokie, Chrisiy
Fuihogios ofSkokir, Evelyn flier
of Skokie, Tanin Sosa 6f Skokie,
Hite Taitas ofMorton Grove and
Katie WinerofSkoieje. The team
is coached by Nitra Wesfacience
leachrrSarell Hesser - -

Alt three camps prsvidr chit-
dren with a quality camp experi-
ence, inciading peals, SpOrts;
ceaftaud music activities, Friend-
ship requests will be honored,

- Specific information is available
se your new 1995 Summer -

Camps, Workshops asd Clinics -

Gnade. Or you may call 29i-
2980, far roai5trahian informa-
tion. -

National-Louis
hosts theatre
scholarship audition
- Theatre studente planning w
eater National-Louis University
its September -are invited to a
Theatre Ans Scholarship Audi-
tian Day Pebetmry 18 at the Uni-
versity'sEvanston Campus, 2840
SheridauRoad.

Fourachotarships - two $5,000
awards and two $2,700 awards - -

will be presented to recipiente in
AptO. Scholarship ftande will be
dividedeqnaltyoverthefall, win-
tarand springtersas. The scholar-
uhip5amrenewableandarebas
upon academic performance and
continuous attendance at Nation.
al-Louis University.

Individuals wishing to midi-
tian for the scholarships mash be
fully accepted into the Universi-
O,, must attend clmses on a feB-
timebasis(l2hourspertems)and
mnstbeavmiablrtoaudjtionF,
18. People auditioning on that
date are required to perform ei-
tIter two contrasting monolagam
oroaemonologueandoneuang.

For information on National--
Louis University's Theatre Arts
progratn, call (800) 443-5522,
ext.2225, -- -

Sian Israel Day Lamp win be
openings its 18th camping season
this June. The day camp sessions
this year ran from June 26 - July
14 and July 17 - August 4. The
camp meets Monday through Fn-
thy,9:30am. until 3:30pm.
--. Ganisruel Day Camp provides

- -an enjoyable and educational
summer program for girls 6-13
years otdandboys ages 6-8 years
old,

-
Thu children aro treated to a

summer of outdoor activities in-
cludingbaseball, swimming, hik-

- ingetc. Drama andaetsand emits
progranis are designed ta develop
the child's individualized talente.
Special weekend Shabbatoa and
camp fire overnight progeaans
supplement the exciting camp
day, All campera are scheduled
for two adventure-idled trips
each week ho places of isteresi
andamusemeat,

Thncamp staffis cOmprised of
devoted individuals from around
the coanlsy, as well as formen

- campers returning to pass ou the

SAT scor
District 207's SAT score is on

therise,Upby l2poinhs from hart
- year's all-lime high of 1,087, this

year's score - 1,099 - ranks as the
- highest score achieved by Maine
Township studente in the haul 10-
years.

This yeast score also exceeds-
the state score of 1,024 by 75

- pisinte and the national score of
902by 197 pointe,

"Locally aver the last five
years, scores have risen by 17

- pointeon the verbalpoeliou of the
teat and 26 pointe on the math
portion ofthe test," said Suzanne
Milles, assistant superintendent
forinsteuction.

Disuict 207's acores were 503
in verbal, up three points from
So0lastyear,and596 in math, up

-

nine pointe from 587 last year.
This yea?s illinois scores were
478 in verbal and 546 in math.
National scoret were 423 in ver-
bah and 479 in math.

This year's national average
SAT math acore for college-
boundhigh school seniors contin-
ucd on a 13-year rise, while the

- avetage SAT verbal score re-
mainel near 1980 levels accord-

Child screenings
being held

District 34 is offering snreru-
ing for 3-5 year old children who
may have difficulty in any of the
following developmental areas:
Speech md Language Develop-
ment, Fier & Gross Motor Skills,
Concept Deveiapmenl and Sa-
cial/Emotisnal Maiuriiy. If you
havecoucrnss aboutyoarchitd in.
any ofthrsrdevehopmrntal arras,
register your child for Dial-K
Screening. This is a two step pro-
cess: finsi, register in person os
Feb. 57; second, bring your eloId
io the screening on Feb. 24. The
senerning may iaicr up io two

To register your 3-5 year oid
child (District 34 residreha only
who turn 3 by Apr. 24, 1995),
shop by the Glenview Methodist
Preschool, 727 Hartem Ave.,
Roam S, on Friday, Feb. 17, 8:30
am. ta t p.m.

- Actual Screening- will tebe
place on Friday, Feb. 24, 8:30

-

am., 1h ans. an 1:30 p.m. at the
Gleeview Methodist Preschool,
727 Harlem Ave., Room 5. Jilysu

- - : have additional qsestiens, call
- Ruth Dritz, 995-5015, between 8

am. andnoon. - -

-n. Israelsummer camps
Ganlsroel Camp spirit ta the next
generation.

In addition to the traditional
bunk counsetoes there are special
activity directors fon arte and
croOn, dance, gymnastics and
mare to give special instructions
in theacareas. Each staff member
attenda n specially desigard traie-
'mg program, including Red
Cross First Aid CPR instructioa,
insuring a safe and enjoyable
snmmenfortil,

Aportionofeach day is devot-
ed to Torah Study. The learning
program is carefully designed to
achieve maximum personal
growth, au well man understand-
ing and appreciation for Jewish
life. The coanseloes themselves
are also the instructorS. As such,
Ilteyblend thejoyotis atmosphere
afcamp with the teaming expoti-
encesofJudaism, Fon more infer.
motion, please call Camp Co-
DieectorsRabbiBinyominSchei.
man or Lehm Berkowitz at (312)
262-2770.

es improve
ing to Donald M. Stewart, presi-
deal of the CohlegeBoard.

"Both trends are faveeablecoa-
sidering the growth in the por-
centage of graduates taking the
test," he said, "Only a small pro-
pardon of Mamo Township sta-
dratelatce the SAT ream because
SAT resulte are not heavily used
by midwestern universities."

This year, 218 studente took
the SAT esam decreasing from
271 last year, This figure repro-
teilte almost 18 percent of the
senionclass. SATeesultehelp sIn-
dents planning ta go ta college
measuretheirreadiaess to do col-
lege work. Performance on the
SAT is also one of the factera
used-in awarding National Merit
Scholarships.

ç

College sign language program hosts
- iss America

k

Under the leadership al PTA
volunteers, the Bulldog Pubiish-
ing Center is once again turning
books out aiarrcord rate.

The Publishing Center pro-
vides sladents with an opporlani
iy lo take a piece ofereative writ-
ing that they completed is their
classroom aad mea it into o fatty
iilustratrdandbouud book.

The first twelve authors for the
1994-95 schont year, their books,
and hheir parent volonlern pub-

Columbia College ChIcago's Sign Language Interpreter Training Program recentlysponsoreda Chi-cago vlsltbyMionAmenca '95, HeatherWhilesfone (left), lhe firstMiosAmeriea whoisdeaf.
Following a public presentation at lhe Harold Washinglon Library, Whitentone attended a luncheonhootedby the csiege in herhonor, Among luncheon attendees were Columbia preoidentjohn B. Duff(left eenler), and Chicago Heanng Society board preaidenl Wililam Neumann and hin wife, Charlotte

Neumann, Mr. andMrs. Neumann livein Nues.

Bulldog Publishing Citer -

liskres arr as foltaws: Jadi fies-
calmos, "The Last Dog Dukat,"
Hstiacie Sinaa;- Jason Bomaung,
"The Boonsvitlr Bombers," Nan-
cy Kerns; Nai-Yn Chang, "The
WickedTrohl," Ooyie McAaiiffe;
Kevin McAoliffe, "The Hotho-
wren Book," Hitlbrir Siena; Dei-
la Mahajan, "Valeutiar's Dayt,"
Hiliarie Siena; Lester Niedciei-
ski, "The Comic Coltecion Kid,"
Guyte McAuliffr; Shabbao Ah-
mrd, "The Boy and the Dragos,"

Hiliarsa Siena; Aray3eoseñ,Thr
Rainbow afLifo," Paulette Zack-
amias; 'Sebassilìai Duaiiowski,
"The Phantom," Garbee
Barszce; Michael Anderson,
"The Hatiowera Story," Guyte
McAoliffe; Daniel Burback,
"Itacceous ea my Roof," Gayte
MeAutiffe; and Amanda Cook,
"The Haunted Hasse," Kathie
McMahou,

This will look good ¡n your investment portfolio

B

Call or visit the nearest Republic Bank facility to
place a PORTFOLIO CD ¡n your portfolio
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D°SIEN 151075ih SHot .(7ll8)24t-4ucc
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CHICAGO essi s. Pulaski Read (312) 581-4502

- CHICAGO.4040W 79iblltmei.(312)561-45c0

Invest $2,5ffl ut mote ins
9-morti PORTFOUOCO slid

waichyour taiu increate! fain
- 6.% APY aloud perceniags

yisld larda firubierni. lfynu have
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uuicrna(cally ienewfnr s second
lernt, the PNV t guaruVeed ill

incrasse io7.H% APY.

Huwever, yuu msysiihdraw year

invaubegniafierthe lint ietm
sithuid penally.

Republic Bank
snaiaeetaeenytaaiiaannaass,nfrmeeapenaym,a5ncfloaa
easaoenaren,66-,ieat,aaaaaneesermo,h

Solo and
Ensemble
Music Contest

4 Colvcr students wilt be corn-
peting in the Solo und Ensemble
Music Cantesi lo br held ai
McCracken Jr. High School in
Skotsir an Saturday, Feb, 1 1. The
costosI is spansored by the 11h-
-ntis Grade Schdst Music Associ-
atmen. - -

- -
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Nues North coach celebrated
at special ceremony

Veteran Niles North High
sehoor varsity basketball coach
PctoChristio will boretiring from
coaching after this season, and
theNilcsNorth community is ccl-
ebrating his twenty-Iwo years of
service with a special ceremony
on Saturday, Feb. 11 in the school
gymnasium, 9800Lawler Ave. is
Skekie.

Tho cnlcbratiou begins at 6
p.m. with s game between the
NilesNorlh sudNilesWrstsoph-
nmore basketball seams. Follow-
tug this contest. she North und

Cooking foods low iu fat, che-
lotterei and satt aro high on the ro-
qunsl list ofmany guests. Learn
to crnatr delicious healthy dishes
at the Northbreok Park District's
Hoartflralthy Menu class, schrd-
nted forFeh. 22 at7 p.m.

Recipes forRossted Vegetable
Ravioli, Basil Whipped Potatoes
er Shrimp and Vegetable Spring
Rotta will br prepared with guid-
once from the staff of thr Prairie
Kltnhers. Tips or uteosils, table-
ware aud cookwarr also will be
offered. Bring yoar appetite ta
3323 Walters Ave. and parpare
feradnlicioas calinary evering.,

Heart Floalthy Meals is the

THE BUGLE,TII5JRSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 5995

LibraiyjPa rks
a rts NeW

West varsity lentas will take the
court at 7:30 p.m. Al half-lime
during this gamo, Christie's con-
tribulians to the team. the sta-
dents nod the school will br hou-
ored with special preuontationa
and awards. Following the vasi-
ly game, refreshmnnls will be of-
hired at n party for parents,
players and staff in 111e east cafe-
tena.

Nues North Social Stadim
teacher Mikn Nekritz, who has
been an nssislant coach for the
tam, willreptace Christie.

Entertain guests with
Heart Healthy menus

shied in a serios of five Gourmet
Cooking Classes offered by the
Park District. Siga ap for one or
the estire series at ihr 1510 Wal-
toesAve. Registration Gffice.

Family Swim
and Splash

Splash away the winter blurs.
The Skoldr Park DislriCl invites
you to bring yot familyfar open
swim on Thursday evenings at
the Hitar North High School
Fool, CatlRouat(708) 674-1510
to lean more about this exciting
program.

Genealogy
workshop
scheduled

"YoueFamily History: How to
Begm " -is the topic ofa workshop
Saturday,Feb. 1 1, from 9:30a.m.
tonooautthnMt.ProspectPublic
Library. Thin workshop, spon-
mredby the Northwest Sababan
Council of Genealogista, is open
lo the public atnocharge.

Topics include Begin with
You - Looking Mound the
House; Researching Census
Records Using L.ocal Family
History Libraries; Checking
Land Records; und Using Com-
puterniuGenealogy.

To register for this workshop,
call the Mt. Prospect Librmy at
253-5675.

Men's summer
basketball
league

The Nues Park District is now
accepting registration for ita
men's adult suamter basketball
teagse. Games witt br played
Wednesday nights at Decenas
Heights. Registration by team
only.

For as application form and/or
further information call (708)
967-6975, ext. 46.

IFDIC
I INSURED

Yes, You Can
Own A Home Of

Your Own
Northwestern Neighborhood Home Ownership

Programs can make the dream of owning yäur home a
reality. To qualify, you
must be a first-time home
buyer and your family
income must meet the
standard for your area.

. To find out more about
Northwestern's Home
Ownership Programs, just

call our Home Loan Department at
any location. We'll arrange a meeting
with one of our loan officers or send
you a free booklet that tIlsyou how
you can own a home ofyour own.

¡10H THILIES TENu
SNL(11163

Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years

Chuto (hita8t (hitita filings 8erir Itorridge
2300 8. Wegert Ave. 3844 W. tolmos! lise. 8333 8. Blender Ave. 5t75 5. ArtIer Air. 8151 W. (etnok Rd. Husum loirg Plut
(312) 489.230l (312) 282-3t3! 13121 7/4-1411 (312) 512.5100 1H11 414-lilt (7th 453.1615

Library lecture on
'The Tale of Four Cities'

When architectural lecturer.
historian Lyman Shepad ap-
praredatlbeLiucotnwoodPublic
Library last year as Frank Lloyd
Wright, it was standing room
only. Now he is coming bark
with a new slide lecture ou "The
Tate of Foitr Cities" lo open the
urw Saturday in Review serins
wtuiclubegiuusFeb. li,

Shopard will discuss the archi-
torturai inlrerelatioanhips be-
tweenPaaadenia,Glasgow, Vim-
oua and Oak Park and the daring

An evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln at MG Public Library
Watch history cnmo alive as

we join President Abraham and
First Lady Mary Todd Lincoln at
theWhiteHouse before their eve-
ning at Ford's Theadee. Max and
Donna Daniela of Whraton will
present their informative, insIemi-
cal show at tho Morton Grove
Public Library on Sunday, Feb.
12 at2p.m.

The Daniels bave been por-

Teen Challenge
Take the teen challmnge on

Feb. lI and master winter sarvi-
vat shills at thr Skokir Park Dis- YouthandHigh School Soccer
tries. Loam how tobuild an mmcm- Clinics will be offered this sum-
grney shelter and a winter fire. mer forchildeen who love to play
You will also learn how to track soccer all year long. Coed
animal printsinthe snow. youths, grades t lo 8 will develop

Teens between Ike ages of 10 skills and knowledge, thauks to a
and 12 who are interested in be- superior coaching staff f/em
comieg certified outdoor skills Gloebeonk North High School.
survivalists should call (708) Passing, dribbling, - receiving,
677-7001 to register for tins ex- heading and shooting, as well as
citiugchaltenge. technical and tactical traimug

. patterns, will he covered.
Curd high schont studruts can

practice tram and individual bu-
sic soccer skills, includiug coudi-
tinning, agility and flexibility
training.

Registration information is
available in your 1995 Camps,
Clinics and Workshops Guide or
call 29t-2980 fer additional do-
tails,

Rambling Club

Art Institute
The Skokie Park District in-

vises yanto travel with us on Feb.
28 toChinago's Artlustilule. En-
joy a guided tour in the morning
and spend the rest of the day
browsing ttsmeugh this renowned
iustitutionatyourown pace.

Tese inctedes deluxe coach,
admission and loor foes. Colt
(708) 674-l5tl foe more infer-
malien aboatthis exciting trip.

Cookie club
meets

The Skokie Park District's
Centric Club is meeting on Feb.
15 from 4 to 6 p.m. al Oakton
Center In make Valentine Sweet-
heatSandwich Ceokies.

All interrsted young chefs be-
tweeo the ages kf 4 aud 9 are in-
vited lo attend Ibis delicious peo-
gram. For more information, cati
(708)674-1511.

Youth tee ball
registration

The Nitos Park District is now
accepting registration for ils
youth ter ball program. Alt girl's
andhoy's ages 5, 6 and7 onorbe-
foro isty 31, 1995 are rtigible to
join. Porfurthoeiefoematien, call
(708) 967-6975, ext. 46.

Vendors wanted
The Skokie Park District is

currently nccopting applications
for vendors for MARCHandise
Madness Hen Market/Craft Sale.

Applieatinns arr available at
bath Devonshire and Oaktos
Centers. Por morn infoemation
contact Howard at (708) 674-
1500.

&ay-Heatthy!
HrnyHngunu

young architects Greene &
Greene; Charles Ronnie Mackin-
lash, WagnerOlbrichHOfftnann
and Frank Lloyd Wright whose
torn oflhe century works rvenln-
allychangedarchileclurefOreVer.

The ether programs in these-
rims feature reviews of best sellers
by Conne Adrlman on Mach lt
and by Shelia Nolan Whalen on
April 8. The programs begin at 2
p.m. The library is lecated at
4000 W, PuaIt Ave, Phone (708)
677-5277 forvoiceandTDD,

traying the Lincolus since 1988,
researching and writing their ewu
SCeiptS fer their performances ut
schools, Civil War remnactmenls
andctub meetings.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
beoey is lecuted at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Fer mote information, or
fee mobility and cammanirntion
access assistance, call (708) 965-
4220.

Summer is great
for soccer -

Travel with the Skekie Park
District's Rambling Club on Feb.
12 and get a different view of the
Illinois Bruch River and stop je
the visitor's renter. Call (708)
677-7001, fer morn details about
this travel adventure.

More
public skating
The Skokie Park Gislrict's in-

door ice skating rink, The 5ko-
hum, anneseces eapanded winter
pabtic skating hours during the
months of December, Januaty
and Pebreoty. Join us Tuesday
eVouings from 6:50 to 6:05 p.m.
feradditienat skating fan. ColI as
at (708) 674-1510 fer oar entire
public skating schedale.

Little Pioneers
blaze a trail

ittoses will tuve Ihn Nerth-
brook Park District's Aneuat Lit-
tIe Pioneers program, scheduled
this year en Saturday, Ma 4 at
to am. Take yoarchild, nges 3-5
years, 0e a discovery walk
Ihreughthe winter forest to ap-
predate snare's incredible gifts.
Hatchecelate and ceokios will be
servod foltowingyoarwnlh. Park
District Staff Guides will escort
you on year toar, beginniug from
the Outdoor Edacatinu Center in
Meodowbilt Fork. To register for
this walk, step by the Registra-
tienOfficrat l8tflWnitcrsAve.

Lady Raiders
hit the road

The Gnkton Community Col-
lege women's basketball loam
hopes the road is a friendly placo.
The Raiders played five eonsrca-
live Skyway Conference gamos
on themoad atIbe College of Lake
Cosuityor Teesday, Jais. 24.

Oakton was Io Carry a t-t cas-
fermer into Tuesday's Lake
County game. The Raiders
drspped a 73-75 decision ou Jan.
17 la Skyway favueite MeHesey
Coanty College. A game sched-
tiled for Thursdays, Jan. 19,
against Elgin Community Col-
lege Was rescheduled for Feb.21
nl Golden because snuw forced
Etgintocancet classes.

The raiders had a great effort
ugaiust Mdllenry for most of the
first half. However, a 24-21 load
vanishod in the final five minutes
of thr first half, as Mctsnery
closed the period with a 14-Orne
to latte a 35-24 halftime advan-
tage.

"McHenry's depth was the 41f-
fermer," said Oaktan coach Rieb
Boliuder. "We're going with jest
seven players, and Ihr fatigan
started In show toward the cud of
the first half. We were a holf-slep
stow, and they were able Io keep
freshkudies in agaisatas."

Traeey Raleike (18 points) and
Ginger Better (13) scored is dea-
hie figures fer Oakloe, which
traveled Io face an improved
Morton College team us Tlsnrs-
day, Sas. 26.

Winter Skills
for the naturalist

Interested adulta aro invited te
join the Skokin Park District Nat-
uralists at Emily Guks ex Feb, t t
froth 2 tu 5 p.m. fur an afternoon
of winIer exploration and loam
essential outdoor skills. Call
(700) 677-7001 tu learn more
abontthis spremI program.

Drop-In Center
leagueneeds
volunteers

The Moine Township Youth
Grep-lu Center's new basketball
league still needs volunteers te
act as assistant coaches, timo-
keepers, referees and seerekeop-

The league for 10- threugh 14-
year-aids bogan ils 10-work sen-
srs euJan. 3. Games ilarI al 7:15
p.m. every Tuesday, and vetan-
tones aoewelcome foreue night er
every eight of play.

Three league games are ached-
ated fer each evening. After the
regata seasan reds, un all-sine
team may br selected ta play
agaisslethergeoups in the area.

For mere information an the
league, er to volunteer, call Pro-
gram CeerdinatorTeny Clesen at
823-0650. The Deapin Center is
located is Ihn Steveoson School
building at 9000 Capitol Drive,
Des Plaines.

Snow ski at
Wilmot from
dusk to dawn

Attention all scow skiing
teens. Pack ap your gear and
head eat to the slopes at WiIwuI,
Wiscensin for an overnight ski-
iegevenlonFeb. 17-10. Incoe-
janctiun with Ihr Illinois Parks
and Recreation Association, the
Norlhbreuk Park District is spun-
socing tItis ski trip furtllinuis leen
skiers.

Bases leave from Ihr Spurts
Center Complex, t 720 Pfingsten
Rd., fur au overnight ski adyrn-
lure beginning un the- slopes' al
midnight and lasting suhl 5 am.
Return is scheduled na the mom-
ing ofFeb. 18. Enjoy your favor-
ile music and refrealuxeets as yeu
maunuverthestepes.

If yua'd like to juin this event
io Witmet, call 291-2369, for
moredetaits. -

i;i'' I
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Brush up on golf
skills indoors

The Indoor Driving Range at
Sportsman's Country Cub is
Open seven days a week from,
November through March, te nf-
fer a warm place foe yen lo werk
to manIais your golf swing.
Weekday heurs are 10 am. lu
6:30 p.m.; slop by an weekends
from 8:30 n.m. IO 5 p.m. Pees are
$5 foe one-half hear.

Interested in taking a lesson at
the iudnor rnngn? Junior and
Adutuprivatsusdsrnniprivaletr
50es will help impreco your golf
skills. Sportsman's pros arr ready
tu assist with all yost general in-
strscnoe. Video lessens arr also
available.

Fer more infermatien, causati
your 1994 Winter Recreation
Gaide orcnll29l-235t,

Play ball!
Nues Baseball League in held-

isgeegisteatiou forplayems ages 7
dica 17 for the 1995 baseball sea-
son, Registration will be helden
Salurday,Feb. lt from IO wm. to
3p.m.

Registration will be held at
Bailad Leisure Center located at
8320 Ballard Rd., Niles, Birth
certificates are tetnired fur all
new registrants. Any questions
regariling registration please con-
tact Revio um Lynn G'Gendy at
(700)967-1956.

Take off with' us...

Member FDIC

7
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Snowmobiling excitement at
the Forest Preserve District

Cook County residents do not
havetotravelfur-onlyse theFoe-
est Preserve Dislricl of Cook
County - to esperieece the exhil-
amilos of snowbmiing.

Thn District's Turilehead Lake
(Orland Park), North Creek
Meadow(Lansiag),MillerMead-
ow (Mayweod), Merrill Meadow
(Palos Hills), sad Ned Bmwn
Meadow (leaSing Meadows) are
new open for nnowmobiling, an-
neunced Cook County President
Jahnll, Slroger,Jr.

People can snowmobile ou any
of the District's 446) acres of des-
ignated areas daily from 10 am,
to 10 p.m., weather condiliam
pennilling. Call (708) 366-9420
or (312) 261-8.400 Io delermineif
the 'areas areopen.

"Exploring the ForestPednemne
Dialeict during the winier on a
suowmobilninun exciting experi-
ence," Stroger said. "The District
is a wonderful sesame for winier
recreation for the entire family
because there is so mach to do sa
closetohome."

All snowmobiles mass display
a Formt Preserve District regis-
trullen ticket, which can be pur-
chased at the District's Grreeal
Headquarters, 536 N. Harlem
Avn.,Riverpoeesi, and ntthe Pic-
nie Permit Office, 118 N. Clark
SL, Room #608, Chicago. The
permits are available daring rrgu-

- -:,,

OUr Rates Are %JÌ'

17 Month CD

lar husmeas heurs. The cost of a
registration slicker foe residents
is $15 and the cost for non-
uesideuuis is $25, Snowmobiles
must siso be registered with the
State of Illinois.

In addition Io saowmobiing,
the ForestPreserve Disleictoffees
labagganing, sledding. ice skat-
ing. ice fishing, winier golf, and
crens-counley skiing. For more
infarnsaiion about these winier
sporta activities, contact the Dis-
leictat(708) 366-9420.

Teen ski getaway
An enthusiastic Irre group will

leave the Sports Center Complex
00 Friday evening, Feb. 17 fora
trip to Wilmut Mountain in Wi-
sonsin ned return Saturday mum-
ng, Feb. 18. Desk to dawn skIIng

wilt detighl alt skill level skiera,
grade 6-12. Glide down the
slopes, enjoy refreshments and
your favorite masic from i lu 5

Culls are 530 for n lift tiekel
and $40 for equipment rental.
Chaperons will accompany the
group ratio uf 1:8. This trip is
xpoesoredby Ihr Illinois Park and
Recrealiun Assuciation.

Call the Park Oisticl offices al
29l'-'' 69, if o nld (ike tu
juixnsinWilnisot,

APY
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. Lower closing costs
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Commissioners
elected officers.

Picturedaro the commissioners who were unanimously elect-
ed to serve as officers of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation
DistrictofGreaterchicapo. Shown from (L-R) are: Gloria Aiuto
Majewoki, Chairman of the Committee on Finance; President
ThomasS. Fuier;and Vice Presidontkathleen Theresa Messy.

how to get maximum results
with minimum dollars

Barbara Leff will show you
how to strolch your udvertisisg
dollurs to got the maximum re-
su1t Leffwilt showund teach the
secrets uf placing on ad, when,
wliere.ancVhowofton. She will
atm discos í hdw to GegR yore
oissage to tise markots you
waldliÏthtÓ' iouch.

Leffis the founder of The Mur-
koting Menu. She established
this husluess lo resist busieess
owners and others involved is
msiketing is ereatisg innovutive
und cost-effective murketing peu-
presos.

soin us onFob. 20 at 5:30 p.m.
ut the Wellington of Arlington,

2121 S. Arlington Heights Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Reservations
cunbemudebyculting(708)253-
2661 andmusthe madeby 3 p.m.
of Friday, Feb. 17. The cost of
the dinner is $25 for non-
memhers, $20 for NNSP mese-
hers and $28 for walk-ins. In ad-
Silos to monthly dinner meet-
irga, the NNSP apoasots
business referral gmaps which
provide support und networking
opportunities und many more
benefits for u.s members. For
mare iafomsution almut NNSP
and its refeeral gronps, call (708)
705-2362.

honeI

Now you can get the best choice in cellular, und the best deal in cellular. Alt at one place-your beat
Ameritech Cellular Center.

The 2-yeaiTime Puck 50 iocladeo o oew NEC P120 hacdheld cellular phone, plus 50mioutes of airtime
every oiootic, all for)uot $29.50 a moath.

So sims ap oow.atyourlocalAmeritech Cellular Center. The authority in Cellular phones,Pagiagaed
Wireless Dota Solutions. Or call 1-800-MOBILE-1 (ext. 33) for moro ioformatioo.

Cdl i -800-MOBILE-1 (ext. 33) Today

eritech
Ymca LiNK TO BETTEd

Cota ta un te ATt O ti

Ameritech expands video IRS gets tough
services portfolio on refund fraud

Ameritech today announced
plans lo expand und upgrade ils
portfolioofvideoserviceuavaila-
bIc Io Illinnin schools, business-
es, heulth careproviders, govern-
meulngenciesandconnumern.

In n filing with the Illinois
Commerce Commission, the
company spelled out new prices

, and technical specifications for
motion picture-quality cninmuni-

) cationswhichcan be used for dis-
, tance learning for schools, Usas-

mission nf medical imagea and
bnaieeas videoconfecencing. The
sew Ameritech Intemctive Video
Servico cus be used for one-way
or iaterantive broadcasts at np to
foarsites.

The service is designed to
make ttaimplerand more affords-
hie for castomees to use "full-
motion" video services delivered
overfiheroptic uetworks.

"This is a significant next step
toward making the use of the
most advance inleractive video
services feasible for more
schools, other instilstions, busi-
nesses and coummers," said
Doaglas L. Wltilley, president of

Ameritech illinois.
"We recognize that while the

Information Superhighway is
.getting built, the rost of on-and
off-rampa and equipment can
limit ils sse. Ameritech is rom-
mittedtoknocking down thatbar-
eier and making this type of ad-
vancedaervicowidelyavailnble."

Whilley noted that Amen-
tech's goal of matting the iufor-
matiou superhighway more se-
cessible is an integral past ofita
Advantage Illinois infrastructure
platt, u commitment to spend $3
billion oser the neatfive years to
modernize and expand its rum-
municationsnetwonkinlllinois.

The Advantage ifiinois plan
was adopted in an October lili-
nob Commerce Commission ml-
ing which removed a cap on
Amerilech'sesrnings opportuaity
in order lo encourage and reward
inveslment in new services and
technology. The Commissionrul-
ing also provided for price caps
which euarnslee that basic tele-
phone service priera for custom-
ers ut home cannot incerate be-
fore the yeur2000,

Governor announces appointment
. of state agency director

Gay, Jim Edgar recently an- und federal services annually.
nounced Audrey L. McCnimon, She also manages more than
Director of din Illinois Depart- 2,000 employees at 55 offices
meat of Rehabilitation Services, and educational facilities
hot been nominated by President theoaghoalthestate. The firatAf-
Clinton lo serve ou the National ricas-American to load the ages-
CnnncilonDisability. uy, McCrimon has a long career

mo Coancil serves topromote itt psblic services sad commsai-
policies and programs that grue- ty-basedadvocacy,
antre equal opportunity and rm- Is addition so her nominados
power people with disubiltlies to tothc national council, which re-
uchievo economic . self' . qoires Senate ctisfiematioñ.and
sofficicocy und full societal mIe- pays expenses only, McCrimon
gestion. was ulsorecently appointed to the

In her stato Cabinet position, board of the United Way of Chi-
McCnimon oversees theadminis- CogE.
taados of $350 million in state

AMonth -.

In an effort to combat refund
fraud, the Internal Revenue Ser-
vicewill betakingacloserleokat
the Social Secanity Nambees
(SSNs) taxpayers put on their
1994 lax returns. People who
hase incorrect or missing SSNs
on their returns may experience
drtays in receiving their refund.
These delays coald be for as
much as eight weeks beyond the
nnrualwaitingdme.

According to the IRS, the
SSNsofthetaspayer, spouse, and
dependenta listed on lax returns
will be compared with a file IRS
receives from the Social Secmily
Administration. ii the numbers
don't match, the IRS will contact
thelaxpayer. This is the first-year
IRS will make such an entensive
compueison.

The IRS will also contact lax-
payers who file retama with miss-
ingSSNs. Some taxpayers with
missing SSNi who are claiming
theEarned Income Ceedit (EtC)
may receive their refund in two
separatechecks, TheElCporlíon
will notbc mailed sodI the Social
Seconily numbers nf all children
listados SchedulcillC have been
submitted to IRS and verified as
coetecl.

This malcbingprogeum will be
conducted for beth paper and el-
ectroaically field returns, All el-
ectroaicully filed returns with in.
correct or missing Social
Security numbers will be reject
ed. llowever,becanseprocessing
is faster for eleclronic retnens,
laxpnyeet may experience less of
a delay, two weeks as compared
so the sis to eight week delay of
pupermturns.

According to the IRS, taxpay-
ers can ovoid a delay in their re-
fund by giving accurata Social
Security numbers for all pensons
Itsbed en their reInen. This in-
claties dependents of any age.

THE AUTHOJUTY -

N CELlULAR
PHONES

PAGING

WIRELESS
DATA

SOLUTIONS

NILES
so:t;; ltiboauka,'Ace.

70111 tJit0-ltOO

NORTHBI800Ic -:
too Sttotsir Blvd. -

(7081 272-7770 --

Sprint/Centel bills to have new look
Monthly phone hills for cas- tisaI is bring unclosed with ihr lion."

tomera of Sprint/Cestel-illinois hills customers will receive in the Taken together, Ihn six million
orelukine on snew lookin behn- mail llseosghoutFebmary. local telephone customers of
ary. "This new approach ce billing SpninsíCeatel and SpninsiUniled

In announcing thr chosen, also representa a major change is Telephone in 19 states will br re-
RobeD O. Myers, director suns- the way we handle information cniving the sorno full-pogo, soven
tomer servicos, noted that the On customers' accounts thrasgh and one-half by eight-inch bill
new bills will be printed on both the nseofmany differentcompat- formasby themiddle of this year.
sides ofrecycted paprr, using on- ersystems,"Myreseaplaised. -SpcisliCestel-Illisais provides
virosmeutolly friendlyink. "We have taken many steps to some 190,000 local telephone

"Srctiensof the bill appear in control the offecta of this cam- lists forcustomers is inversI are-
dio some order as our previoss pIen change is our compatrr sys- os: Des Plomos, Park Ridgo asd
version," he said. "Where appro- toms, and we lsopethalouy incas- portions of other communities in
peiate, complete words wilt hr vesience to nue customers will he thr vicinity of O'Hare Interna-
used instead of abbreviations to minimal. We will do all that we dosai Airport; and is there dawn
help make the bill more under- can to answer isqsieios and pce- state districta based in Dixon, Ou-
standable," vide assistance as promptly as tesburg and Prkin.

An explanados ofthe new for- possible throughout the transi-

SCORE to give recordkeeping workshop
- A half-thy workshop on "Re-

cordiceeping" lo be given
Wednesday, March 8, has been
announced by SCORE (Service
Corps of Retired Executives) as
part of ita Winter Workshop Se.
riet for those planning to start up
abminest, or dime already in the
slart-upprocess. Focus will beon
how to keep one's business
healthy through ilse ase of accu-
rate, complete, und timely

FAST AUTO UCENSE & TITLE SERVICE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
.- CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA nr MASTERCARD I

I RILES CtTY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

records, and the use of statements
todiagstosetheslateofnne'shnsi-
ness.

The workshop will be given at
500 W. Madison St, (Citicorp
Ceuter,), Suite 8250 Chicago,
where SCORE is based in the
Business Infonnation Center of
the U.S. Small Business Admin-
titration. Workshop loafers are
principally SCORE retired busi-
ness and professional people,

who volunteer their services to
peovide counseling lis the small-
businmscommmsity.

Maxhuum limit of 20 persons
per workshop facilitates persenub
instruction. Advance regislealion
inîecomtnended.

Plisse (312) 353-7724, for de-
tails and an application.

Workshop staGs promptly at 9
Lm.andcottlinuesunthnoon.

... -Po.. IiticaI-News

By now, you should have te-
ceived forms from banks, em-
ployers, and other businesses
who paid you money during
1994.

According to thelalemsl Rev-
cune Service,you will need these
forms to do your 1994 lax cetros.
Some common fosses to look for
include: Forni W-2: wages, tips,
and other rantings you received
us an employee; Form 1099
MISC: most often reporta income
earnedus anoeemployeeorindn-
pendent contractor, Form 1099
tNT: interest you earned ou such
things as savings and checking
accoanta, bond, and centiflcales
ofdepusio Form 1099 DIV: divi-
dentin paid lo you as a corporale
sharehulder.

After you receive these forms,
make sore your name and social
security number see shown cor-
eectly. Also, check dollar
amosuls shown on these forms
against pay stobs, monthly stale-
menta, and otherrecords, the IRS
says. Though income lax is most
often withheld fmm wages, it
sometimes is taken ont of pen-
sions, gambling winnings, and

I I L'li I I 'r
I

.-Se.cnLKg:Uieea,,i$(ekts8 Gestse,, Skefrie.iiecsCKsegstt. Pautk Rittge-Dni Paittes,

. t1uwend-&dioue Puslr, Gu }ti-Cutt ¿øaiee. Geetruietn-Ue'ntk&oesle

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

ThE BUGLK-TIIIIRSDAY,FEBRUARYO, tWO - l'AGE 27

Advice from IRS
otherpaymenta as welL

lfyoadidn'tneceiveayearend
statement, Or if any information
on a form you did receive is
wrong, the IRS urges you lo con-
tact the business involved right
away. This is a particularly good
idea if you've changed jobs or
movedrecently. -

1f a phone call or letter from
you doesn't get eesalta, the IRS
may be able lo contact that payer
foryou. SlartingPeb. 15, call toll-
free 1 (800) 829-1040. The IRS
willseedyourname,uddresu,and
social security number, the name
and address of the business, and
an estimate of the income re-
ceivedandlaxwithheld,

Deñnis T. Tando
Marine Staff Sgt. Dcesis T.

Tondo, o 1976 graduate of Maine
Township North High School of
Glenview, recestly deponed fora
six-month overseas deployment
with Marino Alt Wrather Fighter
Attack Squadron 332 is suppers
of NATO operations involving
Bosois-Fteczcgoviso. He joined
theMarise Corps inApcit 1978.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

s I
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Maine singles
learn body language

Onions

p

Mollie Grabemann (second from right), actress, directorand
teacher demonstrated role-playin9 through body language and
spokeabouthowpeople usebodylanguage when applyin9 (ora
job, in the workplace in dating situations, while flirting and in
family roles, Jan. 23. Easer students were (from left) Edith
Shultz, Des Plaines, Stan Ezylko. Park Rid9e, Ann Matie
Mccall, Des Plaines, and Joan Cit/co. Chicago. Theyare mem-
bers ofthe One Options, Maine Townshipsgroup for wido wed
andothersingle adulfsages4ftthrough 65.

FEBR UARY 10 and 11
. ST. PETERS SINGLES

CLUB
All singles over 45 are invited

to these dances: St. Peters Sin-
. glen dances Fdday, Feb. IO Val-

. ealiac Datiih One, Golden
ame,!BJging and Satnr-

day, 0b....l I -Valentine: Dance
Two, za B1IA , 3630 . Han-
1cm. Daaçe ame 9 p.ed Each
dance $5. Call for furthei infor-
malioa, (312)334-2519.

California
Navel Orange
ija fanny, 4 bn.

Premium 2S,.Bananas

Indian River
. RedGrapefruit 194

Chili with
Beans

OuarUy guaranteed

We .wélcome cash or food stamps only. No cheiks please. -

. Nues Mt. Prospect
7428 Waukegan Road 730 E. Rand Rd.

. . Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

FEBRUARY 10
AWARE SINGLE GROUPS
AND CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singles Gronp and
the ChicagolandSingles Associa-
tian invite all singles to a joint
dance al 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
IO, at the Wyndham Hamilton
Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., llanca.
Motic will bepmvidedby Music
Makers. Admission in $5. For
mote information, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600.

. FEBRUARY1L
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singlen ate invited lo the
Combined Club Singles danceat
Ip.m. on Saturday, Feb. lt. at
the Hyatt Lisle Hotel. 1400 Cor-
poretnm, Lisle. Music will he
provided by Music in Motion.
Theeventisalsoco-sponsojby
Northwest Singles Association,
Singles & Co..and Young Subte-.
ban Singles. Admission will be
$5. For more infoimation, call
(708)209-2066.

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Jewish Singles 39+ sea having

a.dirrner and dance at Knickers,
Des Plaines on Saturday, Fab. 11
al 7:30 p.m. Menu price range Is
$10 lo$20 for the mais course.

For additional information and
reservations cal Ennuie at (708)
351-1829.

FEBRUARY 12
ORIGINAL SUNDAY SIN.
GLES

TheOriginal Sunday Sisglcs
Dance and Party, for all singles
from age 25+, wilt be held on
Sunday, Feb. 12 from 7:30 p.m.
to midnight. The evening fea-
lares DJ manic, dancing, door
prizes and munchies. Admission
is $3 al MaxiesLounge, the Clac-
ion Hotel, 6810 Mannheim Rd.,
Raaemont. For more informa-
tinn,call (708) 453-7017.

FEBRUARYI3
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+ are having
a lecture by Dr. Ruth Firer on
Ivlosday, Febntaey 13. Dr. Firer
is an Israeli acholan Hebrew Uni-
versity UNESCO liaison. Lec-
turn will ho "Masada Myth - Na-
tional Complex or Reality?"

js .*,#tU_P_
594 , ,:R .4'' I )L

Red Delicious Saltine Crac'Irs ' 'PeachesApples le . Irregular.a,ntI envInux,

4Ot 394 ci 79

$199;

UnII_ss,. .
Soup
cream of chicken er mashraam, Apple JuiceCauliflower a0I. Inviato, eegetablo,

grade A fancyM oz.

3141. 9Ç- .....r
: . . . . . Prêiurn White Bread

ef99
?50z. -- - - - -.. -.

Pink

594 -

. Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulàskj
2431 W. Montrose Ave,
6220 N. California
33_33 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Lecture will be at Beth Hiflel
Templi in Wilmette and is co'
sponsored by the Israeli Cossu-
late.Costis$lO.

Foe further information call
Bellaat(708) 818-0244.

City of Hope Singles
Council holds
Valentines Party

The City ofHope Singles
Council presents a Valentine's
Party on Ssnday, Feb: 12, at the
America's Bar, 219 W. Brie, Chi-
cagofrom6to 10p.m.

You arr invited to have the
time of your life and maybe to
meet the love efyoar life. There
will be adelicioúsbuffel, dancing
and more. Mix andmingle with a
dynamic group of singles in the
35 to 55 age grasp. Proceeds
from this eveatbexefittbe City of
Hope Hospital and Medical Re-
search Center is California. The
non-membercostfor Ibis event is
$30m advaneeoe$35 atthe door.

For more information, contact
l'ont Galli ut (312) -267-7165
(evruiegs).

CsC holds
Valentine
Brunch

Christian Singlrsof Chicago
will hold a Vatentinrbxunch Sun-
day, Feb. 12,at5925 Cram. Mor-
lonGroveatl2:30p.m.

Cotise und spend an enjoyable,
frieitdly afternoon with us. We
prOvide gourmet enanco. soft
deinks.wine,alc.Bring a labIo-
ready nido dish and ¡stencils to
tharetnacks,sulad,ordeteel.

For mote information, call
708)967-5630. . :

I® The Time's Ripi For Saving.
994 .;i1:m .. Center Cut Pork Cho.s Cottage Cheese.s <-_.t9,. . anlem eighl graduA, lnwlalorrogulsr

e ' S 9 "

s\
aun PRICE ..

r h Il .0555. was St .29

r17t
Assorted Cut Pork\r\ Chops S NEW

I k err might t on,9
$1lb per lb.

All-Purpose Premium Pizza Vitnersn
Coffee sausage or pepperoni, Multlpack39O

cso Chorus to
serenade on
Valentine's Day

Give a Valentine's Day gift
your love will always remember:
a Vocal Valentine delivered in
person or via telephone by mcm-
hers of the Grummy-winning
Chicago Symphony Chants.

Mixed quarlels from the Chor-
us will net out on Tuesday, Feb.
14 loneresadeyoanspial some-
one with nne of fate songs.

Forouly$60.theqearleawill
deliver Veeal Valentines any-
where in the Loop ama bounded
by Oak Sleeetan lhenorth, Narri-
sou St. ou the south, Orleans and
Wacker Drive ou tIse west and
LakeShoreDeivetotheeast. For
suburban sweethearts, (and tItanO
outside the designaled LOop
area), Vocal Valentines are ovali-
able by lelephone for $40. Pro-
coeds from tise eveul, now in ils
sixthyear, will support the Chica-
go Symphony Choras Margaret
Hills FetlawshipFusd.

To order, call the Chicago
Symphony Choras ofliceat(312)
43$-8172 between 10 a.m.and 5
p.m. Early artIces using-major
erediteards are encauragenL.

TheLove
Connectioii

Skokir Pack District Csipids -
will call your-Valentine to play a
love song sod puss on yourspe-
nial message.' Applicatienforms
are available il Devonshieetand
Oalçtoa Ceñlers A processing
fee of $2.50 per call will be
charged. Call (708) 674-1500,
formoreinformation.

Froäfl Orange Smoked or Polish
Juicegdi Sausage 99

Lff-.r .- ,.

'SpnCol purchosoc auailuble aiSle guanteen laO.

STORE HOURS
Msn.'Thurs. 9 AM-7PM
Friday:- 9AM-8PM
Svturdsy: 9AM-6pM
Ciased nusday
'010m Hews Cuy ene byan 1,0cr In

$almon,
l4.75ez.

$129

elms ALDI tn,

WEED A lEE-PElt
w-

-. -
TIlE

MOTOROLA BRAVO ENCOREecu'1
8#lnomory

a'

.595C

Alarr19°°. Ville / Beep

a

4 4

I t

. .s.

VO EXPRESS
TIlE MOT0I0' Blt.

9 me5fl0rY

$89
'j'iule

o o
. progcnmmedtle Alarm

. Vihe I ßeep

. Co1oT°1 flousinS5

- TflE MOTOROlA
FREESPIRIT. 10-20 (haract Message Slots. 12 Character Dispiay

: One ButtoB
°PeratIonVibefneep

ThE MOr0ROLA LIFESTYLE PLUS
. 16 st Memory

s6900
AM I PM Clock

. Time Stamping
. Vibe f Beep

TOLL FREE BEEPER NUMBERS WITH
CUSTOM VOICEMAIL ONLY 9.00 A MONTH!

NO ACTIVATION FEES!
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Love at first sight

Park Ridge man falls for 1950 DeSotò- byJoseph W.

SEND US
YOURNE S-

s

All press releases
must bein our office

by Friday
for publîöation

In the
following -week's edition.

- Send to:
- NE SEDITOR

-
The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 80714-L

--hepickedapaaoriginulmireor, bio, he witt register it as anas-
a 1950 radio which the original tique and wilt probably enter a
car did not have, and trampel show or. two in Kane County.
hems. These shows nra nosslly held

,,t like In calt st 'My Toy," says cencarrentty with some of the
Bruhn. "Ive been working on it twapmeett,
ever the weekends. My non, Br- "Them are two categones,
nie Jr., has been hetping mo. We says Bruhn, "theyjadge cara that
should be abte to gel tteeady und are made to look brand new and
go fer s ride sometime nent the other is judging of caes that
spring." are drivable." Bven though

However,- there are still tame Bruhn is getting the paint ready-
parts which must be purchased and witt re-do all the grill work
and specific tires for that model which is mainly stainless tIent,
witt also be added, "And, if we heinnints he will ester thecompe-
have to," says Bruhn, "I have a titian only to determine how the
small lathe at the shop and we'll carwasmadedrivable

' make a pass ourselves if we can't "Them arc a tot of DeSototerrtbtc body" bnl mdb a good locateast exactmalch," fans," says Bruhn as he dmcnhenmotor, He drove the '51 to the Bruhn has already estimated the many inquiries and conversa-shop and ptscrd its melar in the that the car will get about 21 tiens he has had with interested'50. mites to the gallon and he should parties in hit shop. The 1950 De-Thu brakes had to be repaired be able to go up lo bin summer Soto sitting ou four flats withan the transmission has been re- home in Wisconsin at a cruising crscked tires jutl a few monthsbattt, At the swap shows Bruhn speed Ofsbout "60 to 65 comIse- ago in taking on a mystique of itswas now attending mora fre- abty,withatopspeedofa055 own, to Ernie tombs and thosequeerly -- "The ones in Kane orÇO." whowillbeedçingtjdeswihiConntyarethebmL"hemenou5 AfterBrnhngetsthecaropem comevextnpring,

Nues resident popular UIC professor

Se you think you have it fig-
, sredoat, Yesterday's light snow-

: fall is almost complclely melted.
Been though the temperature

: didn'tqnite getto3üdegeces, yes-
terdays' brown spots are today's

' welcomecleorsidewrik thanks to, thobrightsan.
: Yoo hear it's going to be 35 to-
: day. Thssshaaldtkecareofthe

packed 500w carraO in the drive-
: Way. Bat it's etoncty att day and

the snow stays packed on the
driveway thmeghaat the day.

Why?
Answer, please.
Ask this qnessjan at the Uni-

Versily of lllieois (Chicago) and
mechanical engineering studente
would quickly enptain. And-
prebabty with an eager, ceiba.
tissUe smite.

The infleence ofprafensor W.
J.Miukowycz. - -

They would be reflecting the
snilsosce ofprofmsorw. AMin-
kowyce, Niles resideni, oneof
themostpopotarienctorn stUte
ncItonlforthepastlwodecades

byJnsepb W. Zurawskj

- -

lo May, Miokowycz was se-
teeled by gradsatieg seniors lo
win his sixth Amoca-Silver Ch-
cte Award. Minkowycz bss won
this award merethon any otherfa-
culty member is the school's his-
tory. in previous years he sine re-
ceived the Excellence ix
Teaching Award, the College of
Eoginecring's Harald A. Simon
Award, and the Ralph A. Coats
Award ist 1908 from the Ameri
can Society far Engineering fida-
cation which recagnized him as
"ax Outstanding teacher who has
made notable coatribations to the
eeginecringprofessjee"

Says Minkawycz, "A gond
teacher eel-only lectures, bat ex-
platos and iospires, 1 try ta crente
-an environment its which lenmieg
becomes s joyfsl and rewarding
experience,"

-Althoegh he completed his
own gradautestedies in 1965, ce-
eciving his -Ph.D. from the Uni-
vmtityof-Miunamth,he yg he
can "Hmemwasitwasleto

beantudent," --

"1 don't repeat in my classes
whatt used to hateabout mypro. -

lessors," nays Minkowycz, I
used ta hate nuannoanced ex-
ams.I never givn unannoancezj
enams. And I would nover give

-

as exam onaMonday."
Stndents frequently re-arrauge

all their causse selections to gel
into one ofMinkowyce's classea, ,
Morethan afewchangesjsumm
plans to remain in school lo lake
a Minkowycz class. Hin ntudeutn
would agree with Minkowycz

-

when he says he odes to "transmit
theexcitementofthenubjecl»

Anthorityon healtransfer,
Minkowycz is well-known na-

tionally nod intemstionuJty for -

his work tu thefsetd ofheal trans-
fer, He receedy eeceivcd the
Heal Traanfer Memorial Award
from the Ameriran Society of
Mechanical Engineers, Only one
such oward in made annually by
this worldwide engineering noci-
ely ofsome 122,000 members.

The award cited Minkowycz's
"inuovutive, responsive and me-
ticutous service, his editorial con-
tributions, his ground-breaking
research, bis asperlative teaching
accomplishments,

One of the areas Minkowycz
has focused on in eecent years is
the ese efaesjficiaf intelligence or
computers 55 a teal far tolviug
hesttranxferproblems Thisisre-
flecledin his cnrrenleditorship of
Namerical Heat Tronsfer, the
hOb internationally recognized
intensI he has been instrumental
in Isanebing dosing the past 20
years.

The Minkowy family previ-
nutty lived in Park Ridge farlI
years, befare moving to Nibs.
Daughter, Liliana, graduated
from Maine Seath in 1994, is
50w at NertJswestem University
studying bia-medical engineer-
ing.

Peter A. Rollick
Navy Lt. - Peter A. Rollick, s -

1981 gradaste of Niles West
16gb Scheel ofMsrton Drove re-
centiy returned from s sit-month
Western Pacifie deployment
aboard the gsided missile frigate -

Cronsmeis. Rollick is a 1986 -

graduate of the University of -

towa, Iowa City, town, with a
BGSdegree -

i-900-432-2222
-

($1.95 per mm)
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Ridge, and CO-Owner of Emies
Ernie Ertihn, resident of Park

Local Automotive, on Thggins
Rd., at Nagle, did oL hesilate
when his eyes first saw Ihe 1950
DeSato twoycars ago.

Oste of his castomers sold his
homeht l992andcolled Bruhn lo
takealeokatilsecorthal hod heen
sitling Sn She garage for twenty
years.

Xl threw a rad, pitE a hote right
lhroogh the engine, said Barbo.
It wanjasl sitling Iherefar twen-

ly years. -The lires were all Bal,
filled with alolofcracics. Bot Ihn
inloriorond the bady were in real-
lygrcatshape.' msracla, he recalls thinkingBrahn was asked ifhe was in- when the tires with ail the cracksEercsscd in bsying the car and werefilled to snpport thecaf,
what ha would offer. $200 was At tite shop, the hole in thesuggested anda deal was made on crankcase was analyzed. tt wasshe spot. determined it could not be ea-Itsa miracle' pairad. Bruhn immediatley be-Sevcral days later BroOm re- gan the fsrst of many and continu-
turned wish an air tank and found ingscarches lo find needed parss.he caatd fill all four lires. Its a He located a 1951 DeSoto "with a

Benefit for Nues
teachers child

as Second City and the Ployers
WoekshopTheater They aropasc
graduates of the Playera Work-

assistant Caeolyn Pace.

lhroughonttha Chicago ama such

shop, a specialized program that
teaches the art of improvisation,

Training Center, Annoyance
Theater and Actøne.

established to provide financial

son ofNiles North tespis Science
teacher Mark Pace and his wife,

ready enrolled in the Second City

fonner Nitos North science inh

thaI has performed at reuses

andmany of the members are cur-

assistance for Dranon Pace, the

1994 with OTC deficiency, a dis-

member improvisational seam

MedicalFund.

eIs are $5 and all proceeds from
the event will henefit the Pace

Feb. 11, iIIllIo9çpoÍal4thnnm, while the operation was success.

ioslal comedy troupe Rallen plant was performed in Decem-Chicken at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, gee to remedy this condition, and

Iaittment starring 01e impmvisa- mesaholizeproasi, Alivertrans-

host a special evening of enter" produce an enzyme necessary to

9OO.9Wler4yp , S}cdkie. rck- fai, Drusen will still need steroids

Drason was horn in October01

The Pace Medical Fund was

haiku Chicken is an eleven-

Niles North High School will order in which the liver cannot

cedure.

ing this benefit performance of

cal Fand, contact Dave Schnnteff

tint the Psce family in meeting
the financialdentands of thit pro-

at (708) 673-6900.

This fnndrajser in an effort to as-

HaikaChicken, orformore infor-
matins regarding the Pace Medi

tsonsStatinn, Stockton,Calif.

ment aie coveted by insurance.

fotar years while serving at Naval
Computer and Tetecommanica.

1984.

transplant nor the ongoing freut-

nate olNotee Dame High School
of Ntles, recently reenjinled for

Stephen T. Snilivan,a 1983 grad-

and immunosnpprensant drugs
for therestof his life.

Stephen T. Su11ivn

Forfnttheriníormationregmd

He joined the Navy in April

Unfortunately, neither the

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

cnn 0e, lOco 5100e, IrISes, tim, hoedieioq, Iroob hanten
cabot 05005005 101010 ,oyr
iO00bi6l55oo5iyru .

00000iOoleoOitelorole.r u,,d,0 ,,, W,,a,,_!_,

nru,oI,,o,
100, oydolii'ÑSoo"
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NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD :
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

CaII :
967-0150 :------

USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Find the help that
you need in our

classifiéd section.

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
your N!ghbothood sw, Mn

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITII
CEMEWI CONTRACTOR

. P.tk Peek. - DV.WV
. Sid.w&k

F,o. E.tinto.
Un.od FuHy Ineurod

965-660ß

Your credit ¡s
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

DON'T GET STUCK!

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just chec1 the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified-Ads and let the pros do the jobl YouR find
competitive skills and rates thatlI give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

s..

Just chck fin eu.I SVIG. ¡.0-
son ot 1h. BOSI OaltI*d M. .Od
1.0th. p0. dooMlobi Yo011 IIOOI 0000-
pfltIr ¡khi, ¡na 00000 010011 aIr. yoo
. er.t ..l01000. Whthr 500 flOd
lob don Or ¡00 otlfng 5000 OM000-
VOId arid US 00f a.nm for an In-
000.0010., In00p.0010. h00OdI. on y000
.00 nO*I.0. toO IIua ¡.anyday
n.0da and w0000.

THE BUGLES
Bu5INES5SERVIcE DICTORY
- FOB ALIVOUR HOUSEHOlD

ixce S

-NEED HELP?
CALL. . .

966-3900
. GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

All Typen - Gott., Cleaning
. Owner Does RepaIr Work

20% Off Jan. & Fob.
Holm Pronent W.tnr Damage

Cell Pert:
1312) 262-7345 - Bet. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
Sida. Meint.eeo101 . carp.et.Y

. Eleotaia.l Planobieg
P.inting.InteniarIEatenar

W..Ur.e Inealatlee
Gui-1ER cLEANING

Ine.R.ee.Rata.- Free Etio,atee
095-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. Betheemno & Kitchen

Remadalina
. Peinting Wall P.pdng

Carpentry
. Eleatrical & Plumbing

Drywall . Ill. Werk
¿7091299-3666

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

S

Your Ad Appears
InTheFollowing Editions

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Conunercial

Office.
Call en ler o tento.

i-708-766-8878
IIl.CC64735 MC-C flacon-i

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

-;--*--. Vn-
KEN

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All local macem nounS b.
Iloenned by the IllinnIc Cam-
mare. Cammlselan. 7h. loans.
number muet appear In t,elr ad-
vertlslng. Ta b. licensed. the
majar mont have Inaureno. on
el.. Da flat plea. yaw belang
Ing. In j.npardy. U.. a licensed
manar.

- Fer Information 0.11:
217-782-4654

BIJILE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIERS

. IHE REST PLACE TO
J!DUEHTI SE

(700) 966-3900 ii.38
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

Juli chad-mo Boellam Genl.. na-
lIon nl W. Baal.. OanoIflad Ada and
erIka pro. dothnlobl Ynoll fInd cono
pothIne ¡bOl. and 0,0w thatS el.. too.
a grace ..IHOIOn. Wlracker too nmd a
lob don. Or arc onaloIg moor nnlean.
0.54 end as. ear Uaaanlad. toe an Io-
tonado., l,aepanelne hand. on veer
arOla m.rkgplam fo, lea. asnordey
neods and want.

THE BUOLES
SUSINE88SERVILE sinscroav

FOe ALLy0un HOUSEHOlD
Fm-ose. SERVICES

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 966-3900

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Campiate Oooelity
Roófing Son-ice

Free Written Entimoton
966-9222

. - F:,

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOKLcw

ADVERTISE
TceOruCt

pctnfltia ccstcrners!

TCyOur phone and

CALL NOW
966-3900

SYNTHESIZER

. SNTUESJzER
: CONTAT CLIIAMNG
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

- $5000
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

TRAVEL

. CHEAPEST MRFARE5
DISCOUNT CRUISES S TOURS

s SENIOR SPECIALS
s I1CK5-1 DEUVEIIY
. CHARGE CARD ACCEPTED

Call: 170R) SeT-12go
Nntlnewlda 1-SH0-sRe-aOSO

FREE WORLD TOURS
Silo W heaVe Ana.. Llnonlnwood. IL

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave -

messagn

AdvertiSe Your Business

HERE
Cefi 955-39110 Fnr SpecI

Besineessenvice Dwectery
.. Rates

-
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900' or-Come To Our Office ¡ii Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 P.M.

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

-
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
-Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
- ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-s

AUTO -

DEALER
IRECTOR:

LOREN BUICKIHVUNDAI
ltTsWaokogae Road. Glensiew

17581729-8950

JENNINGs CHEVOOLETNOLKSWAGEII
241 Waoobegao Rd.

Glanniem 17t0l 729-1505

Subaru
5TSVEN SIMS SUBARU'

715 Chicage Acaoua- Eoaoutee
17001 869-titO - 1 12121 SUBARUS

-AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

- - INFORMATION
(7081 966-3900

Your credit ¡s
good with us!

-

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS'

Place your ad now
(7081 966-3900

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

ffa,«,qms..(708) 324-3945

-
your Ad Appears

- In The Following Editions

stAti e NILES BUGLE,
' a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

THE 8UGLE,THU82UY,PW 9. 1995

-

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430

PAGE33

r,.

1:u1e

Bull tin H ard-
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your But!etin Board Notice!

-- .

RESIDENTIAL A1D COMMClAL
FREE ESTMATE '.'- -

\ -

Menloures . Podicureo . Tanning . FaCials

'\
Ao,yllon Fibergi000 . Gola Nail Aol

Morti & Paulo

727 W. Dopan . Park Ridgo, IL 60000
lluoi 692-6255

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FAil FOR ADVERTISING COPY

!itfr :Nth!ipaFirz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD5 NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-,

INFORMATION.ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads byCalling (708) 966-3900 or CorneTo Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our-Office-Is-Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.

II

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

s Glass Block Windows s Stucco - Remodeling
s Room Additions . Porches . Garages - Decks

. Chimmey Repair . Siding Gutters -

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FroaEatomatce

g5'- -

r-- -

a

s p
- unique. personalized gifts

Call Barb Coil Juche
(708) 291-1446 (708) 966-4567

SEASONED
HARDWOODS

(Delivered Primal
I Faca Cord - $55.00

3 Faca Cords - 5150.00

Pick-Up Available
Mr. K

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins
Park Ridge IL -

(708) 692-2118
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- VeE THEBU('I E
:

'.II
Classifieds

. .

9 66-3900 EUGi-

.Ip

EGE

. . .

YourAdAppearS

: OROVE
d SKOKIE/UNCOLNIWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

InlheFoltowingEditlOns
:

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEJ . GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OThce in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes IIIlnoS.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

. .

Deadline for PIacng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pa)d In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL J OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
CUSTOMER

LOAN CLERK
Full Time

. . SGlenview . 2+ years general clerical experience,
excellent phone skills, and ability to work indo-
pendently in a fast-paced environment learning
loan processing. Finance experience helpful.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Call (708) 724-9000

For Interview Appointment
e/o/O w/t

SECRETARY
Th Villogo of NiIo i oaoking foil-time seoretary for
the Nues Senior Center Maor res bit I d '

d . . . .woiIl.PreceS5Ifle..datahentfli. filina. inventoy.sasu7
nG

wndida must hav riof eetiit andtlw abil-
to iterot positively and effectively with older adelte.

Selery range $20,000 - $23,000 with excellent benefits.
Apply by February 17, 1995 to: Personnel Office, Villege
of Nues. 1601 N. Milwaukee. Nues, IL 60714.

EOE. El/F

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Eopond,ng our podoct lineo
end improving our serviees
hove eroatod new apporte-

ou: customer sor-

For thoso p::itions we aro
looking for capable individu-
als who will want to cantrib-

° miccesofelly toward eu

quolitf of service by effi-
telephone

ACCOUNTING!
DATA ENTRY

Full time position for
Skokie accounting firm.
Working knowledge of
computer programs a

plus.
Hours:

Monday-Thursday. 8:30-5
Saturday, 8:30-3:30

Salary open. Benefits.
Call.

(708) 676-391 8

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ciently
entering

orders and enheneing :0th:

ing buninen. with u,.
eeeka9 .

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
First Federal Sank fer Savings is seeking individuals with a
friendly,orttgoing personality. Cash handling and customer
serÎcé G,lperieilciis necessary. Full Time positions are
needOihtthtOlrAílliíittOn Heights and Des Plaines locations.
Training will take place at the Des Plaines office.

.
Appiy in person

lindirating the location you preferi
atthn following address:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016

FOE M/F/H/V

c' ITfli,D
SERVICE

Positions Available
We're expanding and need
industry prefossienoin with
expeience interested in

90505 Re-
search Operators cod
Clerical Positions Available.
. .rout Or flvlronment

temer service including
strong CRi, PC, end other
eominunlcetionsokills.

ifl

offer empolitive sel; et-
troctive benefits including
health. lental. dinòbiflty.

pien with gonereuc employ-
er cofltflbiit.000.
lfyeu strongly desire to help
us much our goel. cull today
to discuss these immediate
full-time opportunities.

(708) 635-5312
DIETZGEN

CORPORATION
250 Wille Reed

DATA ENTRY!
OFFICE

& l'leoubility A
& Temp Te Hire.

TEMPS
390-5870

Wage & Benefits Package

Concoct Hal Pallack

JOSEPH
ELECTRONICS
(708) 297-4200

n.,aen
TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

Would you like to work Part-time 4 his. a doy if you ceuld
earn eneugh money to make it worthwhile? At First Federel
Bonk in Des Pleines and Arlingten Heights, we hove positions
opening that will do thot for you. it iv a PEAK TIME TELLER
position which pets 07.72/ hr. pies a $1.90/hr. bones for
emergency hoursl Our peak tiren conditions ere 3 to 4 days u

k ax am 19 hrv/wk Sat mornings - 8.15.12:00 neon.
' Weore seeking mature persons who enjoy customer service

work and wont Part-time work et excellent pey. If this io of in-
terest please come to our office to complete enapplication.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines IL 60016

900 oeeooecvn,etese
emote

-

GENERAL
''

Good AtEtude
Must. Temp
Ask For Trieb.

SELECT STAFFING
1708)

Pt IL 60

i
Eq,oIOppo,tan!tyEn,plonur

lmmedivteøpening

tive Support
Staff. Must

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

R
ReceptionistJSoeretery

pho.e, FilingAJAmini,tr::

J

For A

Te Pmsident And
knew Word fer

Location.
Benefits

To Att' AA
Dey. Co.

N. Linder
IL 60077

HEALTHCARE
.

HOMEMAKERS
Would You Like To Be InvoloudHe In your Coin-

Wuth'enioe Citienoe1
'

We See Looking Foi Howemekuro
Md Hoonokonpoee Sed Otkur
Ouulified Appliaunt. Te Work With
Ou, aient, Throu0hout The Norih
Scherben Arano.
Wo Offer:

: Py Relu,.

F OD ERVI

EXperienced Waitress

- -
Full Or Pert-Time

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence
Vince's

(708) 867-7770
. -First Colonial Bank
1586 Rand Road

at Palatine
Hoe FT Teller Openings

Six Months Solid Cash
Handling Experience, Ex-
cellent Math And Custom

iIrSsAr7or
EfltVLeVeOPPOItUflitY:

fits Packagesl For lmmedi-
ate onsideration Call
Karen In Human Resourc-
es At:

(312) 696-1363
Or Fill Out An Application

At The Bank.
:w e,, Or iv

***********************
o,okieu

RESPONSIBILITY.
RESPECT

AND REWARDS

, so?nkkTniioThD
bnJCoo 0,01w.5 g,owinsIfliEiOiIOfl
wilhit :

, : Tu h

NORW000,PARKF1IDGE

bifty mp w h
: I O k

cnpc,un oseplo.
. preniocsll

Hcosn Rcsoorc,DcPe9,OcO9

THE nEERBAN COMPAr11E5

**** * *** * * *** **

Windows. Skokie
Full

Send Resume
Intertech

7401
Skokie, TRADES!

INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERSRECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFFICE

ss1 0/HOUR
Zr'm

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
1708t 390 5870

d
One your Eopnnnece lu Reqeieod
Car With lonurunee Pef r

'Çs°°w
P1 Ao,ososed t I

AnkleTkrougkoot The Sekor-

(708) 965-9269

AUTO
MECHANIC

Ham&Shmer
Service

Our classified ads reach
9021 N Harlem
Morton Grove

965-4388BUGLE
IdEO

gAIfSDV

more people per week for
the least amount of dollaro.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
o Chicago Coed! C.11 966-90O

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIEPAPS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaILlrg Ç708) 966 3900 or Come To Our Oflice in Person At

8746 N Shermer Road Nues illinoIs Our Office Is Open Monçiay thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 P M

IICETHE BII"I i:'J%J ,'.4II

Classifieds
966-3900

oscronsu

;OUGL

YourAd
(tIP In The Following

uv,no

: ORTONGROVE
s1 cff'

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
occcc eve E' , PARK RIDGEIDES
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Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEn GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS j FOOD SERVICE RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

SALES j RETAIL

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER
p Ti. . . -

atGemini Jr. High School in
Nibs. Before-School hours
everyw::kday

Rhonda

(703) 827-0757

SAPPLE
Mojar carpet retailer. New
York Carpetworld. is growing
und expanding fust in the Chi-
rogo oreo. Ideul opportunity for
individuols with cmpet soles:Zn:'::
end future monegement posi-
tiens posuibe Pinoso ne .

708) 9610150

. CASHÍERè
e RETAIL

HARDWARE
e

SALES
Part Time -

Flexible Hours
EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Apply in Person to:

Zoran Vranjes
CRAFTY
BEAVER

HOME CENTERS
4810 Oakton .

' Skokie
.

fç_>
. o

b ; ., b
s c . i- ' .

O -
j s :*5Aa(zm iI OPEN HOUSE j

e On Tuesday, 2/7, visit
any restaurant from

I lam-6pm and be hired
I Immediately! I

tSalesareboomlng! ,. Servers & KItchen Help.
TerrIfic Benefits Include:\ °Flexlbie Schedules \- Top Wage PotentIal

e °Advancemeflt Opportunity e

e ExcellentTralnlng e

e Outstanding Insurance &
s ! Vacation availabliityl I

. Apply. at any of the :I ° following locations-
JI 700 Lake Cook Rd.,

948 So. Barrington Rd.,
n 308 Golf Mlii Ctr.,

I i 3 So. Western Ave., -
t 6012 No, Mali Dr..
I a559 West 151St St.,

4430 Fox Valley Ctr. Dr..i 17Wes57442nd St.. p, i 001 75th St.,-
90 Torrance Ave. ORl\ 4601 WeStLlflCOIflH1Y. \- Any q

481-1220 orr Kay
629-5830. :

-
eoe/m/f

,n0 ' -

LINE SERVER,

Monday thru Friday
Contact Rich

7O8) 692-8359
or Sue

(708) 803-5924

TELEl%TlNG

Telemarketers
Earn Cash F0,
The New Yearl
Cash Paid Daily.

StartNowlWillTra%nl

Find the help that
you need in our
Iassified section.

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

Northlake
(7081 531-0531

env
Vetañna,y Clinic

ReceptioniscS
VatS,vOt a u taJl-sorcI,o. hick qf.

,e9cdn,ry .rc sroa Wo nr.
orer rprc-

oren,iVc. nrIii-ie,'tonP0r51V
Bd55PO5OOfliflgdcrO 95

cn.endrivnieeaocne.Whkh offer

. Bond roe hcnpieI

Ocncr, pn,k,ge
. a Scene, vont ,pp,rkrnhilon

Ailposrrionnroq,irnthetoiIeWIflu.

.A,,fl,n,irmnntteqcOtvpoiccc

;'v,dc99o,pimno
Ç/v ::siLiodnd

uni,
land. 00 0722t-t458. or 9,0 the,, to:

cn,r:enWnwpnokIfltnqcOPPcr.
,riiVnnrpioynre,t

Pet Hospital
Health Center

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

TEACHERS
Full-Time Position Available

Type3or9orlO
Certifications Required.

Far Private Spociol
Educat,onSckoo

(708) 699-8710

I ADMINISTRATIVE
SHORE

$ 2 PER HOUR
MS word. Excel And/Or

Pt Temp & Temp To
°.sk For Trieb.

HAIRDRESSER
EXPERIENCED

Full Time o
Part ime

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
1708) 390-5870

HORTICULTURIST
Are You A Plant Lover ?

Major Service Co. Laok,ng For

Customer Service Otunted
Toar:

Mails. Etc.
ff051 Have Own Car. Good

Cali: (708) 634-4109

Domino10PiZZa
DELIVRY DRIVERS

.
& ASSISTANTMANAGERS

We,k uil dey o,
Lumi,. dinner ce lute 0500iog.

Cosh paid doily. Mont be lt end good dr,v,et record und prao o
insora000

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
cpi t

fe 'k sg Opi, ° itt
1

b J
- Apply In Person

DOMINOS PiZZA
IO22WAUKEGANRD NORTHBROOK.1L

(7081 205-0028

775 N MILWAUKEE AVEGLENVIEW IL
IbM 729-1

4510 IL

ASSISTANT NEEDED
No Experience

Needed
Ask For Frank

(708) 470-9333 RETURNING TO WORK

Experienced
European Trained

FACIALIST
For Very Busy Selon

Full Time
Excellent Salary

and Benefits
Apply In Person.

GEORGETE

I Water Tower Place

Cnpci
COMMERCIAL

of Geiaoy Co,put Muir inc..
ChetnWorih GAis

omrn
b d

Chicago. Cemenrcini eu Orcovor-
p

Pl
diroctrenornesto:

G5A!MLLS
Chstnwo,thGA 30705

OR CONSIDERING

106 e imneetCOwpOflV
17v P f

1Pm
Nilesi. You most bo nules.o,inntud
end skie to work Independently.

c r0 dog pl f
mora info,mntiuo. nail Non rS

544f9lO
no t

F

Depnrt.inontlitSrsl6od
the help that--i; i le NeWepaPe

'Th
T:g

Thot Deliver'
Serving The North end Northwest Suburbs

835 N. Michigan
Chicago Your credit s tood wtk on.

We scoeptYina end Mester
rdl , 906.3900

'jYOU need in our
classified section.-,

- -- - o
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

CI ssified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Oir Office in Person At:
Youc:N5hrn:rHO:d Hiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Maine Township thanks
those who helped the. needy

DearEditoc
The holidays were a little bit

brighter for a lot of needy town-
ship residents again this season,
thanks to the help of many won-
derfijl people. And all of as at
Maine Township wontd like to
express onrgentitnde.

This Christmas Eve, Eanqnets
by Brigante liostedits ntxthannn-
al holiday party for thoarea's less
fossinat The celebration drew
nearly 500 guests, hselnding 260
children who received gifts 0cm
SantaClans.

Many generons people helped
make it possible to give those
children holiday presents. They
include tite Marbres who led Ilse
local Toys for Tots campaign,
many local service clnbs and a
large nnmber of individnals who
brought toy donations to the
Town HallheforeChristtnas.

Sandra und Paul Etigante pro-
vidednotonly aplace forthe par-
ty, but all the food as welt. Once
again,thoydidawonderfnl job.

Thanks alto are doe to the
many other organizations whose
donations helped make the boll-
daypartyasttccexs. They inelnde
C. A. Portane of Schawnbarg,
Continental Dixtrihating Co. Ing.
of Rosemont, Schaefer Meat
Packing of Mundelcia, Haerison
Poultry of Glenview, Romano
Bros. ofChicago, Ed Don & Co.
of North Riverside, Swanel Ice.
offlammond, AAl Food Disteib-
utors of Addison, CtartcFood Ser-

DearEditor.
On Wedscsday, Fnb. 1, my

friond and t dncidod to have a
light supper at a family style ros-
lourant that is open 24-haars and
located near Golf Glen movie
theatnr ou Golf Road in Nitos.
We havn been going there for
years on a weekly basis and al-
ways tooked forward ta garng.
However, after Wednesday's ex-
porienoe, we will never give this
rostonrael earbusiness again.

After wo Were fitiisbed with
onrmeal, t stood up only to nottce
that there was a large piece of
chewing gum glued to my jeans.
t attempted ta remove the gum,
bot most of it remained plostornd
ott aver thatbaekeightside of my
jeans.

I notified that man in charpa of
whathod happend ondhis attitude
seemed obtivioas and ussympa-
thetic. He advisnd mn to go bome
andE)' toremOve the gum using a
hot irsn asd a newspaper. t let
him know that t did not believe
that this was my responsibility as
a customee and that it is not my
ubligation to check the seats in

vice Inc. of Elk Grove Villnge,
Bill andLanraPeester, Anita Ori-
zafO of River Forest, J. P. Food
Service of Sleeutor, Classic Jale-
en of Bloomingdate, Claudio
Pastry of Ettnwnnd Park, Aber-
deen'u of Chicago und Gentile
Bros. of Chicago.

Wealsothankthe many volun-
Bern who gave their time and nf-
forts on Christmas Eve no that
needy families couldenjoy aholi-
thy celebration. Bach of them
worked hard, whether it was at
serving meals, distributing ball-
day food baskets or elrmittg np
afterward.

Tawsship staff also deserve
plenty of recognition for their
months ofplanning md nrgmiz-
ing. The panty couldn't havnhap-
peurd without them.

Many others lu the commuai-
ty, inclnding the Park Ridge Ha-
man Needa Task Force, also lent
a helping hand by donating fard
to the township's Emergency
Food Pantry. Becanse of these
cantribaliena, the townskip was
able to distribute hundreds of
famI baskets la needy fsmilies
daring Thanksgiving und at the
Cheistasinsliveparty.

To cveiyaue, thanks far year
kindness and generosity. Yen
bronghtjay to a InI ofpceple this
holiday season.

Sincerely,
Mark Thompson

Maine Township Superviser

. . Restaurant leaves
customer disappointed

any roStoorant for cleanliness be-
fore being seated.

Aftertasked him what Isheuld
do if I am unable to remove the
gum, he responded in un annoyed
vaice te take my pants la tise
cleaners and bring them bock Ike
bill. I hinted that nor cheek,
whick came to about $11, should
kn adjastest for the inconvenience
and tse said that eithec they will
adjust the check oc pay foc the
cleaning bill. if ilsese Were my
only choices. t said that t maoIst
rathec bave them pay fer_ the
clearing bill.

t believe thai this entire ines-
deutwas handled unprofessional-
ly. Had t been my paraste ago
rather than 21-years-old, I prob-
ably would have been shown
more respect and given more
compensation formy troubles.

Myfriend andl wenthome that
night feeling as if only certaIn
costumers are important ta tIsis
panticalarrestaarant. while others
juttdonotmattcr.

(Name withheld by request)

o
¡or

Studio runs Pet photo
contest

One-HourMotophoW is ipon-
noting a PetParade Coulent until
Feb.28. Bningudog, cat oran ex-
clic pet with a pet food donation
uudreceiveacomplimefltaeyp0r-
trait. The grundpeize winner will
receive aoneyear supply of lama
Petpood and $5110.

Qualityphalen ht auhourit the
Due-Hour Mutophoto and Par-
trait Stadio guarantee. Reprints.

planton without a negative, film
reel to video tape and nlides to
pbntos are sanie nervices offered
at Mntaphnte. The store's por-
traitsarephotographed with ace-
riety of backgrounds and posea.
Freof pintaren can ho viewed an
hear after thn1totlrsit sitting.

The new Gar Hear Molaphotn
audPortraitStudiO is tocntedtic&
GotfRoad And Milwaukee Ave-
une.

Sigñopies _
of novel titled
'Profile' at B & N

C. J. Kueliler
Author C. J. Kochier will sign

copies ofhin new crime novel, ti-
tIed Profile, at Barnes and Nebla
Bnaksnllees at the Village Creus,
lug Shopping Center, 5405 Tos-
hy Ave., Skobe. thorn 3 to 4:30
p.m., Salartlay,Feb. lt.

Profile, which was called u
"gripping story afmurder" by tha
Chicago Sun-Timen and a "orna-
thug macdee mystecy" by The
MitwaukeeJournal, takes ita title
hmm thnpsychnlegicsl profile of
a diatuebcd young patient who in
andcrgoiegpsyckotheeapy.

Lisa Rabbins, his psychioteist
and the utory'u protagonist, feaeu
he migkt be a serial killer being
taught by police in a subarban
Midwestenucanuty.

When the yonug mau begins
stalking.hee, Linus obligation to
herpatieatconflictswithhernced
ta protect hernetfand her family.
Her problems cempaund when
the Rabbins household becomes
embroiled in a warder investigo-
tina.

Profile was described us
a"promisingdebnt"by Pubtishens
Weekly. The trade mugazinn'snc-
view also said, "Keebler tmown
how ta entertain." The indianap-
otis Star gave Profile a four-star
eating (its highmt) and said, "lt's
Koehler'nfirntnovolbut, with my
lack on readers' part, it won't 'no
hisluat."

Share Valentine's
Day with senior
friends

For a Valentine's Day yno
won't forget, stop by the North-
brook ParkDistoict Senior Center
andenjoy on afternoon of gaiety.

Beginning at 12:30 p.m. no
1kb. 14, participants wilt share
bingo, refreshments and mnsical
entertainment.

Admission is free, so mark
your calendar and plan to cele-
beate a 'hearty' holiday at tIan
Senior Center, located ut 3323
Walters Ave.

Korean War
Battalion holds
reunion

The Seventh Reunion of the
44th Bugineertsutlaliou will take
pluceSept. 111-23 in Chicago.

Far information ou joining the
Assneiatian ar au the next neun-
iou,cautacttsQuc CharleuP.Re-
gas, 5847 N. Harlem Avenue,
Chicago, IL 60631, Phone (312)
763-8536.

The 44th Engineer Battalion
Association it a growing organi-
eatiou with several regional
chapters, open ta anyone who
uerved with the Battalion ut any
time n Korea. A reunion it held
annually.

To all who uerved with the
Brekcu-HeartButtaliofl taRarear
Your old friends would like to
hear from ynu. Contact Anuncia-
tian HQ at: 44thtsngiaeer Batta-
Bob Aduticiatian, l134 Liberty
SL Binintree, MA 02184 ar call
(617)843-2183. .
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Trash or treasure.expert at
Home and Garden Show

The 1995 Chicagatand Home bIc viewers to receive ddvice first
and Gardon Show, Chicagolanit's kand from Dr. Idymas. The audi-
largest home estravaganea feo-ence will also view euamples of
turing ovnr500 eshibits, will take treasores that many may mistake
place os Feb. 9-12 at Ihr Rose- for trash such as a toy car worth
mont Convention Center and will mare than the real one, a Boy
feature nationally renowned Scout putch tIsaI could make o
"Trash er Treasure" author Dr. haase paymast, and a $450,000
Tony Hyman. baseball card found at a yard sale

Hymun has pat $100,000,000 forSt.
into the pockets of listaners, Hyman, the notioo's leading
viewers, and readers nationwide export an baying and selling
by helping them find nndiseov- household collectibles, will host
aced treasures aronud their nine performances over the fnnr
homes. The 1995 Chiragaland day event.
Homo und Garden Shaw will Onu-

Card Tournament
Recent utliclen in Life Muga-

zine and the Chicago Tribune
have docnmenled the mental
agility of bridge players. If
yuU've played sume bridge in
the post, stupbythe big regional
cunvevtios in Flusemnel tor a
jult uf tournament cumpetilson.
Its championship events attract
the conetty's star players and
rue frum Manday. Feb, 13
lhruugh Sunday, Feb, 19 al the
Ramada O'Hare, 66110 N.
Mannheim Bd.

Nuwoamers are weleume on
Salurday, Feb. 18 at 1:30 p.m.,
when these "Super Navices'
can ank quentinnu dating Ilse

Adele Hodge photo
exhibit at library

"Phases and Faces in Enter- bibited, inciodinn the Museum of
tainmenl and the Acts." a photop- Science and Industry's "Black
raphy exhibition by Chicago phor Crnativily" show und tIse New
tographer Adele Hodge, is ut the Image 2 show sponsored-by dio
Lincatnwood Public Library, Chicago Advertising Federation.
4000 W. Pratt Ave., throcgh Feb. personal projects include deco-
17. the show has more than 20 mentury photography nflhc liai-
images nf artists--young people tel ChicogoDance5Corntpaay und
os welt us Creative legends in the the Chicago Academy for the
world of act, music. theater, Arts.
dunce andlitreature. Hedge, casnently an associate

A self-taught fall-time profes- with Write Light, Inc., o creatIve
sionat photographer, Dodge be- services group, bas hod many fa-
gun working freelande in 1976 mous people in front nfhre came-
while her full-time work was as a en's less--Beoadwuy peoducer
writer-producer for WMAQ-TV. Hal Pcince, Fard Foundation
She hod unven photo exhibitions Fresident Franklin Thomas,
bofem she left the stasiOn is 1904. Quukcr Oaks CEO William
Her assignments have included Smitlsbmg and Historian Leruan
work fur national and local publi- Bennett--to name u few. She iso
cations und for u number of For- member of the board of directors
tune 500 companies and leading ofthe Amencun Society of Media
ad agencies. Photographers, Chicugo/

tier work has been widely ex- Midwest chapter.

Mended Hearts meeting
The Mended Hearts Cardiac

Support Group of Evonstenl
Glenbrunk Hospitals pretests
Catherine Ryan, RN., M.S.N.,
CCRN, in a talk comparing Rus-
sian and Antericon cardiac proce.
dures. The meeting will be Feb.
16,at7:30p.m. attheLobby Con-
fenence Reom of Glenbroak Hes-
pitot, 2100 Pfingsten Rd., Glen-
view.

Ryan is Clinical Nome Spe-
cialistforCriticul Care atAlecian
Brothers Medical Center. Re-
costly she travelled and studied
Russian hospital procedures,

Grave Players wilt be holding
auditions fan their final show nf
Ihr uruson, "Anything Ones."
This musical comedy with music
and lyrics by Cale Porter wilt be
directed by Michael Hildebrand
with musical direction by Jack
Short and ekereography by Che-

l Siwek. The show will be per-
formed the first three weekends
laMo

Roles are available foe mea
and wemen of all ages. Come

. prepared to sing any song, read
from the script sind learn u brief
dance routine. The auditions will
be held an Monday, Feb. 13 and

gatee und learn duplicate near-
ing. Open gassen fer beginning
duplicate players are held Toen-
day, Feb. 14 al 7:30, Wednes-
day lhruu5h Saturday at 1:30
and 7:30, Sunday's team game
sturtaatll am., and hananpe-
dal divitiunfnr beginnera.

Entty fees are $3 In $9 a nun-
sian. There is nu charge lar
watching, 'kibitzing' as the in-
niders nay. Partnern are aoaila-
ble atIbe game urin advance by
calling Carl Sharp, (312) 483-
3734, The Chicagn Contract
Bridge Annaciation, (312) 271-
0133, npunsnm the luurnamenl.

methods, und treatment in Mus-
ow, SI. Petecsburg and ICcasna-

Mended Hearts Cardiac Sup-
port Group meetings are present-
rd to educate and present jofor-
malien about the nealmest of
heurt disease. Meetings are free
asid open lo members, their fumi-
ties, friends und anyone interest-
ed in tIne subject. For additional
information, call Paul Businger,
Program Chairman at (708) 675-
0288 or Frida Lnvenek, Haupital
Liaison at(708) 570-2155.

Auditions for
'Anything Goes'

Tuesday, Feb. 14 from 7 lo 10
p.m. at St. Andrew's Church,
t 125 Franklin, Downers Grove.
For additional information call
Richard Albright at (708) 354-
8445 or Tom Manfredini at (708)
620-6344.

Morris JJ4. Jamlang
Army PM. Marris JR. Jamfaug
has completed basic training.
During din training, students re-
ecivcd instraction lu drill and cnr-
emanies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military caurteuy,. mili-
taty justino. bent aid, and A.iiny
histaryundlraditiauu.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME $ ELLAN EOU S
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS TRADES!

INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS BEAUTY MISCELLANEOUS

Valentine's Day is Coming.
Call for free skin care/

glamour facial.
Linda (312) 380-2072

Mary Kay 1ml.
Beauty Cons.

1904 Ennyrlapedta net. Mulo,
Brand. Now. Bou Unopened. Odg,
arano . MoCt Seit $295.

t7Bt ana-0585,

Meahlnl,n

CENTERLESS GRINDER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

20" ' 24" Long Bar
Steel company relocating
to Midlothian. Texas,
Must be experienced and
able to work in Tulsa. OK
for 7-10 montha prior to
the move.

Fax resume
(918) 749-4537

or Call (9181 749-9519

DRIVERS
Needed

To Deliver
Small Parcels
Good Money

Paid Daily
Call:

(708) 679-7420

Cleaning

CARPET &

$ i O to
lot Veer Cowing

Sears Authorized

SE4./IS
WaRK
CLEANING

Services

UPHOLSTERY

$1 3 HR.
POCOnCt,t

like Full Time,
work and have
are willing to

a Senior Tech-
& Upholstery

are looking for

must be de-
strong

skills, have a
license, be self-

be profes.

Interview
or Trey

(7081 808-8070
'°°

MOVING
SALE

-

COLLECTIBLES
New ¡(cornu,. Vonmim. Pomi, F0,8,

Lanipo. K's, Tbten, Pire. Mien.
lanaI 470-u27$ ofte, 5

DRIVERS
Part Time

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$925 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
$EPTRAN neon, rueponnibto dein'
ers wine anion ehitdroo fur routen
, tho North I Northwest Subusben

. Will troia on aosy.tu.ddeo.
fully entumo tinnn hoot boson and
sony.
-a-4 Nno,, I Dey.Pord T mmm g

.10% Portorm B
.Pornnint,d Drivorn

with Higher Poy
Troneportetion to & from

werk for eniaieaeo
Ify 000ra eeer 21 with o good drin'

Coli Todes!
(708) 392-1252
0,09 gnmosiug 80501,04

If you would
Year around
experience or
be trained as
nician . Carpet
Cleaner, we
you.
To qualify, you
pendable. possess
communication
valid driver's
motivated and
sional.
For a Confidential

Call Grant

Collectibles
Emmett Kelly - Krystonla -
Ron Lee - Largo-Little Peo-

TANNING

PORTAGE, INDIANA
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR

Immediate Opening '
To operate 2'color Heidelberg
press. Must . have at least 4
yearn experience. This is a ca 'oree
rear,: 0ppOluflity, located in
Porteges,lndiana, .A lovely
community with great
schools.

Contact: Joe Popp
(2 1 9) 763- 1 541

or FAX resume to
(2 19) 762-2998

pie - Dragon Keep - Beer
Steins - Michael Garman.

{708)674'4283
SUNQUEST WOLFF

TANNING BEDS
Now Cuuweortet-HuweT eeeo g Uett.

From 8109.85
L,wre-Lutlnu,-Auro,nurinn

ponwoen tow a, sao.rn
Cettludoy FEES NEW Color Censtuo

i (B0O) 462-9197

COMPANION
WANTED

Female Compaviuo Bandad
Moo. . Wad. & P,t. 9-5

Must Drin, tanti 827.7859.
.

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING'a grano, d & o valid Dl. fur 3 poor,

HEATING A/C
TECH I INSTALLER

High Geedo Tutoring
Totorloguoeiloblo,aH2OSuihoolPhyn-
ion, Ch,mintrn, Mothemotir, , Sniiol
aiuOle,. Eegli,h, aCT, seî& oduonood
pleine aOtOOemlni tier proporotloe.
Eureed tuuuta,,u ut y our,o mino. 00e.
ioneN ,roeo, . will nono tu mor
hnu,o.

Coils 1708f 2288017

REAL ESTATE
,,"Wnrds In Prances

. B,unham. . Typonott,ng
. ttu,rmpoudooce Mel' a Lobai
. Filan . Osortoad Ae't.toono

°

Mndely, Lotlo
Corti8odWordP,oaensn,/

Dosktep Pnblinlsn,
(7081 657-2522

for Northwest Suburbs
Call:

(708) 253-0628
NIGHT CLERK

FullTime
ist Shift. i p.m. - ii p.m.

Male Preferred
Ask for Peter or Sam
(31 2) 561-7460

APT
FOR RENT

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS
No Eoperie,oce Neconaaey
Now Hiflng fiS Customs.

Officers. Etc, , . .

For Information Call:
(219) 794-0010 . Ext. 2428

8 AM . ill PM . 7 Day.

Nues-$151 Milwaukee.
28d FI,. 'ltd.

i Bd,.
$sn$.

13121 725-1212

FAX: (7081 647-2084
WANTED TO BUY

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

c all to doy I
966-3900

Cot! Demetci

GARAGE FOR RENT

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofu/Lonosnat Sot . Hanter G,voa

e Cranberry . f595, Other Set,,
Plaida, Cte. . DR B ER SatsAlsn

t7nBl 325-411$

,-j-',.
,Ç$i5l
, s
t1 ,

',

WANTED
WURUITERg
JUKE BOXES

i SLOT MACHINES
Any Credit''inn

17081 985-2742J AN ITO R
p art-Time

To Work 4 Hours Per Week
Doing Light Clean-Up At Niles Office.

CALL:

( 708) 96639OO

NILES-Milwoakooíoompntor Arno
Voh. only ' 850/Month. Anoil 3/1

17001 581-1371

ra,oituru-ch,rm Quera Anne stair
Portant Cuodininn, Bedroom sat stern,

j,

aek Oodrnun erzan, Do nu, $1700
OnktiO. nonsluta. Muet nolt canptono
5°,. I7tit n4a-1n45 VALENTINE'S DAY

GREETINGSROOMS FOR RENT EoonChoiruufn&Loomosn
Eton, Moore E C.00m assu.

lanthur Sofa S Invosoot 5555.
None, Usad - Most Sot!.

17n8l 04B'1u46

Happy Votan in Doy
i_md

Lr
Kristy "K"

e,, Do Dal
IN TOWN

BaStle Grano
Mom & Two Sehoot
dent Or Woomn,
Colt Evo,io$o.

ROOM AVAILABLE
HOUSE

Aeo. With Singlo
cloildn,. Sto'
No,.umohar.

liegt 541-9555

Whito Porwino Tma,dlo Bad with
M,ttmot.

your Old Apple Cnwpytor
i Girl', 20" Bike, i Bny'u 18" Biho.

Call Dm0,0 After 5 P.M.

Frank,
. Yog know it's you.

Love, Kitty-

D E LIVE RY
Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers

To Area Businesses.
Must Have Car.

(7081 966-3900

54195ts
Deer Lenny.

Rones are red, vietato are blue.
i Lone You, KiroVACATION

. PROPERTY
FOUND

Ssnny, my life is Sunny
because of YOU! MooriglowHILTON HEAD

DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why ont got 05nov to heootifal,
- HittnoHandtslond,nC?

i BR-BElt onuannon ,ion&hnnnuc
Tall.ftnn fu, monto! broshuio

800-445-8664

Bruwo, .0/hito & Tuo. Oidor Fomolo
Conkrr win. Vin. Golf fi Pofte,.

Colt lOBI 296-3830 Happy V.Doy Stony
From VeurA.1 Fon

Voercredil is
gaoci wllh nd

We accupl Vina & ManlerCard
To Captain Steubing,

With Love & Thanks, Ben

. INFORMATION
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

-

ON CLASSIFIED
CÑIing(708) 966-3900
Our Office Is Open -

ADS
or Come To Our Office

Mònday thrú Friday, 9
in Person At:

A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Des Plaines Council
presents Evening of Arts

Shown (from L fo R) are the qua,?etmembers of Northwest
Symphony Orchestra, Howard Stanley, Jeanne Eissman.
Linda WardellandPhilip Stanley.

The quartet 01 the North- Plaines Garden Club, Des
west Symphony Orchestra s Plaines Camera Club, the
just one of many groups of American Association ot Uni-
performing artists appearing versity Women-Northwest
at "An Evening ot the Arts" on suburban chapter and the
Saturday, Feb. 1 1 et the Prai- Northwest Symphony Orclies-
rie Lakes Community Center, tra. Local artists andorganiza-
515 Thacker in Des Plaines. tions have also donated art

This arts celebration will be works and other items tor a
held from S - 9 p.m. and will in- special rattle.
dude lice entertainment tea- Ahightigtitofthegalawitlbe
turingmusic,danceandtheat-,, ,,the.unveiling of a little mural
rizal pertorrnancen Groups entitled "Faces and Places
scheduledtoperforminclude painted by Des Plaines resi-
members.,ot:,ttie Northwest dents.
SyrnpjiopyOreytra, . The. Formore information on "Anogep,lieQ9eìlaines Evening of the Arts " call the
Theatre aHd, students of the Dea Plaines Art douncit at
Suzuki School of Music, the 827-6176or824-4378.
student choir ot Chippewa Jr.
High School, Maine West
Booster Club, and students of
the Bettet Cenire.

In addition to live pertor- Navy Fireman Apprentice
mancas, "An Evening of the E1ch A. Caslitlo, soa of Alfosso
Arts" atoo features exhibits F. and MargaritaCastilto of 9135
courtesy of locat artists and Major, Morton Grove, recendy
arts organizations including reported fur duty aboard the sah-
the Des Plaines Arts Council merino USS Augusta. homeport-
and the Des Plaines Arts ed in GroLos, Coon.
Guild, the Des Plaines Public The 1993 graduate of Nifes
Library, the Bog Theatre, West High School joined dis
Community Concerts, IDes NavyinAugusfofl993.

Erich A. Castillo

Name
Address

City

State

SUBSCRIBE! I I
LI ONEYEAR $13.00
El TWO YEARS $22.0
LI ThREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Ni!es, Illinois 60714

Jazz band
competes in
3 festivals

Tatkoboufpresssrs, the month
ofFebruasymeansnon-stop com-
petition for Maise East's jazz
band members, who havsbeen in
daily rehearsal sessions to pro-
pars for a somber. of the Mid-
wssL's Lop jazz festivals.

Thc 0mL competition was Eri-
day. Feb. 3, at Northern illinois
University, which hosted LO high
schootjazz bands; then on SaLar-
day, Esh. iL, Maine BaLl's 22-
member jaez band will frevel Lo
the University of WiscossiiV
Whilewaterjuzz festival.

Ths pressare- peaks SaLar-
day,Feb. 25, attheRolling Mead-
ows High School festival; Maine
EusL wiLl highlight songs such as
"Adam's Other Apple," which
fealures the 7 members of the
trampeL section as welt as the
rhythm section, Other highlight-
ed snmhers include "Here's That
Rainy Day" and «Mode Man,"
which is played in honor of band
leadertCen GeIz's former profes-
sorRosModellatN.t.tJ,

This will be the final frenzied
Fobniaryforeight seniors - Bisas
Dvorkin ofDes Plsises/bass gui-
Lar, Lany Smulson of Des
Ptaines/tsaritonu sax, Carlie Kraft
ofNiles/percussios,Brian Young
of Glenview/trombone, und Ed
SshofMorton Grove, PaalBober
of Morton Grove, Jeff Stone of
Morton Grove, and Dan Chris-
LiansenofDeuFtaincs/trumpeL

Inpreviom years, Mainsliast's
jazz band earned a division one
rating and secosdplace overall at
theMnndeleinJazz festival.

Other jazz band members in-
etude: Jaime Vaeth ofNiles and
Sharon De! Paar of Morton
Grove/alto sax; Nick Stojanovich
of Nifes and Chris Rodriguez of
Morton Grove/tenor sax; Keith
Dvorkin of Des Plaines, Robert
LeeofGlenview,undjonLaJm of
MorIon Grove/Irumpeg Rebecca
Cohn ofDcs Plaines, Jeff Chsng-
charoen ofNilss, and Eric Smut-
son of Des Ptuincs/ieombone;
Laura Stone of Morton Grovel
piano; and Cory Etock of Morton
Grove, Niruv Shalt of Des
Plaises, undioey Mann of Nitral
percussion.

Committee on
Juvenile Justice
to hold hearings

Tho Legislative Committee os
isvesile Justice wilt hold two
pubtiç hearings in February, ose
in Chicago and ose is Spring.
field, lo receive input en issues
facing thejevenilejustico system
is fltinsis. The first hearing will
hegis ut 9:35 um., Wcdsrsday,
Feb. 15, in rusm 16-503 of the
Jumes R. Thompson Center, 100
W. Randolph St., Chicago. The
second hearing wilt begin ut 9:30
am. Friday, Feb. 17, is room 252
of the Stute Capitol huildiug,
Springfield.

Anyone interested in spcuking
should contact Murgurite Fautk-
unratthe Illinois Criminal Justice
tnfsrmation Authority, ut (312)
793-8550. Speakers arc asked to
limiteantmenls tortee minates so
Committee members will bave
time lo ask questions. Remarks
should besubmitled is writing

Writtin continents also can he
sobmittsd is lira of testifying.
Alt comments should be sohmit-
ted by Feb. 10, to the Legislative

. CommilteeonJuvesiteJastice, in -

cure of the illinois Criminal Jas-
tice Information Authority, 120
s. Rivetside Plazo, Suite 1016, -

Chicago, IL 60606-3997.

Little City Foundation to
benefit from Auto Show -

Tickets are available for a s- tending will be eligible to wie a
Cisl snesk previow of the 1995 t995NissonMaxima.
Chicago Auto Show to benefit Is oddition, all Ltllle Ctty
Littls City Foondatioti and aine Foundolisn ticket holders wdl
other soa-profit organizatioss. hove a chance to wts a $5,000
The fsorth asnnot First Look for cmb pries daring a drawing tobe
Chorily gola wilt kick-off this hstdst8:30p.m. attheCoslsaeat-
year:s ants exttavagazza with a sal Motors Lotas display. A
block-liz recsplton al McCor- $1,000 cash pries wilt also be
mick Place from 7 to 10 p.m. Fn- awsrded to the setlsr of the wits-
doyevestsg,Peb. 10. oiog Little City Foondatiss tick-

The event, which is bring et.
spsssored by dis Chtcago Aste- Tickets for the t995PiestLook
mohiteTrade Association, ispro- for Chorily ore available at $100
jected Lo raise $1 million for 10 roch. Olhrr evenL oponssrohip
Chtcogo-areu chorttses. Gucsts ut areolsoavailablo.
the preview will view n opsetaca- Fsr more information on Little -

lar array ofnsw vehicles from all CityFsundstioo'spartieipatios in
over the world,somrofwhtchure the FirstLootifsrChttrity,inctud-
bring inlrodeceit st the Chicago iugtickstavailability and the spe-
Auto Show. The svruingwtllfra- cisl $5,000 coth prize drawing,
tore complimentary wise, cham- call Janet Cebes at (708) 358-
pague, softdrinhs and adeliciuns 55t0,exL, 808.
array ofhors d'oeuvres. Thossat-

What's happening at 0CC?
Lori Mieting, Ph.D.. editor and

professional weiLer, will show
participanm how Le use their
weaknesses to gain strength as
part of the Passages Lecture Se-
riesoaTnesday,Feb, S4from tto
2:30 p.m. in Room t 12 at Oak-
Len's Ray Hartstein Catspss,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Admission is flee. For more in-
forntalioncall (708)635-1414.

MONNACEP, Oaktou Com-
munity College's Adult Contino-
ing Etincation Program, is offer-
ingCopingwithLossondGrief, a
progalm for social workers, on
Tuesday, Feb. t4 from 8:30 am.
lo 4:15 p.m. at the Radisson Ho-
LeI, 4500 W, Touhy, Lincoln-
wood. Registration begins at 8
am. The class is taught by Koth-
leenWoods,LCSW. For morein-
formationcatl(708) 635-1704.

Those intrigued by Chicago's
pastcanexploretheheritageofiLe
bygone era os the Lost Chicago
Revisited Leur spomored by
MONNACEF, Oakton Comma-
alLy Coltege't Adult Costinning
Education Program, os Monday,
Feb. 27 from 9 am. to 4p.m. The
fee is $54 and includes lunch and
alladmission. Thebus will depart
from Niles North High School,
Oakton Suces at the Edens Ex-
pressway,Skotde, - - - -

There are still spacm available
- - -

on the London dr Slralford-os- -

Avon Springtime Theatre Tour -

scheduled for March 25 - April 1
sponsored by Oakton Commmsi- -

0' College. - -
:

Fer -thotti- -information,- -call---'
(708) 679-4123 or (708) 635-
1812.

Photo shoot at Des
Plaines Camera Club

On Monday, Feb. 13, members mediately fellowing a bosiness
of the Des Plaises Camera Club meeting which begins at 7:30
will purticipute in a Psrtraitore p.m. The Des Plaises Camera
sud FreductShoat. Eachphstsg- Club meets twice monthly at the
rapher will briag his Or her sws Des Plaines Public Library on the
Camera and choiceof film (slide, secoed and fourth Tuesday of
coter negative, or black and euch mouth, September through -

whtte). flackdrops, flash and May. Meetings are held in the
photoflood lighting will be pro- meetingroom of the Library to-
vtded In tItrer separate areas. cated downstairs.
Models of various types will he Guetta areinvited to attend this
available, or membres may bring inleretting und fun session. Re-
thrtr own model, or try ttteirbaud froshments will be provided and
at small still life or prodsct pIso- there is never achurge fer admis-
tography using a single or multi sion. For additional infomsation,
tights andreflecters. centart(708) 696-2899.

The photo shoot will start im-

Greenpeace -activist
speaks at Harper

Algonquin Rd., Palatins.

pher Chills wili presenl, "The gronpwants to severely curtail oil
Hot Issues: Atmosphem and En. and nuclear energy, coal-
ergy, the Greenhouse Effect und powered geseraloru, big damn,

Wednrsday,Feb. 15, 7:30p.m. is ing, leaded gusolise and the use
the Building J. Theatre, 1200 W.

the Foresta," at Harper College, large-scale logging, drifmet fists-

Greespeace, tho international

Greenpeace activist Chrislo- changed its agenda. Now thn

cidro.

of any toxic chemicals snch as
chlorine, mercury and pesti-

orgontzotion probably - best- Call the Ilsepor College Box
knows for their efforts io raving Office for tickets and informo-
whales and baby seals, has lion, (708)925-6100.

- February Genealogy meeting
"Filling Ytiur Knapsack with recorda.

.MilitaryRecords" witlbetheouti- The meeting will be at 7:30jest ofthe Feb.- 16 mreling ofthe p.m. alJolmHersey High School,
Northwest Suburban Conncilbf Room 124-C, 1900 E, Thomas,Getsealogis6- Speaker Cärol Mgto Heights, New mcm-
SimsRadernacher,aipcsJgenl -bees and visitors are welcome, ..ogy. Wacher and weiler, tetti ex- For more information, call 255-plain how io learn abolit yoaran- 0039 nr394-3897,
cOuLera by researching military

,---------------------------

- - &om'the -Left Hand:
. . - Continued frein Pase i .

1cm icavitte the "scorer" sh,
dentsirtthepnbticsystn. But
it is a flest step which could
lead to o voucher system foe
ponrerfimitios statewide,

Observèrs contend it might
give din public system anm.
centivs to improve their
ucheols enobting it IO hang on
to its heller utudeols, But din
fiipsideischildren would geta
helter education forfewertax_
payerdollars, This would be a.
pilot program which . would
hove to be Leackedover many
yearslodetermmneitsvalue,

The bill for charter schools
would allow existing schools
to operate independendy of lo-
cal and slate regulations while
51111 qualifying for public..
funds. The hifi being conald-
crisi would create 45 schools
statewide, 15 in Chicago,
Those schools would be fur-
thor supported by "learning
muss« which are alliances of
charter schoolslocated as upe-
cificgeographïcareas,

- LasI week the Chicngo Dr-
ban League naggesled schools
befundedbyaslatewideprop
erty-taxandby raising Ihe
slate income lax, President
James Compton called for a
more equitable funding of
schools to lessen the differ-
esce between the wealthy and
the poor school distsicls indie
state. -

The League will suggest to
the staLe legislature the misi-.
mum per pupil spending rise
from $2;862 to $3,898. -Mad-
dilional $2 billion would be
reserved for capital improve-
menti and $10 million would
bereservedannualtytoteward
the most-saccessful'schools. --
Most local property laxes for
education would be replaced -

by a statewide tax with abase
eutewhich would apply to eve-

ITose. Contpton mid, "A
child's education woald so
longer solely depesdos the,
wealth of the community in
which they happen to grow
np. " -

At-die League's annual re-
poet luncheon last week - the
plan proposed property tax re-
liefofmore than $1 buhas for
75 percentofthe iteie's school
districts but communities
wontdincreusepcopertyteo,

çempLea ssggested the
raising of the individual
come tax, He unid, "Osca es
Onu of dielowest and it is not
graduated, That means diet
theshureofincomnpujdoutin
taxes decreases as lucerne in-
creuses, As a result,wurking -

class people and die poor pay
more, while the state fail9 to
rupture the growing wealth of
high-incomepeople,"

. Theplan would also include
expanding state sales lax to
profesiional services now ex-
empted, such as lawyers' and
accounlants' fees. But he add-
ed funding increaset without
changing uccotintability
would prove disastrous, Ac-
countability, he believen, is
giving principals authonty to
hire and fire staff, nuditing
school financesand rewarding
good teaching. It also recom-
mends a 40 hour work werte
forleachersaa wellas u longer
schooldayundschoolyam,

Complets opposes dir
voucher planbeing supported
by Chicago's Mayor Daley
and Governor Edgar. Comp-
ton.udd, "A voucher system
may be punitive to already fi-j
uaisciqlly suasped distuicte,
sud the potential for both race
and class discrimination with
vouchers is abhozent to. the
league.'

Teacher Training
- . - Cenhimsrd them Page 1

Systems cxplains Ihn importance pInes tivrrse satdent popala-
.

of auch pregrams. "The value of tiens, exassins differentways to
-atcmissr goes mnch beyond the teach about differest cultures,
envient thst fucslty learn daring and provide better learsiug sp-
their participation," she said. 'lt portunitim forait atudenta; PacE-
crezlesalramingcnmmueitythat ir Rim, to help learnspeciflcally
festers long-term chesgr in tIte about East Asian colases and
clostrosm and provides a forum how Le tramiste this learning into
forthe discussion ofidros as well helping stodests from those are-
atcellegial sepport. as: and Cass Study oudNarrative,

One of the first such extensive a seminar where issues of teach-
programs was the Critical Litera- ing orn exptoted using cases and
cy Seminar, which encenroged storico.
teachers Lo rethink and update Secretary of the 0CC Board,
their curricula, in ordne to help Amilda Mailer, noted is her Edo-
students develop critical thinking eoLios Committee report dcliv-
skills. . crest during the January meeting

A semcxter.!eng Scwieor en oftheBoardofTrosters, that the
Tcechieg with Technology was Beard ta "very gratefal Le the od-

- rrcenlly offered, designed te help misistratinu and faculty foe their
faculty integrato new technology vision is trading the way for fa-
intothcirteaching, colty dnvrlopmenl...aud for their

0Cc has. also developed sed ongoivg dedication to high atan-
offered teme additiotial ene- dards nf tmchtng that result from

.

uctoexter seminars, to which the these sad other ouch faculty de-
fachity has reacted very positive- velepment programs

IP. Thsy tre rutitled: Sludy
Skills, to assist faculty find ways
to help their stodrsts improve
Irarning; Molticultural, Le ex-

Festival
Cuntinued 1mm Page 1

Heidi Lapin of Hiles, president,
Jrsnifer Lauem of Park Ridge, -
vice-president, Carlin Kraft of
Nifes, secretary, and Mall Met-'
calf ofNilm,lreaswer.

Theschool is located atDemp-
sterStreetundPotterRoudin Des
Plaines

Admission to 1h Wintef Forti-
valisfrce.

Whére is
. the snow?

The first grudres at Nelson
School have been putisntly wait-
ing for snow. They have their
boots, - mittens and snow-
suits...but no snow. Instead of
waiting for thu first mawflake.
dsnydecidedtotnakethuirown.

They made a mixtitre of isis
arid hcil waRf. The saltdissolved
und became i liquid. They
bntshed die liquid over a snow-
.flake pattern sedIcI it dey.Wben
itwas dry they looked neil witha -
haedleme.Gtiess what? The intL -

Cab

crystalsreappiared. - .
: . ..

Loyola seniOrs ithed. .

- .. -- State Schólãis --
Ninety

Loyola seniors hove cinski, and Natalie Wong-Brink
been designated Illinois State ofOlenview: Jonathan Meadozu,
Scholars for t994-'95. Setnetion Daniel Hwusg, asd Alfred DeLe-
of Scholars is bused on a combi- on of Morton Grove: Patrick
satina of their ACT and/or SAT Bradley, Jolie Cotteleer, Andrew
scores and their class rank at the Ceok, Michael Staff, aud Brian
end ofjonioeyear. Approximate- Kersey of Northbrook: Douglas

-

ly 10 percent offllinois' top ten- Bois, Thomas McCaev, Theress
iors are named State Scholars Gibbons, Brios Lawrence, Jumes
each year: utLoyalu 21 prrcentof Gillespie, oid Robert Ewuld of
lbs year's senior class bave bren Puck Ridge: Bes Kschuveli, Ja-
selected for the poputaracademie son Pomander sed Christopher
program. Prosperi efSkokie: Nathan Kent-
- Loyola's 1994 Illinois Stale ny, Robert Sete, Yoon Kim, Au-

Scholars include: William Glis- drew Smoleeski, KirIe Saltenber-
ka of Des Plaines: George Rear- gre, Murk Renr, Bric Hamm,
ney, Duvtn - Gallega, Samuel Kevin Swanson, Gregory Schultz
Maurice, Huepreet Bascas, Paul and Brett Totora of Lincoluwood:
Eggers, Laura Paisis, Kevin Car- and Muitin Polichi and Jedie
nigan, Sohn Morgan III, FetrrNi- Scordo ofNilcs.

Maine students score:
. .

high on NMSQT
Although semifinalista and nnlls,CaitlmsKasmar,GarreuLe.

cntnmgudation winners sU sot vin, Christopher MoIsten, Asan
be announced asIlI September, Murphy David Redingee, Steven
1995, Idoine Township High Samp, and Keith Wrtenforf.
School District 207 hasreceived Murphy scored 99 on both por-
aprelituieatyreportefdie36 sIn- UousoftheEdL - -

denIa who demonstrated high District 207 Itas always evalu-
performance on din National alitI student perfomsanceon the
Merit Scholarship qualifying PSAT/NMSQT enamutatuon
Test for the 1994 Merit Programs based upon Ihn number of sIe-
whichwasgivenmuOctobet-, - dents achieving a 99 percent

Of 477 District 207 Juniors rmstcisg on-either portion of die
who took die test. 36 studenta re- test. Over die past ox years.
ceived a scure of99 an either the MamneBast has averaged 9.6 such
verbal or mathematics pothon of sWdeuta; Maine South, 9.3t and
dietan. Maine West, 4.2. This year

High scorers at Mairtetuastare ss«te East actually has 10 stu-
Rachel Berkovhz, Frank Dwo- desta; Meise Sondi, 16; and
rok. SlavaPaybash, Rajesh Oho- MaineWeat, 50.thaI, Min Kim, Katherine Ko- ThsyamDisedclo7offja
nicczsy, Ken Park, and Shaml workshop designed foe Endenta
Pallappally. Faybash and Oho- whose past achievement indicut-
thai scored99 os bothperttossof ed high potential for success ou
thetest. the PSAT. Using a selection tu-

High scorers us Maine South dexpeecestileof99,five studesta
are Luam BaIt, Stephanie Chen, from Maine Easthave ths potes-
VieLer Demaesino,-Mark Iwase-- to be oemifueslisto; two par-
ko, Kcnkai,LimLùtzer, Stephen ticipateel in the workshop. Nine
Makler, Beth McCabe, Adam students from Maine South have
Mngscz, Timothy Paachke, Dut- the potential to be semifinalista,
tin Parkett, Chris Ryan. tunan seven participated in the work-
Shields, Lauren Smnlku, Mike thop. Four studcnLe from Moine
Vnsper,andCyeuswilson, West have the potential Le be

high scoeetsatMamueWestute semifmulista; one partactpated m
Mohammed Aliuddu, Joe Fan- theworkshnp.

Townhouse .. Child screethngs
frum Page 5 being held

Theotherdisgetmtledresidenta
who spoke ut die meeting, Groe- School District 34 is offering
gia Kanteavetos, Larry Scheack, screenings for 3-5 year old chit-
anti Olga Petite, isolated dick dccc who moy hove difficulty in
compisista Le die property doval- any of the following develop-
nation they predicted woald oc- mentol oreos: Speech and Lust-
curifdie Lewahouse comteurlion googe Devclopmcnt, Fine and
werepeamitteit. Gross Motor Shills, Concept 0e-

Presently dielotin controversy vetopment ond Social/Emotional
contains a singlefamily detached Maturity. If you hove concerns
dwelling thatisvacanl. about your child in any of these

Those homeowners present, drvelopmeetat arcos. register
dismtiufiedwith thellnard'ideci- your child fur DIAL-K Screen-
nios,signsdapetitioslobeingthc ing. Tins is a two step process:
mattertotheatteutionafdieNiles first, register ie-prrtos ox Feb.
Village Board who could change 17: second, brisg your child tu
din requirements of the Cede at the screening on Feb. 24. The
their nest meeting, which is screesing muy take up to two
schettuleitfoeMarch2il. hours.

. To register 3-5 year old chit-
dren who turn 3 by Apr. 24, 1995
(District 34 residoass only), stop
by the Gtrnview Methodist Pre-

- service .. .
school, 727 Hartem Ave., Room

- -

5, 00 Friday, Feb. 17 between -

Cunemued from Page t 8:30 am. and 1 p.m. The actusl
Morton drove and Rosemoot. Screening wilt tako place oc Fri.
The arre is bounded on the north doy, Feb. 2, at 0:30 oea., lt um.
byCcniratAvenue,onthneostby or 1:30 p.m. at the Glenview
Horlem Avenue, ne the sooth by Methodist Preschool, 727 Hoc-
Devon Avcean nod on the west IrmAve., Room 5. Call Roth -
byMssetPrespectRoatl. Drite, st 998-5015, between 8

Forctigibleseniorcitioenuond am. and soon, if you hayo any
disabled eesideots who wish to questions. -

travel betwera townships,- Levi
service will contine to be provid-
bd by PRC Faratrovuil Services -
Inc.; s coesortiom of sic area .

loivnshipt, includisgMaiae. . . -

Foc - moro ioforasotioo, colt
-MaiieTr0000t2h7-5067.......
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Dept. of..Edùcätioiî. --

.
i ffersfrée college
planning guide

- With competition for good
jobs rising, millions of Assen-
cam are concerned about how Le
wppe their children for college
andhowtopayfonit.

An updated edition oftheU. S.
Education Depuetmeut publica-
lion, "Preparing Your Child for
College: A resource Book -for
Parents," provides answers Le
some important questions. What
high school courses une needed
forcollege? Wllatfuctors ancles-
portant in selecting n college?
How much does college cost and
how can students and dimir fami-
liesoblamnflamiclaihelp?

"This boòk offers parenti a
Step-by-step guide Le help their
children achieve their educution
goals," saidU. S. Secretary of Ed-
ucation Rishard W. Riley. "This
guidattce, LegetJter with President
Clinton's education agenda.
which includes a tax deduction
fer college nageuse, can help
m't" college education a reality
fer Americani from all walks of
life."

The secosd edition of"Prepar-
lug Your Child for College" of-
fees long-range planning tips os
academic preparation for sto-
denli and futancial planning for
ltnretsls.

On academic preparation; die
handbook discusses die besefita
ofa college education and offers
a worksheet Le help slitdenli de-
Leonine thee career interests and
courues of study. needed Le
'schnee thilseobjeclives. Sug-
gestions use offered - on high
school academic- criurses, guid-
utter counselor .aasistascc, dial.-
lege entrance -graux prepanklion

- anti admn1SiÒn o:lle.
Also listed stai important factors
in selecting u school that mento
the academic und financial seeds
ofthechild.

On financial planning; «Pee-
paring Your Child foe College"
incisulnu information un college
costo, uavings programs, and po-

tadsourcm offederal and odi-
erfinaneial aid. Examples of fi-
nattriat aid packages caver sec-
suries ut 2-year public, 4-year
public,und4-yeae private cotteg-
es.

"Preparing YoarChild ferCol-
lege" is availabLe free by writing
Conusmer Infonnatios Center,

. Departssnst 5tOB, Pueblo, CO
81009 or by calling 1-SUO-USA-
LEARN.

- Fourth graders -

make anti-drug
project

Nelson School's fourth grade
Health class kicked off Dmg
Awareness with u self-teaching,
co-operative group project. The

.
studesta wocked together to
create charts, oral ceponta and col-
tages Le leach theirpeern about il-
legal and legal deugu; alcohol, -

caffeine sud tobacco.

I LEGAL NOTICE J.
GENERAL BID
INFORMATION

The Maine-Nilm Association -

of Special Recreation (M-
NASR) will scceps bids for dai-
ly bas service for the 1995 Sum-
mee Day Camp at the M-NASE
Administrative Office, 8950
Gross Foist Road, Suite C, Sko -

Irte, il. 60077, oa Wednesday, -.
Fcbntaty 22, 5995, at t:00 p.m.
Bid specificutiosu can he picked
up_ut the M-NASE Administra-
tive Office. Any bids arriving
after this date and time will be
returned sotepened. Any qam-
lions should he directed Le Shar- -

ou Thiel or Deborah Cueathers.
-

s.-
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30 MONTH CD

7.25%
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)

'GREATCD RATEI
DON'T WAIT.

Minimum balance to open and maintain the APY is $5,000 Simple
interest certificate Interest compounded annually The APY is ac-
curate as of 02/06/95 Rate is subject to change weekly A penalty
may be imposed for early withdrawal.

First National Bank of Nues
7 1 OÙ W. Oakton Strèet
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

MEMBER FDIC



MaineTrans offers cab servicefor disabled
Maic Township residcn(s steps. There are a lot ofpeople who

who hove limited mobility now MoineTraos vouchers ore ee,j this service, osd they have
eood for ono-hälfoff the metered nowhere else to go' said Maine

Township Supervisor Mark
Thompson. -" Tho eritetia for
MoineTrons are-aimed at findisg
she people who eont osobuses or
drive themselves to get around.

The MoineTrass service ares-
inçlndes partiöns of Dus Plaines,
-Park Ridge. Nitos. Olenview,

Continued on Page 39

may be able to get around in the
township with the help of Maine
Träns, a newly created progrom
nsingo lOcol taxi service.

MoineTruos providos in.
township taxi transportation for
permanently disabled residents
who are physically unable lo
walk 200 feeL without asninlance
and cannot watk up three bus

Nues
edition of _411 :I}e

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900
VOL. 3t, NO. 33, TIJEStUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, t995 50 per copy
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byBodlietser
-
,, Ttere are so many ideas

. llontsng mound Springfield re-
gording thn funding nl Sitienis

- schools and the copping of
. property taxes we thought we

- would try togive you a sum-
motion of tony of these idean.

- TheHoasedRePUblban5
favor a tanaro)', 1995 date at
limit taxing districts from in-

-- creasiag taX mure than 5%
this year and the leuser of 5
percent of the rate itfiaflation

- - in lhe following yeuse. The
-stateSennte wants the date lo
beefthCtivewlten the governor
-signs the bill. Taxing districts.
which approved doable digit
levies in December would
hove tu roll theta back lo 5
percent.

Last week the stute Seaale
Educatialt Cemmittee ap-
provuclbillu culling for charter
schools ntatewiduaad o private
voucher program mrd leaeoieg

- roues in the Chicago tehool
system.

- The voucher program
would approve 2,000 nebular-
ships of np to $2,500 each to
low-income pnpiln in Chica-
go's elementary nubdistricto.
Vouchers could be used lo-
ward tuition at any qnolifyittg
privato school including paru-
chioenet. It would allow the
name opportunity for low in-
come families as middle class
families now choosing . a
school outside the public spa-
tern.

The dneger to the idea in
only the "better" students
would go into the privato syt-

Continued OR Page 39

iore, up to o maximum of $3.
Vouchers arevalid for sis moeths
and may be obtained- from the
MoineTrans - office in Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 flut-
lardRd.,PurkRidgc. . --

Eligible residents may use
their MuieeTrass vonchers 24
hours attoy,365days a year.

hy Susan Kllugmitu

When we say "School' we are resvatautc and imprave curriùla,
rnostoftOu referring to the educo- and provide them with oppertsni-
lion nf the slndents, but a crucial tins tu meet ssilh cotteagues ta
part nf cvery school is also the shorn infurmdtion. about both

continuing education ofthcfacut- their own disciplines and teach-
ty. Oaktan Community Collega ingingeecrat. -

(0CC) is oleadee in this urea. Reoently, Oaktun has beguo
Oulssòn offnrs faentty develo- offering more Intensive semen-

meut workshops doring both roll tee-tong sominars in addluon to
- and spring orieatatinu weeks. the workshdps it has tradraooalty
Workthops and programs ore de- conducted.

signed to help truchero learn Dr. Lauro Suret, Focally De-

abouteew technology,enPlOreit .
vetnprnent CoordleotOr and Peu-

sues that will help them better fessor of Çauipnter leformotten

reach their students, constantly Cont,flued on Page 39

Eleven Han. 3, parentstetta t-tan, twootette mo,,,

Maine East Winter
Festival tonight

The Music Department of
Maine East High School invites
the community lo eejoy the
ochuol'nwinlermusic festival this
eveuiug, Feb. 9, ut 7:30 p.m. in
theMaineBaotuudiloriuflt-

The nymphonicband will per-
form selectiont from the Broad-
way musical 'Leo Miserables."
Americau Variutiona," and "A

RECV FEB á

Pre-schoolers celebrate
Chinese New Year

Residents to challenge rezofling

Townhouse
development

sraises ire
lu a capacity filled Council

Chambers meeting Macday, Feb.
6. the Nitro Zouing hated heard
irnpassiosed pleas from Isome-
owaers seeking ta urgé the Board
not lo grant a chauge in zeniug ta
Arlina -Pisiecica, for conglrnclios
of a towuhoose development at
9250 WathiugtooÀve.,Nilru.

A varioece was alto reqaroted
to seduce the rear yard area of the
proposed tnwnhonno dovc!np-
mont from 30 font, au nuquirnd by-
Cede, tu eight feeL Under tIsa
Code,prOpertY inÑilm monteen-
tain a 25-foot setback befare a
dwelling is coantruclerl, and

. lcnve30feetin therear,
Following presealotions ef the

FeutivalPrnlude.
The symphonic wind entern-

blewifi showcase "Fantastic atril-
laute," featuring seuiorEd Sub of
.Marmn Grave on trumpet. In ed-
dilion,dtere willbe u speciul per-
formance by the percnttion en- -

semble.
Maine Bast band officers are -

. Continued on Page 39

fly Kathleen Quirsfeld
proposal by PaalKotpok, altar-
uey for tise pctitioeaer, Ralph
Campbell, a city pluening and
aoning coasulcusl, and Gear tesi-
yak, the architect, theBoorsl indi-
rated that itwaold he reluctant to
grant the 22-foot variance ea-
questedolthesite. -

Commissioner Angelo Teoia-
na recommended lise develolpers
eliminoteone unitaudbuildasin- -
soit development instead of the
proposes sovns , which WOSId ¡n-

donsityon Ihn properly

As asinuuitdrve101Pmettt, the
racing wauld be under an R-3
and not the R-4 clasnificalien as
originally requested by the peli-

.
hacer, - - . -

The petitioner- then amended.
herpelilian to cettfortttto theme-
ommendationoftheatoart1. -

- Despite objectiOfltfrOm tener-
al homeowners present at the
meeting, the Board noted thatthe -

petitioner bud met the require-
mento of the Code by amending
her petition. Coesequently. the
sertI fargvariattCnaOerigittt11ly
erquested was erased. She had
met her requirements and the
preperty Was rezoned from R-2,
single-family dwelling at qualify
as a R-3 clastiflcat1ot1 for town-
hoasedwrllingt.

Cenceran by the community
were the amoant of available
parking, the exit/accent from the
publie alley on the-north end of
thepropenty to Washington Ave-
nue, visibility from the alley lo -

Washiangton, and the increased
traffic congestion the develop-
mrntmay create.

Paul Schneller, 8019 W.
Lyons, a former peeaident of the
Golf Mill Homeoweert'AasOcia-
lion (GMHOA), objected lo the

- -, . A 'o -

proposed lawnhonse develop-

,,
--.::-- .,- - - -- - - ment hamann the fic in the.

: -
- - . - 't. , .,

area would be gready increaseds_. -> -.-, 'h --

byadditianalhomeoWeemthere

-,'--- '-- . - - 0 A objections were echoed by

PhutobyM.kelleuel Benjatnir H. Cohen, the current -

Children Foro the Maden Grorn Park DinlrirtprnrChaOl at Naliana! Park, 9325 Marion Ave., came president of GMHOA, and Mar-

-, ----------- ..- -t-,-, t,. It,- VO,,,' of Iba Pit, las. 21. The children sang jnMichnikof9254N.W05hing
adorned io trotIttfOnat t.,ntnnn scootc ,ttn s.' -------------------- -

aongs and look part n vartotln tradtltooal urlo and crafis (From Jeff) Sandra Lee h lue Sun Koh 4 Cent nued on Page 39

Board praises 0CC -
Teacher TrainingFrom the

- Left
Hand
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Workshop examines
medications andthe elderly
As people age, SiseAr need for

-medication often increases at the
same time that their nystems are

.
becomingmore sensitive so drugs
and their side effects. Os Friday,
Feb. t7, Forest Health Systems
will present "How the Brain
Works ansi }lowMedieations Aro
Used with Chronic und Elderly
Patients," airee workshop far so-
ciol . workers and other profes-
sionals. -

Scheduled from 12:30 lo 2:30
p.m. in thoNoviçkAaditnniom of
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lattn, Don Plaines, nbc workshop
will discass major medication

AA.R.P. income tax assistance at
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Volunteers from A,A.LP.

American Assoiatinu of Retired
Persons wilt be at Leaning Triwer
YMCA Senior Adult Conter,
6300 W. Touby Ave, in Niles lo
help Senior Citieens prepare their
Income Tax Returns and Circoit
Breaknr Forms. The Tax Prepar-
ors wtlt be ut Leaning Tower
YMCAsturtingWednesday,Feb.
13 to Wednesday, Apr. 12, be-
twens thn hours of 10 am. and

ug'tt
/_-

rnonrmsrsro5aOr

osNpassrnnaznn 4
nonarn n.rnawzan 55

Tho HnartTost° s u siroplo, 00-Cost quosliunnairn
- with which wn run assess your huart disnaso risk. Your

answnrs to qunsli005 concornirg dint, lamily history and
exnrcisn habits help Resurraclion Health Corn crnala a
jaslfor-you huart risk profilo and recommendations for a
more heart-healthy lifeslylo.

We inoilo you to lake advantage al this fron lent,
becauso it can help yoo dt something positive fsryaur
heart and yana hoallh. Call today for your free copy.

And show your heart how much you cure.

i2)RE1NIQ1374

categories and how medicutiañs
intrractwith the nervous system.

Presenters will ho Bill Moor,
Psy.D., program director of For-

-
est Hospital's Continuos Care in-
patient program for adults with
chronic behavioral fanetiouing
difficulties, and Zafio Bochacki,
M.D . a member of the Forest
Hospital medical staff.

The workshop is approved for -
two hours of continuing educu-
tioncreditfornociul wotkers. Bo-
cause oflimited seating, rogisfra-
tIen is requested. To register, or
forfurtherinfortaiatiou, cult (708)
630-4l00,ont.383.

2:30p.m.
There is no charge for this ser-

vice, but an advance appointment
tu 0000ssarlt. Please du not bring
in complicated Income Tax
Forms or Business Forma, as
there is an ullotled time for each
Oppointttsent. You do not need to
be amomber oftho YMCA or the
Seuior Center. To malte au ap-
poiutmeut, como ittto the sauter
orcall (708) 647-8222, ext. 2237.

cercano: rotor sai., 2ao
nunounau: nOnr toussas

Reserreortau
Hrutnh Care

Resorrnnttnn Medtcnl Center t4uSWest Tuteen Osorno, Chinato
. IncLude tithe n osarenot ren Medittl Cooler 5645 Won Addie90 Streyt, Chinons

Ocarina revillee
r osamu 105015,

Sinne ruo7

Dinner bowling
highlight One
Plus outing

Diener and bowling will high-
light a special eveuiug nest
month forrnembors afOne +
lions, Maine Township's group
for widowed assd other singlo
udults ago45 through 65.

The autiugis schednlodforti to
9 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 15. The
cost is $12 per member, $t5 per
guest, and advance rogistration is
required. For more information,
call SooNenschel orBurb Kost at
297-2510, ext. 2400r252.

Thceventngwitl beginie apri-
vate dining room at the Depot
Pizzeria, t557 Eltinwotid $1. in
downtown Des Ftaiues. Dinner

-will include baked chicken, Ital-
ian saasago, mnutacrioti, tossed
salud, dessert und coffee or soda
Other hovoragos may be paid for
individually.

At 7 p.m., the group will bead
next door tu Sims Bawl. Four
people wilt be set up on each lune
su each group may completa
three games by 9 p.m. A full re-
food in available only foreoserva-
tians cancelled by 5 p.m. Mon-
day,Fob. t3.

Due + Options offers a wide
variety of activities, including a
Cuisinè Club, a Sunday Strollers
WOOF, weekend und lang-
dsstance trips, seminars and vol-
untoer opportunities. Member-
skip is free to adults-who live in
Maine Township, -

Seniors to
- celebrate - -

Valentine's Day -

The Noethbruok Women's
Club in proud ta sponsor this
year's Annual Northbrouk Park
District Senior Center Valen--
tine's Party. Beginning at 12:30
p.tfo. on Feb. 14, participanta will
enjoy .binga, musical entertain-
meut unddelicioas relheshmeutd.
Admission is free. Plan to spend
yonrday at the Seniarçenter Vat-
onlineFarty, locatedal3323 Wut-
teruAve. Wutchforadditional in-
foomutian in your Senior Scene
Newsletter.

Seniors bowl
every week

ThNorlhbrook Park District
Senior Center schedules a bawl-
ing outing every Manduy sod
Thursday, at t p.m., ut the Deer-
brook Bowling Lanes located at

-

Labo Conk and Waukegun
Roads.

- Theaebowtinggumes offer ter-
rific opportunities to keep in
shape and to spend quality oEm-
nocas with friends. Ifycu would
like to participate, call the Senior
Center at 291-2988 orstoplrythe

- - lasvdi.ouiMotiday orThursday ut 1
p.m. tajPio the gtanp.
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Unbsrrlptlun Rute (In Advunce)
Perninglerepy - S.50
One your 413.00
Tweyrurs $22.50
Thrmyèars -$29.06!
lyeur Senior Cldaenn.. . : $11.50
A year (net of roraity)..l0.90
I peorPerelgu) ..:.....- $38.00

AtlAPoddbtSN5s - . ,

os fer Uer-vleemejt $25.00

5-

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376
- NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION - -

The Nitos Souior Center is open lo residentsof tho Vtllage of
Niles age 62 und over and their younger spouses. Souiars inter-
ested in obtaining. additional senior contar information should
call or visit the center and be placed on the muiltug hst. The ren-
ter is located at 8060 Ouktoti Street.

-

YARNNEEDED - -

If you have any loft-aver yarn. -please bring it lu the renier
center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generosa do-
nations. Also, vàlunteers arc needed 16 crochaI and/or sew lap
robes or tlippees. If intomsted plome call the cetsler.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
-A Women's Exercise Class will be held twice a week starling

Feb. 15 throsigh May 19 at 10:45 mm. at Ballard Leisure Center
on Wednesdays and Fridays. The cast is $15. Registration to-
quired. Call Mary Oleksy for more information. -

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income tun registration will begin on Monday, San. 23 at 9:30

am. Appoitmonts will ho on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thom-
day mornings and afternoons hogiursing an Tuesday, Jan. 31
through April 6. If you need to fill out u circuit breaker only,
please let us know. - - - -

LECTURE ON ESTATE CHANGES AND LWING TRUST -
A lecture "Avoid Probate and Minimize Federal Income Tax-

os; Estate Planning and the Living Trust" will be hold en Friday,
Fob. 10 at 2 p.m. Tho lecture is free; rogisteation required.

LECTURE ON HEALTHY EATING, HEALTHY HEART
A free lecture prosented by Sosun Sleiu of Rush North Shorn

Hospital is scheduled for Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. Registration required.

MAYFLOWER TOURS LECTURE
Mayflower Tenet and the Nitos Senior Conter preent a FREE

lecture, Thursdy, Feb. 16 ut t30 p.m. on the following team:
Oatlinburg Country Music, Alaska Croise and the Door County
RumblefGumble. Rogistration required. - -

-

RULES OF TIlE ROAD -- -: .. Y:. -

Attend this free class and drive more carefully! Rulen of:-the,.-
Road will take place-an Monday, Feb. 13 ut 10 a.m.:atBallurd--
Leisure Conter. Registration required. - - ::

MEN'S CLUB ST. PATS/ST. JOE PARTY
Tickets are on sole NOW for the Men's Club St. Joe/St. Pat

. Party on March 17. The tickets aro $4.50 und inclode lauch und
entertainment.

MEN'S CLUB MEDIEVAL TIMES TRIP
Tickets are on tale NOW for the Men's Club Trip to Medieval

Times on March 8. The cost is $25 iuclouìvo of transportatian,
meal und entoetaisamnut. Como to the Cdntor ta register NOWl

DRAWING CLASS
Tho Spring Drawing Class will be held- on Fridays, slaotin

Feb. 17 until April 7 from 9:30-lt am. The cost is $9; a supply
list will be givon at cegiateation. -

CERAMICS CLASSES
Ceramics Classes will be held on Thursuys, Feb. 23 - May 4

from 9:30-11:30 for hoginoers and 1:30-3:30 for advanced!
intermediate. Registrtian required. Call Mary Oleksy formare
informution.

- MONTHLY MAILING - -

The Monthly Mailing will e held on Fob, 14 at the Seniar Cou- -

ter. Volunteers wolcomel

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS -

A rcprouootative from Incarna Reverso MnrtgageCoeperatin
-

wit w auostla O d dual as trivIa day Fb 13
Call for an appatntment. -

- - INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Mr. Jeff Cardellu will be available no Wcdnesday,Fsb. 15 to

discuss your individual fsnuorial needs. Call far an appointment.

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED)!
The.Nites Senior Conter is cairently iookingfar those NilesT

residents who aro 90 years of ago and older AND for couples
who were married io 1945 ONLY. If you fall into eithne catego- -
O,, please call Mary Oloksy at the Niles Sornar Crater.

- DRUG THERAPY SCREENING
Modi-Spun, a Drug Therapy Screening System, is availablo

free of chaege at tho Sonior Center. TIsis program gives modicul
knowledge based on drug-drug and food-drug interactiana. If io-
terested call Tetri' Srongel RN, BSN. -

VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
- The Healthetten, a womeu's exorcise clans, is in need nf noun-

leerwemon macrated itvbeconsig exercise leaders. lotoreitod per-
sorts may e tact T try Sprengel RN REN

DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Discover Disetission Volantoer ueededto facilitate discussions

ut dro Señiar Center òu various topics. Training along with all
the matursals will be provided by Doblan Community College.
Ooenlraiiied, the volunteerwill conduct 6 weèk sossious of 1 1/2
hours atthe Nibs Seniar Center. So why not got involved) Cue-
taci May Olnksy if inldrosled.

-- YOn'VóÈsDay proclaimed

At the January Village Board Meeting, Mayar Nicholas B. Blase proclaimed Feb. t4, an League of
Women Votera Day/n Nlleoau theLeague ofWomen Votersofthe UnítedStateoce/ebrafeaito 75th An-
niveroaty. The League ofWomen Votem ofMorton Grove/Nlles waaeotabllshedin 1961 and/u dedicaI-
ed to following the oameguideüneo otprovidingnonpart/nan information on voting and publlc policy in-
nues to citizens.

Pictured above with Mayor Nicholas B. Blase are representatives from tire Morton Grove/Nilea
League: (leftto right) Donna Lopatka, Avio Gibons, Village Trustee Louellu Preston, MayorNicholas B.
Blase, Joan Goldberg, andJodyKerschner.

MG/Niles League of Wómen voters
- celebrates 75 years

On Fob. 14, The League of
Womenyotcen efMerlon Gieve/
Nildadaill, join-'liOO Leaguru
acrothUlksndluuley--in Celebrating
l5q5yoaru on a velen for citizens
and a farce fer change. Founded
in 1961 us the Mesina Granee
League and jnined by Nitos in
1970, the Mettano Grove/Hum
Lohgue ban played an active role
its our eommunity's political life,
voicing citizenu concerns und
woticing bord to make govern-
ment accountable to the people.
Women and, in receotyears, men
of all political poetizo ore wel-
comed lo iLs membership, The
League encouragea iB members
nsbepoliffcullyactivean individ-
unta, but as un organization the
Leugne never endeesm any poety
orcundidalo,

caudidalea ate invited tat portici-
pale and debate, In recent yeats
these candidates meetings bave
been televised on local cableTV,

The League also taken stautE
on specific istuct and works for
measures it believes lo be in the
public unIversI. but only after
thorough swdyaitd diticassionby
the membership, mizo beùeo,
such as stole tax reform, health
cre, school funding, children at
resk, and campaign finuncing
may be on the national. state,
county orlocal leveL In addition,
League members rform an on-
going service by tegiolering po-
tendal voteoubefore elections.

A few of the local mailers in
whtch the League has been in-
volved are: environmental issueo
such un aie pollution in Morton

An important part of the Grove and recycling in Niles; a
League's peogratts is voter ser- delsslcdtwoyearvillagentanager
559e. providing the commwsity study its Morton Grove; support
wtth non-partisan, fueluul votiug ofimpeovedlibeueyscrviceu; sup-
information and un oppoetunity poet of high quality child cato in
to hoar und discuss all tides ofis- our cemmutsitiee unti suppeR of Mye tntereuted m more mfor-
suewAnpecial sorvicole thepnb- the accountability of local guy- matten about the Leugne Of
lic is the Leagno's unique candi- ontin Sndaon4luauFeablO'm0ti VOTati muy call 966-

datwv-zeeelingu--itrwiti n Ieancbises,Thet'eaguebasulso 7743

Video portrait leaves legacy to future
Evoeyanehau animportsntnto- experiences with each ether and

ry to tell, LegacyofLifeP005luc- with theicfarnilies.
tiens, Inc, bascapturedongagittg 'The company's mission is not
sIeden uod meaningful mernerieo - aoly le offer a 'ptoduet' bot lo en-
io o video autobiography, a prou- able elder persono to experience
ervaliva of heritage for children, the 'process' ofgatltering the ma-
grondcbildoen,andfuttteogOnero- teriols to illustrate their nloriea
Boos. and shoring these station with

Leguey of Life Peedsctienu family membets," said Vcrson,

documents and ion000rtolizen the Each unique half boor to one
history, life experiences, und haue vtdeo btogeaphy ofun older

loves ofan older adult through a adait. roupIe, orfamily, in filmed

peofeusinal video lape. While in their own heme, und in pro-
writing anoulasbiographyisgreat, duced by a professional videog-
video is the medium of the 90o ropher/editer und interviewer.

undbeyand. Thevideo is edited to the person's

Legacy of Life Productions, speciftcatienu with the use of
Inc., was crested as an entrepre- ntate-of-the-arl bmodcasl quality
coudai venture, growing out of videoaudeditingequiPmettl-The
lIte Remiulocenco work of Korol video interviews, intertwine with
Verseo, a geronlolegiat, who ndupbnatu,hemerneviOeOrvide
conducts worksbopaandhanPub- as, rclevanl memorabilia and im-

habed o how-to manual entitled: portaot hobbler, lo capture im-

Toue Dance; Looking Back- partant utopping stoner of apee-
ward/Moving Forward, The "Att uan'slifaund their uniqrse pirson-
of Romjuiuceuce," Por lIte pool ulity. Never before Itas lItio

5 years, Vernon Itas been help- caliber o pmfeusiouol product
tug olderudults to share their life been offered tocousumers at rea-

spensered forums on mmes such
as home rule, pork districts,
schools und health curo. Recently
the Morton Grove/Nibs League
published un informative book-
lee "Running Foe Office: What
yen need to know as a Candi-
date".

TheLeague believes that citi-
zen participation isthe lifeblood
of democracy - "It's wbot keeps
the system strong und vital," said
Sue Keovis, president of the Mor-
tonGrovedNilesLeagueof Worn-
en Voters. 'We hope to empower
voters by giving them a voleo in
shaping tIte policies that nAB uf-
feet lItern." With voters feeling
frustrated and angey - an the mid-
term elections made clear - the
League's work has become even
morecruciul.Fightingagainstup-
athy und cynicism. the League
striven to make government by
thepeopleareality,

Membership in the League in
open tot nIl citizens ofvoting ugo.

nonubleprices.
These video memories offer u

world of possibilities for life re-
view. Clips them old family ma-
nico, photos, und uodie topeo con
be incoepoeotedinto thenew visi-
co. Slides und favorite munie cao
be added for sentiment, und sub-
jeetocaubetapeddoing ufuvoellc
hobby, like dancing, pluying the
pi000,orridingabike.

"Tlsevideo is special because it
isnotonlytheendeeunitnfaguth-
eeingofmemoeim,butituluooep-
resents the nummution of an eu-
lire lifetime of meaningful
events," slates Versau. "Ifs Mue
weaving thetapoutoyeflife,puli-
ing tt,gethor all the voJions-r - - «

Memories create a meaningful
sense tif, the "ageless soli," u
sende of continuity, completing
lboimportantIifejuuee$.t.S-
cyofLifePredxcliona,tnç,,help5
hecluim forgotten limosuttdhelps.
preducethegiftlhatwillbe loUas-

RAB meeting addresses
enviromnental cleanup

The cousmanding officer nf
Naval Aie Station, Olenview,
Capt. James C. Schultz, is coo-
dncting a pablic meeting culled
the Rostocasion Advisory Beard
(RAB) moctieg,te involve the to.
cal cotumnuily in the environ-
mental cleanup process at the air
station. All iuteeestedperuoss are
iuvitod to attend the meeting no
Feb. 15 at 7 p.m. at the Officers'
Club, Nnval 'Air Station, Glen-
view. Tho point afcootaet is SOI
Kutltloett Kelse at (700) 657-

uredforgeueratioltqtftca!lle. : 2107. . -

Robert Haurahan, assessor of
Nitos Township in Cook County,
has been elected corporate seem-
tary of the Illinois Property As-
uessmcnt Instituto in Bloaming_
tan. He wilt serve a one-year

flaneaban is u director an the
FAI Esecutive Board as a repro.
sentative oftho illinois Assessors

Associatiun. He bus been the as-
sensor iu Nibs Township for 18
y

Tho Illinois Property Assess-
moot Instituto is a one-profit cor-
poeation that offers continuing
odocation and certification fer
township und county assessment
officials.

Peace Makes Cents to the
Better Boys Foundation

Celebrato President Liocolo's
Birthday by giving your pennies
to the Bester Boys Foandution's
"Peace Makes Cents" rampaigo_
-a fuodraiser to raise 1 million
pennies.

Empty the pennies iu yoar pig-
gy bunk and help BliP roach its
goal of I million pennies. Pro-
reeds benefit BliP's "Save Our
Selves" anti-violence initiative
which touches students how to
slo tlsuspeoud of neighborhood

RAB meeting addresses
environmental cleanup

Illinois taxpayers bave the up-
portanisy for the sixth causeen-
rive year lo help the homeless by
wntaeg so a donation to the
Homeless assistance Fund in
their 1994 Iltieois income tax
fonms.

Publ/c Aid Director Robert W.
-Wright said, "Oenoroas citizens
have shown their concern for the
homeless in communities across
the state by douating moro iban
st million to the fund during the
pastftvo years."

Money dnnalod to tIre fund
supported local agencies that pro-
vide shelter, meals and other sor-
vices uoeded by homeless fasti-
lins and individuals. Lust year, a

- A 34 year-old nationally roc-
egoazed social service organiza:
tian, BBF provides award-
wsnniog education and cultural
programs to underprivileged
boys undgiris and their familias.

Bring your pennies to BBF ut
520N. Michigan Ave., Saite 440,
er the Body Shop stores in North-
brook, Randhsrst or Waodfield.
Campaign kicks en Prosident
Lincoln's Birthday, Moeday,
Feb. 20, und rann through Friday,
March 3.

portion afthnmoney dooatndwas
used to make homeless shelters
m000000egy officient.

Moro than 50,000 hamoloss
pnrsoos worn served during the
past year by programs funded by
the department. This year, she do-
pam0000t will spend more than
$7.9 miltion an programs foe the
homeless.

Tanpayors may write its u son-
trsbution of $1 er morn ta dro
Homeless Assistance Fund on
line 15d of their 1994 Illinois its-
como lax retare. Tho donation
will be deducted from the income
tax method er added to the ixcomo
tan payment. -

Fullerton Metals hires
marketing speeiaiist. . 1°

Fullerton Metals Company,
Noethbroek, bas namod Patrick
D. Dad Marketiug Manager. Is
his new position, Dati will creato
and direct amarketing cemmuni-
calions program for°lbe caspera-
lion, develop now business and
mauage all ofPetlretnu's preme-
tianal orlivitios.

"Fultecteo Metals has bonn a
sleeping giantin the isdustey, and
it's time wo got the world out
about oar service cooler's world-
alms processing equipment,"
said Pmesideui Ken Rinkisd.
"Pat's knowledge, euporicuco
and enthusiasm will help Fuller-
ton coesttsutticateits commitment
to innovative und superior pend.
nets and servicei that prenent val-
ue to our costemems."

Dati brings te Fuliertos Metals
Company four years' experience
an iotemoational marketing man-
ager for Hunter Publishing Corn-

Patrick Dati
puny, Elk Grave Village, ft.. He
earned a bachelor's degree in
commusications from Columbia
College Chicago. A memboc of
the Atoerican Marketing Associ-
0600 and the fntomatiaoal Toado
Association, Datirosidos with his
wife, Laurie, in Luke iothe Hills.

Nibbles from
Nues, Vol. 2

The Hiles Blementaty Schools
FTAin putting together its second
conk book Nibbles from Nilea--
Volume 2, featoring prized reel-
peu from membern of dro District
71 cemmunity.

If you hase a recipe that you
wouldlikotohaveincluded in the
book, call Gayle McAuliffe. PTA
Ways und Means Chair. at 965-
4767. The cook book will be a .
fundsaixer fer the PTA und will -)
be uned to supponI school enrich-
mentpeogeumsunducltvilies,
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Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
.

HOT LUNCHES
Hot lunches are new beine served aL--11:45 am-every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Feiday in the Flickinger Senior Center to
senioes age 60+. Nutnidono lunches and excidng activities are
being scheduled. The Community Nuteitiou Network, Inc. oper-
ates this program and the lanches are precisely one third of a
Souiors recommended dietary allowance (RDA). Not only that,
they're delicious toe The cost of a meal is by donation with the
suggested contribution being $1.25. Up to 60 dinert are served
each day and reservations are required. For more informudon
about the lunches or about traesportalion ta the center, call the
Morton Grove Semer Hot Line at 470-5225.

FREIE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income tax time is coming and Morton Grove offers free tan

filing help through the ,AARp Tan-Md program to people age 60
und over. From now te April 14. Tan-Aid valonleers will pro-
pare tncnme lux relatas at no charge. Seniors who wish to have
these tan returns doue should bring copies of their 1993 federal
and state tun returns; tan formn for the 1994 tax year, and W-2s,
W-2F5, SSA-1099n antI other relevant dato showing incOme for
1994. Call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lino ut 470-5223 for
yan personal appointment on o Monday or Wednesday at the
Prairie View Cenmonnity Center or on a Friday at the Flickinger
Senior Center. Apoinlment dmes ore from 9 am. and I p.m.

"WHY CAN'T I BEAR YOU?"
- Learn about hearing precossen as we age, an well as the

straight story on hearing nids. A free lecture at neon on Thurs-
day, Feb. 9 in the Frairie View Cammunity Center will feature
anthologist Kimberley Ausdu of Rnsh-Fresbytoeiun5l. Lnke'n
Medical Conter.

BLOOD FRESSURE
Periodic meanoreinenl of blood peeossre is important far de-

terminsng whether personal health is threatened by high blood
presure. Htgh bleed pressure in a major Contributor toward
strokes, heart disease, and kidney failure. Unfortunately, high
blood pressare usually han no symptomo. A person can feel great
and still have high blood presure. A free blood prensare screen-
tog clinic ti offered for Morton Grove residents from 9 to 10
am. on Tuesday, Feb. 14 in the Flickiuger Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Moflen Grove Commission en Aging will hôid;its next

monthly merling at 1 p.m. en Tuesday, Feb. 14 in the Flickingyf
Municipal Center. The commission provides oc areno for discus-
nIen and planning of services und programs to benefit Morton
Grove's senior cittZon population. All interested residents oroWelcemelu attend. -

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE -

The Morton Grove Hemecare Service is a nero program of-
fered -by the Village of Morton Grave to residenti age 60 und
Older who need assistance with preparing meals, laundry, light
housekeeping, bathing or personal care. All services are provid-
ed at no charge through the Visiting Nurse Association North.Te qualify a person must: be a Morton Grove resident be ago60+ demonstrate a need for home care due to medical romeos
and . meet income and onset eligibility criterio. For more infor-
manon call the Flickinger Senior Center ut 470-5246.

GANGSTRRTOWN
finjoy a great afternoon with Mayer "Big Bill" Tbempnuu andhas gal Renie. The bash (reported as a fund rainer for the May-or's re-election coffers) will be held ott Thuroday, Feb. 23 alGangster-town, a Rearing Twoolies Speakêasy. The Mayor'scharming bud guys and gorgeous flappers will sing and dance tosome uf the bent songs of Cole Porter, George Gershwin andDuke Elbuglun. As fur the food, the Mayor will nervo nothing

but the hast! An Italian feast of homemade soups, salads, pansu.
chicken venunso, ovrmroussed pututoes-bajcciy-y,read and Italian
cookies. Whal moro could you ask fur? Seniors wilt louve the
Frame View Community Conter at I 1 am. and reinm around
3.30 p.m. The cost is $39.50 and $43.50 for non-residents. For
details call Catherine Denn, 965-7447.

REVERSE MOTGAGE
The reverse mortguge enables noniorn to live in their home forlife, whsle cooveesing nomo of their built-np homo rqnily into

cash lo be osod at the homo owners discretion. Thore ore several
different ways to convert homo equity into cash. Below arejust ufew enamplos:

Mrs. Ionen, a 75-yoar-old widow, uwnen a homo appraised al
$100,000. Mrs. Jones may choose to take a lump sum of
$38,000 to help cover holattn caro rossi incurred by a recent ill-
ness. She may prefer a loom plan and receive a monthly pay-
mont of $500 for ten yoarn. Witta the tonare plan, Mrs. Jones
may receive u monthly payment of $350 for as lang as she lives
in the home. . She may ontablinh a personal cash reserve or line
uf erodit and select tho timing and amount of the cash advancesfor emergency or occasional onpenses she may encounter. MrsJones may chonso a combination of those options that wouldbest fit her needs. For example, she muy noloct a loon plan in
conjunction with a line of credit.

There are though, significant interest rasos and service chargesassociated with reverso mortgages. Since there are so many op-bous available and since reverse motgage loans may oat be ap-prepsoto for everyone, pnseudat borrowers may recoivo conusol-ing from a govemmenlapprove4 reverse mortgage counseling
agency puer so the closing on a loan. lu tho Merlan Grove area,Evanston Neighbors at Work (709/328-5566) provides thin coon-soling. Currently, right companies are offering FHA-insared re- -verse mortgage loans io the Stute of Illinois. Peuple interested
may contact the Marten Grove Senior HOI Line at 470-5223.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sat $2.11 & Up
Hnirnsit $3,11 & Up

E000vDay EXCEPT 5SRtuV
Sr. Moon Cipporulylinu 13X0
Moni flog. Hair nsyliog Inno

FIN HOME ,amiinmn

J HAIR CARE euou
FREDERICK'S COIEFURES

saut n. MILWAUKEE OVE.
CHCAOc5, ILL

(312)031-0574

Tëìi tî1i ',
- ---------------- : - -

for older drivers increase after 65

A

. Low Profile 34" High

. EasyAccess Washable
Filter

. Patented Turbulex Heat
Exchanger
In-Shot Burners
.

Call Today
For A
FREE

Estimate

s s s
s

s

Are you approaching -retire-
meut age?Aeo yod working in a
job thatyoú enjoy and doni want
to relire? You may decide to cou-
linon working fall timo for u few
snore years. If thai is year dcci-
sian, you should know Ihot your
Social Security benefit will in-
ereasethe longeryno dolay retiro-
meuiaftor6s.

There are two ways your bree-
fits wilt increase ufter you reach
yourti3th birthday.

1f you delay your retirement,
yoa will receive "delayed retire-

- ment credits." For euample, if
you Wore born in 1930, Social Se-
curtsy will odd 4.5 percent per
year io your benefit for each year
you delay signing up for Social
SecunIy beyond your full retire-
montage. -

You couldeoosiilerthose cred-
ils abonni fornotreceiving heno-
fits daring years when you were
oligsble. Thesoincreasos ore odd-
od io automatically from the time
you reochyoar hell retirement age
nob! you stars taking your bone-
fits, oryoareocbage 70.If you are over 65--even be-
yond 70, receiving benefits, and
working, yam benefits aro auto-
mattcally recomputed each year
you have earnings und aro rasi-
sled to benefits.

Senior February
Getaway

Winter weather- does not pce-
Vent the Northbrookpark District
Senior Censor from encouraging
mombers so participate io Febm-
cry encornions. Scheduled on
Feb. 22 is a trip to the Fireside
Theatre in Ft. AMonen, Win., for
amomorablepresensasion of"Ro-
toro loHuwali".

This ono-doy getaway offers a
terrific opportunity to get out uf
the houseaod enjoy an entertain-
iog ofiersioun with Mends. Con-
venions parking and secare pick-
np and drup-offin avallable from
the Sports Center, 1720 Pfingsten
Rd. Comfortable bones will take
you ioyourdessinasion.

Ifyoo would like so utseed shin
snip, call 291-2988 for reserva-
lions. UpdaIed informotion also
can be found in the Sonior Ceniec
monthly publication, "Senior
Scene".
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IflipOi'tod Imitan SpecIalty Foods

EATS . findI
U.S.DA. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

I ..L°'L'Ground $2.39-LB.
BONELESS -

- ROLLED

RUMP ROAST
EXTRA LEAN
GROUNDROUND W
LEAN

- SIRLOIN
PATrIES

LEANGROUND
CHUCK.

FRESH-
--o CGREEÑ ONIONS

'if-! rI: :

EARLY liMES
KENTUCKy

WHISKEY

1,75 USER

3 BUNCHES $
FOR

. MILLER -.

. BUDWEISER
-

R MICHELOB
GOLDEN DRAFT

$22?

$26?

;; .

s

CARROTS

3 PK.$1
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

LB,

ANJOU
- - PEARS

I: 59

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

25
LB,

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

FRESH
MUSHROOMS --

99'
8 DZ, PKG,

GRANTS
SCOTCH

-

$999
750 ML,

IMPORTED
COOKED
HAM
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST,

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESs
CHICKEN BREAST

-5LB, BAG

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

Wireuers ihr righitu iiinii qaaniiiios and ocrer i prioiiiig orrore,

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

(708) 965-1315

LB.

s i 89
u i, LB.

$28?
LEON5 '-
BEER SAUSAGE ' I

1,75 LITER

T°$1199 -

4-lOz, -COCA COLA
CANS REGULAR

.QIET - : ------
'.CÀOÊEINÈ FREE

- .12 PAK.. OZ.;CANS !

I----,
._ EATS

GRANDMA'S
POTATO
SALAD WITH EGG P

s 98
LL

GOURMET FRESH
CHICKEN or TUNA
SALAD

SANDRIDGE
RICE PUDDING I 8?

:GROCERYw
HOMEMADE ' HOMEMADE
LASAGNE NIANICOTI

Heat & Eat LASAGNE- ---
Heat & Eat

5 LB.
ALL NATURAL

CELlO
EXTRA
VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL

AURICCHIO
MASCARPONE

-i-- ---CHEESE

$599
16 OZ,

$389
. haLa,

ALL NATURAL

HOMEMADE
PASTA
SAUCE

$449

LIGURIA
TOMATOES

CRUSHED
: OR -

PUREE

79
28 OX. CAN

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

CHEESE or MEAT
Jumbo Size

$349 CENT
ALL NATURAL

LIGURIA
PASTA

I LB,
PKGS,

2 FOR

HOMEMADE
PIZZA

12 INCH CHEESE

$349----
12 INCH SAUSAGE

$399
.

LI uoRs -j BERINGER

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

HANVEYS

29 - BRISTOL
-- CREAM

- - SHERRY

; $399
7U0 ML

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML

Mon thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

12 PKG, - 12 OZ,
BOTrLES

11
1.75 USER

-- TANQUERAY
GIN

750ML

potential accident.

gley, dtges vehicle owners, ripe-

-vehicle condidon go hood in

a big difference in preveosiug a

dnvor avoid tronble,-could make

Council. A mere "forgiving" ear,
one that's capable of helping a

hand, suggests the Car Care

the brake pedal in time to avoid a
crisis?

the dover so turn his hood beyond
20 degrees? Can hin foot reach-

ing windshield wipers blur a sen-
tors' already falling eyesight?
Has is become uncomfortable for

majorfactorin the driver's ability
5e stay out of trouble. Do siroak-

slusterriblelsighway statistic.

Most safety ruperto agree that
onosly renewed licenses, issued lo
dnvern of any age and often with
no tossiog required, contribule to

dents as drivers half his age.

ettI driver who, according so sta-
issues, has 10 simrs as mony occï-

mobility," demands on 85 year

Council President Dan Mid-

Perhups driver condition and

The vehicle, per so, can be a

"Des's ihorases my freedom of

- sog 10m signals, working proper-

Free income tax
assistance for

ing emer005cy. This point is em-

its mechanical condition can
make the big difference in o driv-

ALIVE" program.

er's physical or mentas condition,

phasizod in American Assacia-
tian of Retired Persons' "55

pocted so compensase for a driv-

down Where you can get help?
How's the spare?

bren a worn tiro lot you

straighl and nue? Is nteering ro-
sponsive?

start when you mantissa? Are the

coming headlights?
thogluss sOpreveusglorefrom on-

mention a few:

ly? Do windshield wipers clean

lion te these vehicle functions
that affeci driving safety. To

cially older drivers, to pay astro-

Whilo a vehicle connus be en-

Dependability...Witl the car

Hondling...Doen the car nsöp

VisionAre all lights, includ-

seniors
Federal and Illinois State in-

5020 W. Galitz, Skokir Tuesday
and Thursday, from 9 am. so

od free of charge from Fob. 14
through Apr. 13, os the following
locations: SmishActiviiy Center,

come Ion retaron will be complet-

noon and I so 4 p.m. Phone (708)
933-8208; Leaning Tower
llOICA SoniorCensér, 6300 Too-
by, ion Wednesday, from 10
am. 50 3 p.m. Phone (708) 647-
8222; Bank of Lincolnivood,

I LEGAL NOTICE J 4433 W. Touhy, Liucotnwood en
Tuesdays from 9 am. to 1 p.m.Notice in hereby given,parsa Phono (708) 675-2800 Oaktonont lo "An Act in relation ta the Park Field Hause, 4701 Onkson,

use of an Aosumed Nome in the Skokio, on Wednesdays from 9conduct or transaction of Buoi- n.m. to I p.m. Phono (708) 674-
nom in tho Stair," na atnendod, 1511; and Meyer Kaplan ICC,that a certificulion wan filed by 5050 W. Church, Skokie onthe undoroiguril with the County Tuesdays from 9 am. to 1:40Cloth of Cook C000ly. Pile No, p.05. Phono (708)675-2213.
0025942 on Jon. 25, 1995 under Seniors who wish so have theirthe Assumed Nome of Precision returns prepared should call oneCoocoolo Conulruclion with the of the above phone numbers forplaco of baalnons located al 204 appointments. Fleme bring cap

Pakwooas Dr,, Siieamwood, IL ten nf 1993 Federal and Siate re-60107. The Eue name(n) and sums and alt relevanl 1994 in-
. residence address of ownor(u) como tan statomenisplus IRS and

in: Jeffrey G. AilenlKimberly Illinois ton forms.
A. ABon, 204 Parkwood Dr., New for 1995: free electronic
Strrainwood, IL 60107, - filing.
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N.W. Jewish
Congregation holds
Friday service

Northwest Suburban kwish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Mcrto Grove, will hold its rogo-
Irr Friday Evening Services on
Fob. lOot8:15p.m.

Rabbi Rdward H. Foidheim
and hie wife, Lindo, will conduct
on "Auk Rabbi and Linda" Pro-
gram. Questions may be submil-
Led in advance through the Syna-
gogue Offica.

Sheri Fax, Family Life Edaca-
loo, will speak al the Friday Eve-
fling Service on Feb. 17 at 8:15
p.m. The topic of the evening
will be The Changing Jewish
Fatuity: Helping PamuE To
Cope." Included will be some of
the various problema facing to-
day's Jewish families including
singlo pavonE, divorce, stress,
andhow we can incorporate Jew-
ish values tnlo oar ever-changing
lifestyle. .

All Services will be conducted
by RabbiEdwardH. Feldheim.

Someday morning services be-
gin al 9:30 am. Eveeyono is wel-

- came.
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Nues service
led by visiting
minister

?Y 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qaestiana Aboat Favera t Cauta?
. Fvnerel Pro-A rrunge re efltFct Aboat Fanerai Servire

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI j' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although oar facilhies in Nues ore new, we ute one oil.

Chicagoland's oldes funeral home families. Started by our
glaadfalher Joseph A. Wojciechows, Sr., and connued by
our fatherJoseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
yeats. Oar newest fouet-al home in Nibs offers the lalgSl in
design and service with spaciousimndiooppecj accesible chapels,
latepax*iug facilinea and a ocmion cenItal to moul Northern
suburbs. You'll find that oar prices refiecl a true conaidemtioa:
of oar overhead and cae be several hundred dollars less than
some ofour closes competitcm. Please atop in and see how oar
family can serve yotm.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646(708)

581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years.
by the Wojciechowskj Family

ISlet Cotmnaniy Church,
7401 W. Oajcton SI., invites you
to worship on Sunday, Feb. .12.
While Pastor Boswell is away
wttb the Eagles Youth Fellow-
ship, we welcome la our pulpit,
theRev. Katherine Culpepper.

Nibs Community Charch also
Invites you ta attend World Ser-
vice, Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 10
am. (weather pemaitling). Bring
year favorite sandwich, coffee
aad dessert will be provided.

Getting organized
in 1995

A lecture on "Getting Orga-
sieed in 1995" will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 15, al 1:30 p.m.
al Oakloe Arms Retirement
Cammonily, 1665 Oakton Place,
Des Plaines.

The speaker, Pamela Sims, is a
profctsiosal organizer who will
give tips ort deciding whatta save
and what not to tuve. She will
also show hew te orgaaize ilemi
sa that they are easily accessible
forthote with limilattona

Parecservatiaas armare bailar-
motion, call (708) 827-4200.

Immanuel
Lutheran holds
Dinner Auction

The second annual Dinner
Auction sponsored by Immanuel
Lutheran Church and School of
Oleuvinw will be Feb. 19, at the
Chateau Ritz in Nitos. A family-
slyle meal with "all the trim-
wings," silenI and eral unction
wilt be highlights of the event.
Call (708) 724-1034 fur infamia-
lion and tickets.

Men's club holds
poker tourney
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, Men's Club, 7800
W. Lyons, Morton Grove, will
hold its 5th Annual Poker Tour-
nament Wednesday, Feb. 15 al

. the Synagogue. Ladies are invii-

Cocktails will be at 6:30 p.m.,
dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
and poker begins at 8 p.m. after
thcMinyun. Call far cost and res-
ervaliant must be in by Friday,
Feb. tO.

Las Vegas Night
at St. Monica's
SL Monica School wishes to

invite adults 21 and over te their
Las Vegas Night ou Friday, Feb.
17 and Saturday, Feb. t8 from 6
p.m to midnight in Beyenka Hall
and the gymnasium offre school
at 5115 N. Maul Clare Ave. SI.
Manica is located south of Foster
Avenue and east uf Harlem Ave-
nue in Chicago.

All proceeds from this evenl
will benefit SI. Monica School
Por additional information, call
(312) 763-1661.

Men's Club
meets for
breakfast

Nilcs Cummaoily Church,
Men's Breakfast Club will gather
Saturday-Feb. lO, at 8:30 am. al
Koppy's Resloara,ts. Men cf all
ages orn welcome. -

Ii TTEND
CHURCH

A Honey
ofaG'
Give Teleflorcis "Be My
Honey" Bouquetfor
Va1entines Day,
Tuesday, Februaty 14.

llight your Valentine with
acuddlypluoh hearwho
anivru with a beautiful
baquet of flowers.

Autctwards he detaches
easily tugivo hear hugs

fnryean tomme.
Totcndthis irresistible

Telefiom gift, call or visit um thop

Frederick P. Netznik
Predeeick F, Netznik, 75, of

Skokie, died Janunry 30, sudden-
tyolhisecsidenoe,

Me. Nclenik was self cm-
played a Nelznik Engineering
Cu., Niler, a mechanical eagi-
neering firm. He served in the
Army Air Carp during WWII.

FIe is survived by his wife CIa-
rice Ana; Iwo daughters, Susan
(David) Sollivan, of Wilmectn,
aud Sally (Donald) Casuling ef
Norlhbepak; grandchildren, Ker-
ry, Michael, Katherine and Timo-
thy SulIlivan, Themas and
Gwendnlyn Cassling; u 0151er,
Gcrtcade Podgel, and brothers,
Arthur, Horny and Raymond
Netonik.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Feb. 2, lI am. al SI.
Paul Lathcran Church, 7870
Nitos Center Rd., Skukiu. Inlrr-
mccl wasal SL Paul Lolhneon Ce-
mctcry, Skukic.

Arrangcmesls were made
through Hubcn Funeral Home,
8O57Niles CenterEd., Skakic.

Mildred Kauparek
Mildred Kaspatok, 86, died on

Jan. 29 is Skokie. Mrs. Kanparek
was thc wifc afJuhn C. Kanpaeck
(deceased). She was born on
Dcc. 26, 1908.

Seevivurn include: Georgia
(011o) Chalabala, ofSlickeey, IL,
Olher coaeaiuu, nieces and neph-
ews.

Services were held al Haben
Funeral Heme with Rev, Dr. Da-
vid C. Nelson officiating. Burial
wasatBojremian Notional Ceme-
Ice)', Chicago.

Ralph A. Peck
Ralph A. Pock, 83, of MorIon

Grove died -on Feb. tat Rush
North Shore Medical Center,
Skokie.

He is aurvived by his wife Car-
al. Children aro TaylorFeckand
Todd Peck, Iwu geaudehildren.
His brusher wan the late Charles
Peck.
- PaneraI services were al SIm-
klar Puncen! Home an Saturday,
Pcb.4 al 10 n.m. Burial atRidgc.
wend Cemorery onPeb. 4.

Faunral aceangements were
made by Simkinn Fanernl Home,
6251 Dempulee SI., MorIon
Grove. Phorrc(708) 965-2500,

cysts

3ri11efford:

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

1312) 631-0040 . (312) 631.0077 . (708) 823'2124
Toll Free 1-800-378.8770

WEACCEPT, VISA-MASTER CAJLD.AMERICAN EXPRESS
HOURS, MON-SAT. 8,X5 AU-4,30 P.M. SUPIDAY9 AM-I P.M.

OBITUARIES.
Kate Lewis Silverman
Kale Lewis Silverman died in

Walnut Creek, Cnlifontiu on Jun.
- 14 at agc82. Pevotedwifefor 57
years tir thelntelfiurey Silverman,
whodietlan DCL 30, 1994,

Mother of Lorraine Zimmer-
man, Lea Silverman and-Chuck
Silverman. Mother-in-law of
MantEe Silveemun. Sister and
sisler-iu-luw ta Aun Gnutteld and
Edward Sal Gunfield, Grund-
mother of Morsi, Feednc and
Joshua Zimmermmtaitd of Tap-
lar, Collie and Chrtstopber Sil-
neiman. Kate lived io the Chica-
go area until she moved to
Colifomiaiu 1982,

Peivate family soMera were
held under the direction of Sinai
MemorioL Chapel at Oakmaut
Cemetery in Lafayette, Cnlifor-
uiaonJan. 17.

Rose Sartini
Rose Saclini, une Conrad, ae

83, lifelong reuident of Skokte.
died Jan. 18 atRnsb North SIsare
Medical Center, She was the
wifeofAleaL. (deceased),

She is survived by twa sens,
Alen L., Je,, of Appleton, WI and
Kenneth, of Aeinglon Heights,
Utero sisters, Mary Lorenz, Bar-
barn Witt and Florence Conrad;
andabeather,LouisCotseutl,

FuneralMass was held Jun.20
at SL Peter Church, Skokie. In-
leement was al AU SaluLs-Cetuir-
leey,DmPlaisteu, - .,- ::,ic o-

Arraugementa.. :R!P ic19tulPtheoagh Hau-,j,
SO57NilesCetster.Rd,.5kotoe

Frank Steffens
Frank Steffens, age84. of Sko-

hie, died Jan. 22 at St. Francis
Haspital.Evanstou, -

Mr. Steffens, is survived by
his wife Anna, neo Ktyowiaz;
IWO 50550, Ron Steffens and Don
(Linda) Sleffens; two greud-
doughlees, Jnlieandjeunife0 and
a sister, ItonePermin,

Funeral tervice was held Jan.
25 at Haben Funeral Home, 8057
NOes Center Rd., Skokie. Inter-
meut was lu Maryhill Cemetery,
Niles.

Memorial contributions may
lIc mode Io the American Heart
Association.

Maybe!le G. Furfaro
Maybellc G. Fucilare, nec Gar-

tau, nec 90, longtime resident of
Skolde, died on Jan. 21 at SI.
Fraucis}lospital,Evnnstou,

Mes. Farfnea wo n reined oc-
cauulatst. Sheretirirdin 1973,

Sheis survived by her husband
of5l years, Frank E., and many
nieces ansI nephews.

Funeral set-vice wan privato.
lutermentwas ht Maryhill Ceme-
tory, Nites.

Memorial eanlriballara mny
be made Io SL Lambert Parish,
Sl4SKarIav Ave., Skokie,

Arrangements were made
Iltroagh Haben Funeral Home,
SO57NilesCenlerRd., Skoklc.

Community
Church holds
Wellness Service

Ntles Cemmatsjty Church,
7401 W. Dakton St., invites you
to worship an the Sunday, Feb.
19, 01 10 am., A Service for
Wholeness. A Service for Whole-
ness includes the laying en of
hands, a fami of enacted pcayer.
The Pastor, Howard Boswell,
wtll preach: "Making Peace with
our Past."

St.John Brebeuf's .
Catholic'

. Golden Agers Club
Terrific things atm hopping a

St, Jahn Brebeufu Golden Agees
- Club (and it's not eves Easter

ycl!)--kedos, vucatianu, ceìuitsga
and goings, thankfully cured ill-

. ucases, n mast and n great grand-
child are keeping club membees
an theirtippytoes,

- Official club photographer-

Stanley Kjesaw$rj surely de-
nerves a ramiug round of ap-
plauso for allthg wenderful pho-
togrnphn he is responsible fer
taking al the club's many nodal
nndbunincas activities, Greatjob,
Slisnlry.

Gua Miller's childeen honored
their father by having his naine
inscribed an the Wall at Ellis Is-
land os a Chrlsastas present, What
poignant memories canse back to
Gus about the inne that he went

- AgingfResources
Workshop

"Whea Mother Grows Older!
Senior Opsions" will be the focus
of a special peeannsaliun on Sun-
day, Feb. 26, front t ta 3 p.m. at
St. Pant of the Crass Parish, 320
S. Wushinglon, Park Ridge.

Catholic Charities North Sub-
. arbor Regional Services and St.

Paul oflhe Cross Parish ace co-
!poe?ôs1og. this free workshop
*hiOh stillt discuss how lu select a
nursing home, how tu cupe with
ibafffal üh'lt°confiiating feelings

.éfi'4HeefètI-i68eeiug oar parcels
age'7daildeete'hesO helpful infar-
motion about the aging process
aud supportive services in one
commnsity. - - -

.'r.For more information, call
Mary Clare Jahrs at (708) 657-
0946 or Adrienne Timm at (708)
692.6767.

Friendship Club
sponsoring
Spaghetti Dinner

The Friendship Club sfSs. An-
drews Lutheran Church, 260 N,
Northwest Hwy. will hold its an-
nual Spaghetti Dinner- un Salar-
day, Feb. 15. The dinner will be
served in the parish ball, from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Adult tickets are 56, childern -
ages 5 lo 12 years are $2.75, and
tots under 5 years are free. Each
lickel eutides one persan to "all
you caneat" of Sr. Andeews en-
elusive spaghetti, tossed salad,
buttered Ilaliau bread, mid los-
clous homemade desserts. Baler-

- tainmettl during the dieser is the
singing waiters with their snlec-
60es of familiar melodies.

For ticket information, call
823-6656.

Good Counsel leads the
way in Adopt-A-Kid
program ..

Good Counsel's coeleibotion
lo the Adopl-A-Kid program
lopped the contributions ofall the
othee school corteibatora. Our
sludrals and staff adopted 693
children from the Chicago area,
Over the six years GC bas hero
involved io this program, we
have collected over 7000 gifts for
3,515 children.

OuïCampas Ministry office is
eucourogisrg members of the
corttt000ity to share in the copen-
voce ofcommunily involvemeol.
Ifyon ato iatcrestcd inparticipot-
ing io Our many "Oat reach" pro-
grams, conlact Janet Arnold at
(312)478-3655, for mutin issft,r-

t thmugh Ellis Island ut the fender -
Catholic Charities is pleased 10

age of Il. Gus, that's quite an aeueunce the opening of ils North
Subarbun Regional Services Of-

Club member Ksthoeiue Del- fice which is located in Maryha-
linger returned from a wonderful ven, a Catholic Charities narsing
liSp to Sloe Hawaii where she home, al 1700 E. Lake Ave. in
spend seven nat-laug.enough Gleevtrw. The North Suburban
weeks wittrheedaughterandfam_ Office will enable Catholic Clam-
ily, ities to be mere responsive lo

R050Majewsld, thcclub'sspir- cotuetunily needs and to make its
hunt coorsiinalor in leaving the sor/toes more easily accessibili-
culd, icy Midweul for n 30-day ttrstnthts urea.
vacaIieuinuunuyw (bepeful- The North Suburban Regional
ly not raiay) Florida an Feb, 7 Servtces wilt servo suburban
wills bec hunbaud, Barney. Don't Cook Caauty communities in Vi-
foegeltobeingyoarse cariate II from east of the Tri-

Chenler Beak thanked mcm- Stale Toltway to Lake Michigan.
bert furlhemany curds thalhere- Callsolic Charities offers a broad
delved the prayrea that were said muge of services lo people of all
for hin recovery dering his four- ages regardless oftheir religious,
month illness, which started with 00000al, eactat, social and eco.
aherniaoperatienandended with OOmiO backgrounds.

abypasa.Evrryonnis glad lo hear Mao' Clare Jakes has benn ap-
thai Chrnlce now bas a "beartaf porutedRegiunal Services Repro-
gold." A mata, honoring Cheater seotatrve for the North Subarban
willheheldbythuKuightaofCo- Office and cou br reached at
lumbusFom'rJa Degree Team en (708) 657-0946 weekdays be-
Feb. lOoltheLoneTreclnn twern O:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Club members also were bao- World Day of Prayer
Genevieve Zajac and Sophie ait St Timothy's

Lutheran Church -

Kuepke. Geodlasce yea, ladies,
Club member Marie Argyrakis The men and women of SI.

was blessed with her rirai great mthy's Lutheran Charcb,
grandchild, a boy, born Jan, 5, Skokie,join with Cheistiou worn-
Thomas Jebe Argyealds (nick- en of Ghana in inviting yoa to
name TJ.), The baby's father, participate with other sisters and
Louis, is a graduate of Nilea brothers throughout the world on
Went, Grandfather Thomas is ac- World Day ofPrayer. As we pray
tiveintheNileaLions Club,

Now thatFebeaasy (the month
of hearts) is here, members have
much to leek forward to, includ-
ingPernideet's Day-(both Lineale
and Wusbiegton) and readying
their hearts for Valenliee't Day,
with ail of its twrntttrns, buIlt
candy and floral, cud ils love,
Happybearlaloalk -

l)Y IO welcome back this rnonth

forpeacr aodjustico io our rom-,
mOntttes and in our world, may
we truly seek to make "The Earth
o HoasefoeAll People."

Come to SL Timothy's Lather.
u Church, 9000 KildaroAvenee,
Skokic, on Friday, March 3, at 1
p.m. For information, call the
church office at (705) 676-13gO
belween 9 am. and neon, Mon-
day lhroagh Friday.

"Church & Temple
News.:

Res H.S. presents
first Res-ma-tazz!

Tbe entire Reaurreclieu High
School cummunity invites yea to
jein them os Saltuslay, Feb, 25,
for a rascal evening of dining,
dattCing. entertainment and
mucb, mach momuttise fast-ever
RES-ma-tazo!

Offering a buffet dinner, silent
Onction, cabaret performances, a
d.j., dancing, chances for prizes
throughout the evening. plus
many mere suepriues, RES-ma-
leoz premises to be a night afilan
for everyone.

Prizes and aoctiors items al-

Regina students help
' the needy

Students arReglan Domiuieae
contribute musty houes to service
by helping the needy. Duriug the
holiday studrnB participated isa
Food Doive sponsored by Ihn
Mary Crane Center,

Mary EdItas, Executive Di-
rrntorofMaey CeaurCenser said,
"Ou behalf of the children and
families of the Mary Crane Ceta-
ter. please accepteur deepest oasI
most sincere gratitude for the
generous dauatian of food items
that were sent to oar agency. The
amount of ennemi and dry prod-
unIs that were received helped us
providebagsofgeoceriea for ever
aevenly-fivefamilies."

Regina Dominicau students
also collected food baskets sud
presents to be delivered tu 25
HUJ Positive adults at the Ho-
ward Area Community Center,
Each bastiereom Was assigned
eue "frieud" to bring in food.
Mosey is collected to get that
"friend" something from their-
wish list. A few of the wish list
items included a pillow, a sluffed
animal,audacteck,

ready inctude airfare on Assen-
can Aieliues toonylocalienin the
continental U,S.., Chicago Bulk,
tickets, und gift certificates for
dining and enlertaitument
threughauttheChicageimd

Adissistion is just $25 per per.-
sonandalImaneyedwilIben
efit the students of Resurrection
High School.

Per mare information and/or
reservations, call the Rea devel-
Opmnnt office at (312) 775-6616,
col, 27,

Bvery Tuesday Reginia Do-
minican stedeels voluuteer at SL
Thomas of Canterbury Soup
Kitchen. Student volunteers de-
vote their time to help the peor
get healthy, hot meal by assisting
in cooking, serving and cleaning,

Studeulswillbecollcctiugnpe-
rial notes and art work for thetc
classmates to create an ad book
for Valeutler's Day. Mosey col-
leclett wilt help pay for the 1995
Appalachian Spring Breate trip
and money furthe Masis Center

St. Joseph Table
at OLR

Our Lady of Roamos Parish
8300 Grerewood, Hiles wilt hold
its stxth Ansual Sr. Joseph Table
on Suoday, March 19. Serving
will be from 1:30 ta .5p.m. in Ihr
ChurrIs'5 Falsch Hall.

1_ ATTEND
I. CHURCH

or botter with
First of America
Connections.°'

For more ioformolion un oar 25-month CD und the Firol olAmcnica Connections -

s
program, visit Ilse First ofiArterica office neoreol yoo.

. a

-
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Cardiologist gives prescription
for healthy heart

Give your heat a special Val-
catines Day Ireat this year. Plan
to aunad Paialnss Presciption
for a Healthy Heart, presenled
by Joe Goldstrich, M.D.,
F.A.C.C., at theNalnition for Op-
limaI ealthy Association, Inc.
(NOHA) meeting on Taonday,
Peb. 14, 7:30 p.m., at the North
Shore Hilton I-bld, 9599 Skokie
Blyd., Skokie.

Goldsirich will shaon hin pee-
scriplion based on highflghls
from bis book, The Cardiologist
Painless Prescription For - o
Healthy Heart and aLosger Life.
Ooldslrich will explain that sap-
plemeating with 400-800 lU of
vitamin E daily coald redace
heart allack mIes by at least 40
percent la his book, Goldslnich
also recommends making mono-
ansataratedfals, likeoliveoil, the
main dielasyfak

Goldslrich's book is the only
one available by a Board Certi-
fled cardiologist that explains
how lo ase vitamins and mineral
sspplemeals, especially vilamin
E, and other anlioxidants Io help

s ' °

T MëöiR
r;

I_to :'

tooeox'SVhisgerHatmhthoquielet
psffimaccwdveraeenldxWams
ranfartOandhgersavingc
Naitiablygdopafsrmra,Il
daantgeissykilal

ews.

pcolectthehearL
Daring his career, Ooldslrich

has served as national director of
education and commanity pro-
grams fortheAmerican HesitAs-
saciatioa and chief cardiologist
and medical director at the Prit-
kin Longevity Center in Califor-
nia. He isagradaate of the Amer-
icon Heart Association Lipid
Disorders. Training Centers Pro-
gram, a membec ofthe American
College of Nalritios, member of
theBditorial Board of the Joaenal
ofOptimal Nalrilioa, and Pellow
of the American College of Car-
diology.

The coat for "Painless Pre-
scriplion for a Healthy Heart" is
$10 at the door foe non-NORA
members, no charge for NORA
members. For information, call
(708) 786-5326.

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
. Announces

the RELOCATION ofhis Practice of
General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

Glenview, IL 60025
Phone No. (708) 724-6617 or (708) 724-6618

Fax No, (708) 724-3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS:

Holy Family Hospital, Dea Plaines; IL
Lutheran Girseral Hospital, Park Ridge, IL

Resurrection Hospital, Chicago, IL

I
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Arthritis
exercise leader
training offered

The Greater Chicago Chapter
of the Arthritis Faandation will
host an Arthritis Aquatic Eser-
cise Leader Training an Feb. t 6
and 17, at Buehler YMCA, 1400
w. Northwest Highwaf is Pata-

The workshap prepares partie-
ipasts so lead the Arthritis Foun-
dation YMCA Aquatic Program
classes designed especially for
people with arthritis.

Por more information on traie-
tog schedules, registration, fees,
and scholarship availability, call
the Arlbrisis Foundation, Greeter
Chicago Chapter at t-800-735-
0096.

Couples dealing
with illness

Northwestcm Memorial Hos-
piral is offering a class so help
ceaples deal with the emotional

- side rifecE produced by a claren-
ir illness.

On Manday,Feb. t3, from 6 la
7p.m., sesand masilal thempisls,
Dr. Richard Carroll and Dr. Kar-
es Denattey, will disiass ways a
couple can join farces lo cope
with the emotional inanes thatac-
campsuy a serinas illness,

The cost of this class is $10.
Pro-registration is reqaired, Far
more information, call North-
westem Memorial Haspilal at
(312) 908-8400.

Lupus
support group
You dan'thave lo go throagtfil

alano. A snpportgrasp for those
who saffer from Lnpas is just a
plsonecall away. Formare infor-
matioru abose local chapters, call
their loll-free nmnber at (800)
2LIJPUS20r(3t2)779-318t.
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February is Heart Month

The American Heart Associa-
nos seggeut tho following hints
farelsealthy heart.

Twelve ways to moho life n
moving experience:

. Ute lhO stairs, np and dawn,
instead oftheelevator, SlaG with
eno flight of stairs and gradeally
build sp to more.

. Parka few blocks from the of-
fice or store and walk the rest of
the way. Or ifyos ride on psblie
trattsyarlution, got offene or Iwo
slaps early and walk a few
blocks.

. Tebe as exercise hectic, get
op from your desk and stretch,
wolle aronod and give year mss-
Clos und mind a chance to rolan.
Walk yosrreporr over lo Ihe ceni
bailding instead of seodish it by
ioterofficomuil, -

. Ihttoad uf eating that entro
snack, take s brisk strolf around
thesoighheehood,

- WIres traveling, choose a bd-
tot with a good cserciotrfadility.
Then ene ir every day ifosty fors
couple of laps around Ihe pool or -
indoortrack. - -

. Walk wherever passible: np
stairs, sighlsecing, shopping, tos
reslunrmtl or meeting.

. Stand or welle while yen luth

Getting healthy
is heart work

In recognition of Americes
Heurt Month, Lnlheran General
Haspilal (LOI-l) incites thepabtic
10 ils eighth annual Heart Fam,
"Gelliog Healthy is I-ironWork,"
from 8:30 em. ta 12:30 p.m. Sat-
nrday,Feb. 18,inOlunn Andilari-
um, 1775 Dempster SI., Fazit
Ridge.

Presenladons by physicians
and health professionals melado, -

"Redscing Cardiovascatar Risk
Factors," presented by Walter
Myalls, M.D.; "Mnsuging
Stress," presented by Sao Zander,
Ph.D.; "CommitToGetFil" pm-
uented by Scott Chovanec, MS,,
M.B.A., "Heart Healthy NaSi-
ttnn," presentad by Gardas
Costes, RD.; and "Neninvasive
Cardiac Tenting," presented by
LeslioBeookfield, M.D.

A paueldisessojon will follow,
With an opporlanity for the andi-
esce la ask questions of special-
iSIS itt cardiology, nutridos, ener-
etoephysiolagy and psychology.

Freeblood pressnre screenings
will be offered throughunt the
momisg, as well as a vooiely pf
eohibits an asSidus, exercise,
fitness and healthy living. A con-
titteslal breakfast is inclnded'for
ullpardcipsnts.

-The pragrurn is free, but/pro-
registration is reqaired dqe to
space constrainS, Ta register,
call -DocrorReferral-and Infoama.
tion at (708) 696-6010, between
8:50 um. sad 5 p.m., theengh.
Feb, 15. -

os Ihephose. A cordléss phone is
grent for walking around the
hoaseoryard. -

. Sabstitate botdhng or luisis-
turegutfforgoingla smovie. -

. Some physical ectivity eus
ouveyou money: Pomp your own
gao. Mow the laws yonesotf. Do
ynurowo huusewock, -

. The non rime you walk the
dog, try walking a little faster and
u little longer. Ifyon don't haves
pet, adopt one, Thin will add ay-
tivity IoyOnrmoutine,

. Try "Aerobic shopping.-"
Weac. yQv,,ìyullçing-shoeo, cod.,
sneuk is as entra lap-;9r3'twq-
around the mallStrelç3Ilgqoh-;- -
iltrms inhigh pinCq&aJt59$gsegØ8
bend lo took at ilem0lbttfl9lfflaly
el. Ifyun try IhivIg thilSllpihs'tflf-
heI, it wilt alsdget'ym6'o?ey tlrd'
eye-level "impetsebuying" zone.

. Throw -uwuy year video ne-
moto cotitrol: Thslead oftiskitig -
someone to bring yun adrt'nlc,irt
up off the conch arid nt it yoae-
self. Foenson moving versas not
moving, Ya don't have to be a
mocuthos runner, keep in mind
that once yus getmoviug, yoar
body will feel so much better that
yoa'tllookfornew ways to move,

Substance Abuse
Program offers
speakers - -

Are yon looking for someone
to speak at yoar next meeting
about drag and alcoltal abase?
Holy Family Medical Center's
snbslance nbase pragram has
speakers available ea discass
topics nach an alcoholism as a
disease, cedepndescy, adult
children of alcozoliorn, the road
to mecovnry andènam.

If yoa or ypar- groap waald
lilee mare infteznation or lo ar-
range for a qpeaknr, call Holy
Family's sabilance abase pio-
gram at (70$) 298-9355,

Check your
blood pressure -

lately?
Visil Holy Family's anlpatient

lobby the fasI Weilneutlay of
each month from 1:30 lo 3 p.m.
and hove yaar blood pressare
checked foce, Holy Family is lo-
catad ut the corner of Golf and
River reads in Dos Flames, For
mare information, call MeilCon-
aretina, Holy Family's free phy-
sician referral and appoinlment
service at (708) 297-1880, noI.
1110.

Keep

Res- appoints new doctor
Robert J, Citraaberg, M.D., of

Chicago, has bees appointed to
Ihe medical skiff of Resnerectiox

- Medical Cesler, 7435 W. Tatcots
Ave., Chicago. Dr. Citranberg is
ea mIcosI medicine physician

-

specializing in infections dises-

Czlreaherg is a gradaste nf the
Univeesiry of Connecticut Medi-
cal School, He compleled an in-
lemshzp, an laInerai Medicine
Residency and au infectinas dis-
ease fallowsbip al Rash-
PresbyteriasSe, Lake's Medical
Cenlerin Chicago.

Ctleonberg is certified by the
American Board aflnlemalMesj
icine. He is a member of the
Anserican College of Physicians,
the Infections Odease Snciery of
Americas and rhe Saciely for
Health Care Epidemiology of
America.

Citrenbeeg is associared in
peectice with Mary MacGregor,
DG., and Wesley White, M.D.
Their alfices aro located at 1775

Rush presents -

healthier feet
program

"Common Fout Concems and
HealthierFeet," n pmgeam opon-
serraI by the Gaod Health Pro-
gram afResh North Shorn Medi-
cal Center, - will be held on
Thaesday,Feb;.9 at the Wilmeile
Piiblic-Libmaey,- 1242 Wilmelle
Ave,lWilmette,,,-r-

-1?td3qgg!nu olnay, a podia-
teint. will -discasu how keeping
yaw feet healthy can help you
feelbeuer,Themewilbeadjseas-
siPn period afterthepmesentaijon,

-ll9peagI'am is free of charge.
Por more information or lo make
ameservation,pleasecalllheRush
North Shore Referral Line al
(708)933-6000.

s11:150iinedEr
spoisihu

llobsteyirhoa/
tonersisgisb

Plenty
poilue physieiuu -

lt pedietidsey
t7pvdietdrsobeprrieïsts

ForThe DoctorYou Need...
Coil Rosureeclioo Health Care's Physician Reteriol servicr.We cao polynu io touch

with overtoü physiciam covering more than tlspecially areas al Resomclion
Medical Cenlerand OurLadyot the Re.sanecltoo Mtdical Center. We'll tell about
a dnclor'seducalino and cerliliculioo,age,paeicipllion io health pltosood moro-

all wilhjusl one call. -

I
Sever Days AWeOII Sa.o.-ilhn.

, t Resarrection' -

Health Care
O tees eseessos, 55th C,,,

Dr. Citronberg

-Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Ap-
pOinlmeslu cas be made by oalt-

- ing(708)3l89320,

Overcoming
Snoring and
Sleep Apnea

"Overcoming Snaring mid -
Sleep Apnea," a peogram spesa-
hoard by the Good Health Pro-
gram ofRash North Shore Medi-
cal Center, will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 16 at the Skokie
Pablio Lihmaey, 5210 Oaktan St.,
Skokie.

Alan PoIlait, M.D., will dis-
coos varions aspects of snoring.
and sleep apnea, their canses and
treatments. There will he a dis-
Cassian period after the presenta-
lion.

The program is free of charge.
Per mere information oe lo make
aeeseevation, call the Rash North
Shore Referral Line at (708) 933-
6000.

Free treatment
program for high
blood pressure

To help people lower their
bleed pressare, the Department
of Preventive Medicine at Rash-
PresbyrerianSI, Lake's Medical
Center is offering Tree meseanch
treatmeell programs for people
wilh high bloed pressare. TIsis
taclades doctors visits, lab work
and medication lo those eligible
and participants can earn np lu
$200 for completing certain re-
seamhsladjes.

If yoa hove high bleud pmes-
Sane, coslaot the Clinical Re-
seamhCenlerot(3l2) 942-2146.

Parkinson's
Disease
support group

The monthly meeting nfa Par-
kinoon's diseuse sapporl greap
for patients asder 60 and their
families will be held at 6:45 p.m.
0e Wednesday, Feb. 15, in the
Enetased Lobby of The Glen-
brook Hespilal, 2100 Pfingslen
Road, t7lesview

The sappuen group iS free of
charge and Open le the pablie.
Pormore information call the di-
vision ofnearalogy at (708) 657-
5875 between 10 te 12 am. and i
lo 3 p.m., Monday thmnagh Fri.
day.

Take off with us...

Health News

Plain Speaking on
Suburban Health Care

Bill Blame, hast of Plain affllineis who are uninsuredandSpeaking. recendy announced 85percentofthem working? Are
that Sabarban Health Cam: Do these working poor eligible for
5101e anti local govenimems have medicaid?
a role?, can be accu through Feb, Is ilpossible Ihat4O percent of28, ssbmban children ander 2 yew-uWe have limed that litern is a old are nor immanieesj againsthealth carecrisis, We haveheard common childhood disnuot, in
three is not a health came crisis, tlrr,sobarhs? What cmi be doneBatwhatnboatthe subwbn?How almariO
many people lack health cam? How does the medical piafes-Does it seem posaihle that aionmespoudtothen0f,there are 'tons" of medicaid re- icmdpatientsjn thesaburbs?
cipienla in the iabarbn, or that Recognizing that the health-
there aie over a million residenti catee is a major, andgrowingcon

Cern of sane government, what
can and whar nhoald it do about
el? Does the Slaleoflllinois have
anyresponeibigty? ShouldiG

As ene step toward zesolvieg
the financing crisis hi the medic-
aid program, what ileps can lite

.iotnasnpporlgeeupopensoredby like 10 tedam the paper-
the Bvonslen und Glenbroak WOekjtiisgle which seems to be a
Idaspilals. majnmcostfacter?

The graap is fucililaled by Lin- loiti Plain Spealsing, as Bili
cia Hall, M.D., and meets month- diucones health carg in the sub-
ly, osnally alternating edacatien- acht with Carolyn Kinase, Stole
al eseesngs with mare informal Repteesentative, Mount Prospect,
meetings, so share tipo and ideas and Helen Jensen, Commattity
fercapssgwithdascanchtion Health Nnrtn from Arlington

The nenl meeting will he Hetgltls,
Wednesday, Feb. 15 from 7 lo 9 Plain Speaking can be arenen
p.m. in the Kellogg Lobby at the Mondays at 9 p.m. and Tueodaya
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridgo at 9:30 am,, and Satmilay at 2Ave., Evanston. Fer farther in. p.m. On Charneel 33, IISeTCI net-
foematiou, call (708) 570-2266. work.

Vulvar Pain
support group
Women who suffer from

chronic volear pais are invited lo

: j---- :-

Our Rates Are

BU!Iì,MY,iPO.AR- i,nü,

7'Month CD

APY

.27%
BANK

OP COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

Pullman Bank of Commerce & Industry -

6100 N, Northwnnt Highway
Chicago, Illinoin 60631-312/7758O0O

The Ansani Percentage Yield IAPYI io effective os nf 1-30-95, Rare is subject to change, Minimum
bolarene Is opue aCeOant 91 000, Masimurn balante per acnnont is 690,000. A penalty will be
imposed for early withdrawal, Funds malt be new ru Pullman Bank of Cummeree & Industry,

Member FDIC - Equal Houning Lender
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Cancer research grants announced
The Illinois Deparünent of

Pubtic Health has awarded seven
geasis totalling $167,900 for
breost and cervicnl rencor re-
search Dr. John R. Lunspkin,
state health director, recently an-
noanced

"Each year these dvres
claim the lives of shousands of
women many of whom could
havebeen saved ifilsey had saken
advanlage of early deteclion and
treatment measures, Dr. Lump-
kin said. These grants will be
used by researchers to develop
ways lo promote public aware-
ness oftbe importance of proven-
lion. early detection, screening
ondlreatsoent?

Breast cancer is diagnosed in
approximately 8.700 ifiinota
women aimuolly and claims tite
lives of 2,200 womeneach year.
Nearly 700 women in Illinois
learn they have cervical cancer
each ycarand about 450 women
dicannuallyfrom he4jauu.

CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

orren's News

Women must be made aware
that they can prevent the spread
ofthese canceesby lalcing acivan-
tage of early detection and treat-
ment methods," Dr. Lumpkin
said The chances of survival
are much greaserifthese cancere
are detected at the earliest posti-
btestageofdevrtopment"

The grant monies awassled ate
from stata appropriations and Ilse
Biegst and Cervical Cancer Re-
scatola Fund, a special fund tax-
payers can contribute to through
their IL-1040 income tax rewrn.
The fund which appeared for the
firsttime on Ihn 1993 IL-1(M9 in-
come lax rOtons, received
$117,000 in taxpayer contniba-
(ions.

Grunt requests wein reviewed
by the Department in consulta-
Lion with the illinois Breast and
Cervical Cancer Research Fand
Advisory Committee. Members
of the committee include teere-
tentatives of the filissois chapter

Worlds Greatest Dry Cleaners
Offers Super Savings
ay 30% Off

Any Dry Cleaning
G leanerS w/COUN EXPIRES 21895

Thmi1j OWudSfrtce 1972
9'ourSatisfactiarn '91(watj? uarntctee6

7166 Wextttewpstnr St. 1335 Dempster St.
In tite Lonore Ptazn IC the De-West Ploca
(Ocr,pof,ot Hoi(em) OOmPote n, G,nnVood)

470-8622 692-4234

Mu

A Wonderland of American Crafts

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

- VALENTINE'S DAY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

MooñlightSalelst ursday of EáchMonth
10% OFF ERYTHING

6 PM to 9 PM

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
708-967-0922

of the American Cancer Society,
Y-Me, the State Board of Health
and theDeparsnient.

Grant requests were reviewed
by Che Department in contaba-
(ion with the Illinois Breast and
CeMcal Cunee, Research Fund
Advisosy Committee. Members
of the comedUro include repte-
sentatives of the illinois chapter
of the American Cancer Society,
Y-ME, the Stale Board of Health
andllseflepaelment.

Thenevengrantrecipienlsure:
Nancy C. Dotan, M.V.,Noeth-

western Univecuity. Chicago
$25,000; Stoats Gross Fisher,
Ph.D., Loyola University Medi-
cal Center, Chicago, $36,OOO
William John Geadisher. M.D.,
Northwesteen University Mcdi-
calCenter,$1Z500;RobertMark
Nishikawa. Ph.D., University of
Chicago, Chicago, $24,400; Nil-
daPemgabo.DrF.H..Univernity
of illinois at Chicago, $20,000;
Mieiam B. Rodin, M.D., Ph.D.,
Northwestern University, Chica-
go, $2000; and Cyntlsia Marie
Waickus, MD.. Ph.D., Rush-
Presbyteeian-SL Luke's Medical
Cenler,Chicago.$25,000.

Illinois' volunlasy income lax
funds must raise a minimum of
$100,000 each year to romain on
theiL-tø4øform. Taxpayers can
donale$l ormorethis year to any
ofthe eight special lax funds on
the 1994 IL-1040 income lax re-
turn by filling ist the amount of
theconteibulioñon line t (line 5
of the IL-1040-EZ fono). The
amount pledged will either de-
crease lite amount of a refund or
increase thebalancedue.

Get the facts. On women
and heart disease.

ly symptoms, Dr. Helfont's book
discusses the importance of ree-
ognizing the risk factors for
women with heart disease. 0cc
signolthas awomonis at high risk
fer heartdisease is a combination
of low HDL cholesterol (the so-
called "good" cholesterol) and
high triglyceeidei' However, Dr.
Brifant also rniommends that a
woman's telai cholesterol not ex-
coed 200. Both women and teen
should have their blood choleste-
rot checked regularly by their
physicists.

Appropriate Ixeotmenss for
heart diseusein wòmen vary with
each individual case but opsioes
motado surgery, angioptosty and
medication therapy. According
to Dr. BeFoul, there are various
medications that week in women,
not enly minimizing symptoms
bat helping podzOls feel better.
Some of these medications in-
elude nitrates, beta-blockers and
eulcium channel blockers such os
oece-a-doy Cardirem® CD (dii-
tiazem 11Cl) for angina or hyper-
tension.
. Theoughout his book, Dr. Bel-

Cant includes simple written eIer-
eises 50 hcipwomee develop an
overalL heart-healthy lifestyle

Most propio know that heart
disease is the leading casse of
death in men in this country.
However, what many don't real-
ice is thntheurt disease is not jost
amansproblem.

The American Heart Assoesa-
tionrefers to the truth aboutwom-
en and heurt disease as "the silent
epidemic." Why? Because beset
discosti now has horn recognized
as the leading cause of death
among hothmen madwomen, and
most women don't even realize
they'eeutrisk.

As heart disease continues to
endanger the health of editions
and kilts more than 500,01)0 peo-
pie each year, more women are
victims of the disease. Whereas
inCite t940s women were thought
to be immane to the disease, they
now ore proveo to be afflicted at
rates equal to men.

According 10 Dr. Richard Bet-
fast in his book The Women's
Guide to Fighting Heart Disease,
more women die each year from
heurt disease than from oil forms
of cantees combined. Recently
highlighted in CardiSeose®, o
quarterly health-oriented news-
letter published by Motion Mer-
sttt Dow, Dr. Helfant's ground-
breakiog book explores the risks - plan.
of heart disease for womenand
how they differ significantly
from thoseofmen.

For instonce, risks asiociated
wills coronae3' bypass surgery are
signiftcantly higher for women.
Balloon aegioplosty to opes
blocked corcuary arteries is less
effective for womee, and amok-
ing is more of a risk factor for
women thanmen.........

In his bqak Dr. Hetfant says
the most ceomion initial symp-
tomof heart disease in women is
described os slightness, pressure,
heaviness, squeezing, orconstric-
tise in the renter of the chest. tu
oddition. osudcten. unusual short-
ness ofbreath, either atone or oc-
componyieg chest tightness, may
arise daring ordinary physical oc-
tivity that did est couse difficulty
is the post.

In odditioe to recognizing ear-

FAUST of ITALY1
--scatJTvar6s& -uTttctv'o-SSO1WONEOOOO
5835 D empsta St . 000cl Greve, COD)967-D420 or fl8967'O421

n Eurspean Permanenl Waning n Manteare
. Earspean HaIr Colse e PedIcure

HaIr ShapIng n Mnnsage
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e Make-up

Our Health 'Club
for Women QnIy
Featuring:
'Recuise P199cm,
astuta
setlmning Pool
Sleom Rath

.an!diso)
Aernbie Exercise

Eqalpmeet
TrslletTreodmItl
ap) Life Cyctan

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Rg. $250

Our La4y .

RansoiúrhöId& r'

fashion sh ;:
. Our
lic Women's Club, will hold its
annual fashion sbew,'Valentioe
Masquerade, on.Tsesday, Feb.
l4atMarrio5tO'Ioee, at6p.m.

, Dinner and entertainment will
precede the modeling of various
area businesses, such os the 5-7-9
shop; Wilson's Leothee, Hot
Rags, J. Higgins, Artir Dreams,
Pretty Pius, and the main modal-
jog bosse Oigis Closet of Glen-
view. Aninstont and grand eoffle
wilt also beheld.

For informatise and tickets
call Mary Derdzinski, at (708)
698-2570.

IMAGE CONSULTIÑO SEROlE
AVAILABLE

FIND voua ansi FLATTERING
HAIR COLOR B nieLe.'

CoLLyasuT

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
Fur Fa,Srand netter Fermo & Color.

Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS
. Will, SPace Tanners nach.
lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85

.SJBSaIad Buftet
and Card Party

. On Friday, Feh. 10. the St. raffle lobte and door prizes. Re-
John Brebeuf Catholic Women's freshmenis white available,
Club will host its annanl Salad Advance ticket purchase for
BnffetjCard and Games Paetj' in the buffet is required; no tickets
the school, 8301 N. Harlem, milite sold at thedoor. The corn-
Niles. bisation BuffetJCaed-Gajnrs Par-

. The SaladlBuffet beginn at 6 ly tickets are $12. Tickets foe the
p.m. le the school hall followrd CardPaetyontyarr$4.

. by the Card/Gasnei Party at 7:30 Evrryone is welcome to altend
p.m. In addition to cards, banco . lIsis evenL For information, raIl
and board garnes, three will be a 724-2445 or698-1939.

A dày of remembrancé
with Mitsuye Yamada

, To comptemeet the special ex-
huit, Strength & Diversity, Japa-
cese Anserican Women: 1885-
1990,,the Chicago Japanese His-
torical Society in collaboration
with The Field Museum will host
A Day of Remembrance on Sau-
day,Peb. l9..

This annual memorial is ie ob-
servasce of . -Executive Order
9066 issues in 1942, which gave
the United States Aesny the ais-
tharity to remove 120,000 per-
sons oflaponese descent, melad-

ing United States citizens, from
their homes on the West Coast
aedinte concentration comps.

Mirsuye Yomada, aNisei (sec-
and generation) Japanese Ameñ-
can woman and her family Wore
among the victims of Esecutive
Order 9066. Her poems in
"Comp Notes and Other Poetas'
which she will read during the
progr050recountthis esperienre.

Formare information, cali The
FseldMuseumflducatioos Depart-
montat(3l2) 922-9410, ext. 288.

Holy Family's Women's Board
hosts Renascence Ball

The ,Womens Bo,gr .,J,Joly wilibeginat7 p.m.
PamilyledicalConterwiil span- During the pass nine years,
sor it(iuils8iiánsual Renascence more than $500,000 has been de-
Bali, Sstpov,doy tS,uech t8,foethn noted to Holy Family by the
benefit of H8l1cJ1atasly Medical womens board henefising patient
Centerondthna5teestsitseiers. care services at the medical cen-
-GfiIÑ5ift,lDh>fa; an elegant ser. This year, alt proceeds from
eventng of dinner and dancing. the eveet will be doealed torees-
will be held at the Jahn G. Shedd vase holy Family's emergency
Aquaesammn Cbscago. "'- ' ' roomwaiting area. '-;

ReeascenceBall '95 will feo- For moni infonnalioo or 'to
tùte 'a sittint antios, rafflé and purchase heEds, cali Holy Fami-
music by Orchestra 33. Tickets lys development office al (708)
for the Renascence lIaIt are$225 297-1800,est. i 118.
per person. A cocktail reception

Suites Hotel Furniture- __.I____, .
p rt E M lU M QUALITY

. . HOME APARTMENT . OFFICE . COLLEGE SUMMER HOME.

4Pc.
Living Room Set

; r.
Dinette Set

$59,
7 Stories Worth of Furniture

Now Available!
Must see to appreciate the value!

Priced To Sell!
415-417W. TOuhy

DES PLAINES
7082975799

WAREHOUSE
OPEN:

Moe-Bat.
. naro-5pm

Environmental J'Yoblems: io-
side and Outeide" by Jacob Du-
selle, former Chairman of lili-
cois Pollution Control ' Soavi,
will be the topic at ihn AASJW's
Prraident'a Day Breakfast meet-
ing.

Dentelle, a professional engi-
oem1 became a member of then-

your child's
party

Can't enjoy your child's birth-
day party becoase of ali the pias-
eing and ott themess?Thr North-
brsokParkDistsjctssoffjs at your
service, ready to create a party
geared specially so your family
needs. Yonngsters love Music,
Aerobics, T-Shirt Pointing,
Cheerloading, Sporta and Face
PmntingParties. Unique ideos of-
fered this season range from a
Fabulous '50's Party so okoraolce
Singolodeon Sangfest. Party
packages inrlodeeeom, clean_up,
balloons, soppties for your spe-
nEc party theme and refrigero-
tien forrefroshments.

Fer open dotes and specific in-
formation, cati Park District of-
fices, 291-2995, Monday through
Friday, 9 am. to 3:30p.m. Portino
are subject to SCoff and space
availability.

. Arthritis
Support Group
An Azihsitis Support Group,

sponsored by the Senior Health
Program of Rush NorthShore
Medical Center, meeR on the
fourth 'l'uoaday ofcaah macthur.
3:30 p.m. in Ilse medical center's
NortisDiningRoom.

For more information, call
(708)933-6663.

Ail
Fresh Cul

Nui
Frepacked

0II

THEIIU' LIl,IithUkhD.A.imabijÂti(y*ni9S " PACE'it

Environmental problems
, to be discussed

licols Pollution Control Board in
1970 when Iheboard was created
and served as chairman for 15
years, retiring at the end of 1991.
He pushed to establish emission
standards for diesel vehicles and
gained approval for dsisking wo-
ter standards of small towns
which wnreaotcoveredby feder-
al drinking watereegulatians. He
wilshaeelfis experiences ondhis
expertise about environmental

f I F2
SAI1JIIIIF ISLAU

Carthifluates AmaIInble

3 Tans
OnlyS
Naw Cttnnta Onty.

.Eaptroo 1151/55.

'We Have
The

HOTTEST
Beds

Around!"

pollution, how it affecte us, and
whatwecandoaboutit,

Corne and enjoy food and fet-
iowship en Saturday, Feb. 18 at
9:30 n.m. Meet at the Trinity Lu-
theenn Church, 675E. Algonquin
Rd..DesPlaincs, Bring your fam-
uy, friends and prospective
AAUWmember.

Cost is $8 withtvservationn by
Feb. 14. Thecharge will be $10 at
thedooron Saismday.

lo Tans
Only $50
Enptren 1151/95.

; 244 E. Pempster Pes
NE1 ' ' '

9vo . amr Loc.osvloo Of NOtrTtDNtrieITao)=* aR

s Milan European Styles, Ltdn
5313 N. Harlem
NowMaking

Custom Made Dresses "
Ladies - Need Money For New Ctothes?

Bring in the Designer Dresses
thatyou have in the closet and
sell them on Consignment at:

Milan European Styles, Ltd.
s. Call 1-312-631-327Ò $

--- . A

A I '

L

MEAT MARKET
High Quality n Low Prices n Very Good Service

BEEF n PORK LAMB n POULTRY

Osor Beef
is All

U.S.D.A.
Choice

. We Spaxiialise in Party Trays - WE DELIVER

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
. 708/698-7025 .

Msnrluy - Susunloyr tens ,5M. ta 750 P.M.
sandayv 9:50 AM. Io Oren P.M.

8130 N- MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
,
'Pleithf .Callusfor your special order & Wf wilt havf it readyfor you

GROUND CHUCK
=o5aatalISttJ=

$«179I LB.

.

BLADE CUT
CHUCK
ROAST

'
'

ROUND BONE
CHUCK ROAST'

$169
u

LB.

GUSTO COOKED
HAM

LB

HBE A

s 89
LB

. ROLLED BOSTON
CUT ROAST '

LB.

GROUND BEEF

LB.$229 LB.
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BECOME A COOMERS CRAFTERS-
EXPANP YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER NIAIU(ETS
Lnt ne show yo', how!!!

. --
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Bittenbinder presents
'crash course in survival'

PÖ1tcNeWs---

;l9;

Photo byMikeHeuel
Detective J. J.Bittenbindordomonstratedhow fo break onàt-

fackoro handgrip at fha Streot Smartsprogram Jan. 81 at the
Culver School. His audience volunteerwas District 71 Superin-
tendant Dr. Eugene Zalswski. The program whlçh is described
as a crash course in streetsurvival was sponsoredhy School
Districts 71 and 219. Nues Etementsiy Schools PTA, the Nues
Human Services DepartmentandtheNilesPolice Department.

Erk Kinzle
Eue Icinzie of Niles cent1y

joined the Honors Progiam at the
University of 1o. Eligibility

: fortheprogramistaseioncho-

lo.sLic excellence in high scheol
and on college entrance tests as
well as exemplary perfoonance
inpastcollegecownowoek,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
io (708) 863-6255 ,n

:z'

SPRIN&GREÈÑ
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS &WEEO CONTROL .1BEE SPRAYING
. INSECT B hIESSE CONTROL FREE ESTiMATES

CORECULTIVAwON

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

. Each CIassicCraft'
door has a deep, vibrant,
naturdi grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

. A complete door
system that includes fuit
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge. and
stylized tite options.

. Heavier than most wood
doors, five times the
insulation value.

. Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split.
splinter, ohriok, swell,
wapp, or bow.

NILES
Stolen Auto

A red 1985 CherraIt Cansares
was reported ftm theparking ist
at 6400 Oaklon SL by its 23-
yearoldChicagoownerJan.2h.

Thevictimrepoetedthatthecar
was very difficattto start because
ofmechanicalpmblems. The po-
lice investigating the beidest re-
ported Sesteo glans was found at
the scenôand theOrized that the
automayhuvebeeatowedaway.

The vicdmreported that two
jacketsvaluedat$643, atool caso
containing toots vatued at $78.a
sander valued at $42 and a car-
phone valued at $105 were in the
aatowhenitwasstolen.

Ambulance assist DOA h

A 73-year-old Chicago man
was playing caxds in the Recreo-U
tionroom at YMCA. 6300 Toahy
Ave., Feb. t, aroand t2:40 p.m.,
when he collapsed complaining
afchestpains.

The subject was leaauported to
Lutheran General Hospital and
was pronounced dead upon arrt-
valut 1:30p.m. The victim's doc-
tor refused to sign the death cee-
dEcaE because he had not seen
thevictimfortlueeycars.

No trauma or blunt impactwas
oppareltL TIte preliminary cause
of death was cardias arrest an-
cording to police. The victim's
wife was notified by Lutheran
Generalutaff.

Harassing phone calls
Aiu penon has been

calling the borne ofa52-year-otd
Nileswomanandhangingup.

On Feb. 1, two ofdte victim's
seighboru in ber apartment build-
'mg in the 8900 block of Wisuer
received catis from au unknown
subject claiming tobeuUPS em-
ployee. LThealler asked ques-
lions about the schedules 0f the
victim and her husband and what
timetheyweressuallyhome.

The victim's landlord received
a colt from an unknown female
who begun asking personal ques-
lions about the victim. She said
she was from Citibank and that
the victim had just applied for a
loas. The victim told politic that
she never applied foe a loan from
Citibank.

On Feb. 1, the victim received
Eve hand-up calls on her answer-
ing machine. She contacted the
phone company about a line tap
and wilt siga complaints against
theoffender.

Deceptive practices
Two unknown male otfenders,

whichapwaredtobcbtitweenthe.
ages of 18 und 25. entered the
Service Merchandise stole, 8303
Golf Rd.. Nilet, Feb. 2 and at-
tempted to pisrchase$2.923.73 in-
electroaicequipmentwithaFirst-
card MasterCard. According tos
fraud investigator who works for
Chemical Bank, the credit curd
wascoasterfteL

The store manager, who was
involved in the transaction, said
uhecould positively identify our
of the offenders and would be
avaitabteuponrequesL TheMas-
terrant number au weil as s sur-
veiltancevidcoofthetsvooffend-
ers attheservicedesk were taken
into inventory.

According to Ihr store manag-
er. the offenders esited the store
afterwaifing for the items and en-
lernst a white 1994 or 1995 Ford
Mustang in which they fled in an
unlcnowndiiection.

Police have contacted a secret
uerviceagentaudeelatedlhefacts
ofthecane tohim. There maybe
apossiblerelation toan arrestlhut
occarredian. 30 at 9500 Milwau-
kee,poticesaid.

Rash of burglaries
A snowplowez valued at $300

waaremovedfrorn the garageofa
60-year-old NOes women in the
8400 block of Osceola Feb. 2
sometime between 5:30 n.m. and
7 am. The offender(s) entered
the tucked galage by unknown

A 71-year-old Nilm-mas re-
ported that persom uuknown en-
teredhis gangeinlhe 7800 block
of Octavia thmugh the aide door
sometime between 6:30p.m. and
lOp.m.Feb. 2. Onetoolbox con-
taming miNetlaurous tools val-
uedat$300 wasstoten. -

A 49-year-otd Niles man said
that unknown offender(s) entered
his UnlOCked garage in the 8400
btockofOsceovaatthenoethweot
side door sometime between 8
p.m.Feb. 1 andnoonFeb.2.

The offender(s) entered the
victim's 199t Dodge Spas''t and
removed a radar detector. a mini
flashlight. a pack of cigarettes,
undsomecashvatuedat$66. The
victim was unabteto furnish ase-
rialnumber fortheradar detector
becauseitwasovertenyearsotd.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

35.65 O
ALL CARPETING IN STOCK

- $18.95 LEES forLiLe'

MANNNGTON
NO-WAX i89KITCHEN VINYL

' INSTALLED UP TO 9X12

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 15% OFF

L TIhEVIÑO CARPET & TILE-
5153W. LawuncRAvo, ChOags, lLtOt3O -vosee:

3127366028

Arrests
:. -

-

AnofficeronpatrotFeb. lob-
served a white Pontiac Station
Wagon heading southbound on
Grandintheli800bteck. These-
hide tunsedleftin frontoftheof-
fleer's squad car after cutting off
both west and easthound traffic
onDempster.

- The vehicle lost control and
veered onto the right shoulder at
which time 111e officer initiated a
traffic- stop. The driver. s 28-
year-old MeIrOic Park man,
could not presepI a driver's li-
cesse and told the officer that he
budnoinsarunceosthecar.

The offender was taken into
custody and charged with Esitare
to yield-turning left, impsvper
lane usage. no valid driver's li- -

cenaeandnoinsuyance.
A court date has been-set for

Feb. 15 and the urrestee was re-
leauedonbond.

A 33-year-old Blooniiugdale
man wasobserved driving sonEs-
eastbound without his lighls on
Milwaukee Ave. in the 8700
block Feb. 3; Thereaponding of-
fleer followed- the offendefs ve-
hictefunherandebservaiuiteross
double yellow linea three times
between the 8600 - and 8300
blocksofMilwaakee. -

A traffic stop was made and
daring the conversation with the
offender, the officer noticed a
strong odor ofalcohol on the of-
tender's breath. 00e was asked to
peprot9 &gpbriçty,teatwhich he
faildawaspimeduñdtir'srtest
and tm$nadt1°fhÑflhi Po-
liceDepartisri° ,

15m d nl.tie%9on
thrItstoxiuseaihI e t bIh anal-
3ais inutmthtltE°liiileEdelW was
towed and he was charged with
driving under Ihr influence, im-
properlaneusage, BACover .10/
.59, and driving' withootIighla
whrs required. A court dim has
beensetforFeb.23.

Theft -

Some unknown offender(s)
smashed the frostpassesger tide
window of u Chicago woman's
1993 Ford Tuants mEse parking
lot of asker's Square, 8584
Dempster,Feb.2utabout3 p.m.

Theoffender(s)removrd shag
of clothes and n license plato
sticker. Dansagewasestimusedat
$150.

Peruon(s)usknown itseduslim
jim orliketooltogaineutryintoa
52-year-old Niles woman's 1990
FOrdEscOrt which was parked in
thedrivowuy in the 7900 block of
Nora sometime haberes 2 p.m.
Jan. 31 and8p.m.Peb. 1.

Osee inside theoffeeder(s) re-
moved an AM/FM Sony cons-
pact disc player valardat $9011,
police said.

A 61-year-otd-Chicogo worn-
an's purse was stolen from her
shopping cart in the Omni Food
Storoparkieg lot, 801 Civic Ces-
terFeb.2utuhout 1 p.m. The vic-
tim was loading her car truck
with purchases at thetime.

A driver's licorne, miuccUane-
orn credit cards and $800 cash
weeein thepurseatthrtimrof the
incidest,thevictim said.

Battery
Patice responded to a fight in

progress cali in the parking lot of
Brows's Chicken at7305 Wauke.
ganRd.Jan.29at7:lEp.m.

Upon arrival, police found the
victim, a 42year-old Stsskie

-
mm, standing in the streetnext to
his vehicle bleediag from the
esso and right eye. The- victim
was offered medical attention
which he refused. The offender
wasa 17-yeuroldChicago youth.

- . Through interviewing both
parlimalotigwithtwopasaeugom
-- Continued ón Fagè 13

Continued from l'age 12
is the offeuder's vehicle, police
learned that the victim and of-
fender were driving their vehiclea
southbound os Waukegan from
DaIsIes. Euch said that the other
wosdeivisg erratically. When the
vehicles slopped for a red light,
theoffendersaid, "I'm going to go
seewhatthisguy'sproblem is."

The offender exited his vehicle
audopprooched thevictim's vehi-
cte. The victim Said he rolled
down his vitidow and the offend-
erpunchedhim. The victim then
exited his vehicle and pointed
mace al the offender. The mace
(inventoried) did isotwork.

Atthattime, the offenderagais
panched the victim and the two
began seceding ou the ground
and then each returned Io theirve.
hieles. Both proceeded south
hound os Wunkegan and stepped
in thetstofBown s Chicken.

The offeuder's passenger
phoned police when the victim
removed assolaI bar from his ve-
hide for fear of the fighLresum-
ing. The erwas transport-
ed to theNites Police Department
for processing and was charged
with ball ey. The offender com-
plained that hit right hand hart
from sitiking the victim but re-
fusedmediealstlestion.

Morton Grove
Retail thefts

The storeagent It theTJ Mans
utom. 7250 Dempsler St.,

- wal,sçsI $6-)rrar-ogd Glenview-
9tst$s he removed s mom-

an s coat frops the display rack

and pst it
mo' rg,qpu,stdeherowu coat

and left the sIsee. She was
stepped outside and asked to re

' soin . On havisg the offender re-
movç her coat, the agest found

: the rolled up coat under her arm.
She was also wearing another Ti
Maxnjacketand sweater. A pair -

of Ti Mann shnes were found in
- heepurse. -

A photoofthestolen merchan-
dise valued nl $149 was taken to
he retained us evidence. Costi
date has been scheduled foe
March 16, Bond mus set ut
$1,000.

- As 37-year-otdChic5go worn-
an passed by the display case of
cologne and perfume at the Osos- Dregs store, 5915 Desmpler, SL,
Jan. 30 at aboot 7 p.m., she no-
ticrtl the glass cracked and that-
lered with mnitiple drops of
blood os the floorhelow the case
and slreakeddown, outride of the
case.

Blood was also found is the
centeraisleandirs theaisle which
esits Ihr atoro, A band-aid box
was fused open with blood cvi-
denton the outside of thebox.

The display case remniss
locked stall tisses. However, the
offender apparently ptyed he-
tween Ilse overlapping glass
doors until the glass cracked and
shattered. Various men's and

- women's colognes valued at
$300'$Soowerestolen.

Employees neither heard sor
saw anything unusual, uccurding
lo police. The cashier did not no-
tice any castomers leave during
tIte specified times bearing fresh
cols orbloodied hands.

Police recovered some fmger-
peints asid took the band-aid box
fer further proemsing. The aa-
veiltance -video showed an cal-
deutiftabte female' meanderittg
around the display case at the
time of the incident. An Osco
stOreiu Niteswus also victimized
ils the same manner.

Armed robbery
A 26-year-old Niles. man en-

tered theMobilgas station, beat-
ed ut9544 Waukegan Rd.,Feb. 2
-at christ 5:50 a.m-andashed the
cashirrt a 40-yranwld Chicago h
man, forchange fora dollar. The
cashier said that -he could not
npentheregitterwithostasale.

The offender said, "No t want

to buy something." He then
picked up a Hershey bar and
brought it to the opes cashier
door where he sat it down, Then
he opended his jacket and said
"took" and pointed to somethisg
in his rear waisthand. He pro
ceeded to put something hard in
thesictim's backand said to open
the register or, 'I'll blow you
awsy." The victim gave the of-
fender$71 from thrcashregister.

The offender tIed the Mobil
station in Isis vehicle heading
ssnthboundonWunkegan.

- The cashier was able to gtve
policeadescriptionoftheoffend-
er and the license number of the
car. When police located the of-
fender and began toqumtion him

-at his residence, be said, "Yea, I
keow why yes're here, I have a
deugproblemandnecdhelp."

Bond was set at $30,000 and
the costi date scheduled for Feb.
24. On-Feb. 4, the offender was
transferred to Cook County Juil
because he wasunabte to post the
baitboudameunl.

Theft
A 41-year-old Wilmelte wem-

unreported thatunkosws offend-
er(s) removed u $250 coat, o
5.7,000 watch, $200 worth of
clothing, $50 worth of cosmetics,
and keys valued at $5 from the
her lecker at the health club, Io-
catedat682l Dempster, Feb. 3 at
shout9:30o,m.

The lecker had been left snse-
cored and neattended, Wilmeue
police werenolifed to request en-
tra surveillance of the victiiss'4
residence dueto her house keys
beingtaken. -

r, USE-
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1G.RAND OPENING SÄLE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List

' - - -- Sincel9S2 -

DiMaria Builders &- Distributors
Quality - SeMée - Value

n Kitchens -

. Bathrooms

. Windows & Doors

. Room Additions

. All Carpentry

. Decks & Fences
n Plumbing Fixtures
. Larson Storm Doors

(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)

. Free Estimates
n Design Services

. Licensed Bonded . Insured
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Burglary to auto
A 2l-yearold Morton Grove

man related that portos(n) un-
known used a hammer type tool
to break the small window on the
passenger side tear door of his
1983 Nissan Stanza sometime
between 10:30 p.m., Jan. 31 and
7: 15 a.m., Feb. t.

The offender(s) removed aro-
dardetector, as eqealizer,an am-
p001cc, and a 40 channel Radio
Shack CB. The total value of the
stolen items was estimated at
$510. -

Asecondcar, ablue 1982 Toy-
otaCorolla, belonging to the vic-

slate Farmlnsu,ano e ÇompinuesuHomzblijces nlxxm,ntton, lll,00,s

tSTATE FARM

I1SO-
I INSURANCE
% st

tim was damaged in an apparent
burglary attempt as weli, The of-
fender(s) again used a hammer
type tool lo break the window in
the passenger door. Damage won-
mtimated ut $150. There did not
appear to be anything missing -
immthesecondcar.

The door on the car remained
locked and it is possible that the
alurm was activaled, scaring the
offender(s).

I

"Good scrvjëe.
good coverage,
goodprice-
That's State Farm-

insurance."
BILL SOUThERN

7942 W. Oakion St.
Hiles, IL

TeL 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
Stalk Farm is there.®

JIL1dI i

I

opth CD/$1,000 Minimum -

Aoesol Purceetogn Yields (AFYI are nsrrevt es si February 3, 1505end ero subject to nhen5e as any time. There is u yenalty for earlywithdrawal. Grent fer IRA investments,
CALL 312-227-7020 or 708-647.8555 FOR FURTHER DETAILS

OR TO OPEN YOURACCOUNTBYMAIL

'
00.218 t209 N, Miiwauhes Ave., Chinego, IL 60522 lato) 227-7020

111556 Crossing Shopping Center IBauREnin-----5697 W. TsshyAnh.,Niles, IL 00714 . (758) 647-5555 Fnic

You Should EupecI
- nulhngLossFrom5000r. 25% Off List Price
IHERMAflIRIJ EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND

Installation Available

LUMBER '

COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714'

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708)647-8470'
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How to keep your love
in bloom(s) Snakes Alive! YMCA invftes families

to Valentine celebration
Valentines Day doesn't have

lo end February 14. Extend the
day by taking pmpercare of your
floweD. Karen Wailcer, owner of
Garden Bouquet Outlet, Inc.. in
Morion Groveoffees these tips.

Cut an inch off the stems un-
erwter, thisaflows thestems to

Remove all leaves that will be
below the vases waterline. Keep
your vase filled with wann water
und use flower food, the flower
food feedslheflowerandreduces
the bacteria level in the water.
Add fresh waterdaily. lfthe wa-
ter turns cloudy, replace it imme-
diately.

Keep flowers in a cool place
untilyou areabletopntthem into
acleanvasewithplentyof water.
Avoid placing any flowers indi-
lect sunlight, near hot or cold
draftsorontopofradiators oriel-
evisions.

ifamseutarts to wiltreniove it
from the arrangement and rennt
the stem underwater. Then sah-
meegetheeniieerosein warmwa-
ter. Themseshontdrevivein one
cetwohones.

Walker arido that an estimated

126 million roses were sold dar-
ing Valentines week 1994 ac-
cording to statistics compiled by
the Societyof American Florists.

Top esse color is red, 81% of
consumers buy red roses for Val-
entines Day. Roses account for
39% ofVnleniine's Day parchas-
en

According to McCalis 1993
Consumer Council Survey.
women want flowers for Valen-
tine's Day,butdon'tespect them.

Harper Symphony
Orchestra spotlights
young artists

The Harper Symphony Or-
chestra will spstlight young art-
isis whee 1 presents ils Winter
Concert at 3 p.m., Sunday. Feb.
12, in the Building J Theatre of
HarperCnllege, 1200W. Argon-
qoin Road, Palatine.

The pertormance includes
Prokofieva Sinfonia Concar-
tante Op. 125. Ao a special part
of the program, the Orchestra
will also perform Benjamin Bru-
teno Young Person's Guide to
the Orchestra.

Jamen C. Riley, President of
Harris Bank-Arlington Mead-
owo, will present U.S. Savings
Bonds to the first und second
place winners of the Young Art-
isis' Competition at u ceremony
during the cnncert. Senior Divi-
sisri winners are Karen Basrak,
lirst place, und Azure Abuirmei-
leh,second pisse, both horn Ar-
tinglan Heights. n the Junior Di-
vision, Anne Rubbut, Mt.
Prospect, won hrst place and
Alex Hanson, Schaumbsrg,
won secondptace.

Tickets are $10 for adulto,
free for children under 13 and
discounted tsr utudents and
seniors. To purchuae tickets,
cult the Harper College Bnx Of-
fice, at (708) 925-6100.

':
(708) 674-4283

7140 N. Carpenter
'Tobacco SMOKIE, Illinois

Ei'nporium vittagecronning ahnpping center

I

cÍf-tsc

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

5 0% OFF Fantasy Figurines
Clearance Sale . 4

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
1300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6O'O

. -STAPflI)E8RUARYIOTH .-..
WoadyAeou'a "BULLETS OVER BROADWAY"

SAT. & SUN.: 1:40. 3:40, 5:40. 7:40, 9:40
WEEKDAYS: 5:40, 7,40, 9:40

llmAIten "SANTA CLAUSE"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:20. 3:20. 5:20. 7:20, 9:20

WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:20. 9:20

n

D!eney'sAeelatrued Hntdover "THE LION KING"
SAT. & SUN.: 12:45, 2:35, 4:25. 6:15, 8:05

WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:05 n

kleId Over "PAGEMASTER"
SAT. & SUN. ONLY: 12:40. 2:10, 3:46 n

ALL SEATS Si .75

Gateway stages
"Laffarnania'

A two-hour stand-up comedy
show "Laffamaniu 95" wIll be
sponsored by the Copernicus
Cultural and Civic Center in cet-
ebratlon of Valentine's Day at
the famed Guteway Theatre.
5216 W. Lawrence, Chicago, on
Friday, Feb. 1 0 starting at d30
p.m.

Five ofChicago'a fop comedy
headliners wilt appear on the
mnieutic stage not only to tickle
your funny bone but to rekindle
that flame in your heart. Thin
Valentine Show is the perfect
uubatitute for that futfening can-
dy und witting ftowera you're uc-
customed fo getting from your
sweetheart...ntthough flowers
aren't bad.

You won't have towork off the
calories ufterindulging in a corn-
edy feast Just sil back, oip
sorne fine wine and 'puf on u
happy faca."

For a novel vatentinti gift, cati
(312) 777-7785.

Non-credit seminar
on Line Dancing
Those why enjoy learning sew

dance rvntines shvutd register for
Lise Dancing, a non-credit semi-
norofferedthrough Oakton Corn-
muuity College's Emeritus Pro-
gram at tire Roy Hartsteis
campns, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

tu this upheut seminar, which
does notrequire spanner, pci-
posts witt team the basics sed
progress to actual tine dunces
ssch os the Baut Scoot, Reggae
Cowboy, Tush Pnsh and more.
Thoeight-weekseminormeets on
Toesdays beginningFeb. 14 from
to te Il am. Theinntruutor is

Bernard Small, and tlrefneis $30.
Half-tuition discounts do not

apply to seminars. For more in-
formation regurding this and odi-
crEmentos winter offerings, cull
(708)635-1414.

Columbia does
award winning
drama

Columbia College artist-In-
residence Chuck Smith directo
the 1995 winner of the Theo-
dore Ward African-American
Playwriting contest, The Tern-
plu, written by Charlotte A. Gib-
non at the New Studio Theater,
72 E. i 11h Street The play con-
fronts spiritual and contempo-
rary Black-on-Black issues
when the African-American fe-
male owner of a Brooklyn braid-
ing salon, devoted to its ethnic
cultural roots, encounters se-
nera resistance from her Al rican
und West Indian employees
upon her decision to expand
into a mainstream market The
play will run from Feb. 15
through Feb. 26. For tiles and
tickets, call (312) 663-9465.

Pn)til/e Ñ7
February 10.11,12

IFNI.. SAT., 11.9 5515.. 11-er

Bloomingdale. IL
Indian Lakes Resort

2551W. schick Rnud
lecsl nnlldlnut

palvuwneanlmsssls,sw, SSO Sn

'a GALA.eyevpsvrsieurasr
amers &SSpnysIcaiemk,

* FREE ADMISSION *
pvunllr.rn SV MORT CHFNKFR

* NERI PsYCHIC FAIR *
February 17. 10. 19

Mundetein, IL
Ramada Grand Court

517 EnS HIghway 53
1.555451 -

* (708) 228.0959*

At a shopping Mall in Cleveland Ohio, a fatherholds his
daughter while she pets a Burmese Python held by Herpefola-
9ml Keith Bisser during his reptile and amphibian show, Herps
Alivel Bisser willpresenthis showon Sunday, Feb. 12 from I to
2 p.m. in Studio 1800 at Oakfon Community College's tOes
Plaines campus, 1800E. GolfRoad. Admission is $2. Formore
information, catlthe Oakfon ßoxOffireat(708) 835-3900.

. Solti begins
three-week re-sidency

After an abnancu of mare Maeutra Salua 80th birthday
than ayes'. Music DirectorLau- concert in 1992 but heu nut ap-
reate Sir Georg Salti retama io peared on the nubacniption se-
Orchestra Hall for three weeks dea in eight years.
ofsubscriptinn concerts. Thin Is Sir Georg b ings this residen
the 27th consecutive censos cy to u utunning conclusion with
that the Maestro has conducted hin first performances ever cf
the Chicago SymphonyOrchea- Shastakovich's Symphony1 No.
tra. Sir Georg has expressed (Bain Var). Il s ante within
hin wish fo malte music with fha ' '
Chicago Syrnphnny at least until
the year 2000.

In his first week st concerte,
beginning on Feb. 9, Sir Genrg
nOntioues hin curreet Bruckner
cycle in Chidgo, tending the
Orchestra in the Symphony No.
1 . This is the first time he has
conducted this work In Orches-
IraHati. The perfominncen will
be recanted live by Londonl
Decisa. The program npenn
with Schumann's Lyrical Piano
Coscertowith soloist Gail Niwu,
daughter of 6ml violinist Ray
mond Nina. This in Misa Niwu'n
first appearance on the nub-
uctiption serien.

Sir Georg and pianist Murray
Perahia, frequent callabaratom
and dose friends, jais forces for
performances of Beethoven's
majestic Piano Concerto No. 5
(Emparer) during Mueatro Sal-
li's second nobucriptlon week.
Mr. Perahiu was on hand far

has turned his attófttitinV,9,The
symphonies of Shaslaltovich.
l'fecenlly he decided is add No.
13 IBahi Yarj lo his repertoty,
aSar reading the powerful poet-
ry nfYevgeny Yevianhenko, the
lest and Inspiration for thin
scure.

The depiction attIse deaths at
hundreds of thousands of Jews
nf Bubi Ver, outside Kiev, great-
IP moved Sir Georg: 't am the
last of the candactars at a gen-
erafion and I am u bw. When I
read the paems and heard the
music t knew that t muot do the
piece. lilumyduty."

Shastakovich's Symphony
No. 13 will be performed on
February 23, 24, 26 and record-
ed live by LondonlDea.

For mare intormatian, culli
PhaneCharge at (312) 435-
6666 orstopby the BonOflice at
Orchestra Halt.

-

Options 55 to see
'Laughter on the 23rd Floor'
Options 55. Mulan Township's characters we recogeinobte as

Weep for pre-retiremnnt udults thcir rest-life counterparts. re-
agro 55 through 65, pIsan a San- - cloding Simon, Csrsnr, Woody
day, Fob. 12, ip to lite Briar Allen, Curt Reiner, Seims Dia-
Street Theskir in Chicago to see mundund Met Brooks.
Ned Simon's "Luughtrr on the Membership in Oplioes 55 is
23rdFtoor." free to residents ofMuiiro Town-

A motor ceach is schedsled to ship. The grasp offers weekend
tenne st 5:45 p.m. from the park- und evening excaruloen, mini-
ing lot at the Malee Towanhip vacstionn and tong-distance tript.
Town NatI, 1700 Ballard Rd., The Kids BridgePork Ridge. Return time wilt be
shout 10:30 p.m. The Cost for The Kids Bridge is dhandstransportation and the ploy is on, interactive exhibition that ex-$35.50 for members, $40.50 for ploren lonues of identity, ethnici-guests. Guetta will be accepted and raciom for children andon a apoce available basin. For theirtamilies.
mein informatise, call Sae Neu- lt encourages adulta and chil-achet or Barb Kost io the town- dren to examine ethnic and ra-thip's Adult di Sexier Services cisl identities, explore the wanyDepartment ut 297-2510, Bat. culturea, languages and neigh-240or252. borhoods cf the metropolitanBased an Simon's days as u Chicago urea; and look at le-weiler for Std Caeaur'u "Your of racism and prejudice inShow of Shows," "Laughter on a nupportive environmenttho23rdFtoor" latees alook stde

The Kids Bridge will be on dia-prensare of tite writer's room antI
play in the South Galtbry of thewhsthoppnned when thecamarun Field Muneum until Feb, 20.stopped rolling daring din Gold- Call (312) 922-94loformore in-en Age of Te!evtuion. Many formation.

Famillea across Chicago will take she o-se meaning of Valva-
linrsDsyts hears at the YMCA ofMetoopvliras Chicago's 2vd sa-
assi Family Date Valenlive Party. Held st 22 participating
YMCAs, theFavtily VateetineParties willfeaturea hearty array of
sct,vtizes, inclsjing an arts project wherefavtilies create Valen-
itsesfsr individuals at local retirement homes and hospitals. The
Family Date Valenline Party is pas-t ofthe YMCA Family Nights
program which offersfaa, affordable artivitiesfsr adslts and chu-
dres everyFridaysight. Forconcplete information, callyosr lscal
YMCA orthe ChicagaMetropoluran YMCA at (312)280-3400.

Celebrate Valentine's Day
with those aissest ta ynur heart
st the YMCA cf Metropolitan
Chicagn's 2nd annypj. Family
DoteVale et Te Parßr. Twenty-
lwu4Ily:snd suburban YMCAS

wiIl h'dblfúiitilled valentine cele-
b?àtjqñb.hO eneving at Friday,

s. 10$ramilies will enjoy
-

psiaftri entertainment,
retrenhments and create hand-
made valeetines that the Y will
deliver In camrnsnity organiza-
liensonFeb.'14.-- --: --, -
': ThriPamily Vsletitirdi Party is
one et two msjei metrowide
envols associated with the
YMCA Family Nights Program.
Every Friday night, Chleagolaad
YMCA0 hoot structured activi-
hoofer adults and children. In
additiex, psrticipatieg Ya hold
cavcurrent Valeetine celebra-
tiansin Februatyand aSummer

-
FeslinJuly.

The following area VMCAs

- Valentine's
Day recital

The poetry ofNvbel Prize win-.
ear Fsrl,agerkvist and the classi-
cally beautiful masic of Gunnar
do Fmmerie bland together to set
the tone far the mid-winter reef-
tat.

Orgumzed by :he Swadish
American Musasm, ft will cube
place Sunday, Feb. 12 in the
charmingatmosphere ofthe sane.
tesa); of 'Thy Swedish Cathy-
tiraI', EbenezerLutheran Church,
1650 W. Foster Ave., Chicogs at
3p.m.

The Lione ReculaIs ore already
well known for presenting the
very finest performers und pro-
grammiag. The offerings ara
drawn from atressery ofmasic of
the Nordic nations pnmanly, as
well as lin Baltic Stales compli-
mvnted by work of Scundinuvi-
on-American çnmposacs.

The program will include mu-
sic from the eighteenth centary
through thu twralielh, inctvding
pnst.mvdem avant-garda.

The audience is cordially revit-
ad tu a reception in Iba Moie Gal-
tery of the Swedish American
Masvnm, 521 1 N. Clark St., im-
mediately following Ihr perfor-
mance For information, coli
(312)728-8111.

thNÊ-ÓUT-.
TONIGJ4T

will hnst Family Date Valentine
Partien on the anening of Feb.
10:

Lohnt YMCA - 300 te. North-
Went Hwy., Des Flamen, (708)
29e-337e, $5 adulls, $3 chu-
dren, 6:30 to 9 p.m.

Leaning Tower YMCA 6300
Tauhy, Nilen, (708) 647-8222,
advance tickets, $5 adults, $3
children, at door, $6 adults, $4
children, 8:30 to 8:30 p.m.
. .Foreomplele informution,-call
your local YMÇ4 nr the Metro-
pautan YMCA at (312) 280-
3400. -

Fitzgerald
biographer at Old
Orchard bookstore

Author Geoftrey Mark Fidel-
men will be reading from and
signing Copies of his new book,
First Lady of Song: Ella Fitzge-
raid For The Record, at 8 p.m.
on Feb. 16 at Barnes and Noble
Booksellers in the Old Orchard
Shopping Center at Golf Rd.
and Sknkie Bind. in Skokie.

His bank not only-conern-Fitz-
gerald's career in incredible
depth, but sheds new light into
the life and Ionen of this super-
star. Illustrated with 16 pagea al
photos, the 379-page hardcover
book also includes appendices
dencribing every recording and
telenlolon appearance.

Bog Theatre
holds auditions
for The Sea Gull'

The Bog Theatre will hold
apee auditions for Chekhon's
'The Sea Gall" on Feb. 15 and
i 6. Auditionn for men and worn-
en ages 20-60 will begin st 7
p.m. at the theater lacated at
620 Lee St., in Des Plaines.

Auditions Will connint sI cald
readingn from the script Those
auditioning should bring s pic-
ture and s renuwe. Call bucks
(if neceosary) will be held on
Feb.18.
- "The Sea Gull" will open
March 24 and will continse
weekends through April 23.
Performances are al p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and at 3
p.m. on Sanduy.

For more information orlo net
up an asditioin appr(intthent nail
The Bog Theatre ef (705) 250-
0622.
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Toto's to feature leading

Roosevelt faculty guitarists
Tots's in Schaumburg

presents a variety of guitar mu-
sic certain to whet mont every-
enea appeliles on Saturday,
Feb. 18. Daors open at 5:30
p.m. Covercharge is$6. Totos
io located at 1450 E. Algonquin
Rd.

Performing atGuitarNight will
be RooseveltUnlveralty's Chi-
cago Musical College faculty
membarn Paul Henry, Dave Uh-
nah and Bobby Brnnm, who
specialize in classical, rock and
jazz guitar, respectively.

Henry has performed
throughaut the United States,
includIng recitals at Carnegie
Récital Hall and perforrnuncen
On National Publio Radio and
WFMT. Hin recordings include
The Virtuoso Guitar of Spain
and Latin America, Twenty Se-
gnniatSor Eludes and 25 Melnd-
le Studies.

Thef ive-lime winner at Chica-
go's Hottest Guitar Competition,
Uhrich ranks among the city's
lap musicians. He has per-

Grand Re-Opening

U1I[UBE
Superior Travel, Inc.

7504 N. Harlem Ave.
Chicago, IL 60631

312-594-0444

farmed at Alpino Valley, the
Warld Manic Theatre, Holiday
Sturheafre and the Park ut,
Uhrich has recorded commer-
daIs for McDonald's end Coors
beer,

Broom has toured throughout
the U. S., Europe and Japan,
His many recordings include et-
tortswilh leadingjazz greats, as
well as several original albums.
At age 16, Bronm performed
with jazz legenda Bonny Rollins
and Donald Byrd at Carvegie
Hall.

Daily
Dinner Specials

SERVED WESDAY - SUNDAY
(ErcrytSarnrdsays)

.

Fe/uruaryl4j9
Breast of Chickrn
Marsala $995

Pork Kabob $1095

. aeon,. . cae SesTees - cOASTERS

Business or Pleasure
Baked Halibut $1195

Foreign 0. Domestic
Veut LemoneyLeWEsn vessels OseE

FejileEs
eSQ Sack Riba . I 395HOURSr M-F 9.5

NOWOPEN
-,SAT. 50-2

Lw.U-55aw,, Ss/aid ¿tat,aro,

1-800-232-4943 vegaeathle, vunwg Lurjirerr

RIs. t2O&4o.smatr
trust 223-0121

YssrHaOts, Bi5iyadKrtv Gears

- 8th MILWAUKEE AVE.
AT7 NILES,IL!

Whnle chicken -04.35 Tu On Oem
000 e, GrenieR stole

eewetotewk SCfldwlch

FULL SLAB $7.75.
Barbeque Ribs

(sQuaw P,Getn,noiic.,vi

: :

::.; . . .. .. :.-., .......-

I : :
:: . .

The rates and leans listad above are subject tu change without narice. Rotos are upda ed each Thursday by 3 p.m. For the lollowing weeksaditions.
. These lnslilulionssro Illinois Residonliul Murl0000 Lisonseos

INSTITUTIOKJ PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AAA HOME FINANCE Fixed 5% 30 9.250 0.00%
3619 W. Devon Ave. Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0.00%
Chicago, IL 60659 Fixed 5% 20 9.125 0.00%
(312) 866-1AAA Adjustable 10% 1 6.875 0.00%
IBrokerl Adjustable 10% 3/1 Year 8.250 0.00%

Balloon 10% 5/25Vear 8.625 0.00%

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% . 30 9.125 0.00% Cont/Jumbo
950 N. Milwaukee #204 Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0.00% £onf/J-,,-a-Ee--
Glenview,1L60025 Arm 5% 3/3Arm 8,376 0.00% Cent/Jumbo

-(703i ZmS-ubSO Arm 1)2% 5/1 Arm 8.625 0.00% Coef/Jumbo
IBrokerl . Arm 10% 1 Year 6.875 0.00% Cent/Jumbo
t'astApprnsaln-leO%EqeityLine Arm 20% 5/1 Year 9.500 1.50%

ILLINOIS HOME Fixed 5% . 30 9.250 0.00% Lrnkud 60 Days

MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 10% 15 . 8.875, - 0.00% Lnchrd es Duyn

330 E. Algonquin Adjustable 5/1 Arm 5% 30 8.750 0.00% Lnnked 60 Duys

Arlington Heights. IL 60005 Adjustable 3/1 Arm 5% - 30 8.500 0.00% tonked 60 O,ys
1708) 290-0971
lLender/Brokerl

Balloon 10% 7 Year 8.750 0.00% tanked 60 Duys

LONG GROVE 6 Month CoOl Arm 10% 30 or 40 5.950 0.625% No Neg AM
MORTGAGE BANCORP 30 Year Fixed - 5% 30 8.500 2.625%
Long Grove Exeggive House 30 Year Fixed - 5% 30 9.125 0.00%
Long Grove. IL I47 15 Year Fixed 5% 30 9.000 0.00%
(708) 634-2252 New Const Not Tied
ILender/Brokerl 3/1 Arm -

10% 30 8.500 0.00% To Prime

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 9.125 0.00%
dSoTouhyAve. Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0.00%
Park Ridge, IL 60068 Adjustable 10% 5/5 Arm 8.625 0.00%
17081 292-6500 Adjustable 10% 313 Arm 8.375 0.00%
IBrokerl -Adjustable - 10% 1 Year 6.875 0.00%

NBD BANK Fixed 5% 15 9.000 0.00% 8.875
OneS.NorthwestHwy. Fixed 5% - . 30- 9.250 0.00% 9.125
Park Ridge. IL 60068 - Adjustable 7/1 5% 30 9.250 0.00% 9.428
(708) 518-7100 Jumbo Fixed 10'l' 15 9 125 0 000' 9 000
ILenderl Adjustable 5/1 5$' 30 8 750 0 005' 9 440

SteceMa,tin"MIXED NUTS"
EVERYDAY, 9:55 IPG-131

Jletd Over Tore Crujan
"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE" n

EVERYDAY 5:10. 7:35. 10:60
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ITALIAN CUI&TNI
6352 W. GUNNISON

Chicago, IL 60630
(Free Porkiag Io Rear)

MAII

312-792-3322-3
HOURS

TaesdayThorsday: 3 PM. To 11 P.M.
Friday & Saturday: 3 P.M. To Midoighi PAN
Suoday 3 P.M. To 10 P.M.
Monday: Closed
Rese,osyccs yce0ed Fer Pr5j5e öl 4 Or Mere

i;;- CrMII
312-792-3322-3 i 312-792-332:

EXTRA AFRFFi I LARGE
16" PIZZAI_i =r1-i 'ONG

IParchees J s

L ear, jer

o___. r- D..
$;Z* ,

From Oar Uomo To Yor,r Home

...

eH

PIZZA
ThINCRUST

g
Addeareg,edieno . . . .1.15 1.25 1.50
Meehromr,s, Pereeroy Oeroc, Aerhooe, f
creee Peppers, GrrI:c, OrioCC. alerO Obese, r

Creer Olios5, Meet 0011e. Ormreh
Spedel al 0.50 50.50 12.50 t

Scremo. Mehtoor,e. Croco Potrete. CeFOS
SpeeAI 02 9.00 10.75 13 50 S-

ceoe. Muelooems, Creer Peppere. Heer,
Peppe,ori, Creer Otjes '

tal 03, Vee5eOes 9,45 tl.26 13.75
Bro,col:, StieS Toete, ArOthoke. 4

Creer Peppers. O,tjoe
- y,

FFED PJZZA 12" 14"
Cheese 1050 tl.5C * ill
Ary t tngredient 11.60 12.75
Add:tteeel lnredteote lIC 1.25
PIZZA H2 1H
CheeSe 7.05 9.50 *
Ary I tngred:e,,t 0.50 10.50
Addìtjooet tngrod: e,ttC .1 15 1.25
De000ry Cherge $1 00

e;1 rM::1 l
1-3 312-792-3322-3 j e

95î$OO9 i
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':IlCetece.-e--
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Featarirrgt
- Northern Italian Cuisine!-

ALL DINNERS PREPARED TO ORDER

LINGUINI WITH CLAM SAUCE '9.95
10.25

'13.95
'9.95
'9.25
'9.25

'13.95
'12.95

CHICKEN CACCIATORE
VEAL SCALOPPINI
RAINBOW TROUT
FE'ITUCCINI ALFREDO
CHICKEN VESUVIO
VEAL MARSALA
BABY BACK RIBS

ArrAorooym0000 1000es Speolalties

IetO

tmamatr,e.er::eee:eee,e.r:pree,,eedsdHeae,,e 5110050e

eeer5te5rleerteereOm,etSOseAeereaeeer
reme .

GINB'S EAST HAS THE WORLD'S FINEST FIZZA

Made io a Pan...the Old Fashioned Way
wEaLoC HAVETHIN CRUST raza et nsaues

OPEN 7 DAYS
Carry DUS, Weloame Bacqoes FeaiIiSm Available

3517W. DEMPSTER ST., SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

HE

5atu1Tng

ROSES '

CARNATIONS
ARRANGEMENTS
BUD VASES
BALLOON ARRANGEMENTS

.

&GIFTS

PICK UP OR DELIVER CALLnr STOP IN
) . OPEN7DAYS . 9AM-5pMO-e

6811 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(708) 647-7017

CHA L

WE GUARANTEE OUR,FLOWERS

Valentine's WeeR SciI'e

Roses $24.95 Dz
Carnations $8.75 Dz

Visa I Mastarcard Accepted

708-470-1333

cudev BOt4qtief Ottf let
7142 Dempster - Morton Grove, l

- -O---0.'..':tP 4!;

Df

11%
Ç% MERChANTS 7

«

3DQ4r.
FOR ALL YOUR VALENTINES

visit
Cöi. JMTI:V. . . oDIe MMI Mall

R'FTS 79OOMIkrAe

'II4CARD5 967-,3Z2

a You'llfind just the rightgifl and ca
with just the r&ht words.. . - DD The affordable alternative

a toexpensivegiftstores.
o}le,ret MWFS 10-5; Teee.-Thrne. 12-H; Sun. dz-4

re,.,,

t

rf°'
ceer

I
I JOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
I.e " Park Ridge ' d .z

CUSTOMIZED INTERIOR DESIGN
Window Treotm,ete
Upheistary

. Walleeeering

. Celer Ceordinatien

. Consaltatier,/Furnitare

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT IN YOUR HOME
(708) 825-1200

TIlE nuc.I;E,TJIEIRsI)Ay1 FEBRUARY 9 1995' . PARIE 17

jÇ$17
Sq

a77

4 THs '

rk5

; PRZYBVLO'S W.i ri-E Ec L rk5(1 RELJIl%I-I
R

I7flti7W aSweet1zearg, Sat., Feb. 1 i and Tues.a Fob. i 4
SpeciaJVakntj,, qinnr

F GLASS OF WINE or CHAMPAGNE rkPRIME RIB AU JUS. DBL. BAKED POTATO . VEGETABLE FRANCAIS' CHOICE OF Soup . CHEFS SALAD,. CHEESECAKE WITH STRAWBERRY TOPPINGOr CHOCOLATE MOUSSE . COFFEE . TEA MILK<. uc:iri;j *1 -O
Ìf Meo. *1:3Q
'IT - 9 p.m. 2 eveningS Only
9 RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

. 6839 North Milwaukee Ave.4 . Nues. IL 60714
e_77 (Ø) 6-oeGa ,

rA(;E 16. TIlE HUGLE,TIIURSØAy, FEBRUARY 9.1995



FREE Tux for Groom
(W.th 5 o, More Ront&)

pl¿manuefe
TUEXEDO RENTAL

Custom Tailor
5850 W. Dempstor

Morton Grove
(708) 967-5760

WEDDING SPECIAL
$44-95
Any Stylo In Stock

ur l978FounderRobertoMartjnez is back Withinnbvative Me:ican cuisine

TRADITIONAL
ANDw LITEHEARTEDTM

__a » CUISINE

RESTAURANTS
We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning

Banquets Holiday Parties ¡A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

iTwo Dinners For The Price OfOne (Dinner OnlyjI Wth thi.coupo.. Not valid with any other promotion.I This is valid oclySonday thru Thursday and Meno Item orders.
I Not including Buffet, Steak or Seafood. Expirts on 2-23.95
L Valid at Nies Location: 8990 North Milwaekee Avenue. rhone (708) 296.2540

.,

Introducing Wear-Dated I Carpet.
( A carpet so advanced we invite you

. . Wear-Dated ir Carpet hau built in

to put it to the teat.

.. . stain blocker and has been toagh-tested in

.
: homes like yours. Plus Wear-Dated Pr

is backed by a 30-day no-questions asked
replacement warranty.° Pfyou change your Wind, well
Change thecarpet. That's right...we'll replace it. And with
30-something colors to choose from, your winning number
is lI Wear-Dated t Rich. Il Thick. Il Colorful.
Take it for a test walk today at

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
TM

HOURS:

Montoy,
Thrde a Fskfoy

sao .m -3 .30 n.n.
sa,doy

1000 u.n:. . 3OO po,.

. SpecIal Remnant and Discontinued
.

Wear-Dated Styles Reducedfor Quick Sales.
. While sx,pplies last:

. 4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

Touch of Beauty Carpethig
.8856 Milwaukee Avé. Nues

. . . . (708) 827-8097
.. Fâx: (708) 827-8105

.

: ................ . Featuring 1IS4 caipcis

Deno,o Tight
Loss Footpth.to
io Ye. Woanty
*2QB ed.

installed

Our Hewi:Txtur
lo Yr. Wrenty

*2.4.e yd.

Heevy Duty
Texture

- 30 SolId Comon
4 Booboo Coleos

5 Y,. Weae Waooantyg j yd.
. Installed

Weer-Deted
Freedom
5 Yr. Wear

a Stain Warranty
W ed.

installed

Financing AvaiIble

TIlE OUGLE,TLIURSDAY, FItRRTIARY 9, ¡995

PACE It

M lIA

Tills nU(;Imt THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 9. 1995

.. o

i AGIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE ..

art a la mode has developed a beautiful' gift set of 8 note Cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.

Each card has a different hand-decorated-e face in brilliant colors, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.

They are then personalized With
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" x
and are processed on

richly embossed top-quaiiy paper.,
The cost is only $10.00 per set.

, Call
.( Barb(708)291..1446 *or Judie (708) 9664567

me
ie at...

istorante

COMPLIMENTAJ(yi
RED ROSE

On
Valentine's Day

-..- Wine&I)
Your Valent,,

,r;m
pj

.

Cesar's creates-the mood with
perfectltaljan &Amerjean
favorites, in a casual and

friendly atmosphere..

n Reservations Accepted
1881 OAKTON ST (Oakttn &RiverRds.) DES PLAINES

(,;__ -
298-6500

!!LúeTouT Vakutine
oit !Febntanjl4iñ

- All 14k Gold Jewelry -

30% OFF
,.. I I ,:I. ,

(708) 965-3013 In Oak MIII Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

at Oakton & Milwaukee

- Ileidis... È"BAKERY
b7633 Milwaulçee Avenue, Nues

(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398.
OI'EN 7 DAYS A \'tEEI< -

Tlovl.y-1 rid v:5.31) \.\l.-(, l'.\T. - s uT rd.y u .\.\l.- l'TI. - buorlu': u A.\l.-1 I'M.

Come and Choose the SPECIAL SWEET
e for Your SWEETHEART!

All Oaosotons,,,,,,,,,,y,,,,,,,,, r
V Cheesecake im a HeartTtn .

, Shawberpy Cheesecake in a Heart Tie
y Valontiopo DayCep Cakes '
y Iced IleaM Shaped Cookies
, Aosorted Butter Cookies i., DecoietiveBox ' .

0 Pecan Heart Cotfe,cake
, L ng Stem R Cok R g $399V .4s et d V lenIn fleo ted C ke SI es Exp e 2 56.95

COUPON
Valentine's Day

Decorated Cup Cakes

$3.50 6

andlelight ,

Jewelers
"Where Service & Quality is ourfirsi concern",

cv
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Regina students perform
in All Star Choir

Regina Dominican . High Ues from Indiana, Michigan,
School students Erin Reynolds, Wisconsin and ifiinois wein se-
Skokie, and Gina Rosanova, Iectedbyaudition.
Morton Grove, were selected to After an extensive rehearsat on
perfores in the 1995 Grammy Jan. 16, the singers peformed at
Midwest Att-Star Choir held nL the Grainnaytn The Schools Day
DePantUthversityoninn. t6nnd on Jan. ti. Regina Dominican
17. lteynotds and Rosanova were studein Samts White, Evanston,
chosen by the committee repre- also participated in Ilse day's
sensing theNadonal Academy of woñcstsops.
Recording Arts and Sciences and Reglan Dominican musicians
DoPant University. Stndent en. nrcbssyplanningfortheyear.On

Feb. tO the Regina Chamber
Singers will participate in the
TrebirFestival to be hetd at Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-
Whitewater. Regina Dominican
singera wittbesingingin theFts-
tivat Csoir. After morning re-
hearsats. the Festivat Choir witt
rntminate in n concert highlight-
ing these selections: 'Bastes and
Briars,' "Gtoria.' and "Wetrotn-
ing the Spring.' The choir will be
directe4 by Dr. Linda Hnrsted,
Assistant Profeasor of Music at.
the University Wisconsin-
Whitewater. Regina Dominican
Chamber Singers incinde: Maria
Dionne, Skokie; Monica Kilroy,
Gtenview; Bridget Pavett, Sko-
1d; itria Reyeotds, Skokie; Gina
Rosassova, Morton Grove; and
RekhaVij,Gtenview.

The Regina Dominican Or-
chasten, Chamber Singers, Regi-
na Singers, and Swing Chorale
are preparing for the 37th anneal
t995 Spring Beneist. The theme
for this years Benefit is 'Totally
TUBE-etat featuring sangs.
from well-known television
shows. Suzanne Scorse, Glen-
view, is the director of music at
Regina Dominican.

Mitchell L. Gold
Marine Sgt. Mitchell L. Gold,

sss of Richard J. aedEvelys J.
Gold, recently received she Navy

. AclsievemeetMedal.
The 1986 graduate of Moine

East High School ofDes Plaines,
joined the Merise Carps m No-
vembrr 1985.

Don't Rip It Up,
.

Restore
Dirty Carpet50

Thinking aboas ripping
up that old carpet in year
home or business because It
jest Wen's come clean? Yost
snighs watts to think again.
The experts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and atas
nifordabie price. Thc
husband-wsfe team of Dan
and Carta North believe
that with a tittle "elbow

rea5e" they con restore
Jus1 absal any rarpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where a tot of other
companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting out
the toah stains, and we
can do st at se affordable

riCer'

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

CAN ISRAEL DAY CAMP
JUNE 26 - AUGUST 4

Mmi. - Fri. 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
. Boys 6-8 - Girls 6-13

. For more information call
Rabbi BinYornin Scheiman Mrs. Leba Berkowitz

(312)262-2770 . f312JT43-181?

cXtJeótÁt%

Tanning . Facials
Accessories Manicures

Pedicures Nail Art
And Your Choice

-. .

...OLN.aiLTipc
Fiberglass

Or Gels

Q-

Stop ByAndSay.HeIIo
We're "Not Just Nails" .

-Fiberglass....Gels T Tanning Focials Act9

Lyon/Pleasant
Ridgè Benefit set

The Annual LysslPteasast
Ride Benefit promises to be se
exciting affale and a lemfic Op-
pertssuity lo raise money for chil-
deco md schools. "One Romantic
Eveeingwitl be celebrated as a
Vnleetiee Dinner Dance an Sat-
ueday evesieg, Feb. tl 63O
p.m., at Atlgoaers Reslaurael jfl

. Nsrthbrook.
. The evening melados a caille
andaliveand sited auction offer-
ing an amazing array of gifts,
trips, tickets 1g sperling event,
vuluable antiques or handmade
items, etc. Sappoet foc this event
enables the Lyon and Pleasant
RidgcFFA's to provide funds ftc
pcograetS, equipment und mateei-
alt foe student studies eàch year.
This year's benefit Chuleasen oco
Macy Msnckton, Vanessa Pod-
eorsts, Kim Gusgh and Dawn
Motter.

. Register flow
for spring
evening classes

Committed to learning as a
lifelong activity, Reanerection
High Schoot is cnrrentty accept-
ingeegistrationfoeits spristgitve-
sing Education t'ingrato. Classes
are open to all members of the
csmmeeityovertbeageof lOsad
will eue from 7 to 9 p.m., every
Thuesday from March 2 through

. Motets 30. The deadlisseforeegis-
ualionisFeb.23.

Choose from a variety of en-
itching notI istfotsnative ctasses
offeeed at tineu that fit into yam
schedule. .

A new addition to this yeats
evening cneeiculum is "Music.
Your Life and the Gotist", a mu-
sie history survey ctassthat wilt

. explore the majar historical
events, music, compasees and lit-.
traInee that hove shaped western-
classical music, Students will at-
send amusic concret andaShake-
speaeeanptay.

Foethoseinteretted inteatssing
more about the world of comput-

- ers, Ren's program will atoo in-
elude "Compuine Applications',
a continuation of the previously
offrrett "Computer Literacy",
and "tntrottnction to WordPerfect

- 6_0",
Other ctuutes include "Art foe

Adults - Drawing", 'Aerobics".
"Conveesutionat Spanish' and
"GED Constitulioeal Prepara-b.

. The fee foe each computer
class is $80 (there is atoo a $15
textbook charge for WordPerfect
6,0, payable the fast night of
class), 'Aerobics" is $33, and alt

.m otheeelassesaee$O5pereoUrse.
rs Registration forets may he ob

lametta the school's main office
o Formoreinformatien ontheitve
. sting Education Program pirase stuff members,

, cajt(312)775-06l6.

oz

. MONNACEP offers
career assistance classes

MONNACEP, Oukton Corn- niques focoses oIs how to manage

munity Cottege's Adult Codina- job seterviows powerfully and cf-
ing Education Program, is offer- frctively, sncludtng what ques-
ing a.vaeirty of career assistatscO tians to ask and how to prepare
classes during its winter terse. the answors. Salary negotiation
Classrs aro held at local high is-discussed. The class mecE on -

schools throughout the district. Fob. 21. .

The following one-day ctassei How to Target Market Year
meet on Tuesday from 7 te 9 p.m. Career providrs proven ap-
at Gtenbraok South High Schoot, - proaobes ta msnagieg a career.
4000LakeSl., Glenview. Participants will identify situa-

- Networleieg for Jobs and Visi- tians usIng these steongest slults
bitity is designed to show partici- ned abilities to market them-

. pants how networking can en- selves effectively iessde the com-
hattet their careen. Participants puny as well as for se outside jnb
losen effective networteieg tech- - search. Thr class meets Feb. 28:
ssiqnes to Ose in their preseet ca- Call the MONNACEP office at
mers ad in a futarejob. The class (708) 982-9888 foe registralton
meetsonFeb. 14.. information. -

Effectivc tnterVio'xieg Tech- MONNACEP
College fun4ing offers course for
help available social workers

. February bus been proctnimetl
MONNACEP, Oakton Corn-

Financial Md/Admissions muelly College s Mutt Çsnttnu-

Awareneas Month by Goy, Jim tug Education Program, is offer-

Edgar, to help make students and ing Coping mOb Loss andGetef, n

parents aware of the fmancial as- progenm for social workers, on

sosatice available for postarcon- Tuesday, Feb. 14 from fr30 am.

dory education, The theme oflhc 10 4:15 p.m. ut the Radisson Ho-

awareness campaige is " Finding tel, 4500 W. Toaby, Lincoln-
aedPnnding College."

wood. RegivtruoOubOtIes at 8
' . ' .

am. The doss is taught by Kath.
Duemg February the Ornais leen Woods, LCS W.

Stndent AssIstance Communion The class has been approved.
(ISAC), the Illinois Association foe six clock hosts. The fee-is.
9f StedrntFmunrial Aid Admin- $64 and includes inslrectisn
tetcators(ILASPAA),lnc.andthe hand Is dlsn h - -

Illinois Association of College For moro informaliun catI
Admission Coaeseloru (IACAC) 708 635-1794 -

Will hold activities throughout
thrSlatc, . St. Schólastica

Larry Matejka, ISAC Execu- çç - ....
tivc Director, said; "The rising Otiers compuier
cost of postsecondary education
matees it more isnportant than . -

ever for students and families to s ts I H' h S b
beawuecoffinanclnlaldOppOrtn: WrstRidgrisofferitgudU1tCOec-

tier, dig deeper and meet dead-
puEr classes. Leurs Word Peo-

lines when searching and
cessteg at St Scholastics s nnW

applying for fmancint assis- sttr-sf-the-oel compster tb
tance,"

sr different classes are bring

To provide information about Otienistion toWiedows 3.1 is
smdrnt fmancinl assistance and offecedPeb. 27/March 1,2 (Moisi
college selection, a toll-free Wedí murs!).- tntsodùctiou to

- Helpline wilt he available during Werd Prefect for Windows 6.0 is
. the week ofFebutary 13 through offcred Feb. 18 (Sal.) or Mar. 27,

17. Students and parents, regard- 29/April -3,5 (Moei Wed.). Ad-
-tess efthrageofllse student, may vasced Word Perfect for Win-
call t (800) 628-7939 for.infor- dews 6.0 is offered March 7, 9,
mation about financial aid for 14, 16 (Tse.rrhsrs.) or Feb. 25

. college or vocational scheol as (Sut). .

well as overall assistance in Iba The week eight sessions run
college selection process. The 6:30 p.m. to 9 pin. sed the week-
Hetpline will be available from 8 cod sessions rus 8:30 sm. es 5
am. to 8 p.m. only tinting the p.m. Classes wilIbe held 51 St
wrekofpebruarY 13 through 17. Scholastics High School. 7416
Helpline phoned will be an- N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago. Class
swerrd by high school canear- size is limited.

- Ides, college financed aid admin- For more information, contact
' isteators, c011ege admission Goons Magnuson at (312) 764-
- coansetors, tenders and ISAC 5715ext388.

LEANING TOWER YMCA

DAY
CAMP

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
AGES 6.12

TRAVELING TEEN CAMP
AGES 13-ls

.. Trained, Quatilled CnIlege.Ago Cnnnsetnes-

. Estended Care IneWueking Parents
. Variety uf Act/tiles

. . OneWseh Sennlunn trum June 5 - Aug. 15 -

... ACA Acereditod
. Indsnr Swim Lossnes & Recreatlusal Swim

Ask about our Y's Kids Camp for ages3.5

Fur inteematinn & registritian call

V (708)-647-8222
LEANING TOWER YMCA

o O3gOW.TnahyAoe. Biles

TLC registration

. Eel irr Shosspi,

underway -.

Thc Skokie Park District's Tot
Learning Cenlci is scccpling s
tiosited camber of applications -

foreegistratioo in ali ofour class-
rooms. Tiennent spaces 0cc 500-
vaitsble, you will be placed on -

sorwaiting list.
Resident waiting tisi foesiltys -

will be contacted for cegistestios
first, before Skskiu Resident
Opon Registration takts pIsco se
Meridsy, Feb. 27. Foc further in-
forisodon, CocEes the Center's
Sopervisor Mmdi Scttryer or As-,
sislast supervisor Shari Chen at
(708)674-1508. -

SL Martha publishes
'Honor Roll

,Cengeatulations to the follow-
iiig Junior High stndeets who

. have acceptedthe academic chal-
: leege- of St. MedIta School and

have atluieod Honor Roll stains
dúeingthiSecnndQuarler.

First Honors go to Christopher
'Gore and Mike Maeszalik, gradr

. 7; and Andrea Allen, June Ac-
-. pareraI, Nicole. Cuiry, Jessica

,:Fosler, Ashley Gore, Dan Hn-
.

Local student -
nárned-to Dean's
Hoñor Roll
. Cecighten University student

- Monique M. D'Avis of Skokie,
has been named to the Dean's
Honor Roll fee academic

. achievement during the fall 1994
,

semester, Full-time studests who
achieve a grade-point avrragc of
slleast3.5 enu4.0 scale areetigi-

-

btefmthepeas's Honor Roll.

illinois Wesleyan
announces -

Dean's List
The Dean's List for the first se-

mester of the ' 1994-95 school
yeae.st illinois Wesleyan Univee-
city includes 650 students from
346 cities is 24 states sed 15
coonlcies.

To be on the Desa'sList, a stu-
. dent most have a grade-point ny-
- erage of 3.50 or better during thu
femmIne, based on a 4.0 for all.
As..

Thciist'iesctsidetsth'e following
.
urea students: Linda Eecbew,
James'Cwik; Stacey Piene, Brett
Ludwig, Thomas McGowan, und

. , Jeas Mycyeek, of Des Plaines;
- Elizabeth Carel, und Mutthcw

Richte, ofOleeview; Neil Ruben-
i/cit. -'of Morton 'Grove; Denise
-DeWuIf, andNicsle FrarscieeLe-

, Voy, of Niles; Catherioe Ann
Garga, Melanie Keller, Andrew

- Ethos Kelak, Richard Mills, Mi-
ehelle'Weihs, ondBeisnWhile, of

- Park Ridge; Rujula Gandhi, and
-. LiuraZaverdisss, of Skokie.

Arèa students on
Elmhurst Dean's
List- ' -

The fotlowieg tscal studesls
are amosg'095 stndents named to
theEimherst College Grat's List
for she finsi semester ofthe 1994-
'95 ocodemïc year: Andrew Philip

- DoBlasio, Valerie Deppnsg, Jeu-
sifvr Dziewior, Kathryn Ans
Kramer, Dorothy Ifurchl, Taeyo
LynsOdarezeeko, Elaine Salopa-

- , tas, Nancy Nasmes Sass, Shun-
, non Savocèhi, Angela Skezas, of
Des Ptoines; Remney Dodd,

. Donna Ketley, James W. Kubik,
sed Rose Marie Regan, of Gleu-
view; Helen Roman, of Moflas

- Grove; Snzseee M. Hinlzko sed
Pants Sorace, of Nites; and lilIes
Lee Ehiect, Barbara Girons,
James M. Kelty, Dianne Larson,
Ellen E. MacActhsr, Jeslin
Myers, Josephioc Zarcorir, and
AngelsZenzols, of Park Ridge.

The Dean's List is comprised
of sludenls who, dsrieg the lernt
csoirvned, slimed s grade-paint
avoesge Of 3.75 or holler or-who.

, at tb end of the term, have ai-
laioed s crnslativo grodr-pninl
overage Of 3.5 or better (est of a
possible 4.0).

seher, Joyce Jurado, Archie La-
mocees, Ann Molooly, Jennifer
Moscosa, Bryan Nsbnng, Borna-
dettis - Remo, Saruh Rosanova,
Mike Wollenberg, Marc Wezow-
ski und Kelly Whalen, of the
eighthgrsde, -

Second Honors go lo Nina
Francs and Caroline Tabamo,
grade 7; and Bill Darband, Cithy
Hwsng, and LowellYap, grudo 8.

Area student
achieves Dean's
List

Dean Kathy Krendl ofthe Indi-
ana University Scheal of Coatin-
sing Slndies has announced Ihn
names of nearly 450 students
ptnced so the school's dean's list
for the fall 1993 semester and for
the 1994 spring'and sunutier se-
mcstrrs.Msssel Bustos of Des
Plaines was among the studonls
te bonamed to lheDzau'sLisl.

To qaslify fer Ihr dean's list,
students most hove completed at
tessI twelve semester hours of
graded coarse werk during the Sc-
ademic year prior to Oct. t, and
mess have acquired a minimum
3,5 gradepointaverage. Students
placed on the dean's list receive
certiuicales recognizing - their
schievomeut.

Notre Dame
has 16 State-
Scholars

Sixteen seniorsat NoIse Dame
High School for Boys, Pities,
have been named illinois State
Scholars by lise illinois Student
Assistance Commission.

About 10 perrent of illinois'
high school seniors are designaI-'
ed Slate Scholars and receive a
Certificate of Achievement for
the Accompitshment.

tu order to enter the competi-
lise, high school sladentu mast
tutee theACT and/sr SAT esami-
nation between September t and
June 30 of their junior year of
high school and have the scores
sessI to ISAC. Generally. scIer-
sinn of Scholars is based on a
combination of their test scores
and their class sank nl the end of
the junior year. Nearly alt will
continue their education nfter
high school.

Among the Notre Dame State
Sehotara are; Sebastian Benlkow-
ski, Ronald Fernandez, John Le-
Voy and Dennis Mich of Nites;
Victor Bayons and Jason Joseph
ofMorton Grove and Jason Mat-
arlsilc, Neil Polyatc and Michael
RensijanofParklfidge

The Notre Dame Community
congratulates these outstanding
yosng menan their achievement-

Skokie student ,, -

named President's
List scholar

, Nerds Central College has
nomcd Elizabeth Jsntdsw us its
President's List scholar for the
Putt Teem. Ta bu oligible for Ihn
Peesideot's List, undergraduate
students must maintain a grade-
point overage of 3,6 (4.0.'A) for
the term and hé enrolled as full-
time stadenls, Part-time stadeels
are recognized at thu end of euch
academic year if thny meet the
same criterion sed have complet-
ed at least 2.5 coarso-crodits, the
equivaloet of one term os s fall-
.timrstettgnt,

Loyola Torch
Club members

Thirty-seven stedenti were re-
emIly olectedby their classmates
as members of the Loyola Torch
Club.

Approximately 65 students
, comprise the Torch Club mom-
bersbip. New members are ap-
proved by the Headmaster's and
Dean's offices, elected by their
etassmatesan weil as alt thnmem-
hersoftheTosehCltsb.

Congratulations to the follow-
ing newly elected Tartines; De-
smond Fernando, Mike Cashing,
Michael Krnckenberger and

-

Thomas Damnsrich of Skokie;
Mall Bradley and Thomas Bra-
ham of Northbroolq and Dong
Cartson and Kevin O'Donovan of
Gtrnview. -

Res-teachers rank
among America's
Who's Who

Resurrection High Schnol un-
enances that sie carrent fsculty
membeet have been inclnded in
the lIsted edition of Who's Who
Among American Teachers,
1994,

These teachers includo Chris-
tine Kelly, curriculum director,
MichartLongo,religioWfsitls de-
velopment, Sharon Meintzer,
phytical ednctition/ltealth, Larry
Pukotis, art, Mary Schsnet. math,
and Donald Steck, eeligiseufsith
development.

All of the 66,500 teachers list-
ed in the publication were select-
ed by one oc more former sto-
denIa, who themselves went
listed in either Who's Who
Among AmeeicussHigh School
Studenti or The Nutiseal Dean's
List,

Rrsnrrection joins with their
distinguished alumnae in recog-

- nizing the fine work of euch
testiher. -

On Jan. 14, members of Regina
Dominicus's Junior Varsity
Speech Team competed in their
fiest losrnament of the seasonal
the Latin Schsot ofChicsgo. The
following team membres placed;
Sarah Willis, Skokie; fourth
plsce io Dad Acting Ann Carre-
ra, Linculswend; Rekhu Vij,

Spéech Team
members compete -

Glonviow; fifth plate in Original
Orulory. As s team, Repino
Placed seceod.

0e Jun. 21, mombees sfRegi-- -

na's Vaesily Speech Team partie-
ipatedis thethird und final Chico-
go Catholic Forensic League
individual events lOst'nament.Of
the 1994-95 season. '

ST.MARTHASCHOOL
.- A COMMITMENT TO -

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

Religious Edararion 14 ,

- Famhlyl.Ve wird AIDS Curriculum

. 3 year oldand4 year ol.ddla,'ly Childhood

. FullEJayKindergartets lhtoagh Grazie S

. Computer Literacy Program

. PhyoiralEdacatjon/f,ura-Scholcjotjc Sporto Program

. Art aedManic ClarInes -

. CsllnralAriuProgram
- -

. RaishowuforAll God'u,Children ,

. Siadeat Council - - -

. SrhoolNewupaper -:.. ,

. Remedial aitd TalcnredLearner Classes '

. IlorLanch'Program . ' - , - -

. Supernired ExtendedDay Care ..', ' '

. Caring andDedirstedProfes.tionajs , -

'I
:v ., St. Martha School
,LUES 8535 Georgiana

- itoffL, Morton Grove, IL 60053c-_ - 1-708-967-6286

V
A .

TheTikvahProgram' -y . Camp Ramah In Wiscónsin

A Jewish camping
:

Tennis, basketball,
experience for '

-the teenager . music, dance, wood-
with learninri shop, jewelry making,

. , . . , photography, overnight
disabilities, h i kes. Educational program

-

a"es 13 tailored to the individual
., camper and ü full recreational

to i 7 program based on individualization
-, and integrätion.

. for more information'phone 312-606-9316

sr
. 727W.Devon Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

0o



Spend summer òn stage Melzer kindergarten
. celebrates loo days

Children who rogisLer for the
Northbrook Park District Sum-
mer Theatre Arts Workshop will
dance, eilig, build scenery. act
und have a terrific summer learn-
Ing the fundaaaealals of Theatre
Arts. Studeula receive daily in-

. StOletiOn from aprofeustonal staff
of highly trained artista, calmi-
nating in a completa public pro-
duction in the Leisure Center
Theatre.

Two tassions arr offered for
interested students to enroll ei-

Columbia College
holds Southwest
exhibit.

Colloge Will present
an erbibitien of Southwest Na-
five Mserican ceramic and textile
arts representing thr cultures of
several indigenous nations at the
ChicagoArtGatlrryac72E. ltth
Street Ca Fab. 13 lhroagb March

. 31, daily except weekends. froth
lo a.m.tO 5 p.m.

A reeeptioe wilt be bold Ri-
day, Fob. 10. from 5 to 7 p.m.
Beth reception and exhibit ore
fron and open to the public.

For mere information, cati
(312)663-5554.

THE BUGLE, TII5JRSDAY pgnRLsA1ean; I5

Carbartt
ArcticCoat

oBuiltbettetftan ir has lo be.
Heory.dcsv t00%.conon 2.0e.
duck wOts plied .vane

We seere p&innS

WMdrortatandgpnof -
Thread bar tacks at stress points

. Si-Swing nation bark

Eatra-targe Iront
cssnbioatinn pntkets

Cctdnrny cottat
Opuanat: tnntthtng liard
snup.nn trod
Heavv-dasv lining, nvtnn
quitted ta patyeter
Eattu.vtrnstg, tsiple-atitrhod

therm oneorboth workshops.
Classes mentait day beginning

Saur 19 andSaly 17 at the Leisure
Center. 3323 Walters Ave. Tebe
eligible for rnrollmrnt, partiel-

anlS must br entering inadra 5-

If your child adores the stage
and is just a bitof hans. Summer

prrfecrmrdium. Farmoedelails
abont this program, consult your-
1995 Comps, Clinica and Work-

- shopsGuidrorcall 29i-2367.

Parentíteacher/
student
conferences -

District 71 ParentiTeachtir/
Student Canferonces are ached-
aird for Wednesday. Feb. 15 and
Thursday, Feb. t6 from 6:30 in
8:30 p.m. at bath Catver Middle
Sehoni - and Nibs Elrmextary
Sultani (South). There will be ab
schaut on Friday, Feb. 17 and
Mosday,Feb. 20.

;*;i Union madein U.S.A.
ar Reg. & BiS - 35-54 luit

FREE Carhartt Kjiit Cap
with Carhartt Winter

Garment Purchase
OPFER EXPIRES 2.18.95

ZOOT'S -

CHICAIIOLANIYS WORK WEAR
EMPORIUM

3908 N. Cicero-Ave.
2 Bloske sosath ufIMng Pmk Road

nunneauaSmswSnwesearu.' Chicago (312) 545-2296

46ShS//rsfr.ezr.ur VALUABLE COUPON

'&b2od2iSthQ.IrA\ VAUJABLE COUPON

Need Cash?
Love Music?

Pays tip to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!

fBth7 flits coopere im anreeejzag 10% off mir
-

Ltwp1ces of$sis5 utstC$7.95fl!
- Offeilone cv Ottl)J)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!- -

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomingdale Couef Vifiage Crossings

next le Wail-mart Diaently aronusfeam the jewel
316-120 W. Army TrailRoad 7147 Central Avenue
Bloomingdale, IL 60105 Skokie, IL 60077

(708) 980-0055 - (708) 329-0055

On Fob. 9, 1995. Melzer
Schont Kindergarten CellIer,
94go Oriole, Manan Grove, will

,- mark 100 days of attendance in
Icindurgarten.

- Several special aelivillea are
plannedforthatday.Thechildnen
will be wearing 100 day battens
they bave made.There will be
program In the gym for 100 day
featuring songs, salary, grouping

-
of children by tens into a 100
group, estimation activities and a
specialtneattheat

ParenIn are beIng asked 10 par-
licipate in Melzer's celebration
by helping their children canut
oat 100 small items (for exam-
pled, toothpicks. ballons, ele.).
placing the items in a small pIas-
tic bag, and pinning ilse bag to
their children'u clothing so that
each ehild will be wearing 100
items IO school tItel day. Robert
Jarca, Principal of Melzrr, said
thattheprogsamisdesignrd lore-
infgrcemathcancepts.

Summer Camp
registration
underway

Enhance your ehiid's summer
by carolling them in one of the
Nibs Park District - Sommer -
Camps. Kids from three years

-
eldtothosreatoriog the 8th grade
eau enjoy a variety ofiodoor and
outdoor activities including

- swimming, arta and crafts, fleid
trips, sports and many mum.

For convenience. the camps
aro offered in three iedividasi
sessians, each lasting three
winks: Session I--Jane 19 to
July 7, Snssisn IT--July iO ta July
28, Srssios rn--July 31 to Ang.
10. l'ho Nibs Park District also
offers oxtondod care hours and
inanspurtation for ail fall-day
camps. -

- For morn informaban on the
- Nitos Pork Orstriet Ssmsmer

Camps, caii(708) 824-8560.

The Tikvah
Programat -

- Camp Ramah - -

The TiRvab Programat Camp
RutIlaIt offert Jewish teenagers
with learning disabilities a

- chance to develop theiredacalion
and cultural awareness in a camp
selling. Aclivilies and classes are
adapted lomeetiadividual needs.
Campers are mainatreamed into
tite regular camp program wher-
evmposslble.
- ApplicationsforTlkvala's sam-
mer season are available for ada-
camels aged 13-17. PrevIous re-

ligious instraclion - io not a
prerequisite. The TiICVah Pro-
gram lu staffed with counselors.
teachers and support staff trained
is special edacation and psychal-
ogy.

For more information, call
(312) 606-9316, or weite lo the
TikvahProgram atCamp Rnmah,
65 E. WackorPi, SulteS2O, Chi-
csgo,tLltiO6Ol.

Solo and
Ensemble
Music Contest

Culver students wilt be cam-
petiag in thr Sein andliasemble-
Music Cautrst io ho Isnld ai
McCracken Jr. High School in
Skokie nu Saturday. Feb. 1 1. The
caltteSt is sponsored by the lili-
sois Gräde SchöslMusic Associ-

N.D. students participate
in community service

Notre Damn Íligh School for 11°1Y Family Hmpilal, David
Boys recognizes 27 of their jan- Kll5Pk MOrtOn Grove - Morton
iornwhoareinvolvedinCammu- GmvePkDi5aiCL MikeKielae. -

any Service dat semester. Each Grave . Holy Family
boy duvoles4hoarsperweekdo- lOOSPittd. Keith Larsoa,Chtcago-

iugcommnnity seeviceatnursing SL MthCW Home for the Aged
bornes, hospitals. retirementeen- NIIm. Seung Lee, Niles . Holy
tern. and child care cantera nuder Family Health Center - Des

- thn diinelian of tupervisoes and 'btm. Stephan Mala, Chicago.
report to glass two. days a week BenedictHome for the Aged-
fer inpul, role playing. skill, eIn Nilm. Richard Michalak, Morton
In Community Service, awdenta GmveBfthaflyTWeNWSiflg
develop their faith commiSsent Hoae,MichaelPaelsch,CbicagO
throagh-thinintey of Service to -RegencyNarsiflgCelfl00Nilm.
others. DaitielPaluszynaki.ClIicagoSL -

The combination of hands-on AfldrW Home for die Aged-
expeneuce and classroom in- Mica, Oomen Sleeba, Skokie
slrnCllon offernthe sladentan io- - SI. Francis Hoopital, Mark Sloan-
Iegra1l fads rxpedence The Ion. Hiles - Resutneellon PavO-
followmg area stodtinls are in- ian-Park Ridge, Christopher
volved in this program: Andrew Stoll. Hiles - Belhany Terrace
Harnean, Chicago - Snmmit NiasingUomeandRyanWalsh.-
Sqanre Retirement Center . Park Chicago-NorwoodParkflome. -

Ridge, Ryan Indovina, Nites -
-

Boys Basketball
- A Bays Snider Varsity Basket- Boys Varsity Basketball

bali Gamo will be piayrd on Gamos svitI be played Friday,
Taesday,Feb. i4at4p.m.atLia- Feb. 10 et 4 p.m. at Park View
cols Hail School. Members of Settori; and Msnday, Fob, 13 at 4
thaJamorVarsityTeam areJason pitt. atGatfSeboei. Members of
Henciksrn, Joe Varisco, Joe Ta- the -Varsity Tram are Matt
moteoni, Rieb Manlier, Alpesh - Brawn, Pat tarsws, Tom Choeb,
Paint, David Kim Astil Chikani, Jasan Duda, Lukasz Kisietewski,
Nsek Medakavie, Gary Hues, Faite Kretuwski, Kots Rrsirgêr, -

Danny Shansmas, Chris-Michael Scott Manlier, Recuas Nam- -

Magsiva, Jason Ksyaski, Ra- koig, f3eerge Porsoldau, Ed -

iseeth Poeimeds, Andrew Hong, Pocetuwski, Derek -Reich, and
Aody Krueger, sad Vince Held- Hueaifa Tapst. Slava Medvin is
bump. Carols Atvarada and Seo the tram manager.
Eres aro the team's managers. This year, Spike, the Culver
Vtc Panimoila is tho assistant Bulldog, wilt boDrsireeJmenei.

Extended hours available
for summer camps -

Children unending the Ynatts
Fue, Kids Ramer and Playful
Days Summer Camps in t995
wilt have a siighsty longer day
this sammer. The camp day has
been extended, beginuing ai 9
am. Carrying through the lunch
hoar, until 1:30 p.m. Youngsters,
ages 35 years, can take advan-
lago of this additional time lo
share asaekiuoeh withfrmrnds,

Nues West -

Porn Pons
head to Florida

ma seventeen member NEed
Westpom pou squad competed al
thrNatiooat Dance Tram Cham-
pioasblp la Orlando, Manida on
Saturday, Peb,4. Tho a4aadqnat-
lEed for this national competition
by wiauisg the Best Home Ron-
tine and Mont Spirited Awards ut
the Ijoivorsal Dance Association
Camp held tasfAttgustat thrUoi-
vertity of Michigan in Ans Ar-

-.bar,Michigan,
TheNilesWestpumpon-sqsad

is led by captains Maria Beodas
of Morton Grove, Katie MeDo-
nuld of Merlos Grovo and Nikki
Paulo of Skokic. Squad members
include Sabrina Finsi of Skokio,
lreuu Gulperlo nf Skokie, Tracy
l-loffmao of Mortem Grove, Eu-
thor Kim of Prahle, Anua Man-
chisatia of Nibs, Christie Ma-
ghopuy of Liscotuwood, Shuns
Margolis of Lincoinwuod, Lu-
cille Forerun afMoeioa Grove,
Sandy Fool of Skokio, Christy
Psihogios efSknkin, Evelyn Ibiec
of Skoltin, Tania Sosa of Sbalzo,
Niki ToIlas efMorton Greve asid
KalirWinerof Sicokie, The leIm
is coached y Nitos West science
-leadherSaretl1{essnr, -

All there camps provide nidI- -

duro with a quality camp expeni-
caer, including peals, sporta
ceafland music activities. Friend-
ship eeqaesss will be - hannred.
Specific information is available
in your new 1995 Summer -

Camps, Workshops and Clinics
Guide. - Or yas may call 291-
2980, foe registration informa-
tine. - -

National-Louis
hosts theatre -

scholarship audition
Theatre studente planning to

enter Nalional-t.onis lJnlversily -
-

In September am invited to a
Theatre Ails Scholarship Audi-
lion Day February 18 at the Odi-
versity'sEvanston Comput, 2540
SberldanRoagl,

Fonracholarships -two$5,000-- -

awards and two $2,700 awards - -

will be presented to recipienla in
ApriL Scholarahip fands wilt be
dlvideileqnailyoverthefail,win.
terandspring terms. The acholar-
shipsamrenewable and are based
upon academic performance and
coatinuous altendance at-Nation-
al-Lonistlniversiiy,

Individuals wishiag lo uddi-
lion far the scholarships mast be

-

fully accepted into tho Universi-
Ip. mast altead classes on a full-
limobasit (l2hanrsporterm)and
maulbeavailable to aaditioa Feb,
15, People aadttionieg os that
date are eeqaieed to perform ei-
thor Iwo contrasting monologues
oronemouatogunandone sang.

For information an National--
LooisUniversity'a Theatre Aula
program, call (800) 443-5522,
ex12225. -

[
Gan Israel su
Gnu Israel Day Camp will be

apeningsito l8thcamping season
this June. The day camp sessions
this year ran from June 26 - July
14 and July 17 - August 4. The
rampmeete Monday through Fri.
day,9:3Oam. until 3:30 p.m.
-. Ganlsrael DayCamp provides
an enjoyable and educational
summer program far girls 6-13
years oldandboys ages6-8 years
old.

The children are treated to a
summer of oaldooe activities in-
cludingbaseball, swimming, hik-

- ing etc. Dramaand arts and nmfis
- programnaredesigaedtodevelop
- Ilse child's individualized laInaIs.
Special weekend Shabbaton and
camp flee overnight programs
sapplement the reciting camp
day. All campers are scheduled
for two adventnre-fdled trips
each week to places of inlereul
and amusement.

Thncamp staffis comprised of
devoted individuals from around
the country, as well as former
campers relurning to pens on the

SAT scor
District 207's SAT seam is on

therme, Upby l2poinlsftom last
year's all-time high of 1,087, this
yeartn score - 1,099 - ranks as the
highest scam achieved by Maine
Township students in the last 10
years.

This yearn scare also exceeds
- the alote acare of 1,024 by 75

pbinls and-the national score of
-- 9OZbyl97poinls.

"Locally over the last five
years, scores bave risen by 17

- pointsOn theverbal portion of the
teat and 26 poiuts on the math
portion oflho test." said Suzanne
MilBen, assistant saperintendenl
forinslnsiction.

District 207's scores were 503
in verbal, up Ihrer points from

,-
500 lastyear,and 596 in math, np

- -, nine points from 587 laal year.
This yea?s tomais scoma were
478 in verbal sod 546 in math.
Natioaal scores were 423 io ver-

. - baland4l9inmath.
- - -

This year's national average
SAT math score far college-
bosndhigb school seniors contin-
ucd on a 13-year rise, while thu

. average SAT verbal scam re-
mained near 1980 levels accord-

Child screenings
-- being held -
District 34 is offering screen-

ing for 3-5 year old children who
may have difficulty in any of the
following dovelopmeetat areas:
Speech and Language Develop-
moat, Piao& Gross Moine Skills,
Concept Development sud So-
nialllimotional Maisrity. 1f you
htive eooeerns abautyoarchsidsn.
any afthese developmental areas,
register your child for Dial-E
Screening. This is a IWO slop pro-
ness: first, register in prrsoa un
Feb. 17; second, bring your child
to the screening 00 Fob. 24. The
screening may tako ap le iwo
bones.

To register your 3-5 year old
child (District 34 residents ouly
who lam 3 by Apr. 24, 1995),
slop by the Glenview Methodist

- -

Preschool. 727 Harlem Ave., --

- Raum 5, on Friday, Feb. 17, 8:30
am. tu 1 p.m. -

- Acteal Sereeniag will lake
place On Friday, Feb. 24, 5:30

- -
am., ti n.m. or 1:30 p.m. al the -

-
Gloeview Methodist Preschool,
727 HarlemAve., RoomS, If you

- - _:_
have additional qaestiOns, call -

Ruth Drils, 995-5015, brlvanen 5
a,m,andooan. - - - -

mmer camps
Gas IsraglCamp spinittotheuent
generation,

In addition to the traditional
bunk counselors them are apecial
activity directors for aria and
ceafis, darien, gymnastics and
mom to give special inslrucliam
in thenearean. Each slaff member
alteada a npeciailydeuigned train-
Ing program, including Red
Crass Fient Aid CPR iesiraction,
insuring a safe and enjoyable
nummer CoraIl,

Aparlion afeach day is devot-
ed to Torah Study. The learning
program is carefully designed to
aehin-ve maximam personal
growth, as webs an understand-
lag and appreciation far Jewish
life. The caanselors themselves
are alto the Instructors. As nach,
lheyblendthejoyatin atmosphere
afcamp with the learning eoperi-
etices ofJudaism.Pornsare infer-
mation, please call Canip Co-
D'mecternRabbiBiuyominSchei-
man or Lebe Berkawilz ut (312)
262-2770.

es improve
ing to Deaald M. Stewart. pmsi-
deatofthoCollegnBoard.

"Bath treads are fuvorablecan-
sidenlag the growth in the per-
coulage uf graduates Inking the
Mt." he said. "Only a small pro-
portion of Maine Township stu-
dealslake the SATenam because
SAT results are not heavily used
bymidwestenn universities,"

This year, 215 students took
the SAT enam decreasing from
271 last year. Thin figure repro-
seals almost 18 percent of the
seuiorclass, SATresullsheip sIn,-
dents planning lo go to collego
mmsarelheirieadiaesn lo do cal-
lege work. Performance an the
SAT is also une of the factors
uscii-in awarding National Merit
Scholarships.

i.
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College sign language program hosts

- iss America

Under the leadership nf PTA
votsntoers, the Bulldog Publish-
tog Cooler is once again taming
books nataturecordralo.

The Psblisbisg Couler pro-
vides students with an oppoetuni_

- ty ta iake a piece ófcrcative writ-
ing that they eamptoind ie their
classroom and tsnii it into a fully
iitustralodand bound book.

The firsttweive authors for she
1994-95 school year. their books.
and their parent volunteer- pub-

HODGKINS S4dOJaIiol Road . (7051 387-2680 - OPENS FEB.ISt
D#EIEN 1510 75F Street (708)241-4500
OAK 5900K 10305k BtnokCsstot (705)954-3708
MORTON GROVE 5147 N.Waakogan Ruad 1708) 966-6970
CHICAGO 2720W, Devon Avenue (312)761-2705
CHICAGO 6501 S Risolsi Read 1312) 581-4500
CHICAGO .4040W. 7stbStteel (312)551-45W

lishers are as follows: Sodi fien-
rilasen, "The Last Dog Dake,"
Hiliano Siena: lasen Bomuong,
"Tho Boossvilte Bombers," Nan-
ny Korns; Ifni-Yo Chang, "The
WickedTroll," Doyle McAaliffe;
Kevin McAoiiffe, "The Hahn.
weee Boak,"JfiiIitrie Siena; Dei-
la Mabajan, "Valentine's Day!,"
BilIaIre Siena; Lester Niedziei-
ski, "Thu Comic Collector Kid,"
Gayle McAuliffo; Shabboc Ah-
mrd, "The Boy and dar Dragon,"

This will look good in your investment portfolio

Call or visit the nearest Republic Bank facility to
place a PORTFOLIO CD in your portfolio

Invseh$2,5fOers2re in a - -

9-mogli P0RTFOu0 CD ocd -

watch your raIs incrsansl Ease
- 6.55% PY nuai percunlage

yield borths firulhsrm. If yw have

Pie PORTFOUO CD

salomatcally renewforsuscond
15ml, jhs ilPy isgssrslleed lo
incrsasoio 7.55% PY.
I-lunsvsr, you may whhdraw your

nveohllen)aftertheflmhlsnn
wilioul penally.

Republic Bank
'keel

are - oi5.saunte,tnursaor96at54seneuu,.&se.sauc,aoeason,96 -

PÁGE23

Columbin College Chicago's Sign Language Interpreier Training Program recenttyuponooreda Chi-cago rlostbyMisoAmerica '95, HeatherWhiteohane (left), lhe firntMissAmerica who is deaf
Followtny a pablicpresentason at the Harold Wanhinglorr Library, Whitenfone attended a luncheon

hoobedby the collego irs herhonor. Among luncheon ahteodeen were Colambia preoidentJohn B. Doff
(left center), and Chicago Hearing Society hoard president William Neumann and his wife, Charlofte
Neumann. Mr. andMra. Neumann livein Niles.

Bulldog Publishing Cèñter
Hiltacie dieoa; AniyJnuson,tThe
Rainbow ofLife," Poulette Zuck-
remua;- 'Sebastilin.l Danilowski,
"The Phantom," Datone
Barszcz; Michael Anderson,
"The Halloween Story." Gaylo
MeAaliffo; Daniel Earback,
"R,rcd000u on my Roof," Gayio
McAaiiffe; and Arisooda Cook.
"Tho Haunted Haase," Kathie
MeMahon.
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Nues North coach celebrated
at special ceremony

Veleran Nues North ugh
Schoor varsiLy baskeLbafl coach
Pele Christie wilberetiñog from
coaching after this neason, and
iheNilesNonlh community iscel-
cbratisg his twonty-two years of
scrvicO with a special ceremony
on Saturday,Fcb. 11 in tbe school
gymnasium, 9800LawlerAvo. in
Skokie.

The celebration bogins at 6
p.m. with a game between the
NilcsNoeth aedNilesWest soph-
Omorc basketba]l teams. Follow-
ing this coolest, the North and

Entertain
Heart Hea

Cooking foods low in fat, cha-
lesterol andsattarehighon there-
quest list of many guests. Leans
to create delicioss healthy dishes
at the Norshbrook Pork District's
HeaetHealthyMenn class, ached-
atodforFeb. 22 at7 p.m.

.

Recipes for Roasted Vegetable
Ravioli, liasil Whipped Potatoes
or Shrimp and Vegetable Spring
Rolts will be prepared with gstid-
once from Ihn staff of the Frataso
Kitchens. Tips on stessits, tobte-
ware and cookware also will be
offered. Bring your appetito to
3323 Walters Ave. and prepare
foradelicioos culinary evening.,,,_

Heart Healthy Meals is she

TUIS ItUGLE,ThURSDAY, EIcDRUÂRY9, 5995 -

ibar/Parks -

-'i-

Weal varsity teams will take the
caret at 7:30 pos. At half-Urne
during this game, Christie's con-
tributions to the team, the sto-
denEn and the school will be hou-
orcd with special prcaentations
and awards. Following the vaeni-
ty gamo, rcfreshments will be of-
fcrtal at a party for parents,
players and staff in the east cafe-
seria.

Nites North Social Studies
teacher Miko Nekritz, who has
beco an assistant coach for the
team, will replace Christie.

guests with
ithy menus
third in a series of five Gourmet
Cooking Classes offered by the
Punk District. Sign np for neon
the entire series at the 1810 Wal-
ieesAvr, Registration Office.

Family Swim
and Splash

Splash away the winter blues.
The Skokie Park District invites
you lo bring your family for open
swim ott Thttrstluy evenings at
the NUes North 111gb School
Pool. Call Ron al (708) 674-1510
to leans more about this exciting
program.

Genealogy
workshop
scheduled

"YourFamily attorney: How to
Begin-is the topic of a workshop
Sutstrday,Feb. ll,from9:30 am.
to neon ut the Mt. ProspectPublic
Libeaey. This workshop, span-
soeedby the Noethwest Suburban
Council of Grnealogiuls, is open
tes thepublic atnocbarge.

Topics include Begin with
You - Looking Around the
Home; Researching Cemus
Records; Using Local Family
History Libraries; Checking
Iand Records; and Using Com-
putersinGenealogy.

To register for this workshop,
cali the Mt. Pesapect Libeaty al
253-5675.

Men's summer
basketball
league

The NUes Pack Disseict is now
accepting registration for its
men's adult summer basketball
teagne. Games will be played
Wednesday nights ut Gresnass
Heights. Registeatioa by team
only.

Far un application form and/or
further information call (708)
967-6975, ext. 46.

FDIC
svsunrD

Yes, You Can
Own A Home Of

- Your Own
Northwestern's Neighborhood Home Ownership

Programs can make the dream of owning yOur home a
- reality. To qualífr, you

must be a first- time home
buyer and your family
income must meet the -

standard for your area.
To find out more about

Northwestem Home
Ownership Programs, just

ilour Home Loan Department at
any location. Well arrange a meeting
with one of our loan officers pr send
you a free booklet that tells you how
you can own a home ofyour own.

flOH THY/ES TERR
L SHYIfiSS

Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years

frittgt Chitage (hisegs 8iists Btas - Ncrtid1t -

tato N. Wettest tee. 3144W. BUntet tue. 6333 N. Njlwtekeekve. 1075 5. Arthtt tee. 1151 W. (tenti Rd. - liedern roleg Pets
(312) 419-SlOt 13]?) 212-1131 (3121 714-1400 (312) 512-5100 lioN) 414.711g (lIN) 451-OtIS

Library lecture on
'The Tale of Four Cities'

When architecteral lecturer-
historian Lyman Shepaed up-
pearedattheLiecoliswaodPublic
Libeusy last year as Feasak Lloyd
Weight, it was standing room
only. Now he is coming back
with a new slide lecture ou "The
Tale of Feier Cities" to open the
now Saturday in Review series
wlsichbegiesPeb. 11.

Sltepard will discuss the archi-
trotaraN intcerelalionships be-
tweenPasadenia, Glasgow, Vice-
na med Oak Park and the daring

An evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln at MG Public Library
Watch history come alive as traying the Lineales since 1988.

we join Presideist Abraham and researching and writing their own
Pirat Lady Mary Todd Lincoln at scripts far their performances at

-steeWlsite Hnasebcforosheircvo- schools, Civil War receoctrnents
mug at Ford's Theatre. Max and asd club meetings.
Donna Daniels of Wheatos will The Morton Grave Public Li-

- present their itsfermasive, tostati- braey is located ut 6040 Lincoln
cal show at the Marten Grove Ave. Por mare information, nr
Public Library on Sunday, beh. fer mobitity und communication
12 at2p.m. access assistance, call (708) 965-

The Daniels have hoes par- 4220.

Teen Challenge Summer is great
for soccer -- Take the teen challenge on

Feb. 1 1 and masser winter servi-
sal skills as the Skokie Park Dis- Yaathued High School Soccer
lUce. Leaeeshaw ta build anemer- Clinics will be offered this sum-
poney shelter and a winter fire. mer for children who love to play
You will also learn how sa track soccer all your long. Cord
oramaI peints in thesnow. youths, grades 1 to 8 will develop

Teces between the ages of 10 skills and knowledge, thanks to a
and 12 who are interested in be- superior coachiseg staff from
coming certified outdoor skills Gleebrook North High School.
servivalists should call (708) Passing, dribbling, - receiving,
677-7001 to registér foc this va- heading and shooting, as well as
citiegchallengo. technical and tactical training

patterns-will ho covered.
Coed high school students eue

practico toaste and individual bu-
sic soccer skills, including candi- -

sioeieg, agility und flexibility
training.

Registration information is
available in your 1995 Camps,
Clinics and Workshops Guide or
call 291-2980 far additional de-
sails,

-

Rambling Club - -

-Art Institute
The Skakie Park District in-

vises you 50 travel with us en Fob.
28 taChicago's Astlnstiteto. En-
joy a guided tour io the morning
and spend - the erst of the day-
browsing through this renowned
institution at yonrawn pace.

Toar includes deluxe coach,
admission and tour fers. Cull
(708) 674-151 t for mccc infor-
mation abaatthiscxciting trip.

Cookie club
meets

-

The Skokio Pools District's
Cookie Cmb is meeting os Feb.
15 from 4 sa 6 p.m. at Oakton
Conter ta make Valentine Sweet-
hoartSandwicbCaokies.

All interested yoUng chefs ho-
twece the ages of 4 and 9 are in-
vised ta attend this delicious pro-
gram. For marc information, call
(708)674-1511.

Youth tee ball
registration

The Nibs Park District is now
accepting registration far its
yaath lee ball program. All girt's
and boy's ages 5, 6 and 7 on or be-
fore July 31, 1995 are eligible ta
Jais. For fnrllseriofoemalioe, call
(708)967-6975,oxt. 46.

Vendors wanted
The Skakie Park District is

cacreatly accoptiog applicalioas
far vendors far MARCHandise
Madness Plea MarkctlCraft Sato.

Applications arc available et
both Pevoeshiee and Oaktao
Centers. Far mace infarmation
COtstact Haward at (708) 674-
1500.

-Stay--Healthy!-

young architects Greece &
Greene, Charles Retente Mackin-
tush, Wagncr.Glbrich-Hqffmetnt
and Frank Lloyd Wright whose
turn ofthecentoey works evoutu-
ally chaegedaechilectnrcfOreVer.

The other peogeams in the so-
ries feature reviews of heal sellees
by Conne Adelmau Oil March 11
and by Sholia Nolan Whalen on
April 8. The peogeamt begin at 2
p.m. The -library is located ut
4000 W. Pratt Ave, Phono (708)
677-5277 forvoicoandTfrD.

-- Travel with the Skakie Park
District's Rambling on Feb.
12 und get a different view of the
Illinois Weach River und itap in
the visitor's center. Call (708)
677-7001, for mare details about
this travel advensnro. -

- More
public skating
The Skokio Park District's in-

door seo skating rink, Tho Ska-
515m, announces expanded winter
pablic skating boors dariug the
months of December, Jassary
and February. Join es Tuesday
evenings from 6:50 to ROS p.m.
foradditiesal skating fee. Cal! es
at (708) 674-1510 foe nur entire
poblic skating schedule.

Little Pioneers
blaze a trail

LiUto ones will lave the Nords-
break Park District's Annual Lit-
tIe Pioneers peogrum, scheduled
tIsis year on Salerday, Mar. 4 al
lo am. Take yoarchild, ages 3-5
years, an a discovery walk
thraugh the winter foresl ta ap-
peeciate nature's incredible gifts.
Hatchecalste and cookies wilt be
aeroeclfollawiogyasrwalk. Park -

District Staff Guides will escore
yos on yanr toue, beginning froth
the Ontdoar Education Center in
Meadowhill Park. Ta register far
this walk, stop by the Registro-
tian Office al l8l0Walters Ave.

Lady Raiders
hit the road

The Ooktan Community Cot-
lege women's basketball team
hopes the road is a friendly place.
The Raiders played five cananea-
live Skyway Con(ereece games
on thkraad as the College of Lake
Con/styonTuosday. Jan. 24.

Gakton was to carry u l-1 con-
feeence into Tuesday's Luke
County game. The Raiders
dropped a 73-75 decision on Jan.
17 to Skyway favorite MeHeery
County College. A game ached-
oled far Thursdays, Jan. 19,
against 01gm Community Col-
lege was rescheduled foc Feb.21
at Daktoa becaose snow forced
Elgintocancul classes.

The raiders hod u great effort
against McHeery far most of the
first half. However, o 24-2t load
vanished io the final five mientes
of the first half, as McHenry
closed the period with a 14-0 rne
lo take a 35-24 halftime advas-
tage.

"Máflenry's depth was the dif-
foresee," said Oaktou coach Rich
blinder. "We're going with jost
seven players, und the fatigue
started ta showtoward Ilse end of
the first half. We wore a katfslep
stow, and lhoy were able sa keep
fresh-bodies in against os."

Trarey Raloike (18 palots) and
Giagorlleller(t3)scared is don-
bIo fegsens for Oakten, which
traveled so face aa improved
Morton College tram en Tisses-
day;Jae.26. - - -

Winter Skills -
for the naturalist

Interested adults arti invited to
joie the Skekic FarkDistrict Nat-
aealists uttssaily Oaks on Fob. 11
from-2 ta 5 p.m. far as afteen000
of winter explaratios and learn
essential outdoor skills. Call
(708) -677-7001 to learn mare
aboatthis special program.

Drop-In Center
league needs

. volunteers
The Maine Township Youth

Drop-in Consec's new basketball
league stitl needs volunteers sa
art as assisluet coaches, time-
keepers, referees and scorekeep-
ers.

The league for 10- through 14-
year-aids hagas its 10-week sea-
sononJan. 3. Gamesdsarsat7:l5
P.95. every Tuesday, and value-
teersarowolcame forone nightor
every sightofplay.

TItrer league games are ached-
oled for euch evening. After the
regular- soasase ends, un all-star
team may be selected to play
agesastother groops inetto urea.

Par more informados on the
league, or to volunteer, call Pro-
graso CoordinasarTony Clesen at
823-0650. The Drop.is Center is
located in the Stevenson School
building as 9000 Capitol Drive,
Dos Plaines.

Snow ski at
Wilmot from
dusk to dawn

Attention all soaw stalag
scesa. Pack ap yaar gear aod
head aus ea the slopes al Wilmot,
Wssconsis for un overnight ski-
ingeveatonFeb. 17-18. In ceo-
Junettan with the Illinois Parka
und Roceeolioo Association, the
Northbreok Park District is spoo-
soriog this ski trip farlltiaois tern
skiers.

Buses leave from the Sports
Center Complex, t 720 Pfingsten

.

Rd., for an overnight ahi odres-
. turo beginning on the aloposat

midnighs and tasting until 5 am.
Return is scheduled na the mom-
ing ofPeb. 18. Enjoy your favor-
ile mosie and rcfrrshmentsas yen
manenvertho slopes.

Ifyon'd like 10juin skis event
in Wilmol, call 291-2369, for
more details.

'i:" I i I ''
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Brush up on golf
skills indoors

The lodoor Driving Range at
Sportsman's Country Cub is
apeo sevra days a week from,
November through March, to of-
fer a warns place for yen to work
to maintain yanr golf swing.
Weekday houes are tO am. to
6:30 p.m.;- stop by an weekends
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Pees aro
$5 for oar-half hour.

Ioterrsted in takisg a lesson at
the indoor range? Junior and
Adsltpnvute andsemi-private le-
sosa will help improve year golf
skills. Sportsman'spros ace ready
50 assistwith all your general io-
abortion. Video tessons are also
available.
- For mare information, consult
your 1994 Winter Reerrasios
Guide orcail 291-2351.

Play ball!
Nibs Baseball League is hold-

ingregisteatioa forpluyees ages 7
tItra 17 for the 1995 baseball am-
son, Registration will be held on
SuowdayFeb. 00 from 10a.m. ta
J p.m.-

Registration will he hold at
Bullaed Leisure Center located at
8320 Ballard Rd., NUes. Birth
certificates are reqaiceti for all
00w registrants. Any qumtiont
togardiagmgistrotion please cae-
tact Kevin or Lynn O'Grudy at
(708) 967-0956.

Take off with us...

Or Rates Are

17-Month CD

7

Library/Parks
-and Sports News::-

Cook Coanty residents do not
lsavetolravelfaroely to thepar-
est- Preserve District of Cook
County - to experience the exhil-
arationofseowbmiieg.

The District's Tuetlehead Lake
(Orland Park), North Creek
Meadow (Lanuing),MillerMead-
ow (Maywuod), Moerill Meadow
(Palos Hills), and Ned Brown
Meadow toUing Meadowa) are
now open for mowmabiling, un-
nounced Cook County Pocaidont
JoheH. Slroger,Jr.

Peoplocue snowmobile on any
of tha District's 440 aerea of des-
igttated areas daily ham 10 am,
to 10 p.m., weather coeditiom
permitting, Call (708) 366-9420
or (312)261-MOO to detesmineif
theareas are open.

"Exploring the Forest Prtiserve
District during the winter on a
anowmobieisan excising expon.
Once," Strogersaid. "The District
is a wonderful ioerce for winter
recreation for the entire family
bacante there is so mach to doso
closotohome,"

All snowmobiles must display
a Forest Preserve District regis-
traUen sicheL which can be per.
chased at the Disloict's Geecral
Headquarters. 536 N. Harlem
Ave.,RiverFomst, aed at the Pee-
nie Permit Office, 118 N. Clark
SL, Room #608, Chicago. The
permits are available deniug rege-

Snowmobiling excitement at
the Forest Preserve District

lar busiucus honra. The cost of a
registration oticker for residents
is $15 used the cost for non-
residents is $25. Snowmobiles
must also be registered with the
Stale of Illinois.

In addition to snowmobiling.
thePoreatProseeve Districloffees
tobagatsieg, sledding. ice skat-
ing. ice fishing, winter golf, and
amas-country skiing. For more
information about these winter
sporta aclivitiel, contact the Dis.
tnictet(70N)366-9420.

PULLMA1N---.-

-

BANK
OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

Pullman Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 N. Northwest Highway

Chicago, Illinois 60631
31 2/775-8000

The Annual Percentage Yield IAPYI-is offensivo es uf 1-30-95. Rute is sableeo to change. Minimam
bulanue no apeo a050ant 81 000. Moolesam balance per e000uvt is 890,000. A penalty will be
imposed far early withdrawal. Fends mast be new to Pullman Bank of Cnrnmnree & Industry.

Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender

--- -"--,, ----

Teen ski getaway
An enthusiastic teen group will

leave the Sports Conter Complex
0e Friday evening, Feb. 17 for u
trip to Wilmot Mountain in Wi-
sonsia osti return Satorday mom-
ing. Feb. 18. Dusk so down skiing
wilt delight all skill level skiers,
grade 6-12. Glide domo the
slopes, eojoy refreshments red
your foverite music from t te 5

.

Costs are $30 for a lift ticket
oeil $40 for equipment contai.
Chaperons wilt accompany the
group ratio of 18. This trip is
sposnoeedby the Illinois Pack and
Recreation Associalios.-

Ca(ltho PsìkPistict off/ens at
291-'53ti9, if ou wâùtd like ta
joinusistWil/oot. ---

-

APY

27%- THE NORTHWESTERN

NEIGHBORHOOD HOME

OWNERSHIP PROGRAM

. Smaller down payment

. Less income needed to quality
. Lower closing costs

s a
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Barbara Left will show you
how to stretoh your advertising
dollars to get the niaxitnom re-
suit. Leffwi]1 shouasd teach the
secrets ofi1acing an ad, when,
wlsereand-1sbtiÇofttin. She will

-,a10 disctgshtiw to target your
imessága to the markats you
wu111TiFt'htich.

Leffis the faunderof The Mar-
koting Menu. She established
this business to assist business
owners and others involved in
maiketing in creating innovative
and casl.effeclive marketing proW
yams.

Join us On Feb. 20 at 5:30 p.m.
at the Wellington of Arlington,

Commissioners
elected officers

THEBUGLE,ThURSDAY,FEBRUARY 9,1995

iPhone

ews

Picturodare the commissioners who were unanimously elect-
ed lo serve as officers of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation
District ofGreator Chicago. Shown from (L-R) are: Gloria AhIto
Majowsk( Chairman of the Committee on Finance; President
Thomas S. Faller;and VicePresidentKalhteen Therese Meany.

How to get maximum results
with minimum dollars

2121 S. Artìngton Heights Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Reservations
can be made by catting (708) 253-
2661 and muslim modeby 3 p.m.
of Friday, Feb. 17. The cost of
the dinner is $26 for non-
members, $20 foc liNS? mero-
bers and $28 for walk-ins. In ad-
ditioa to monthly dinner meet-
ings, Uro M'ISP sponsors
business referont groups which
provide support and networking
opportunities nod many more
benetits for its members. For
more iafonnatioa aboat NNSP
and its rnfrrral geoups, cati (708)
705-2362.

-Min
EveryMonth

Cciii i -8OO-MOBIL-1 (ext. 33) Today

êuitech
Youa LtNsr TO BnrTnn

COMMUNICATION

Ameritech expands video
services portfolio

Ameritech today announced
plans to expand and upgrade its
poctfolioofvideo services availa-
bte to Illinois schools,business-
es, healthcareproviders, govern-
mentagencieaandcontumers.

In a fding with the Illinois
Commerce Commission, the
company spelled out now prices
and teehnieat specifications for
motion picture-quality commuai-
çatiouswltichcan be used for dis-
tance learning for schools, Mus-
mission of medical images and
business videaconferencing. The
newAmesitechhsteractive Video
Service can be used for one-way
or interactive broadcasts at up to
foursites.

The service is designed to
makeitsinsp!ersndmoreafforda-
bio for customers to use full-
motion video services delivered
overfiberoptic networks.

This is a significant next step
toward making the use of the
most advance interactive video
services feasible foe more
schools, other institutions, basi-
nettes and consumers," said
Douglas L. Wlsittey, president of

Nosy you Can get the best choice in cellular. and the best deal in cellular. All at nne plumyour toral
Ameritech Cellular Center.

The 2-year Time Park 50 includes a new NEC F120 handhold rellalar phone, lus 50 miautes of nirtime
evrry mooCh, all forjust$28.50 a month.

So sign op newat your loralAeneritech Cellular Center. The authority in CrllularPhonea, Paging aad
Wiroiros Dato Solutions. Or call l-800-MOBILE-1 (rut. 33) for more information.

Anteritech Illinois.
"We recognize that while the

Information Superhighway is
getting built, the cost of on- and
off-ramps and equipment can
limit its use, Ameritech is rom.
mitted lo knocking down thatbar-
eier and making this type of ad-
vanced service widely available.

Whitley noted that Amori-
tech's goy of matting the infer-
motion superhighway more se-
cessible is art integral part of- ita
Advantage illinois infraslouclure
plan, a commitment Io spend $3
billion over the next Ove years to
modernize and expand ita rom-
mnalcationsnetwoekinlllinois

The Advantage Illinois plan
was adopted in an October lili-
cois Commeeee Commission tul-
ing which removed a cop on
Ameritech's earnings opportunity
in order lo encourage and seward
inveotmettt in new services and
teehnology.TheCommissioneul-
ing also peovided for price cups
which guaruntee that basic tele-
phone service prices for custom-
ers at homecannot increase be-
fneetheyear2000.

Governor announces appointment
of state agency director

Goy. Jim Edgar recently an- and federal services annually.
eounced Audrey L. McCrimun, She also manages more than
Director of the Illinois Depart- 2,000 employees at 55 offices
most of Rehabilitation Services, ond educational facilities
has been nominated by Peesidenr lhrooghoatthessate. The firstAf-
Clinton to serve ou the National rican-Amrricau to lead the agen-
Cosncilonstisobilily. ny, MoCrimon has a long career

The Council serves to promote in public services and commnni-
policies and progranin that goat- ly-basedadvocacy.
anNe equal opportunity and em- ¡n addition ta her nominution
power people with disabilities to to the national council, which re-
achieve economic self- quimo Senate confmodtiar and
saffrcioucy and fsll societal mIe- pays enpensns only, McCrimon
gratien. wusulso receulty appointed ta the

In hoe state Cabinet position, board of the United Woy of Chi-
McCrimon Oversees the adminis- cogs.
trades of $350 million in state

A Month

IRS gets tough
on refund fraud

In an effort to combat refund
fraud, lise Internal Revenue Ser-
vicewillbelaking acloser look at
tite Social Secasity Numbers
(SSNs) taxpayers put on thea
1994 tax returns. People who
have incoerect or missing SSNs
on their returns may experience
delays in receiving there refluid.
Those delays could be for as
much as eight weeks beyond the
noemalwaiting rime.

According to the IRS, the
SSNsofthetaxpuyer. spouse, and
dependents listed on tax returns
will be compared with a file IRS
eecgivcs from the Social Security
Adiuinistralion. li the numbers
don't match, the IRS will contact
thntaxpayee. This is the fsestyear
IRS will make such an extensive
comparison.

The UtS will also contact tax-
payers whofiteretumswith miss-
ingSSNs. Some taxpayers with
misting SSNi who are claiming
thetsarned Income Credit (EtC)
may receive their eofund in two
sepurate checks. TheEIC portion
will sorbe mailed until the Socisl
Security numbers of all children
listcdoa SchedutulllC have been
submitted to tES und verified so
correct.

This matchiugprogrsm will be
conducted far both paper and el-
ectronically field retocas. Alt et-
eclronically filedrrtuens within-
correct or missing Social
Security numbers will be reject-
ed. However,becausepeocessing
is faster for electronic resuena,
taxpayers may experience less.of
a delay, two weeks as compared
to the sis to eight work dolay of
papermtums. -

According to the IRS, taxpay-
ers can avoid a delay in their re-
fund by giving accurate Social
Security numbers for all persons
listed na thele return. This la-
eludes dependents of ally age.

. TISI AUTHORITY-
IN CELLULAR

PHONES -

PAGING

WIRELESS
DATA

SOLUTIONS

NILES
5632 .21, local, er Ar r.

l;'osi 1011. t 11h

NORTHBRQQÌ( - -

t5S.Skatsi-Elvfr- --
tT.O6l 272-7770

Monthly phone bills for cus-
tomera of SpeintiCentel-lllinais
are tukingan ueew look in Febru-
sty.

In announcing the change,
Robert O. Myers, directar of ens-
tomer services, noted that tise
new bills will be printed on both
sides ofrecycled paper, using en-
visunmentatly friendly ink.

"Seetionsof the bill appear in
the sume order as oar previans
version," he said. "Where appen-
prisse, complete words wilt he
used insteud of abbreviations ro
help make the bitt mute under-
standable."

An explanation ofthe new for-

SCORE togi
- A half-day workshop on "Re-

cordkeeping" to be given
Wednesday, Match 8, bas been
annoanced by SCORE (Service
Coips of Retired Executives) as
part of ita Winter Workshop Se-
ries for those planning to start up
abaainem, orthosealresdy in the
staet-npprocesv_ Focus will be on
how to keep one's business
healthy through the ase of accu-
rute, complete, and timely

n

FAST AUTO LICENSE & 11TLE SERVICE

CUrRENCY EXCII/sNGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8016 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967.7770

I
CASH ADVANCEWITh VEA o, MASTERCARD I

E
NuES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILADLE I

inst is being aectased with the
bills anstamers will receive is the
mail ttsranghoutFebmary.

"Tias new approach te billing
also represents a majar chongo in
the way we handle information
on costumers' accounts through
theusenfmany different cumpas.
ersyslbms," Myers explained,

"We bave taken many steps to
control the effects nf tisis cam-
plex change in nur campater sys-
tents, andwo Iropethatany incoe-
veslonce to ourcnstomers will be
minimal. We will do all that we
can to answer ieqniries and pea-
vide assistance os promptly us
possible tlsronghaat the resasi-

ve recordkeeping workshop
records, audthe use of statements
lodisgnosethossateofoee'sbosi.
ness.

The warkohap wilt be given at
500 W. Madison SI. (Citicorp
Center,), Suite 1250 Chicago,
where SCORE is based in the
Business Information Center of
the U.S. Small Business Admin-
istrarion. Workshop leaders see
principally SCORE retired bnsl-
nem and professional people,

ase.
Taken together, the aix million

local telephone easromors of
SpeinllCenret and Sprint/United
Telephone in 19 states wilt be re-
Ceiving the same foIl-page, seven
sed nor-half by eight-inch bill
foensarby the middle of thisyear.

SprindCentel-lllinois pravides
some 190,000 local telephone
hues forcustomres in several are-
as: Des Plainas, Park Ridge and
peinions of other communities in
the vicinity of O'Hare tetams.
tissai Airport; und in there down
-stato districts based in Dison, Ga-
lesbnrgaedPekin.

who volunteer their services to
provide counseling to the small-
business community.

Maximum limit of 20 persons
per workshop facilitates personal
issteuction. Advance registration
iseecommendeul.

Phone (382) 353-7724. for de-
tails and an application.

Workshop starts promptly at 9
tern, andcontinues until noon.

PAINT WAGON
- 8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

By now, you shoald have re-
ceived fones from banks, em-
ployees, and other businesses
who paid you money dining
1994.

According to the isslemal 15es-
esse Service, youwilneed these
formstodoysur l994taxreluen.
Some common forms to look fer
inctudro Penn W-2: wages, tips,
und other rantings you received
us an employee; Form 1099
MISC: mostoftenreporls income
earned as a nnnemployee or indo-
pendent contracto,-, Poem 1099
tNT: interest you earned on such
things as savings and chocking
acensaIs, bend, and certificates
ofdeposig Forni 1099 DIV: divi-
dends paid lo you as s corporate
shareholder.

After you receive these forms,
make sure your flume and social
security number are shown cor-
racIly. Also, check dollar
sessanta shown on these forms
against pay stubs, monthly stale-
monts, and otherrecords, the IRS
says. Though income tax is most
often withheld from wages, it
sometimes is taken Ost of pen-
sinos, gumbling winningn, sed

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS&

TAILORS
-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967.6800

otberpnymentsaswell.
Ifyou dids'treceive a year-end

statement, or if any information
os a form you did receive is
50000g, the IRS urges you to cou-
tact the business involved right
away. This is s pucticainrly good
ides if you've charged jobs or
rnovedroeentty. -

If u phone call oc letter from
yos doesn't get resulta, the IRS
may be able to contact that payer
foryon,StaelingFeb. tS,calltoll-
free 1 (500) 829-1040. The IRS
will need yoarname, address, and
social security number, the nome
and address of the business, and
an estimate of the income re-
ceived and taxwithheld.

Deñnis T. Tando
Marice Staff SgL Dennis T.

Tanda, a 1976 gradaste of Maine
Taweship North 15gb School of
Glenvirw, receetly departed fora
six-month overseas deployment
with Macrue All Weather Fighter
Alluck Sqoudree 332 in support
of NATO sporulions involving
Basnru-Herzegovina. He joined
thekiariseCoeps isAprit 1978.

Sprint/Centel bills to have new -look Advice from IRS

I

.- ScoJisg - fliegt, g91Eg G1eeo. SIeafrie-LiscoKwped, Pes Ridy.Det Paitras,
. fle'tweed-Cdisee Po'k, Gal t«i-Lsat ¡«ojee, Geessiew-Weutkilustik

s I
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Maine singles
learn body language

Mollie Grabemann (second from right), actress, directorand
teacher demonstrated rote-playing through body language and
spoke abouthowpeople usebodylanguage whenapplying jora
job, in the woi*p!ace, in dating situations, while tlir1in and in
family roles, Jan. 23. Eager students were (from left) Edith
Shultz, Des Plaines, Stan Szylko, Park Ridge, Ann Marie
McCall, Des Plaines, andJoan Cilko, Chicago. They are mom-
hero oftho One s Options, Maine Township'sgroup (orwido wed
andothersingleadultsages4ftthrough 65.

FEBRUARY1O and li
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 are invited
to these dances: St. Peter's Sin-

=
gles dances teiday, Feb. 10, Vat-

' enftne;D T One, Goldes
.. Plansd4 gins and Soter-

day, I)t fr9alentine Dance
Two, jta , 3630 N . Nor-
tern. loance time 9 Each
dance $5. Call for farther infor-
motion, (312) 334-2589.

Peaches
29 oz., irregular

Apple Juice
grade A lcy, 64 oz.

NEW
LOWppIrto

PIZZA°r

NEW

NEW
LOW
PRICE

Quality guazarileed

California
Navel oranges99
us bray, 4 Ss.

. .

Premium
Bananas

indian River
RedGrapefruit 19C

Russet
Potatoes
US *1, 15 Ib,

Lettuce

Red Delicious Saltine GracrsApples
,O1,I,l C5OE 5 lb$.

Onions

Cauliflower

Chili with
Beans
15 oz.

59e

99'

;j4 39e

FEBRUARY 10
AWARE SINGLE GROUP
AND CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singles Group and
the Ctsicagoland Singles Associa-
lion invite aM singles lo a joint
dance at 8 pm. on Friday, Feb.
to, al the Wyadham Ijamilton
Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., liasen.
Mnsic will bepmvidedby Music
Makers. Admission is $5. For
moie information, call Aware at
(708)632-9600.

I® The Time's Ripc For Savin

29e.

In oz.

Soup

9 94 cream of chicken or mushroom,
chicken noodle, tomato, vegetable,

,,a, lO.5-1O.75nz. .__v-

33e
100%Pure
Ground Beef
sold in 3 lb. phg. per lb.

u Chicago
4645W, Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski.
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
.62.20 N. California
. 33.33 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We welcome cash or food stamps only No checks please

. Niles
7428 Waukegan Road

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling .

F1183 & Dundee .

FEBRUARY ii
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are'mvired lo the
Combined Club Singlm dancat
8p.m. on Saturday. Feb. 11, at
the Hyatt Lisle Hotel, 1400 Cor-
poretnm, Lisle. Music will .j
provided by Music in Motion.
Theeventis also co-sponsored by
Northwest Singles Association,

. Singles A Co.,and Young Sabor-
bon Siuglm. Admission will be
$5. Formoso inîormatioti, call
(708)209-2066.

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Jewish Siogles 39+ seo having

a. dioner and dance at Knickers,
Des Flainm on Satorday, Feb. 11
at 7:30 pro. Mesa price range is
sto to $20 for the main course.

For additional information and
. reservations call bonis at (708)

351-1529.

FEBRUARYI2
ORIGINAL SUNDAY SIN.
GL.ES

TheOrigioal Sanday Singles
Dance and Party, for alt singles
from age 25, will be held on
Sonday, Feb. 12 from 7:30 p.m.
to midnighk The evening feo-
tares 02 mnsic, dancing, door
prizes and mnnchies. Admission
is$3 nl Moxie'sLonnge, the Ciar-
ios Hotel, 6810 Mansheim Ed.,
Rosemont. For more informa-
don, call (708) 453-7017.

FEBRUARY 13
JEWISH SINGLES 39*

Iewish Singles 39+ are having
a tartare by Dr. Rath Firer on
Monday, February 13. Dr. Firer
is on Israeli scholar Hebrew Uni-
verSity UNESCO liaison. Lec-
tare will be "Masada Myth - Na.
liosol Comptes or Reality?'

LocEro wilf be nl Bells ThÌlel
Temple in Wilmette and is co-
sponsored by tha Israeli Cossa-
lote. Costis $10.

. For farther information call
Eellaot(708)818.0244,

City of Hope Singles
Council holds
Valentines Party

The City of Hope Singles
Council presanti a Valentine's
Party on Sunday, Frb 12, at the
America's Bar, 219 W. Erie, Chi-
cagofram6ta 10p.m.

Yon are invited to have Iba
timo of your life and maybe to
meet the love ofyoor life. There
wiltbe ndeliciousbuffet, dancing
asdmore. Mix aoci mingle with a
dynamic group ef singles inthe
35 to 35 age gronp. Proceeds
from this eventbenefit the City of
Hope Haspital and Medical Kr-
srarch Center in California. The
non-member cast far this evens is
$30m advance or$35 atthe door.

Far more information, contact
Pahl Colti al (312) 267-7165
(evenings).

CSCholds
Valentine
Brunch

Chiistian Singlet of Chicago
willhoidaValenl.inebxunchSun-
day, Feb. 12, a15925 Cram, Mor-
toaGroveatl2:30p.m.
: Come and sihend na enjoyable,
Me5sily aftoenoon with un. We
providn gourmet entrees. stift
dsinlçs,.winerPc. eing a tobie-
ready aida dish and silencIo to
sharesnacks,nalad,ordeserl.

For mom infdrmaiion; call
7081967-5630.

cso Chorus to.
serenade on
Valentine's Day

Give a Valentine's Day gEt
yonr love will always remember:
a Vocal Valentine delivered in
person or via teiephnne by mcm-
bers of the Grammy-wimsing
ChicagoSymphonyChorus.

Mixed quartets from the Chor-
no will sel out on Taesday, Feb.
14 toserenadeyonropecialsomn-
ono with one of fonr songs. .

For only $60, the qnartets will
deliver Vocal Valentines any-
where in the Loop acea bounded
byOak Sireeton thenorlb, Haul-
sou St. Os the soath, Orleans and
Wacker Drive on the weut and
LakeShore Drive to theeasL For
subwban sweethearts, (and those
outside the designated Loop
seek), VecalValeulines ate avail-
able by lelephone for $4OE Pro-
coeds from the event, now in Ils
sixthyear, will snppori the Chica-
go Symphony Chocas Margaret
HilEs FellawohipFund.

To order, caB the Chicago
SymphonyChotuuofficeat(312)
435-8172 belween 10 n.m. and 5
p.m. Early orders nsing.major
credit cards are encouraged..

The Love.
Connection'

Skokie Park Di'strict Cüpids'
will call your Valentine to play a
love sang dad pass en yon.spe-
rial message. Application forms

-are avaliable alDevoeshiecaud
Oakton 'Cehlsrs A peoçessing
fee of $2.50 per call will be
charged. Call (705) 674-1500.
formare infarnsation. .

Center ut Pork Cho as .

24 na.

e1Ib., 55.9055. wao$

Assorted Cut Por
Chops:
rasIons weight

wan
$16Mb

aAll Purpose Premium Pizza
Coffee - sausage orpappemel,

39.Oz. 23.55'23.85 ez

$L99

Vitners®
Multipack
Assortment*
29.5 ac.$369

Frozen Orange Smoked or Polish
.. ., JeLfltI Sausage $999

Crunchy
Fish Sticks

Preñiìum White Bread

sOòz.25e
Special purchnsss avullobic whils quantities lest.
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Love at first sight

Park Ridge man falls for 1950 DeS oto
byJoephW.Zurawski

Ernie Bnhn, resident of Park
Ridge, ami co-owner of Enries
Local AuSomoLive, on Higgins
Rd., at Nagte, did not hesitate
when his eyes Irrst sow the t950
DoSata treo years ago.

One of hit customers sold his
homeis t992 andcotledBruhn to
take o look at the cor that hod been
sitting io the garage for twenty
years.

"It threw a rod, put a bote right
throogh the origine,' said Brahn.
"liwosjnst nitting there for twen-
ty years. The tires ware all flat,
fitted with atotofcracks. Bat the
ioteriarond thebedywerein rent-
ty great skape.

Brake was asked if he was io-
tercated in baying the cor and

- what he woutd offer. $200 was
soggestedand adeatwos made on
the spat.

tts a miracle.
Srvcrat days tatar Erebo re-

turned with an air tank and faced
he could fill all loar tires. Its a

Benefit for Nues
teacher's child

iraintng (Jester, Annoyance
Thrarter and Act One.

The Pace Medical Fand was
establishrd to provide fmaacial
assistance for Drasoe Pace, the
son ofNites NortE Earth Science
teacher Mark Pace and his wife,
former Nitra North science tab
assistantCarotyoPace.

Deanna was born in October of
1994 with OTC deficiency, a dis.

-., . . - .
at (708) 673.6900.
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miracle,' he recatls thinking
when the tiren with alt the cracks
werefilled tosnpport tIte coi.

At the ahep, the hate in Ihr
crankcase was analyzed. It was
determined it coatd not be re-
paired. Botha immediatley be-
gan Ike firstofmany and contina-
ing searches bEnd needed parts.
He tocateda t95t DeSato with a

Nitra North 111gb School wilt order in which thn liver cannot
host a sparlai eveningof entere prodncn an enzyme necennary to
tasisment ntarnng the intprovrsa metaboltoeprotern A It cetrana
donai comedy tró* Haika plant was performed in Decem-
Chickennf7r3O p.m-., Saturday, gee to remedy thin condition, andFeb iÏ ti thptitonnm retate the operauon was neccess
9® LBkr.yg,,Shgic.Tck-- fat,orasonwiltstulneetisterotsts
eta are $5 and alt proceeds Earn and immanonapprennant drags
the event wilt benefit tite Face morthereatofhintife.
MedicatFand. lJnfortanalety, neither the

J:Iaitaa Chicken is an eterea- tranaptant nne the ongoing treat-
member improvisational learn meat am covered by insaraace.
tisaI has performed at veaaec This fandrainer is an effort Ea as-
throaghoattheChicago ateasach sist the Pace famity in meeting
as Second City and the Players the financial demanda of thin pro-
WorkahopTheater. Theynrepast cestare.
gradaates of the Ptayees Work- Forfurtherinfornsatioaregard-
shop, a specialized progrom that ing this benefit performance of
teaches the art of improvisation, HaikuChicken, or foe mare infor-
andmanyofthemembeesarecae- motion regarding the Pore Medi-
rently enrolledsn the Second Csty cat Fand, contactDave Schasteff

Stephen T. Sullivan
Navy Petty Officer 2ml Cinas

Stephen T. SaBinan, a 1983 grad-
nate ofNotee Dame High School
of Niles, recently reenlisted for
foce years wkite nerving at Naval
Computer and Tetecommanica-
tians Station, Stockton, Cal if.

He joined the Navy in April
1984.

terrible body' hat with a goad
motor. hIe drove the 'St ta the
shop and placed its motor is the
P50.

The braIses had to be repaired
and the transmission has been re-
bnilt. At the swap shown Brahn
was stow attending more fre-
qoently -- The ones in Kane
County are thebest. he mentions

So yan think yea have it fig-
ared oat. Yesterdays light snow-
fall is almost completely metsed.
Even though the Icasperatore
didn'tqoite getta 30 drgrres, yen-
terdays brown spots ore todays
weteomeclrarnidewatk thanks to
the bright san.

Yoo broc if going to be 35 te-
day. That should lake care of the
packed snow corrals in the drive-
way. Bat its cloudy all day and
the snow stays parked on the
driveway shrooghoat the day.

Why?
Answer, ptease.
Ask this question at the Uni-

versity of tiiinais (Chicago) and
mechanical engineering students
would qnickty enptain. And
probably with an eager, ratha-
sinslicomiie.

The infioence ofprofrosor W.
J. Minkowycz.

They woald be seflecting the
ieftnencenfprofesnerW. 1Min-
kovsyàa, Nues resident, oneof
Ihr most popator inns-actors attbe
school farthepasttwo decades.-

.. hepickest op anoriginat mirror,
e 1950 radio which the ongsnat
car did eat have, and trampel
horns.

'I like la calt it My Toy,' sayo
Braha. Ive been working on it
over the weekends. My non, Er-
nick., han been hetping me. We
shoatd be abte to get it ready and
go for a ride sometime next
spring.

However, there are still nome
pasts which mast be paechased
and specific tires for that model
will also be added. And, if we
have IO,' snys Brahn, t have a
small lathe at the shop and well
make o part oarsetves if we can't
tocote an enact match.'

Botha has already estimated
that the ear will get abeat 2t
miles to the gallon and he ahoatd
be able lo go sp to his summer
home in Wisconsin at a rosining
speed ofabeot '60 to 65 comfort-
abty, with a top speed nf aboot 85
or9O.'

AfterBrnhn geta the car opera-

bio he wilt register it as an an-
tiqnr sod will probably enter a
show nr. two in Knee County.
Thrse shows are nsaally hetd
cnncnrsendy with some of thn
swap meets,

'There are - two categories,
saya BenIta, 'they jadge cars that
arr mode lo took brand new and
the other is jadging of cara that
are drivobie. Even thsagh
Brnhn is getting the paint ready
and will re-do att the gellt mark
which is mainly alainteas sleet,
hoissisis he will enter the compe-
titian only to determine how the
carwas made drivable.

'These ore a tot of DeStito
fass,' says BenIta as ho describes
the masy inqairies and converna-
tians he has had with inlreested
parties in hinshop. The 1950 0e-
Soto sitting on fear fiats with
cracked tires just a few months
ago is taking en a mystiqae of ils
Own, to Ernie Bruhn and those
who witt be taking rides with him
cemenrxtsprieg.

Nues resident popular UIC professor
. byjoseph W. Zurawaki

--
in May, Minkowycz was se-

levied by grodonting seniors ta
wir his sixth Amoco-Silver Cir-
rie Awnrd. Minkowycz han wen
this award merr iban any other fa
cetiy member in the ochenta his-
tory. In previnos years he also re-
ceived ihr Excellence in
Teaching Award, the College of
Engineering's Harold A. Simas
Award, and the Rotph A. Coats
Award in t98g from the Merci
can Society for Engineering Edo-
casino which recngnized hies as
'an nossionding teacher who hto
made notable contributions to the
engineering professina.

Soys Mixkowyez, A goad
teacher nnt-nnly lectures, bet ex-
plains and inspires. t ley to çreote . Navy Lt. FeIer A. Rollick, a . -

asenvirnnmnntinwhiehlraeniag 1981 gradoate of Niles West -

hemmen a joyfat and rewording . High Schoai-ofMos-toa Orovere-
experience. -- amIty returned Enes a sin-month

Although hi completed his Western Pacifie deployment
own gradooteotodies ix 1965, re- abnacd the gaided missile frigate
calving his Ph.D. from the Uni- Crnmmelsn. Rollick is a 1996,
versity3sf Minnrsaia,he saya he - peadsale of thn Unsverairy of
can 'rimithberwhatitwaslikn to town, toma Ctty, towa, wath a

- :------- BGsdngcee.

beantndeat." -..
'1 don't repeat its my classes . -

whattnnedtohatnaboutmypm. -
feaaors," nays Minkowyce. I -

asnd lo bate unannoanced ex-
amn.I never give unannoaneed -

exams. And t waatd neCee give
anexan onaMontlay.'

Stadents frequentty re-arrange
all their coarse netections to get
into one ofMiakowycas classes.....
Morethanafewchangednamnier -

plans to remain la schoot to take
a Minkowyce ctann. Hin students -
wontd agree with Minkowycz
when he saya he tries to 'transmit
theexcis.emeatofthenobject.' -

Anthorityon heattransfer. -

Miakowyez is well-known sta-
tinnally and intrrnotionatty for
his werk in thefietd of heal traits-
fer. Hr recently received the
Ideal Transfer Memorial Award
from the American Society of
MechnaicatEngianera. Only one
sneh eward is made ananally by
this worldwide rxgineering saci-
rty ofsome 122,000 members.

The award cited Minkowyez's -

innovolive, responsive and me-
ticolans nervier, bis editorial cas-
tribatioas, his grouad.breakiag
research, hin sapertative teaching
sccnmplishmrnts."-

One of the areas Minkowyce
has focased an in recent years is
the nao of aoiificial intelligence or
compolern os a tool for solving
heattransferproblema. Thisisre-
fircted inhis Cttrrentestitorshípof
Nomericat Heat Transfer, the
fifth internationally recognized
joamsi he tras been lastramensat
in lannehing dar-ing the past 20.
years.

The Miakowycz fansity pieni-
onsly lived in Pack Ridge for 18
years, before moving to Hiles.
Daoghter, Liliana, gradaatgd
from Moine SentIt in 1994, is
now at Norlbweatera University
studying bin-medical engineer-
ing.

Peter A. Rollick
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. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD :
: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME. :I CaII j
r 967-0150 :,.a n n t. .. w. n ri a

Find the help that
you need in our

claSsifiàdgéótion.

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NUll
CEMENT cONTRACTOR

. PMk Dock. .
- Sidw&k

Fre. Etinte.
Lionod F.IIy Inrod

965-6606

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! Voull find
competitive skills and rates thatil give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your seMces read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSiNESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

Jd hdith &xhx
ton .t Th. ci.ifl.d M .nd
I.tTh. po.dth.lOb) Yo,II und un.-
p.dti. .klIJ. .i.d ,.t thtII a" Y°
. gr.t .I.OTon. Wlh. yi ,x.d
Job don. r .r. offioa YOr

in.
nnx.t.. ln.npnixlnn h.ndi. nfl yrn.r
.i_. nxjxnpl.o. fon Ui .n.yd.y
n..dS and want..

THE B*JGS
BUSIt5S5ERVicE DIRECTORY

FOR ALLYOUR HOUSEHOlD
lIRE085 SERVIcES

NEEDHELP ? hSUSOlflO.:n

CALL. . .

966-3900 217.784654

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GU1TERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

All Typ,. - Gott., Cinaniita
. Owner Doe. Repair Work

20% Off JR.. IR Feb.
Helps Prevnnt Water Damage

Cali Gary
(312) 262-7345 - Est. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Sida. Maist.nans. . C.ipastny

. Elgoteisel . Rembina
. P.inting.lntseis,lEotnrim

. WREtE., lnntil.tiiiii
GUTIIRR CEANING

In,. - Reas. Rata.- Fm. Entimatan
965-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. Bathexoin. &Kltohan

Ramodaling
. Pointing . W.lI PapSEing

. Carpentry
. Elnotnisal & Pkmnbing

. Drywall . Tile WanN
11081 259-3E6

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

MOVING?

668-4110

-p-- Ank ,
L' ('--1 KEN
t'5'

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All local mov.ra must Na
lis.sa.d by ti.. luisaIs Con.-
marca Csmmlsalst Tha Icen..
numbar must appaar In finir ad.
vnrtlnlng. Te b. lIcsnesd Ut.

mew.,
For Information call:

RUGIE NEWSPAPERS
FOR LA SS IF IEDS

THE BEST PLACE TO
J1OI1ERTIS

CALL
7O8) 966-3900 H.38
TO PLACE YOUR ROS

- Jcst chadilkn RonlI. Rancis. n..
lion of Tb. BWI.. cl..aRl.d M. and
I.tlh. prcndothelobl YsitlI linden...
Penn:va.kflIe. cd .atmth.tlI ale. yen
a erect 5.1.010e. WIrathay yes n.ed.
lob dc.. er am efl.dea veer a.nlcae
...d and a.. nur chaulas far coin.
formatOs, ly.cpae.Ios handle an veer
ar... mnrketpbc. ten lHn nearyday
ncadcaodw.nt..

THE BUGLES
BattUS.. SERVIcE DIRECTORY

FOR AI.LYOUR HOUSEHOlD
SEEDS& RERVICS9

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We Cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertIons
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads ir. both editions of The
Bugle You now get both
inSertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 966-3900

ROOFING

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOKLOWS
nn,ble yen to:

ADVERTISE
bett,ccl

Potential cuttcmn,s!

_c' Toyourphofloafld

-(iLl CALL NOW
966-3900

SYNTHESIZER

SYNIHESJZER
COTAT CLEANI16
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50MO
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

TRAVEL

. CHEAPEST AIRFARES

. DISCouNT cauiss & ToUas

. SENIOH SPECIALS

. Ticket OSLIUSRY

. cHApee CARD ACCEPTED
Coli: (7081582-120e

Netienwitia 1-USO-Sen-aSee
FREE WORLD TOURS

471t W. ToohyAoe., Lloceinwood. IL

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in
. '/CR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

AdvertiseYour Buanes

HERE
Cat9t63900 FerS

BusiiiessSereiceQiecte,y
OBtUS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 orCome To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. OurOffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 P.M.

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Miles

(708) 696-0889
S- Veer Nalshborttood Sawar Men

I.,
SEASONED

HARDWOODS
IDelivared Prices)

I Face Cord - 555.00
3 Face Cords - $150.00

Pick-Up Available
Mr. K

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins
Parkflidge,IL

(708) 692-2118

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local troves.
Residential - Comtnercial

Office.
Cot ne for c qnctc

i-708-766-8878
Itl.CC64735 MCC Innere

LOW. COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roófing Soroim

Free Written Estimates
966-9222
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Classifjeds
9 66-3900

.-
rl , YourAdAppears

.lIp In The Following Editions

: MORTONOVE BUGLEE05

LPGVS1
CtPl._

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
aßtlG:..rcnewe8a _9 tc!eoe s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Placeyour ClassifIed AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

f7 Itt8lff --'
:

XZ3ttJ3SiUt

AUTO

[ÔRY,

:
_rn. -'Itte ute z

sBulletin Board .

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your BuiJetin Board Notice!
tb

yo
L0HENeUIcK/IIYuNDAI

1820W.ekegveRond,Gleevbw

I . -

JENNRIGSCIIEVROLETNtLKSWAGEII
24lWeokegeoFld.

GI 170817291050

E & s ROOFING

s Glass BlockWindows . Stucco
. Room Additions . Porches s Garages

. Chimmey Repair . Siding .

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 F E

&

. Remodeling
- Decks

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

e

( (708) 966-8430
I

I

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Gutters

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARIJ

i l312lUtRU5

tm t
:

: :

_ - ¡ :

íiíióicAá4:Çy
gifts

ColI Judle
(708) 966-4567

uiqúee personaliìed

AUTODEALERS!
to place your ad

FOR-
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

..

Coil Barb

: Manicurao Po6cnrat . Tanning . Faolals
:- \ Acrylics - Fiberglass . Gole . Nail Art

I Matti & Paula

e727 w. Doyen Park Rldg . IL 60060

. 17081 6926255

a- - - 0. .Your credit us
goodwithus!

WeacceptVisa
& MasterCard.

(708) 291-1446

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Cleaning And
Cleaning Service

r?

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
. Bulletin Board Notice!

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Placeyouradnow
: (708) 966-3900

Office
Window

.

OEtH,im..,(7O8) 324-3945

WE WILL GET

8746 N. SHERMER

YOUR AD QUICKLY

g,
FOR

ROAD,

and

(OUR FAXNUMBER)

ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY

inzpapr
NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

ufr

INFORMATIONON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads byCalling (708) 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. OurpfficeIsOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to s P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifiecis
9 66-3900

VourAd
.411) In The Following

NuES BUGLE

s1
. MORTON GROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

*rnrn 1E0000 . PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can PiEce Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must ne Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIMEJ FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS J FOOD SERVICE RESTAURANTS! SALES / RETAIL
FOOD SERVICE

CARPETFOOD SERVICE SALESPEOPLE CASHIERS ,ì
WORKER Mejor rpot ,etiIer. Nw RETAIL
Part Time York CrpetworId. i growing HARDWARE:. :

'
at Gemini Jr. High School in
Nues. Before.Schooi hours

and expending ft in tho Chi-
ldol opport,rnty for

indiidnoIo with oo,pet naten
LUMBER
SALESOPEN HOUSE j every weekday.

Please Cail Rhonda
bockground or willing to troin
the right person. High comings Part Time -Tuesday,r g.17'; visit

any restaurant from

I
lam-6pm and be hired

Immediately!

(708) 827-0757 and future monogement poe-
tiens possible. Please call:

Flexible Hours
EXCELLENT

PPORTUNITIES
Allen

967O15O
LINE SERVER,

/ Sates are booming!
We want more / FOOD PREP

Wanted
SALES!

TELEMARKETING

Apply in Person to:

Zoran Vranjes- Servers & KItchen Help. Monday thru Friday
I

CRAFTYTerrifia Benefits Include:

FIexIbIo Schedules
Contact Rich Telemarketers BEAVER

Top Wage PotentIal \ 1708) 692-8359 Earn Cash For HOME CENTERS
r °Advancement Opportunity

ExceIIent TrainIng
* Outt*ndIng Insurance &

or Sue
(708) 803-5924

The New Year!
Cash Paid Daily.

Start Now! Will Traini

481e Oatton .
Skokie

, Vacation availability! Hanover Park
' the help that (708) 372-2102Apply, at any otìhe

following locations: ; you need in our Northlake Veteina,y CliaaieI loo Lake Cook Rd., J
948 So. Barrington Rd.,

Iassified section. (708) 531-0531 Rnceptionists
Votsn,an s fIl.aarvIoo. high qoat.
yvadna y ca,e trosp Wan 308 Golf MIII Ctr., PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIESAve..113 So. Western

6012
No. Mail or.,

,

P,c,Tva. n,oI5.Ia5on practca Wa
5,5. foII-tT,,a peaftiona o.U,bta n

9559 We3t 151st St.,
4430 Fox Valley Ctr.

744 2nd St.,
TEACHERS

Full.TimePesitioflAVailoble
ADMINISTRATIVE

NORTH SHORE

our O,oadelaW. SInOnhfeOdala. Dad.
on. and sitas locations. which 005F
nha0tinsnInaanvirenms

. ar,fldnespinsi, 17 Wast /
a 1001 75th St.,

Type3or9orlO
CertifioatiensReqaired. $12 PER HOUR

.4d,vwn,kwssk
.Con,poninjosp,y

1490 Torrance Ave. OR For Private Special MS Word, Excel And/Or
. Danafin, paniega

. dvannecant nppottofllnlas

4801
West LIncoln Hwy. &

Any questione. cali
Edanation Sniheol

(108) 699-87 1 0
Power Pt. TenMn & Te,n,p To
Hire. Ask For T h.

Ail poa'ttnns r,qo:r.nsafn:Icsn:ng:
. ootgoIn. postilo. atuSada

. cnoatawantun,salsklIIsKathy at 481-1220 or SELECT STAFFING TEMPS . AonetutuWsnntaqa,lIFy paciera
n' Gale at 629-5830. 0 HAIRDRESSER (708) 390-5870 .15, nbilitytewnnkwlnh computava

Fer immsdlnsta 000dds,anlxn. piaran

eej.IvL! _, .'L. EXPERIENCED
HORTICULTURIST

Çnr000rdVnu,rstumsasIstu-
ulining you, Fosaras sed s anta,. F s Full Time or A Plant Lover 7
Irving you, guatlilceniOna. Inctudieg

innarast, to:Part Time Are You
Major Servine Co. Loakieg For

olinto and po,ininn el
Tram eoncuitar. FO Don 20458. PoS-
tond, Ot 97220-04W, er ,o then, to:,, Castomer Service Oriented

People To Care Fan Tropical
FlaWs In Offices. Malls, Sto.

psu.7vae. Wscoa.dru g ,ao
environ meen praunloing .5051 opper.
nunlny empleymsn.

VetSmart
Dominos Pizza

HIRING

ASSISTANT NEEDED
No Experience

DELIVERY DRIVERS
& ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Needed Most Have Own Car. Goad
Salary, Benefits, Bonuses And

Pet Hospital
Dnien,s ean, up to a12.00 haar. Fall timo. part Sinne. Wopk all day on

dinnor or loto 000n,og.
Ask For Frank

Car Expenses. Full Training.
Health Center

RETURNING TO woRk
OR CONSIDERING
A NEW CAREER?

3 houps Waekd,ya er waakneda. Laaoh.
taal::: daily. Mast be ta end tend driving pacord and pronf
nsa .

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

nf (703) 470-9333 Call: (708) 634-4109
C,rpat

Complote cnrner naanaon. Ca a to manata i of nor stOpoc fn I Experienced COMMERCIAL vest aid aaanomaet company
year. con apply fprfn,ochisiog. ¿poutanities are obundont.

- Apply lo Pareen
European Trained

FACIALIST
CONTRACT SPECIALIST
Poerloss lntn,aational narpnt dici-

of Golotny Ca500t Mills leo.,

seeks s f,iendly. p,oforaiooal por.
to work in our affico Ihear

PAlesi. Yea ment bo nulon.o,ieotedDOMINOS PIZZA Far Very Busy Salon Clcotswnrth. GA. s snaking a and able tO work ¡adepondontly.
1022 WAUKEGAN RD.. NORTHBROOK. IL

17081 205-0028
IL

Full Time
Excellent Salary

Commnpcial Cuetpant Spanialist
lo, stats of Illienis bacnd n
Ckienao. Cemmeretal lie nr0000, .

P,eler samson, atuve io nomma.
College ..g,eo s plus. For

mope iafoneation. eau Nero at
775 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. GLENVIEW0 end Benefits ng ooponionne pnafenred. Knowl- 17051 544.0516. Men. thne Foi..(708) 729-1709

IL
Apply in Person: ,dga of teruitery preferred. Pleann

dinaut rocemos te: 5PM. mnil r,aame ta:
Dop.rtessnt 74510 OAKTON. SKOKIE. GEORGETTE Humeo Reseorons Dirautsn Reonsoolt Bead1705) 675.7724

l
KLINGER

GALAXY CARPET MILLS
2:15 leduntnial Bled. HumIde. IL 60162

________ Water Tower Place Chntsmorth. GA 30705
EOE Find the help that.-i;.a Bugle NnWPaPe

Deliver" !
835 N. Michigan

yago ersdit is good with os. 'jOU need ¡n our°rh. NewapaPnr TIt.t
Serving The North and Northwest Suburb. . Chicago . aoeoptnjiea and Mactar

,d 960.3900 classified section.-- -.- ç

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS

Yóu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Or 011ice in Person At:

$746 N. Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

: IITu.DIt(i'" - g i ii. 6J%.4IL

Classifieds
-- - .

, bb-JUU
esso

Aei30

i

1p7qGF
rosen con

'ocssn::;:1s01

. -- YourAdAppearS
In The Following

:

____ s SKOKIE/LINCOLNW
unce. nonno s PARK RIDGEJDES

. -

Editions

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE-J s GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. .

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNrFIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES CUSTOMER

SECRETARY
of Nilen is osoking a full-time secretary for

Center, Major responsibilities include:
entry. filIng. fOVOfltOTln baste an-

pisones and reception duties. Ideal

S20OOO - S23OOO with extelie,ut benefits.

17, 1995 to: Personnel Office, Village
N. Milwaakee. Nues, IL 60714.

tOt. MIF

LOAN CLERK
Full Time

Glonviow . 2+ years general clerical experience.
excellont phono skills. and ability to work indo.
pendently in a fastpacod environment learning
loan processing. Financo experience holpful.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Call (708) 724-9000

l'or Interview Appointment
e/e/o m/f

The Villago
the Nues Sentar
word process,ng,datu
ilOUO ancwe1Ing

Salary rengo

Apply by February
of Nibs, 7601

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

EXfldIfl5lO Product linen

have croatani ww oppe'rtu-
olden in our customer ser-

are
leaking for capable individu-
elgwhowillwanttocentoib-

00t011ytewardots
of providing the highest
quality of Service by sill-

Booking

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
First FsdtolBank for Seviegs is seeking individuals with a
frinedIy.Outgoi,persoeality. Cash haodtng and customer

iétrleifáè ic necessary. Fell Time positions are
,. needetbtolytOlrifli,ígton Heights and Des Plaines locations.

Training will take plane at the Des Plaines office.

Apply in person
(indicating the location you prefer>

at the following address:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

EOE MIF/Hl'V

ACCOUNTING!
DATA ENTRY

Full time position for
SkokIe accountIng firm,
Working knowledge of
computer programs a
pius.

Hours:
Monday-Thursday. 8:30-k

Saturday, 8:30-3:30
Salary open, Benefits.

CahI

(708) 676-391 8

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

ciently entering telephone

Ol:ofr 1°:
ivg budnos. with so,

SERVICE
Positions Available

We're expaeding ucd need
indantry profossionalo with
experience interested in

1fhtl as.
Oiratoarss

as
Clerinal Pos'Siene Anailable.

'

tomar sarvicn including
ntrong Cm', PC, and other
cemmanicationo skills.

offer competitive salary; st-
trettive benefits including
health. dental, dIsability,
andlsfetnsurannea;:nda

will, goneroun employ-
or eefltflbUhsna.
lfyeustronglydenireto help

reach os, geai. cali today
to discuss theen Immediate
fume opportunities,

(708) 635-5312
DIETZGEN

CORPORATION
250 WIl R d

Dee Pl ' IL
EqOSI Oppn,tunoytmpinysn

DATA- ENTRY!
OFFICE

& Flecibuluty A
Temp To Hure.

TEMPS
(7081 390-5870

a reat or nv,ronment
' ' Wage S Bene0ts Package

Contant Hal Pallnck

JOSEPH
ELECTRONICS
(708) 297-4200

ssnwa
TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

Would you like to work Port-time
earn enough money to make
Bank in Des Plaines and Arlington
npening that will de that for yna.
position whioh peyc 57.12/ hr.
emnrgneoy boors> Oar peek tiran
wk maximum 19 hrs/wk. Set.
Woare seeking motare persons
work and want Part-time werk
terest. please come to our offine

First Federal Bank
749 Lee St. Des

cqu.ioppn,nercnocnsdoy
,air)vio

4 hrn. a day if you ooald
it worthwhile? At First Federal

Heights, we have positians
lt is o PEAK TIME TELLER
plus o SiEG/hr. bones fer
conditions are 3 to 4 days e

mornings - 5-,5-120O nono-
who enjoy cuatemer ne,vioe

at excellent pay, If this is of in.
to complete an application.

for Savings
Plaines IL 6001 6

-

GENERAL
- '1°

Good Athtade
Must. Tdmp &
Ask For Trick.

SELECT 5TAFFINO

RECEPTIONIST j
SECRETARY

lmmeoliateopsning For A

R
ReoePtionnt/Sotretary

phee, FiBngAndAdminisr:
ti Support To President And
Staff. Must knew Ward for

HEALTHCARE

HOMEMAKERS
Waed Yea Uk. To Po lnnelysd

enpIn Is Vee Con.

Wit1.'aeinr Citiooen?10
c'lana

we Seo Looking Fe Hemem,k snn..
Aa,d Hennakospers Md Otknn
Qaslload AppteaesoTo Weole Wok
OerGiinet. Thneaghnatms North
SxbnnbsnA,eo,.
We Offer:

: . Trai: Pep Reuno.

Experienced Wolt!ess
F?r Fall Or Part.Time

VIcInIty Harlem & Lawrence

Vince's
(708) 867-7770

- -First Colonial Bank
1586 Rand Road

at Palatine
Has FT Teller Openings

Six Months Solid Cash
Handling Experience, Ex
cellent Math And Custom-
erSerylceskillsAreR:-

Entry Level Opportunity.
We Offer Complete Bene-

::
Karen In Human Resourc.
es At,

(312) 696-1363
Or Fill Out An Application

AtTho Bank,
W5AAo que Opp000nvy cAnOra.

***********************
Banking

RESPONSIBILITY.
RESPECT

AND REWARDS

you, rtTha eoer.
bnnk ccmpenios. a e,oWice instituniun

1500 .hane

NORWOOD,PARKRIDGE

o coa Zt working wOk poopin, and
kn0000nh.h,ndling aopa,Sneeac d a:7°:
ywnduuno7nvaoncuienn,ol.Oenk,no

PiasneCsll
Oilman

TeE DEEROANK COMPANIES
745DncthdtdDaO1ieidL6OOi5

***********************

Windows. Skokie Location,
Fall Benefits

Se d Ros T - Att- AAlnte6D Co:
7401 N. Linder

Skokio, IL 60077 TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERSRECEPTiRii'

GENERAL OFFICE
$841 0/HOUR

l
s2iaos1Avaul,b. NeTer

Hire. Ask For TPiS.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
(708) 390-5870

One Year Eopedonne Is Reqeimd
WOk lonemece Pnefooed.

Amilaldemneoghcat ihn Sabor-

Coil Recano et Snsan

(708) 965-9269

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experienced Only

Harlem & Shermer
Service

Our classified odo reach

9654388BUGLE
rs

WORK.

moro people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
Wo cover the near northern
suburbs and the northsicfo
ofChicago. .sl.11:nsg

IÑFORMATIoN ONCLASS FlED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (7DB) 966 3900 or Corne To Our OffICe

8746 N Shermer Road Nibs Illinois Our OffICe Is Öpen Monday hru FrIday
in Person At

9 A M to 5 P M
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Maine Township thanks

those who helped the. needy
DearEditor. vice Inc. of Elk Grove Village,

The holidays were a little bit Bell andLauraPrester, Anita Ori-
brighter for a lot of neeily town- zahl of River Forest, J. P. Food
ship residente again this season, Service of Sireator, Classic Joie-
thanks to the help of many won- CS of Bloomingdale, Claudio
derful people. And all of us at ?asti of EInSWOOd Park, Aber-
Maine Township would like to dem's of Chicago and Gentile
expressouegratitnde. Reos. of Chicago.

This Christmas Eve, Banqnels Wealso thankthemany volun-
by Brigantehostedits sixthannn- toOtS who gave their linie and cf-
al holiday party forlhe awn's less forts on Christmas Eve so that
fortunate. The celebration drew needyfamiliesconldenjoyaholi-
nearly 500 guests, including 260 thy celebration. Each of them
children who received gifts from worked baraI, whether it was at
.SantaClaos. serving meals, distributing Itoh-

Many generous people helped day food baskets or cleoning np
make it possible to give those afterward.
children holiday presents. They Township staff also deserve
include the Marines who led the plenty of recognition far their
local Toys for Tote campaign, months of planning and eegnnie-
many local seMce clubs and a ing. The party couldn't have hap-
large number of individuals who penedwithontthem.
brought toy donations ti) the Many others in the communi-
TowullahlbeforeCheißlmas. ty, inclading the Park Ridge tIn-

Sandra and Pani Brigante pro- mas Needs Task Force, also lent
vidednotonly aplace fnr.thepar- a helping hand by donating fontI
O,, butall the food as weht. Once to the township's Emergency
again,theydidawOnderfohiab. Food Fanny. Becaase of these

Thaoka also are dne to the conteibations, the township was
many other organieations whose able to distribate handeeds of
donations helped make the heil- food baskets to needy families
daypartyn snccess. They include daring Thanksgiving and at the
C. A. Fortune of Schatnnbnrg, ChrisanasEveparty.
Continental Distributing Co. Inc. To everyone, thanks for year
of Rosemont, Schaefer Meat kindness and generosity. You
Packing of Mnndelein, Harrison beoughtjoy to a hot efpeepte this
Poaltey of Glenview, Romano holiday season.
Eras. ofChicago. Ed Den & Co.
of North Riverside, Swanet Inc. Ssacercly.
ofHammond. AAl Footiflisteib- MaskThampsou
ntoruofAddison,ClarkPoodSer- MuinoTownship Supervisor

. . - Restaurant leaves
customer disappointed

DearEditor, any restaurant fer cleanliness be-
. On Wednesday, Fob. 1, my forebesng seated.
friend und t decided to have a Aftorh askedhimwlautt should
highs supper as a family style res- do if t am usable so eemove the
tançant that is open 24-hours and gum, he responded in an ansoyed
tacated near Golf Oteo movie voice su take my pants to the
theater on Golf Read ia Niles. atesores and being them hack the
We have been going there far bill. I hinted that oar check,
yenes On u weekly basis and al- which came to about $1 t, shontd
ways looked forward to going. be udjsssed farde inconvnnueoce
However, after Wedsrsday'n ex- and he said that either they will
perience, we will never give this adjust the check or pay for the
restaarantouehssineSS again. cteanisg bill. If these wece my

After we were fsainhed with only choices, t said that t would
ourmeat, I stood np ealy to notice rather have them pay for the
that thorn was a large piece of cleaning brtt.
chewing gum pIned su my jeans. I believe that this entire sucs-
I artempted tu remove the gsm, dent was handled ouprofessional-
but most of it remained plastered Ip. Had t been my parents age
all over thatbuckrighs side ofmy rather than 21-years-old, I prab-

jeans. ably would huye bren shown
I notified thatman in chacgp of mare respect and fi-len mare

whuthadhappend and his attitude eumpensatiosformy troubles.
seemed ohiivieus and unsymps- My fnesdasdt went home that

thetic, He advisedmr to guhume night feeling as if only cerasta
and try to rrmove the gum using a customers are tmpoetunl to this

hot iron and u newspaper. t let purlicularrestanrust, while ethers

him knew that I did not believe jastdanstmatter.
that this was my responsibility as
a customer and that il is nut my (Namewithheldby request)

obligation to check the seats tu

Studio runs Pet photo
contest

one-liourMotephoto in upon-
sisring a PetPmade Contest until
Feb.28.Being adog, cat arati en-
otte pet with a pet food donation
andreceiveacomphimentarYPOc
Irait, The grand prize winner will
receive aofle-yearaUPPIY aflatan
PetFoodand$500.

Qaahitypholositt an houris the
One-Hour Ì,ilotophoto and Por-
trait Studio guarantee. Reprints,

photos without a negative, film
reel to video lape and slides to
photos are some arruines offered
at Motopholo. The stare's par-
traitsaeephotogruphedwith a va-
riety of backgeonuda and pasas.
Proof pictures can ha viewed an
hourafterthepOrlrailsihing.

The new One libar Molapholo
andPorlraitStttdiO in located near
Golf Road And Mitwankee Ave-
une. . . . ..

'Siñöiés""
of novel titled
'Profile' at B & N

C. J. Koetiler
Author C. J. Koehter will sign

copies ofhis new celase novel, ti-
tIed Profile, at Basura asid Noble
Booksellers at the Village Cross,
ing Shopping Center, 5405 Toa-
hy Ave., Skokie, from 3 to 4:30
p.m., Satnrday,Peb. 11.

Profsle, which was called a
"gripping story ofmnedec' by the
Chicago Sun-Times and a "stun-
sting murder mystery" by The
Milwaukeeiaurnul, takes its tile
from the psychological profile of
a distuebesl young patient who in
uudeegoiegpnychalherspy.

Lina Robbias, hit psychiatrist
und the story's protagonist, feues
he might be a serial killer bring
sought by police in a suburban
Midwenternconuty.

When the young man begins
stalking.her, Lisa's obligation to
lserpatientconflictswith herured
to protect herself and her family.
Her problems compound when
the Rabbins household becomm
embroiled in a murder iuvestiga-
dea.

Profila was described us
a"peomísingdrbet"byPabtishors
Weekly. Theteudemaguzinn'see-
view also said, "Koebler knows
how lo entertain." The tndiattap-
ohs Star gave Profile a four-star
rating (ils highest) and said, "lt's
Koehlee'sfiettnavelbul, with any
luck ou traders' part, it won't be
his last"

Share Valentine's-
Day with senior
friends

Por u Vatruline's Day you
won't forget, stop by the North-
brookPark District Senior Center
aedeejoy an aftersoos ai gaiety.

Beginning ut 12:30 p.m. os
Feb. 14, participante witi share
bingo, refreshments and musical
entertainment.

Admission is free, so mark
yunr eatosdar and plus lu cele-
brute a 'hearty' holiday al thu
Senior Center, tecated at 3323
Walters Ave.

Korean War
Battalion holds
reunion

The Seventh Reunion of the
44th EngieeerBatlahiOfl will take
ptaceSepl. t8-23 inChicago.

For information onjoinbsg the
Association or on the next eeuu-
ion,cenantHQOt ChartrsP.Re-
gas, 5847 N. Harlem Menee,
Chicago.IL 60631. Phoue(3t2)
763-8536.

The 44th Engineer Battalion
Aauocintoti is a growing organi-
nation, with several regional
chatattas, open to anyone who
nerved with the Battalion at any
timo in Korea. A reunion is held
asntiatly.

. To all who terved with the
Broken.HenrtBnttaliOninKOrea
Your old friends would like to
hear item you. Contact Asaocia-
tian HQ at: 44thEngineer Batta-
lion Aunociatiön. 1134 -Liberty
St, Biainlree, MA 02t84 or call
(617)543-2183. . - - -
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Trash or treasure- expert at'
Home and Garden ShOw -

The 1995 Cbicugetand Home bleviewerstoreceivradVtcefr5l
and OardeaShaw, Chïcagolusd's hand fronts Dr. Hyman. The ands-
largbst home estravaganZa feu- esce will also view euumples of
turing over500 exhibits, miti take treasures that many may mtstake
place on Fob. 9-12 at the Rase- for trash such as a toy car worth
ment Convention Crater and wilt muer than lite real cor, a Bey
feature nationally renowned Scuut patch that could make o
"Trash or Treasure" author Dr. house payment; and a $450,000
TonyHyman. baseball card found at a yard sale

Hyman has pni $100,000,000 for$t.
into the pockets of listeners, Hyman, the nation's teadiug
viewers, and readers nutianwide expert on buying and sehhieg
by helping them find undiscov- househald collectibles, will host
cred treasures around their nine perfarmances over the four
homes. The 1995 Chicagotand day event.
Home asdOarden Show will cnn.

Card Tournament
RecarsI arhicieu in Life Maga-

eine and the Chicago Tribune
have dacumenled Ihn mental
agility of bridge plupern. lt
paule pluyed sume bralge in
the past,ntap bythe big rugiunal
convention in Aonemunl tar a
juil of lautnameut cnmpehitiou.
lIn chauipinnuhip events attract
the counity's sIal' players and
run tram Monday, Feb. 13
lhroagh Sunday. Fab. 19 at the
Ruinada O'Hare, 6600 N.
Mannheim Bd,

Newcamers are welcome on
Saturday, Fab. 18 al 1:30 p.m..
when theta "Saper Nonicen
can ask qaenlinus during the

Adele Hodge photo
exhibit at library

"Phases and Puces in Enter- hibited, iucluding the Museum of
tainmnei and the Arts," a photop- Science und Industry's "Black
rayhy exhibition by Chicago pho Creativity" show and the New
tugeapher Adele Hedge, is ut the Image 2 shaw sponsored-by the
Liscotnwoed Public Librury, Chicago Advertising Federation.
4000 W. Pratt Ave., through Feb. Personal projocts tnctade doca-
17. the shaw has mote than 20 mentaey photography -nf the Bal-
images of artists--young people tot Chicago EtasuetCowpany and
as well at creative legenda is the the Chicago Academy fur the
wsrtd of set, manic, theater, Arts.
dance und literature. Hodge, csrreutly an ussoetatu

A self-taught full-rims peufes- with Write Light, tac., a creative
sionat photugraphcr, Nudge be- - surviens gnesp, has hod many fa-
gun washing freetusce in 1976 mous peuple in frostofhor camn-
while hnr full-lime wosk was us a tu's tess--Broadway produces
writer-producer for W!vtAQ-TV. Hal Peiner, Ford Foundation
She had seven photo exhibitions President Fraokhn Thomas,
befare she left the staton in 1004. Qaaker Oaks CEO William
lier assignments have ïuetudcd Simthbeug und Historias Leronr
work fornudanal and local pabli- Bennett--to same u few. She isa
cations and for a number cf Por- member of the board of directors
tuno 550 companies and loading ofthe American Society olMedsa
ad agencies. Photographers, Chicagol

Her work has been widely ex- Midwest chapter.

Mended Hearts meeting
methods, asd treatmeot in Mon-
cow, St. Petersburg and Itrasna-

Mended Hearts Cardiac Sup-
poet Group meetings are present-
ed to educate nod present infer-
malien about the Beatesent of
heart disease. Meetings are free
aed upon tu members, their fami-
lies, friends and anyone interest-
ed in the subject Par additional
information, coIl Paul Basingur,
Program Chaiemau at (700) 675-
0288 ar Frida Leveriak, Hospital

cently she travelled and studied Liaisun at(708) 570-2153.
Rassian hospital procedures,

The Mended Hearts Cardiac
Support Group of Evanston)
Otesbrook Haspiials peeseots
Catherine Ryan, RN., M.S.N.,
CCRN, in a talk computing Rus-
sian and Anserican cardiac peace-
darns. The meeting wilt be Feb.
16, a17:30p.m. attbeLobby Con-
feeesre Room afOlenbrook Hes-
pilai, 2t00 Pfiogstes Rd., Glen-
view.

Ryan is Clinical Nurse Spe-
dalias forCritical Cure atAlegian
Erathers Medical Center. Re-

Auditions for
'Anything Goes'

Grove Players will br holding
auditions for their final shaw of
the soasas, "Anything Gres."
This musical comedy with music
and lyrics by Cole Porter will be
directed by Michael Hildebrand
with musical dieecliaa by Jark
Short and choreography by Che-
Oil Siwek. The show will be per-
formed the first three weekends
inMay.

Rotos are available far meo
ucd women of all ages. Come

. prepared to sing any song, read
from the script and learn a brief
dance routier. The asditons will
be held os Monday, Feb. 13 und

game and learn duplicate sour-
ing. Open games tar beginning
duplicase players are held Tues-
day, Feb. 14 al 7:30, Wednes-
day Isrough Saturday at 1:30
and 7:30. Sauday'a team game
alarluatil am., andhanaupe-
cml division tar beginners.

Enlist lues aro $3 lo $9 a sas-
sian. There in na charge tar
watching, 'kibilzing" an the in-
siders say. Partnern ura avaiia-
ble atIbe ga-me Onu adsance by
calling Carl Sharp, (312) 483-
3734. The Chicago contract
Bridge Aunaciatios, (312) 271-
0133, upsusorstha tournament.

Thesday. Fob. 14 from 7 to 10
p.m. at St Andrew's Church,
t 125 Franklin, Doweers Grove.
For additional information call
Richard Aibright at (708) 354-
8445 orTom Manfredini at (708)
620-6344.

Morris J.R. Jamlang
Many Pvt. Morris ill. Jatutaug
has completed basic Irainiog.
Daring the traittiug, stadeuta re-
ceived instencion io drill and cnr-
emonies, weapons, map reading,
lactes, military courleay,. mili-
lai)' justen, fest aid, and Army
hintocyanitteaditons.

. us.. E. THE. BUGLE

9 66-3900 :::tvunnnsor
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, MInois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULUPART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME,J JJ I SC E L LAN EO US
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS TRADES! BEAUTYINDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS MISCELLANEOUS

Murhintin

CENTERLESS GRINDER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

20"-24'Long Bar
Steel company relocating
to Midlothian, Texas.
Must be experienced and
able to work in Tulsa, OK
for l'lO months prior to
the move.

Fax resume
(918) 749-4537

or Call (918) 749-9019

DRIVERS
Needed

To Deliver
Small Parcels
Good Money

Paid Daily
Call:

(708) 679-7420

Cleaning

$ i O to
I.e Yen, canosa

Sears Authorized

ISEA/RS
WIK

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

Services

$1 3 1-IR.
PtueutieI

like Full Time,
work and have

are willing to
a Senior Tech.
& Upholstery

looking for

must be de-
strong

skills, have a
be self-

be protes.

Interview
or Trey

(708) 808-8070''

Valentine's Day is Coming.
Cali for free skin care/

glamour facial.
Linda (312) 380-2072

Manir Kay Ind.
Beauty Cona.

1954 EnuyrtopediC set. Melar
Brand. New. Ben Unopaced. Orig.
siano - Moat Soit 92$5.

l7ael e6n-ase5.

MOVING
SALE

COLLECTIBLES
NwKennseeeVoeeem.ParohFarn.

Lamps. Ka. Tblen. Pins. Mien.
taunt 47e-0278 aftet 5

DRIVERS
Part Time

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$925 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN reuponsible drin-

who onion chitdren fer rustre
e ihr Numb I Nsrthweet Sahsrbes
arno. mni truie se neon-tu-deine,
tuity nutuwe tiser haul beses nod
rann.
-3-4 Huero j Doy.Peid Twining

'10% Pnrfurmanco Besen
ermitted Driven utert

with Higher Pey
.Trenepertetien te S trum

werk fer netn,eene
ifyeeerenrer2iwithoneeeldrte-
in greco,d & u onlid Dt nur S years,

Cull Tudeyt
(708) 392-1252
Drue semoule g eequtmd

you would
Year around
experience or
be trained as
nician . Carpen
Cleaner, we are

To qualify. you
pendable, possess
communication
valid driver's license,
motivated and
sionat.
For a Confidential

Call Grant

Collectibles
Emmett Kelly . Krystonla -
Ron Lee . Largo'Little Pea.
pie . Dragon Keep . Beer
Steins . Michael Garman.

(708)674-4283

TANNING
PORTAGE, INDIANA
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR

Immediato Opening '
To Operate 2,color Heidelberg
press.. Muon have at least 4
years experience. This is a Ca-
reerLopporubyty, iocated in
.Portagec'indian,.A lovely
community with great
schools,

Contact: Joe Popp
(2 1 9) 763-1 541

or FAX resume Ou
(219) 762-2998

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

'°' Centots,niel.eumoveneiag Unies
'runs $195,tt

Leapo-tnetuue.A,uenuu,te,

ceIlneduyceratwcatercateieu
i 1800) 462-9197

COMPANION
WANTED

Female Campanas Needed
Mue. - Wed. ft Fri. 9-5

Must Once i705t e27-7n4L
.

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

HEATING A/C
TECH I INSTALLER

High Grade Tutoring
Tete,l,ueenitehtninelnhsthuuiPhsw
tre, Cisemisms, Muthemetien, seuil
utudim. teniaS. non. soro, udannen
pteuum enlose minette, prepare tino.
Eupe,'d teu000,e et sann umsiue. u.,.
,aunh tutete, . witt 00mo On vast
hocco.

Celit 17081 22B-8O17

REAL ESTATE "Words In Proco"
. Breehem. . Typeeettieg
. Cnrrmpnede nre.Mu ir a Lab t
. Hiere . OemtuudAn.teoc

e

Mudrlyn Lelia
Cei-titedwuedproonssur/

Desktop Publeher
1708) Ml-2522

for Northwest Suburbs
Call:

(708) 253-0628
NIGHT CLERK

Full Time
Ist Shift, 7 p.m. - 11 p.m.

Male Preferred
Ask for Peter or Sam
(3 1 2) 56 i -7460

APT
FOR RENT

LAW ENFORCEMENI JOBS
No Eoperionoe Neceecary
New Hiñng US Custems,

Officers, Etc. . . .
For Informatien Call:

(219) 794-0010 . Girt. 242$
8 AM . 10 PM . 7 Daye

Niten-Sisi Milwaukee.
2od FIr. Htd.

I Bdr.
5550.
72-I2i2

FAX: (705) 647-2084
WANTED TO BUY

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

c ali to il eg I
966-3900

Call Detoosni 13121

GARAGE FOR RENT
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sstu/tunrseet set . Neuter G,nno
nu Cnnnkotoy - assI, Other Sete,
Ptide, Cts. ' DR B BR Sete Also

170tl 3254119

. ' i

' ,
-

.

WANIED
WURUIZERS
JUKE noxen

tso
MAcHINES

Aoy Cooditisn
(7081 985-2742JAN ITO R

p art-Time
To Work 4 Hours Per Week

Doing Light Clean-Up At Nues Office.
CALL:

(708) 96639OO

N1LES.Milwaukeo/Dompster Aree
Vrh. enty - nan/Muoth. Astil 3/1

i705i 551-1371

r stroma-cherry Oae,, Aune sosi,
PeCnot ceudiltun, $ednaum see ellos,
nel, Sedraum Statt, ng nut auto
seknO. sesisnu. Maus Seit cawpt,tu
550. Soul toninas

..,

:

.

VALENTINE'S DAY
GREETINGSROOMS FOR RENT Eury CheinSufa &tusueoet

tIer, Musno & Creum $555.
taushur Sola g, Lsveuuat smu.

Nuco, Uced- Muet Suit.
l7051 sau-laus

Heppy Voteetino's Day
Lindy & Kriety "K"

Leee, Do DutIN TOWN
Bsffute Grena
Moo, at Two Suhuei
diet Or Weunao,

ROOM AVAILABLE
HOUSE

With Single
chitdmn. Ste.
Neo-amebe,.

huaI 541-955$

Stabil0 Formica Tnoodie Sed with

VOit Old Apple Cueupstor
1 Ginl'c 25" Bike. I 5sa 15' Bike.

Call Dnneee After C P.M.

Frnnk,
Vue hoow its ysu.

tuve, Kittycoli Eveniege,

DELIVERY
Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers

To Area Businesses.
.

Must Have Car. -

( 708)- 966-3900 .

i705l 541-9555
Dear Lenny,

Roses ere red, violeta nro blue,
I LnveYou., Kira

VACATION
PROPERTY FOUND

Sunny, my life is Sunny
because el YOUl MoonglowHILTON

DISCOUNT
Why not get away
. Hilesu Hsud

i sea BR er000005
ToIt-trou far mutet

.
800-445-8664

HEAD
RENTALS

tu kesetiful
teiuod, 5C?

due & hsuses
hruihuro - -

Brawu, White & len. Oidor Female
Csnhenmis. Vio. Gutt&Fnttor

Cuti i715i 295-3535 Happy V-Day Stacy
From Your A-1 Fon-- Your crtdil is -

good with un!
We accept Vina & Manlercard

To C.puoin Steuhieg, -

With Love & Thanks, Bey

.. . . . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (7Ò8).966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thrú Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Des Plaines Council
presents Evening of Arts

Shown (froni L to R) aro the qua#etmembersofNoflhwe
Symphony Orchestra, Howard Stanley, Jeanne Eissman,
Linda Wardell and Philip Stanley.
The quartet of the North- Plaines Garden Club, Desi) west Symphony Orchestra is Plaines Camera Club, thejust one ot many groups of American Association of fini-performing artists appearing versity Women-Norgsestat "An Evening otthe Artson suburban chapter aocI theSaturday, Feb. 1 1 at the. 'rai- Northwest Symphony Orctiea-tie Lskes Community Center, tra. Localartistsandorganiza

515 Thackerin Des Plaines. tions have also donated artThis arts celebration will be works and other items for aheld from S - g p.m. and will in- special raffle,h . dude ¡ive entertainmenl lea- A highlight ofttìe gala will beturing music, dance and thealthe.unveiling of a liSle muralnoel performances, Groupa entitled ¶aces and Places"scheduled to pertorm include painted by Des Plaines resi-members of.. the .Jorthwesl dents.SympjoOra The Formore informationon AnSogØatrge qfllaines Evening of the Arts," call ¡lieTheitre Guild, students of the. Des Plaines Art Council atSuzuki School of Music, the ff27-6176or8247ffstudent choir of Chippewa ir.
High School, Maine West Erich A. CastilloBooster Club, and students of
the Ballet Centre.

In addition to live perfor- Navy Pireman Apprentice
mances, "An Evening of the Ech A, Castillo, son of Alfonso
Arts" also features exhibits sod MargaritaCastillo of 9135
courtesy of local artista and Major, Morton Greve, recently
arts organizations including reported fordnty aboard lIte sub-
the Des Plaines Arts Council marine USS Augusta, homeport-
and the Des Plaines Arts edinGroton,Conn,
Guild, the Des Plaines Public The 1993 graduate of NEw
Library, the Bog Theatre, WeSt High School joined the
Community Concerts, . Des NavyinAugsotoft993.r_-u--L s- -JLs---lr--..

SUBSCRIBEI I
Li ONE YEAR $13.00

TWO YEARS $22.O
Li THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

Address

City

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIÖNS.
8746 N. Shermer Road .

NUes, IIlinois60714 :

Jazz band
competes in
3 festivals

Talk abostprssoe the month
. ofFebruumesnonspcom
petition for Maine BaSIS jazz
banif members, who havebeen in
daily rehearsaj sessioss to pce-
pure for a number of the Mid-
WcSL'Stopjazzfcstivls,

The first competition was Sri-
day, Fob. 3, at Northern Illinois
University, which hosled 10 high
schooljazz bands; then on SuEur-
day, Fob. 11, Maine East's 2
mrmber jazz band will travel
(hr University of Wisconsi
Whitrwatcrjazzfestiv,

The pressure penJçs Salse
duy,Peb. 25, at the RollingMua
ows High School festival; Main
East will highlight songs nach
"Adam's Other Apple," whit
featsees the 7 members of th
trampel section as well as th
rhythm sectio Other hiehlieh
ed numbers include Her's flea
Rainy Day" and "Mode Man,
which is played in honre of bon
lraders(en GeIz's fennec profes
sorRon Modell atN,LU,

This will be the final frenzied
Pebruaiyforeighl senioes - Brian
Dvorkis ofDes Plainesfljam gui-
tar, Larry Smulson of Dea
Plaines/tjarftone sax, Carlielçrajt
ofNiles/gurenssion,ff Young
of Otesview/tromone and Bd
SuIe ofMorton Gmve,PauiEo,er
of Morton Giove, Jeff Stone of
Morton Grove, and Dan Chris-

nsenofDeuplajn(m
Inpeevioas yeaTs, Maiuellast'n

jazz bund earned a division ose
ruLing und tecoudptace overall st
tleeMusdeleinJ festival,

Other jazz band members in-
elude: Jaime Vaeth of NEss and
Sharon Del Pilar of Morton
Grove/alto sax; Nick Stojanovich
of Niles and Chris Rodriguez of
Morton Grove/toner sax; Keith
Dvorltht of Des Plaines, Robert
LeeofGlenview,andJonj,,,of
Morton Orove/mpo Rebecca
Cohn ofDeuPbeneu Jeff Cheng
deacons ofNiles, andEeic Smnl-
son of Des Plainro/trombene;
Laiera Stoss of Mortes Grovel
piano; and Cory Block of Morton
Grove, Nirav Sbuh of Des
Plaines, and JOey Mann ofNues!
percussion,

Conunittee on
Juvenile Justice
to hold hearings

The Legislative Ceumsitsee en
Juvenile Jastiee will hold two
public heorengs in Sebenary, one
en Clsecago end one in Spring-
field, to receive input on issuos
facing thejuvenitejusdcu system
te Iltinsis. The first bearing wilt
begin as 9:30 am., Wednesday,
Pub. 15, in room 16-503 of the
James R. Thompson Center, 100
W. Randolph St., Chicago. The
second hewing wilt begin os 9:30
0m. Fndoy, Fob. 17, in room 212
of the Slate Capitol building,
Springfield.

Anyone interesled in speaking
should contact Morgurisu FoutIt-
urrastho Stinois Crimino] Jsstice
Information Authority, as (312)
793-0550. Speakersaro asked to
linsjteoimstenss to five minases so
Committee members will hove
lime to ask questions. Remarks
should be submioed in writing
beforehand.

Wrtoen consosents also can be
submitted in . lieu of tossifing.. Ml

coutments should be sabmit-
ted by Feb. 10, to the Legislative
ComnsitleeoeJuvenoJ0j0 in

. hare of the Illinois Criminal Jns-
tice Infoensation Authority, 120
s. Riverside Plaza, Suite 1016,
Chicago, IL 60606-3997.

Little City Foundation to
Auto Showbenefit from

Tickces uro available for s npn-
cml sneak preview of the 1995
Ctsicugo Aulo Show to benefit
Litsin Cily Foundation und nine
ether non-profit organioations.
The fose-tic annual First Look for
Churisy gala wilt kick-off this
year's suso extravaganza with u
black-tic reception ut McCor-
mick Ptocefrnm 7 to IO p.m. Fr1-
dsynvoning,Feb, 10.

The seoul, which is being
2- sponsored by Ilse Chicago Aulo-
IO mobile Trade Association, is pro-
n/ . joded In raise $1 million for tO

Chicago-uses chuoilios. GeesE at
,- theproviow wilt view a tpectacn-

d- tue array ofnew vehicles from alt
e overlhowsrtd,someofwhicharc

as being introduced as the Chicago
h Aulo Show. Theoveningwitt feu-
e tarn complimeulury wine, chues-
e pagne, softdeiuku and a delicious
t- array ofhoes d'oeuvres, Those at-

lending wilt be eligibte to win a
llt95NisnouMaxirna.

lo addition, all Listie City
Foondalion ticket holders wilt
have u chanco to win o $5,000
cash prize daring a drawing to be
held atil:30p.m. allheContinent_
ant Motors Lotus display. A
$1,000 cash prize will also bu
owueded ta the netter of the win-
nieg Lette Cily Fousdasios lick-
es.

Ticken for the i995 l°irutLook
fer Chseisy are available ut $100
each. Other evont spoesorship
Oplions are alsnovaitublo.

For more information on Little
CilyFoundstion'spejeipououin
theFirstLookforchurity, inclusI-
ing lickeluvailabiliynndthe slue
ciat $5,000 cash prize thawing,
call Janet Cobes al (708) 351-
5510, ext. 500.

What's happening at 0CC?
s

Lori tnsieung,ph.D.,ediloran These intrigued by Chicago'sprofessional writer, will show
tsaslcanexploretiteherítageofilspaelicipanls how to nue their bygone era os lbs Lost Chicagoweaknesses to gain strength us Revisited tour sponsored bypart of the Passages Lecluee Se- MONNACEP, Oakton Commu-

desea Tuesday,Feb, 14 from i to nity College's Adntt Continuing2:30 pm. in Room t 12 at Oak- Education Progemu, ou Monday,ton's Ray NacIsteis Campus, Feb'27finm9a,m,to4nmmr7701 N, Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Admission is flee, For more in-
formatioucall (708) 635-1414,

MONNAP, Oakton Com-
menity College's Adult Contins-
ing Bdncation Program, is offer-
iugCupingwithLoss tIrso
peoganu for social WOrknrv, ou
Thesday, Feb, t4 from 8:30 am.
to 4:15 pm, at the Rudisson Ho-
tel, 4500 W, Touhy, Lincoln-
wood, Registeatiod begins al 8
am. The class is laught by Kalb-
leen Woods, LCS W, For more in-
fosmationcali(708) 635-1794,

fee is $54 antlinclndeu lincl and
alludinission, The bus will depart
hum Hilen North High School,
Oakton Sneet at the Edens Ex-
presswuy,Skokie,

Thereare 5611 spaces available
ou the London & Steotfoetl-on-
Avon Speiugtlme Theatre Tour
scheduled foe March 25 - April i
spomored by Oakton Commuai-
0' College.

For mote infoemalion, . call-'
(708) 679-4123 or (708) 635-
1812,

Photo shoot at Des
Plaines Camera Club

On Monday, Feb. 13, members mndialely following a businessof the Des PIarnos Camera Club meesing which begins at 7:30will partecipato in a Portraiture p.m. The Des Plaines Causera
andProduct Shoot. Euch pholeg Club meen twice monthly al theraphur well brsug las or her own Des Plaises Public Library on thecornera and choiceoffllm (slide, second and fourth Tuesday ofcolor negauve, er black and each month, Snpsomber IbroughwINe). llackdrops, flash und Muy. Muelines are held in thephotoflood tsgbling wtll be pro- meetingroom of the Library lo-vsdod in three separato areas. Caled downstairs.
Models of various typos well br Guests areinviledlo attend thisavoslable, or members may bring iulerestiug and fun session Re-their awn model, or ley Iheirhand freshmeuss will ho provided andat small stilt life or product pho- there is never a charge for admis-lograptsy using a single or multi sien. For additional information,tights audrefleetnet

cunlact(708) 696-2099.Thu photo sheet will sturI im-

Greenpeace activist
speaks at Harper

Greenpeace uctivist CItrislo- changed ils agenda. Now thepher Childs wilt present, "The group wann to severety curnil oil¡lot Issues: Almosphese and En- .'d- .. --- ,.. niufgy, coni-ergy, the Grmuhoase Effect and powered generators, big dams,the Forests," at Harper College, large-scale logging, driftuet Euh-Wednesday,Feb, 15, l:3Op.m. in iug, leaded gasoline and the ssethe Building J, Thestre, 1200 W. nf any toxic chemicals noch usAlgooquinRd.,paluu0 chlorine, mercury and peau-Greenpmce, the insematiosut cides.Orgnuioalion probably beul- Call the Harper College Bonknown for their efforts es saving Office for tickets and infoensa-whules nod baby seals, has lion,(750)9256i00

February Genealogy meeting
"Filling Your Knapsack with records,

Militaeykecords" willbethnuab The meeting will be at 7:30bet ofthePeb,. 16 meeting milIte pm, atiohntoermy00gh School,Northwest Subusben Council of Room 124-C, 19110 B. Thomas,.GenenloginL Speaker Carol &,rllngnn Heights, New mum-ShnsRndemncher,nlpcuJgn bers and visitors are welcome,ogy teacher ansi weiter, wtll ex- Fur more information, cull 255-plain how to learn uboitt youran- WS9or39497cesloru by reaèaecfdg milioni)

. Fromihe Left Hand
. Continued from Pagel

tom leaving the "poorer" sIn- toee, Compinn said, "Adents irithepublic system. Beil child's education woald noit is a first step which could longer solely depend ou the¡md Is n voucher system for wealth of the community in
ponrerfumitiesstotowide which they happen to grow.

up."
Observers contend il might

give the public system an in-
cenlive to improve their
schools euabting it to hang on
In its better students, But thn
flipuideischjtdeeu woaldgetu
belter edncadonforfnwer
payerdollarn, This would be a
pilot peogeam which would
have to be tracked over many
yeaentodelerminniEvaun

The bill for charter schools
would allow exiuling schools
to operate indepeeduady of lo-
cal and slate rngulationu while
st011 qualifying for public
fandu, The bill being conaid-
nretl would create 45 schools
ututnwide, 15 in ChIcago.
Those schools would be. fur-
ther supported by "learning
zones" which are alliances of
charter schools located in upe-
eificgoogrnphicarea

Laut week the Chicago 15e-
ban League suggested schools
be fandedbyasonewideprop
COy lux and by raising the
elate income tas, Prenidunt
James Compton called for a
more equitable funding of
schools to lessen the differ-
esce between the wealthy and
thu psoe school districts is the
slate.

The League will nuggest to
the unte legislatore the mini-
mum pee pupil spendittg tise
from $2,862to$3,898, Au ud-
dilional $2 billion would be
reserved for capital improve-
meute und $10 million would
bereservedannunjly to reward
the most succeutfnl'sclntols,..
Most ¡oral property laxen for
education would be inpinced
by a statewide lax with abase
mtnwhich wonldapplyto eve-

AI.thr League's annual re-
port luncheon laut week the
plan proposed property tax re-
linfofmors than $1 billion for
7S.peecentofthentnte' school
districts but communities
wonldincreasepeoperty teem.

Compton suggested the
raising of the individuai in-
come tax, He unid, "Ours in
one uf the lowest and it in not
graduated, That means that
the uhure of income paid out in
laxen decreases as income in-
creases, M a result, working
class people und the poor pay
more, while the none fails to
capture the growing wealth of
high-incomepeople,'

Theplan woaldalno include
enpanding state sales lax to
peofeanional services now ex-
enipted, such au lnwyeen' and
accountants' fern, But he add-
ed funding increases without
changing accounlabilili)
would prove disastroso, Ac-
countability, he believea, is
giving principals authority to
hier and fire ntaff, unuiuiug
schoolfinancea and rewarding
good leaching. It alto recom-
mends u 40 how work week
ferteachers us wellas a longer
schcolduyandschooly,

Compton opposes the
voucher plan being sttppoes,gsj
by Chicago's Mayor Dairy
und Governor Edgar. Comp-
tonodd. "A voucher system
may be punitive lo already fi-'
nancially nerappesi districts,
and the potential fur both rncu
and class discrimination with
vencIeren is abhorent to the
league,"

Systems explains the importance plore jiverse stsdent pepsin-
of nach pregrams. 'The vales nf lions, examino different ways lo
a seminar goes much beyond Ihe leach about different cultures,
cosInes that facully learn during and provide helter learning sp-
Iheer parsscipasiee," she said. t; perluxities forait studente; Pacif-
crealeuuleamingcsmmsnilythat in Rim, lu help lenes specifically
fosters long-term change is Ihn about East Asian caletres and
classrssm and provides a forum howlotranslatethisteaetthtginw
for she discussion ofideas us well helping slndenls from those are-
as collegial support. as; and CaseStudy uodNaerntive,

One nf She OrsI such exlensive a seminar where issues of leach-
pregrarns was Ihr Critical Lilera- lug are expIated using cassa and
cy Seminar, which encouraged SInnes.
Icachers IO rethink and updale Secretary of the 0CC Board,
thetr care-senta, in order Is help Amilda Moder, outed in her Edn-
sludents develop critical frisking caties Commitlee report dnliv-
skills. . cred during Ilse Junaoey meeting

A scmeslar.long seminar on of Ihn Beard of Teuslcea, that the
Teaching with Technology was Board is 'very gralefal B the ad-
recently offered, designed 15 help minisualinn and focally fur their
fscnlly inSegnate new technology vision in leading the way for fa-
into their leaching. cstty devolopmenL.and fon their

Although semifinalista and
commendation winners will not'
be announced until September,
1995, Maine Township High
School District 207 has received
apreliminaeyrnportofthn 36 ntis-
dents who demonstrated high
performance on the National
Merit Scholarship qualifying
Test for the 1994 Merit Progtain
which was given in October,

Of 477 District 207 jnniers
who took the teat, 36 nmdentu re-
ceivesi a score of99 us either the
verbal er mathematico portion of
thstest,

High scorers at MainuEaut are
Rachel Berkovita, Frank Own-
euh; Slava Paybash, Rajesh Oho-
shat, Min Kim, Katherine Ko-
nieczny, Ken Park, and SImuli
Pullappufly. Faybash and Gho-
steal scosed99 on bath portions uf
thstest,

High scorers nl Maine South
arr Laura Bast, Stephanie Chue,
,Victer DemartinO, Mark Iwasa-
ko,Knut,nJ,LhoLuteor, Stephen
Mahler, Beth McCabe, Adune
Meguce, Timothy Pauchke, Dus-
tin Puches, Chris Ryan, Brian
Shields, Lauren Smolka, Mike
Vesper,andcyeunWihon

OgighvcoseenaeMnnewestam
Mohammed Aliuddn, Joe Furt-

Townhouse
Continued frnm Pagel

ton Ave,
Theothurdisgntasttedresidenn

who spoke ut the meeting, Geor-
gia Kantauvelos, t.aeey Schrack,
und Olga Petik, isolaled their
complaints to the property dannI-
nation they predicted would oc-
curiftho townhouse cumlraction
werepersnilted.

Fresentlythe latin controversy
contains a single family detached
dwelling Ihulisvacani,

Those homeowners present,
dissatisfiedwith theBoard's drei-
sien, nigssedspelition lo bring the
mstlertothealtentiouoftheNiles
Village Board who coald change
the requirements of the Code al
their next meeting,. which is
schedsled for March 28,

0CC has. also developed and Ongoing dedication te high usan-
offered some additional one- dards of leaching ttsatrmalt from
sonleslcr seminars, la which She these sad other such faculty de- (ab
faculty has reacled very pOSiSivc- velnpmostprogranss
ly. They are entitled: Study
skigs, lo assisI faculty funi ways where is service ...
IO help their alodests improve the snow?learning; Multicallneal, to ex-

Festival n..
Continued from Pagel

Heidi Lapin of Niten, president,
Jennifer Lauda of Park Ridge,
vice-preaidmt, Curlie Keaft of
NEro, secretary, and Mall Met-
calf of Nilea,lreasurer,

Theuchool is located atpemp-
sterSlreetandPolterRoadin Dm
Plaises,

Admission lo the Winter Pesti-
valinfree,

The first gradem at Nelson
School have been patiently wait-
ing fer snnw, They have their
boots, mittens and snow-
snilu...but no snow. Instead of
waiting for that fienI soowfialae,
theydecided tomakethéirowu.

They made a miutuen of Suit
and hot waler, The salt dissolved
und became a liquid. They
brnshed the Eqaid over a snow-
flube pultern und let it dey. When
it was dry they looked st il willsa
hsndlense.Gueess what? The Suit
crystalureappeneed, . ' .

TIle nOtuLe, TH5JRSDAY, Fee

Loyola seniors named
. . State Seholärs
Ninety Loyola sensos have cisski, and Natalie Wong-BrissJc

been destguosed Illinois Slale ofOlenview: Jonathan Mendoza,
Scholars for 1994-95. Selection Daniel Hwang, and Alfred DeLe-of Scholars ta bused on a cambi. on of Morton Gruye: Patrick
notIon nf thesr ACT and/or SAT Eradley, Julie Calleloer, Andrew
scores aud their doss rank al She Cnok, Michael Staff, und Brianend ofjnnioryear. Approximate. Keesry of Norlhbrosk: Douglasly 10 percent uf Illinois' top sen- Bois, Thumos McCann, Theresa
roes are named Stale Scbotars Gibbons, Brian Lawrence, Jameseach year; atLoyotu2t peicentof Gïllespie, and Robert Ewald of
this years semon class bave been Park Ridge: Ben Kochuveli, Ja-selecsed for thepopalar academic son Fernandez and Christopher

Prosperi oflkokie: Nathan Roel-
Loyotn's 1994 Illinois Slale ny, Robert Sete, Yona Kim, An-

Scholars melado: William Glin- them Smoleeslr.i, Kirk Saltenben-
ka of Des Plaines; Geerge Rear- gee, Mark Rese, Eric Hamm,
ney, Davin Gallego, Samuel Kevin Swanson, Gregory Schultz
Matinee, Hoepreos Bauran; Paul and Brett Talare ofLiscotnweod:
figgers, Laura Paisis, Kevin Car- and Marlin Faliclri and Jodie
rigan, John Morgan tu, Peler Ni- Scurdo of Nibs.

Maine students score
high on NMSQT

Continued from Page 1
Mortes Ornee and Rosemont.
The ares is bonnded on tire north
by Central Avenue, on Ihr nasI by
Harlem Avevoe, on Ihn sooth by
Devon Avenue and no the wert
by MoueS ProspeclRood.

Fon eligible senior citiocns and
disabled. resideutu who wish So
Iravetbetwees Sownships, taxi
service will couSine 10 be pruvid-
ed by PRC Porolrussil Services
Inc., o coasorliom of six ares
townships, iocladixg Maine.

For more informalios, colt
MnineTrnns u1297-5067. . '

nella, CaillinKaamar, GarreltLe-
vin, Christopher Mabinu, Aine
Musphy David Redinger, Steven
Sausp, und Keith Wntenforf.
Murphy scored 99 on both por-
tiunsoftheteul,

District 207 has always rvalu-
atod slisdent performance on the
PSATINMSQT examination
based upon the number of sta-
dente achieving u 99 percent
ranking ou either pectina of the
lest, Over the past nix years,
MaineEasthuu averaged 9.6 such
stedmte; Maine South, 9,3; and
Maine Weal, 4.2. This year
Maine East uctnally lias 10 sto-
denIa; Maine South, ¡6; and-»
MaineWeul, 10,

ThiuyearDistrict2øl offered a
workshop designed for studente
whose past achievement indicat-
ed high potential for nuccess on
the PSAT, Using a selection in-
dexpeecentileof99,flveuen
from Maine East have the polen-
tini 10 be semirmalislu; two par-
ticiputed in lbs workshop, Nine
slisdenls from Maine South bave
the potential to be semiflualists,
seven participated in the work-
shop. Pour students from Maine
Wear have the potential to be
sensifinalissu; ne participated in
theworlrshop.

Child screenings
being held

Schnol Distnicl 34 is offering
screenings for 5-5 year old chil-
dren who may hove difficolly in
nsy of she following develop-
moulut arcos: Speech and Loe-
gsagr Oevelopmesl, Fisc and
Gross Moler Skills, Concept De-
velopmens and Sociol/Emolional
Mosorily. If yes hove coecems
aboul your child io any of these
developmental oreos, regisler
your child for DIAL-R Screen-
ing. 'FIais is a Iwo step process:
fioul, regisser in person on Feb.
17: second, bring yoar child so
the screening on Feb. 24. The
screening muy Sake up te Iwo
hears.

To regisler 3-5 year old chil-
dccx wise suso 3 by Apr. 24, 1995
(Dislrict 34 residents only), slop
by the Gleuview Methodisl Pre-
school, 727 Harlem Ave., Room
5, os Friday, Feb. 17 bolweca
8:50 am. und t p.m. The aclnsl
Screening will take place os Fri.
day, Feb. 2, at 0:30 o.m., t 1 am. o
or 1:30 p.m. al the Glenview N
Methadisl Preschool, 727 Hue- ly
bem Ave., Room 5. Call Ruth ro
DriIz, al 995-5015, between il A
um. and soon, if yoa have any G

hi
Fe
Bi
up
tin
al
re- tie

. on

questions.
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...Dept.of Edúcâtiö
offersfree college
planning guide

With competition for good
jobs rising, millions of Asneei-
cam am concerned about how to
prepare their children for college
andhowtopayforit,

An npdatededitiouofltteU, 5,
Education Depnrinient publica-
tun, "Preparing Your Child for
College; A seuource Book for
Pamete," provides amwers to
some important queutions, What
high school coarsen ase needed
forcollege? Wltatfncoes weine-
portant in selecting a college?
How much sInes college cast and
how can stedenls anal their fumi-
liesobsaJnfiumciaihelp?

"This boOk offers parente u
step-by-step guide to help their
children achieve their education
goals," naidU. S. Secrelaey of Ed-
ncatioo Richard W. Riley, "This
gitidance, togetherwith President
Clinton's edncntinn agenda,
which includes a tax deduction
for college expense, can help
sinke college education a reality
for Antericassu from all walks of
life,"

The second edition of'Peepur-
ing Your Child for College' of-
fers long-range planning tips on
academic preparation foe ntis-
denIa und financed planning for
parente.

Ou academic prepucaijus: the
bandbeok discusoon the benefits
ofu college education and offers
u worksheet lo help sludenlu de-
leonine their career interests and
canotes of study needed to
schiene thme objectives, Sug-
gestions ase offered on high
school academic courses, guid-
anse counselor assistance, dEl-
lege racanee exam prepusilion
und udmituion .requi)eptente,
Also listed aso important factors
in selecting a schont thot meats
liSO academic and fmancial needs
ofthechild,

On financial planning; 'Pro-
paring Your Child for College"
includes infoemotion on coliegn
tests, savings programs, and po-
tendal sources offederal and oth-
er financial aid. Examples of fi-
nanelul aid packages coven see-
nortes at S'pese public, 4-year
public, usd4-year privato colleg.
es.

"PreparingYsurohgdfenCol.
lege" is available free by writing
Consumer Information Center,
Deporlinent 5lOB, Pueblo, CO
81009 or by culling l-500-USA-
LEARN,

Fourth graders
make anti-drug
project

Nelson Schont's fourth grade
Health class kicked off Drug
Awareness wills u self-teaching,
co-Operative group projecl, The
slisdents worked together to
creulechuxn,orujropo00 and col-
¡ages to teach theirpeers aboatil-
legal and legai drugs, alcohol,
caffeine and tobacco

LEGAL NOTICE J
GENERAL BID
INFORMATION

The tsOaise-Niles Association
f Special Recreation (M-
'ASR) will accept bids foe dai-
bas service for the 1995 Sum-

er Day Camp ut the M-NASR
dmiaissrstive Office, 8950
eeuu FoinS Road, Suite C, Sko-
o, II. 60077, On Wednesday,
bessury 22, 1995, at 1:50 p.m.
d specifications cus be picked
ut the M-NASR Administra-

e Office. Any bids arriving
tee deis dale and time will be
Issued unopened. Any ques-
.55 should be direcod to Shoe-
Thiel or lJeboeab Cueuthers,

Teacher Training
Centirnied from Pagel
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7.25%
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)

REAT D: MTl!!
DON'T WAIT.

Minimum balance to öpen and ma!ntain the APY is $5,000. Simple
interest certificate Interest compounded annually The APY is ac-
curate as of 02/06/95 Rate is subject to change weekly A penalty

H
: may be imposed for early withdraWal.

. .

;
: .

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. OaktonStieet:
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
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